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Appointment of Director

WOODBBIDQE — Joseph A.
Dambach, director of the Civil
.Dcleniie add Disaster Control
'of Woodbridne. and a member
jof the defense group since its
i incept inn shortly after Decem-
jber 7, 1941. has notified Mayor
Walter Zirpolo that he does not
intend to continue in the capa-

Scity after the first of the year.
I Mr. Dambach, a Fords mer-
chant for many years, recently
retired. In reply, to hl» letter*
Mayor Zirpolo wrote:

"It is with the deepest regret
that Dr. Ralph Barone and I
will forward to the Township
Committee your desire not to

| be reappointed as Civil Defense
Director for 1963-64.

"During your many years as
^•director, you have done a won-

derful job serving Woodbrldge
KK'llARl) M. MACK | a n d i t s citizens. We want you

| to know that loss of your serv-
ices will certainly be a loss to

.ofE.
Election

Feb. 13
WOODBRIDGE — Election

time is rolling around asaln,
this time for the Board of Ed-
ucation which will hold its
election February 13 from 2 to
9 P. M., in all the regular poll-
ing places in the Township.

The deadline for nlinp peti-
tions as candidates for the
Board Is just about two weeks
away. Petitions will be re-
jceived in the office of Mrs.
!Helen Anderson, secretary to
the Board, up to 4 P. M., on
January 4.

The terms of Clifford Hun-
derhan, Board president: Rob-
ert Smith and Edwin W. Casey,
Jr., expire In February. Messrs.
Smith and Casey are complet-
ing one year terns and in all

V 3 f;1 ththree
c h

is' also the last

likelihood
y««r terci

January 4
day for new voters to register
if they intend to cast ballots
on Febrwry 13. On January

at the regular Board meet-
ing, the budget will be present-
ed to the public and tentatively
adopted. However, the formal
budget hearing and final adop-
tion will not take place until
January 16.

On January 5 at 8 P. M,, a
drawing of candidates' names
(or position on the ballot will
take place in Mrs. Anderson's
office.

During the past few years,
candidates have been num-
erous at Board of Education
lections, and lt is expected

that the same situation will
exist this year.

GIVEN WELCOME: State Police lieutenant Joseph Galaasi, the new
Director, is shown shaking hands with Police Chief Nels Laurlften.
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Thomas .1 Costlelo, Tourth Ward Conunittamnn a>»<* rhiiirniiin of thf PoIirw1(!<m»nltt,*»WiVf '" "" B
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Zirpolo
Speaks
Bluntly

WOODBRIDGE — "I do not
intend to Btak my new position
as Director of Police In Wood-
bridge Township by disrupting
the entire police department,"
U. Joseph A. Galassi, ol the
New Jersey State Police, said
yesterday after being appointed
to the new post by the Town

jcommittee Tuesday night,
i In an interview with The In-
I dependent-Leader, Lt. Galassi
(.stated:
! -First of all I intend to ob-
I serve — to get out among the
I men, discuss their proWems.
Then, in areas where I find
jwcakiny.es, the men and 1 to-
jgethir will strengthen them "

The new police head jlso
nifU'd that there will be. no up-
Iv.aval. but "chancos will be

Wf- •>. n slow ddi'ly b s h -
i. w> that the^howBf^-Vjiititj?"

of police work-»or \j6-/Off

e mi their
! lii'iiii! as
iih us they
It will be

Drfore all WOODBRIDGE

In his letter, Mr. Dambach
wrote the mayor as follows:

"In anticipation of the up-
coming nominations for reap-
polntment to various municipal

With a lieutenant in the State Police,!positions, I respectfully request
'Mil, pr•icliciilly tfvery policeman in wits apiiolnted to tbi; new office

thrue- year term effective'lown.ship who was not on for
as well a.s inter-!J Amiin the vote was

\ :ifli-r t-uht
in ihiinsi'lves

hav c ac-

that my name not be consid-
ered.

"I have spent many fruitful
years serving the citizens of the
Township as its Civil Defense
Director, and I feel a deep
sense of appreciation for
opportunity afforded me. Be-

7 "to "3, "udiipU'd 1111 ordinance'Republicans on the council,|yond this, the cooperation I
» the IXM of police di-'Chtirles J. Molnar, First Wardjhave received from the various

' ' Jr.. Fifth 'administrations in the Town-
joined byjshlp, especially the present one,

esi«"d cltiwns who combined toj7 to 3, with Commltteeman
nmke an overflow crowd in t)U';Gtort,'e Emery, Fifth Ward, ab-
cotmcil chambers in the Muiu-istainlnn both times.

, cipul liuildlni!, the Town Com- Opposed to the
inlttec Tui'sday. by a voie of and appoint inent, w

' I n » i . .i.,.it.>A >i.< i . icli i iuncP 1 W<>nilhlii"Ml IK (111 t

the ordinance
were the two

time .stood n , c t i , r and John Evunko.
t l " l w «°™ By Hi.- .saim- vol.'. Ju«nH W i l l d T h ( ' y w m "

.IKC It) 1 OulusM. New Market, presently (Coniinut'd on Pagt; 2) (Continued on Page 2)

Mo*e Plans
ForNewH.S.

WOODBRIDQE - Moving
rapidly ahead toward the day
when the Township schools will

off double-session, the
Board of Education last night
announced that it was meeting
tonight with Dr. Nicholas En-
gelhardt, the Board's consult-
ant, to set the wheels in mo-
tion for the new Iselln Senior
High School.

Announcement was made
also that the School 9, Port
Reading, was set for comple-
tion January 31, but that bad
weather may delay it about two
weeks.

Board Attorney Francis Foiey
reported he is moving toward
the completion of the acquisi-

tion of the .site for the proposed
new Colonia School.

The Board voted a sum not
iexwedlnit $525 for a new walk
to the Port Reading School on

I Turner Street. The PTA ol Port
iReudins In a letter said) that
tll was probably an oversight
but the new school was being
built on an open field without
ja .sinttle i.u'os.sv.ulk and wit lion
a walkwuy, pupils would be in-
duced to walk across the open
i field.

The Lafayette, estates PTA
'Continued on Page 6)

IVY MANIA: Crippled children or thr Townsliip wtrr

["' Uie tti.iiiwl UhrUtaitm |>»rty «iven l>y Hit- Mks

Ugt w. Left tu right; SwvU, l'»t Robinson, Mn>.

Anthony Mau«a, Emblem Club, M-tbairnuin with Peter
lirecu; Mrs. Peter Grvo«, Mr». 8«nta CUiw. Th» obil-
dren had » wonderful ttmc.

Notice
WOODBRIUGK — Our to

tbr I hiistmas and Mew Year
holidays and, to enable our
employees to enjoy the ob-
servance* with their families,
deadlines have been chanted
fur the next two weeks.

All social Item* murt be
in4he office by U A.M., Sat-
urday, December 22 and De-
cember 29, to uuwre publica-
tion. Deadline for advertis-
ing will be nwn, Monday,
Deounbcr 34 »n4 December
M.

L-k
All I t Nattnna list

urcnei cJLlit Cnrfatmad
1 w

I

W6ODBRIDGE — "Peace on
Earth, Good Will Toward Men."

Christmas, the time for the
commemoration of the blrtji of
the Christ Child, is near andj
onoo again the Chuivhes nf the
Township are planning special
music programs. For weeks
choirs and organists have been
rehearsing the old, favorite
jarols and anthems. The pro-
;raras will be as follows:

Trinity Episcopal Church
Woodbridge

Christmas Eve, Holy Eu-
iharist; 11:15 carols, choir and

congregation, "Hark the Her-
ald Angels Sing," "Venlte Ado-
remus," "Angels We Have
Heard on High", "The First
NoeJ.1,1

Midnight, prelude, "In Dulci
Jubilo," processional hymn, "O
Come All Ye Faithful," Collect
for purity, Kyrie Elelson, col-
lect and Epistle: Gradual, "It
Came Upon a Midnight Clear,"
the Gospel nicene creed; hymn,
"O Little Town of Bethlehem,'
sermon, "The Incarnate Lord";
offertory,
prayer

general confessiun,
Corda, Sanctus from St.
cile, Agnes Dei, administration
of the Sacrament, prayer of
consecration, Gloria in Excel-
sis, bleasuiB, ourul. "Silent
Night, Holy Night"; proces-

jols Sing"; postlude, "Joy to
Ce- the World."

A Children's Christmas pa-
;eant, "Holy Innocents" will

slonalHymn, "Angels from the
Realms of Glory"; postlude,
from "The Messiah", "Hallelu-
jah For the Lord Omnipotent
Relgneth".

Chirstmas Day: 10 AM, Hoi;
Communion; chime carol, "A
Great and Mighty Wonder";
processional Hymn, "0 Come
All Ye Faithful", Collect for
Purity, Kyrie Eleison, Collect
and Epistle, gradual "The
Birthday of a King", The Gos-
pel, Nicene Creed Hymn, "0
Little Town of Bethlehem",
sermon, dttertory, "There Were
Shepherds", prayer for Christ's
Church, general confession
Sursam Corda, Sanctus, Agnus
Dei, administration of the Sac-
rament, prayer of Consecra-
tion, Gloria in Excelsls, bless-
ing, carol, "It Came Upon a

be presented December 28 at
7:30 P.M.

St. John Vianney Church
Colonia

Christmas Eve Services of
St. John Vianney R. C. Church
will start 11:30 P.M. when
Christmas Carols will be sung

before the Procession and bless-
ing the Crib in the Church
At midnight a Solemn High
Mass, "The Christmas Carol
Mass," will be sung by the
choir.

Services for December 25 will
be at 6:30 AM.. 7:30 AM.,
8:30 A.M., 9:45, U A.M., and
High Mass at 12:15 P.M.

Christmas confession will be
heard December 22 from 2-5:30
P.M. and December 24 from
2-5:30 ?M. and 7-9:30 PM.

First Presbyterian Church
Woodbrldge

The Rev. Alex N. Nemeth
minister and the Rev. James

lives of the polRe
not be disrupted."

Lt. Oalassl also said, t ha tv
where he finds a problem needs
attention he intends to "cake
the men into his confidence
and discuss the problem with
them." .

Two-Way Street
"I am sure," he declared,

"when tlie men understand the
problems and the fact that my
job is to improve the police
department and at the same
time help them, they will co-

perate fully. I understand, too,
that cooperation is a two-way
street and I intend to do my
part. In order for me to carry
on my work for the betterment
of the Township and the per-
sonnel of the police depart-
ment, each and every ofttcer
must pitch in and do his share.
That is all I ask. Just that
and no more."

L t Galassi, who officially
takes over hU post on January
1, revealed he has an appoint?
inent with architects "the day
after Christmas to discuss plans
for construction of a new police
headquarters and court mom
on the former Stanclk prop-
erty."

This is not something la
the future," he said, "but some-
thing that is going to happen
very soon. It will remedy the
overcrowded conditions,
the men working space and enM. Marsh, assistant minister

Hymn, "Hark! The Herald An-

MAKES A HKA: Charles Kanko, urtsldent uf (he PBA,
In this photo is urging Mayor Walter Zirpolo and Police
Couunusioiier lhouuw J. Coatcllo to nxwiuider »nd elimi-

the piwt of Police Director. He esyrelfMI the
Ion that the chief wa» capable of reofyiuttalng the
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Objections
(Continued from Page 1)

a lone Democrat, Herman Fal-
lon. Second Ward.

In f&vor of the ordinance and
appointment were Mayor Wal-
ter Zlrpolo, Commltteemen
Robfrt E. Jacks, Third Ward:

art M. Hutt said he had drawn
the ordinance.

' In my opinion," he said, "it's
legal."

Commltteeman Emery said
the ordlnan« needed amend-
ments to clarify points that
were "not spelled out,"

"Suppose he (the director'
Robert M. Vosei, First Ward;!^"11'' , d o a J ? b ' " . h p w ? n t °n>

Joseph
Joseph ... ,
Ward: Thomiu J. Costello and position

plea to the council to rejectthe
ordinance. He tallcedalmost an
hour and asked that the group
present let him "finish wlthou1

any emotional oiitburt."
Mr Duff went through the

rpport of Donald MaeNamara,
expert, who mnde the survey
of the police department, and
rnunierfltPd nil the things Mr
MarNnmnra had advocated

Neinyo, Second Ward; " thw Is nothln* here to Rlrpj
A. Manilone Th i rd^ «n opportunity to vacate thfbut *err not done.

The counsel remarked "It
R. Richard KranM. Fords, a'vrns very strangt that the, ordi-

fnrmer memher of the Town'naticc was not Introduced until
icommitte* 5»ld the rrdlnsneelaftfr election." He further

u, , , , , , ,™,™ t v . , , « , . J ™ « U rele^te Chief Nrls Laur-Jstat. d that "the most important
first speaker, declaring that lt»n to the position of me.- thliu in a P»Hce d«pBrtm«it ta
»- opinion -the opllLuce W r boy. •moralr." The dop Ion of the

Dr. Ralph P. Barone, Fourth
Ward.

Questions Lsrtlltr
Commlttoman Evanko

the .
In his opinion "the ordinance w^e r °°y- .. , , . .
n > MegH" since, he \a !d . It "I have knmm Nels Uurjt- ordinance, he Mid. *ouldlo«er
.•-IcKited the powers of the 7 e n f o r yws . " hp went on. morale. He went on to say
Tern Committee to the Direc- "*** *< new: had a mark that the director, being ap-
tor He further iald He had se»lMt him. He shnuld i ^ pointy by .thf, Town Commit-
to atree with a recent editorial * w »r- opportunity to do a-tee would ••be amenable to
that ."what Ii r.feded \$ more.1*" •• • ;political pressure.
llsht and 1PM heat " He also H(1 fur '"" s t a t ( > f i ' ' ^ "Towii- "if you arc sincere about not
Mated he was ajrainst the $14 - 'h iP Committee In liwultinit thrw a n t lns: to hurt the police de-
000 salary for yie ofSte o: d:- ••nte'.'.igenr-e of the Police DP- partment."- the attorney de-

partment because by this ordl- 'dared; "you will table, this or-
,nance you are saying that no-jinance and spend the $14,000

rector,
Mr. Evanko continued

saying that the ordinance, "cir- ™e »n ^ department > cap-
cumventa authority of the Town »ble ° ' beeommp chi»f
Committee, an* upsets f-.ir.da- G<*s o n H«otd

allocated for salary on further
education for the police officers.
Mr. Gnlassl is 52 years old. in

Polfee Dq
(Conlltiijd from Pane n

able them 10 do a better Job."

Ottajf
PatrolrtiMf

/if
Charles Banko,

ment."
Mr. Duff laid he would not

comment on th« legality of the
ordinance, "that's for the
Superior Court of New Jersey
to decide." The PBA attorney
further charged that the ordi-
nance was creating a "Gestapo"
and a "squeal aquad."

Attendance Small
Mayor Walter Zirnolo pointed

out that "three or four months
ago" the Town Committee held
a public hearing on the police
survey and the attendance was
"disappointing." He said the the WoodfctASge Township Po-
people had a chance to be heard'lire Dep«t^ent was not made
then, but did not take advan-'over nitht, i t was made only
tage of it. He then asked Mr. after cartfiiiljr screening many

rti
president/if the PHA, raid he
had no ••ate.mrnt to make
other th*ur"ta thank all the

supcrlore, togeth«r with U,
Galawi, will create for Wood-
bridge Township the finest po-
lice department In N*1* Jersey.'

Major** Statement
Mayor Walter Zlrpolo had

this to say:
"It U our conviction that the

MeNa-mam survey report clear-
people wfco «fer« with us." jly outlines the fiosltton thla

Police Cfflpmissionor Thomas
J. Costalto made this state-
ment: '"tt#i|e]eft!on of Joseph
Oalassl tt<jAlin< director of

MacNamara to explain his rec-
ommendations.

"It surprises me very much
o have the salary range of

mental responsibilities ol the J o «n Soltice. representing jthree years he will be retired
o v e r the Labor Council CIO-AFL,fr0m the State police, You are

that his croup had:standlng that three years for
crmncllmen."' He went
the. entire ordinance.
out various paragraphs
questioned.

ng jg
he sone on record opposing the him. Mr. MacNamara said the

appointment of a director. jdirector was not needed overj
in "response to a direct ques- Nathan Duff as attorney for' lwo years. What you are cre-

tlnn, Township Attorney Stew- t n e P B A m a d e Rn impassioned!at,jn(: j s fl permanent appoint-

figure," he said.
• He commented that It was a

small salary for a community
with a police appropriation of
close to a million dollars.

Questioned about the legality
if the ordlhance, Mr. Mac-
Namnra answered It .was not
for him to decide but noted!
that Mr. Evanko dnly quoted
the ordinance In part. He sald;
the ordinance gives the director •J"!'.1

full charge, but subject to "the

township Is In with rwpect to
Its police department. This ad-
ministration feels that we have
a clear obligation to the tax-
payers of the township — an
obligation we cannot in good
faith fall to fulfill. Our af-
firmation of the appointment
of a police director Is based on
the following factors:

1. Unless we take this course
of action, we will be faced con-
tinually with a situation where-
in some 190,000 In taxpayers

a cfepaMe Administrator. In money Is being wasted each
addition Wa found ho has ?u- year because of a "soft" tlme-

people.
"In the of screening

these rindMhtnr we learned Jo-
seph QallHH Has a wonderful

14*00 called an astronomical police j»cla|Wund. We learned
haa H* | proven himself to

pervisetj fcitwern 100 nnd
men at one tip

200

Wlth 4 tentative 1963 po-

or! policy, resulting in exces-
sive sick leave. This tnuat stop
tmedlately and it will stop un-

lice biidfe* In excess of a mil-'der the direction of an lmper-
lion rtollaia Coupled with a po-|fional, Aralned admlhlstrator.

States.

I
I

Ing ln;»T
r m a - d
1 JF

i
Once again we want
to take this opportu-
nity during this gala
holiday season to
thank our many cus-
tomers and to wish
for every one of our
friends the fullest
m e a s u r e of good
cheer and happiness
a\ Chris tmas, , . and
always!

There's still time to

ORDER A 1963
CHEVROLET

FOR CHRISTMAS!

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Phone Kl 1-5123

applicable laws relating to the
police departments and civil
service laws." He claimed
was not an insult to the chief;
to have a director appointed as
previous speakers had charged,
but stated the appointment* of

director gives the governing
body "an officer of Its own
choosing"

He declared the tsand of the
PDA and labor wunoil wai like
the steel workers union telling
U. S. Steel Just whom to ap-
point as its manager.

„ Continuing he said he felt
jjl the police department and the
S people of Woodbrldge will be

much better ox If the ordinance
is adopted. He said It was
not a bit unusual to bring
an outside man whenever
jor changes are Indicated.

There was much talk about,
confidential report "which

Mr. MacNamara denied Issuing.
He said he had Issued a pre-

liminary report and that was
destroyed. He stated a first
draft Is a usual practice.

"No Second Copy"
Patrolman Charles Banko,

i president of the PBA, kept ln-
! sisting on knowing where a
! Second "copy of the confidential
S report was." He said he had
Ijheard the mayor had it under

l"lock and key." This the
Jj1 mayor denied.

Commltteeman Robert Jacks
(•pointed out that Mr. Duff had
i listed things not accomplished,
! but had failed to list those put
ft! Into effect. The Township, he
| continued, has acquired prop*'AT
Berty fur a new police station to vfc
Srbe built in 1963. has appropri- I I
Slated money for additional cars
U'and for pay raises.
a "The police department will
Shave less politics under a dl- ',
»:rector than it ever did In 1U
JJ'life." he commented.
B Mr. Jacks said he was certain':
SjMr. Galassi will accomplish his
a job In three years and get out.
| He also said the committee was
aielected by all the people, not
^ijust the police department "and ;

department
f mm In the near

that we need a
police administrator

Galassi who has
his ability with

•y State Police —

"2, The MeNamara Report
demonstrates beyond any doubt
that

icst law enforce-
in the United

"a. "Executive control has not
been effectively exercised In
the Woodbrldge Police Depart-
ment In the recent past and is

America's Christmas
Store

Gifts Men Really Go For...
FRUIT OF THE LOOM UNDERWEAR

Tee Shirts. Plat knit combed
cotton with short sleeves.
White. In sizes S, M, L.
Boxer Shorts. Sanforized cot-
ton broadcloth with elastic
waistband. 32 to 44.

TOPSALL
SPORT SHIRTS

Wnsli-and-wear cottons and
uiwhlno-wajhable c o t t o n
flannels In handsome prints,
itilpes, plaids. S, M, L.

1-99
HANDSOME
COWHIDE

BILLFOLDS
H»* vinyl »tay», removable
pisa-r.ase. Made of tap grain
plg&kln or split cowhide
Brown or black.

1-00

1
i
i
i
t

I Woolworth's

OUT BOX OF

HANDKERCHIEFS
Kvery man needs handker-
chief*, and this 1* a real buyl

ARGYLE
ANKLE HOSE

Wool with nylon reinforced
toes and heels. Assorted
colors, patterns. 10',i to 12.

2 Pair 1.15
Stretch-to-Fit

BAN-LON HOSE
Solid tones or black. One
lize stretche* to lit 10-13.

1.15
IMPORTED

DRESS SHIRTS
High count cotton broadcloth.
Sanlorlzed, White. Hft-1«
neck; 31-M sleeve.

1.99
Fruit of the Loom

NECKTIES
Haud*on)0 Stripe* and Solid*

1.00

Shop at

"1.00
READY FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

All Eifts In this ad come ready packed in their
own gift boxes or will be put In a holiday

box for you.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 9 P. M.
Exoept Chrlstmtw Eve When We Will Close at 6 P.M.

USE OUR FREE PARKING LOT AT REAR ENTRANCE

F. W. WOOLWORTH

oCmmltteeman Vogel said he
had been threatened that his
vote for the ordinance would
mean "political oblivion."

"As long as I'm on this Tdwn-
ship Committee, I am going to
vote for the things I believe
are right." . . . I am not going
to shirk my responsibility.

Mr. Costello pointed out that
when the MacNamara report
was received the 1962 budget
had already been adopted and
many of the recommendations
could not be Implemented this
year because of lack of funds.
The 1963 budget, he jiald, will
give the committee the means
to carry out the reeommenda-
tlons.

A motion by Mr. Evanko
able the ordinance was

feated with he, Messrs Fallen |
and Molnar voting In favor. A
notion by Emery that the ordi-

nance he referred to the police
committee for further study
and revision, was also defeated,
with Messrs Evanko, Molnar
and Fallln joining ..him.

The ordinance was then
adopted.

ttestbury Park News ̂
ALICE CUTflBFETUON

1S0S O»k Tree Rood
belln. New Jttttt

Tel. LJ 1-8489

—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ma&-
zeo. Brooklyn, were gue*t« of
honor at a pre-Christm&g din-
ner, held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George R. Ifiineycutt,
Worth Street, Sunday. Mr. and
Mis. Mameo are leaving for
Arizona, where they will make
wi extended vlflit. Que»t« wire
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Mazzeoi
and children, Olympla and
Daniel; Mr. and Mrs. John

»szeo and children. Olympla,
Daniel, Thereau, and Joee-
phlne; Thomat Maweo: and
Daniel Maioeo Sr., all of
Brooklyn, and Olympla, l\n-
djea, Laura, and Qeorgeann
Huneycutt.

107 MAIN STREET WOODBRlDGE
EWmWHt&K^lMMt^i&JMIKtMIttBJUUui^

A ftEAt ONC
Hear about the abcent-mlnd-

ed prafmor who got up and
!struck a match to tea II he!
had blown out the candle?
1 - T h e Jet Journal, Mlrwiuu

not now being-so eiercUed."
"b. "There Is an absence of

and minimal on-

"c. 'There is a total lack of
planning for possible police
emergencies.'

"d. There Is Inadequate dis-
cipline.1

"e. 'There Is uneconomical
utilisation of manpower.'

Dambach
(Continued from Page l)

In carrying oft my 'assigned
duties, has more than compen-
sated me for the time and ef-
fort needed to operate the type

"f. 'Manpower shortage has Of organization we now have.
been intensified by acute ab-
senteeism."

"I could BO ion citing other
areas such as the Ignoring of

believe I have m«de my point-
that our law "enforcement
problems are not being met.

"AlthodP Tire report does

has a god nucleus from whioh
to build, It clearly states that
the present police chief, near
his, compulsory retirement age
'would find it quite difficult to

Implement the recommenda-
tions set forth In the report"
and that We cannot expect that
"he will look with favor on

when Ii
tnterrsi
havo a
The rrco

"It is with this deep sense'of
appreciation, together with B

great deal of regret, that I ftel
obligated to submit this

the chain of command but I q u P st . The effective admlnis-
trntlon of a well coordinated
Civil Defense Council requires
much more time and energy
than I, unfortunately, have to

, - til!
ff IMP.

M r , i ) a i l l |

J o h n ' s i--,r.%.
Mint he I,.''

Cut,.

tfftlisihiii-,
alsu nc| ;,
circles :„'

'Horn/,

Indicate that the Department glv^ at the present time I possihi
• • • —-sincerely feel that I

'" (<\

sincerely feel that my present
commitments preclude me from
(riving the necewary time for
the Job.

"I feel'obligated, however, to
extend upwial thanks to Dr
Ralph Barone for h|a extra-
ordinary intercit »nd ooopera-
tlon. MA to th? members of the

"''I

a bninb v
Even i

flclais (, i

durc. Tin
dents, rri

the Introduction of new mcth-jClvll Defense Council for their
ods and organizational pattprns^ever ending loyalty and cf-!madn"i»"i
alien to hla experience." |forW. I f&el assured that rnyilnu not)

"Finally. alUiouch we mayjsuceeMor will receive thft.game'returnod
well b« receiving a minimum of (type of a
nolle* nrotivtlon WP should not deavor to

aulstance, I will
police protection, we should not
be proud of the fact that a
survey of the man In the street
indicates "few citizens rate
the department very high and
that their attitude U casual
acceptance and a lack of hos-
tility, rather than pride."

extend to my »uccPs-'Ua|S
»or every possible M»l«tnnce be p,
that may be netemary, so
the anticipated change will be'MI',}
R* easy as possible " |

During WorW War II, Mr J
Dambach had charge, of Aux-Wn

"I-er.d

Electronic medical
ustronauts predicted.

Illary firemen and h« organized of ft „
_ the flre-flghtlng unit within a lmio n ,V
aid for f?* weeks after Pearl Harbor. "Bn:,

!Mr. Dambach became, director and h'\"•.-.'

The Officers, Directors
and Employees of...

United Roosevelt
Savings and Loan Association

Extend Best Wishes to All for A

and A

* • *
There Is Still Time to Join Our

1963 CHRISTMAS CLUB
(The Only Club In (irteret That Puy«

SAVINGS MADE ON <t)R BEFORE
THE 20TH OF ANY MONTH

WILL EARN DIVIDENDS FROM
THE 1ST OF THAT MONTH

SaTlnii Insured up to |10,M0 by
Federal Sarlnci and Loan Intnruice Corp.

UNITED
ROOSEVELT

Avenue, Carteret
KI 1-5445

OFFICE HOURS:

Dally (Except Saturday) 9:00 A.M. to
4:00 P.M.; Fint Thursday Evening ol

h

.. r , , , ( PLUM"! "•'"

I'tr \lllH""

VlHlll.'11

s«smsw»«smKi^^
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7 All Reservations Close
On Monday for Deb Ball

;l\o Tickpt* at Door i
Final Reharaal Set
Saturday Afternoon

, ,„(!.; SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS: AHUTKI l!<Hu.iyan. pmddrnt «r thr Student
, llt wondbrWBC Sfnitir IliRli Hrhnnl. (riuht), is shown p a n t i n g :l check for JIM to
,,11, Wnlk. of The Independent-Leader, for The Independent-Leader Christmas Fund,
„.,, Masri-nlk, Heft), faculty adviser to the Student Ciiimcil, IOUVS "n approving.

A To Present %ycee of Month' Title
Tomorrow Goeg lo gm W p r e e a > m a n
1 i"»ric* A l"*hrt«t(IDOE - A Chrlst-

iMWdy Ann's Mef-j WOODBRIDGE — Bernard
Minis11, will be W. (Budi Freedman, 60 Cozy

:„: the children of Corner, Avenel, was selrdrd
.,,,,01 row In the all- t h e "Jaycee of the Month" by
,,,m i.v members o f ^ Wood»rittee*Timwhlp jHy-

cecs. Ofrry Shea. Jaycee dlrec-
,: arc Mrs.Robert tor of Records and Rccojml-

""""'"" jtlon. presented thp award, say-
it was based on "the won-
ul )ot) Bud did as chnlr-

man of the Jnycee Clinrter
8tudy Project." The Jaycoe

.: Hum and director;
(I Stnnford, Mrs,
! « • , Mrs. Walter
- Kric Rast. Mrs.,
]»•! Mrs. Kevin'

Mrs
H iwaiU McDon-

Cadwaldcr,

role.
rection, In the recently suc-

C, • d

p.,

», and M n > M f u l oh l l r t* r

; , iirient was appreciated hy the
,.,•.! of the ?TA iggt|Woo<lbrldKe Township Ciiiwns'
f'lK-stcr Cunning-jCommittee for Charter Study.

;li.Tship chairman, Mr. Shea said thiit orKwnlwi-
•nrmbershlp total of Won, composed of intm-sted'
m per cent faculty.'Citizens, spear-headed the cum-;
: hip drive will end palKiu for Charter Study in
il 1961 and for the m* Charter's
,'huirman reported;approval in last month's nen-
•]\w, signs have been-eral election. Durum bothi
Maubey and Cam-:year», the Jay-rees aided the•mander of hus AFROTC unit.
and urged parent*'charter movement by endors-i l'i conjunction with his de-

: cms in the «chool(ing( publicizing, and speaking•««'». M l- Frendman also was
;(or both the study and imple-|Commts.sioncd in the U, S. Air

it jessen, chairman m e n l l n j ( th(1 rccommpndatlon« Force in 1956. He served for 3,
Kducation, plana » ( t h c c]miH. 8 t u d y Commls.'.years as a pilot and as an a d - j ^ ™ *

B. W. KREKDMAN

WOODBRIDGE — The final
lienual for the Holly Pehu-

tantc Ball will be held Satur-
dny at 3:45 P.M., at the Scotch
Plains Country Club, Miss Ruth
.Wollc, general chairman for the
j.iponsor. Woodbrldge Towrtshtp
:Bu.ilness and Professional Wo-
men's Club, announced today.
The ball will be held Friday,

i December 28 at the Country
Club.

Tt is important that the Debs
|have their escorts at the re-
hearRal as the presentation cer-
emony will be rehearsed In ad-
dition to the cotillion dance.

No Tickets at Door
Persons holding tickets arej

asked to have tjielr reserva-
tions and money In no later
than Monday when final reser-
vations *U1 be made with the
wintry club. Under no circum-
stances may reservations be
made at the door.

All members of the BPW Deb
Ball'Commitee are Mlced to be
at Saturday's rehearsal. Di-
rections to the Country Club
are as follows: Prom Wood-
bridge: Oo to St. George Ave-
nue, toward Rahwuy, turn left
on West Lake Avenue, to dead-
end (It will be a few miles),
nt dead end, turn right toward
i West field 'even though the

points left to1 Scotch
Plains), go as far as another
deadend, to Lamberts Mill
Road, turn left, and no to
Shackamaxon Drive (it's a few
blocks down), you will see signs
pointing to Shackamaxon
Country Club and . Scotch
Plains Country Club which are
one suid the same, turn left and

11 he clubhouse can be seen up
on a hill.

Many Innovations
A number of Innovations

have been planned for this
year's ball, Including novel dec-
orations. When the 24 debu-
tantes make their bow it will
|be in a Christmas-like setting.

,Music will be provided by Mar-
ty Ames Orchestra, Paul Ab-
lnnczy, Jr., Colonla, taking the
part of Santa Clans, will pre-
sent »n evening bag full of
gifts to each debutante. Miss
Wolk, u chairman, assisted by
Miss C\alre Butch, president
will present Bterling silver disc*
to each of the Debs which will
bear the words "A Night to Re-
member, Deb, 12/28/62,"

Assemblyman Norman Tank-
man will present the young

ladles who will carry bouquets
of red roses, tied with huge
ired bows and streamers. Brief
messages of congratulations
will be given by Miss Svltch, in
behalf of BPW; Herman Stern
In behalf of the Men's Com-

jmittee and Mayor Walter Zir
ipolo, in behalf of the commu-
jnlty.

A few tlcKeta remain and
they may be purchased Irom
Miss Wolk, or Miss Ann Butch,
Hopelawn, ticket chairman.

WoodbridgeAvcncl Juniors
Make Yule Plans/|f i i ior High

Honor Roll

|MISS JUDITH ANN WIMTLEY

BETROTHED: Mr. and Mrs.
George Whltley, 15 Chase
Avenue, Avenel, announce the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Judith Ann, to Gary An-
thony Evaslln, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Evaslln,
74 Sehoder Avenue, Wood-
bridge.

Miss Whitley graduated
from WoodbrMee H i g h
School, Class of 1961, and is
employed by Hess Oil $
Chemical Corporation, Perth
Amboy.

Mr. Evaslin also graduated
from Woodbridge H i g h
School, Class of 1961. He is
employed as store-matiager
of Ochs Service, Jersey City.
He is also a member of the
N. J. National Guard, as-
signed to the Westfield Ar-
mory.

Chanukah Rites
Bejjin Tomorrow
AVENKI, Religious services

will ho conducted by Rabbi
Philip Brand at Congregation
B'imi Jacob tomorrow at 8:30
P. M. Sponsors of the Oneg
Shabbot will be Mr. and Mrs.
JuIfs Isler In honor of their
daughter Meredith's birthday;
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Kramer
In honor of the birthday of
their son, Mark, and by Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Stern In honor of
their anniversary.

Lighting of the first Chanu-
kah candle is to be held tomor-
row night. At this time Hebrew
and Sunday School vacation
begins. Classes will not resume
until January 2.

Three delegates are being
sent to the national convention
of U.8.Y., In Chicago, Thurs-
day, December 27. Attending
will be Miss Alta Trachtenberg,
Donald Melts and Robert
Kleiner. Mrs. Harold Meltz
will accompany them as chap-
erone.

, .January 16 at School^ '
° M. The program1

,)ii reading and the
> r will be Mr«. John

|hi!;uii(i teacher of the

ministrative officer in the Air

In August, Mr. Preedman re- "••"»!*
ceived tlie Jaycees1 honorary Returning to Avenel in 1959,
'Spoke' award for outstanding Mr. Freedman accepted his

dof

nri ui nm Spoke award for outstanding Mr. Freedman acceptd his
Elementary service to the organization and,p r e a e n t position as a teacher

#- »U. jwm™.,^!*,, U.. hot nlort . . , , i . i._

he is attending the evening ses-
sion of Seton Hall School of
JLaw in Newark.

He Is married to the former
JTlna Centuori, Avenel. 'They
have two children — a son

WANDERING MINSTREL
AVENEL — Mrs. Pelonese

Kelley, principal of School 23,
advised a wandering1 minstrel
quartet playing traditional
Christmas carols entertained
the third, fourth, fifth and
sixth grade students, Tuesday.
Members included Irene Kru-
pey, Robin Van Decker, Peter
Cocubba and Prank Matulonls
under the direction of Freder-
ick Morris, instrumental music
teacher.

MISS I/)IS J. MALON

TO WED IN MAY: Mr. and
Mrs. I>nuls Malon of 840 llar-
rcll Avenue, IVoodfcrldge, have
•nnoutired thp MiRftUfment of
their rlauxhtfr. 1,01s .U»t\, to
Thomas A. Calamla, »on of
Mr. and Mrs. Thoma* Caia-
mlft of lUlpdon.

Miss Malon, a graduate of
WoodbHdgr llldh School. re>
Oflved her HA, degrw In June
from Doiiilan Colleire, While
at DOU^IMS, she was elected
to Pi Mu Kpsllon, national
honorary mathematics fra-
ternity and Phi Beta Kappa,
She lx employed as a pro-
grammer by Bell Telephone
Laboratories, Murray Hill,
and is studying for her M.S,
decree at Rutgers University.

Mr. Oalamla, a graduate of
Central High School In Pater-
son, received his B,A. degree
from Rutgers University In
1961, where he was a member
of Kappa Kappa Ptl, nation-
al honorary band fraternity,
and Tau Delta Phi, social
fraternity. He served »U
months In the Army Reserve*.
Mr. Calamia is employed in
the Co-ordlnator's Office of
the M&hwah Assembly Plant
of Ford Motor Company, »nd
Is working for his M.B.A.
detree at Falrleigh Dicken-
son University.

AVRNEI. A final report onj
the recent Holiday Mart held
by the Junior Woman's Club|
|of Avenel was reported on by
Mrs Anthony P. Graham at a
meeting nt the Avenel-Colonia1

First Aid Squad bUlldlnR. Mrs.
James Maraa. president praised
Mrs. Grnham and her commit-
tee for an outstancllnR job. Ap-
preciation to all the members
for assisting on the bazaar was
'xpressrd by Mrs. Graham.

Mrs. Robert Euan, public wel
fare chairman, announced that
plastic snub-nose scissors are
belnit bought and delivered to
I the pediatrics wards in Perth

^WOODBRIDOE - The. aca-
demic honor roll at Woodbridge
Junior Hlfth School for the sec-
ond marking period has been
announced as follow!):

Seventh Grade: James ClarX,
Bruce Dusko, June Elchbfcum,
Ann Kill, Donna Kftftl&UKkM,
Kathryn Kletoan, tloann R-te*
lowekl, Allen Lebowtij, Irwrt
Melc?*r, Lorna Meebe, Arthur
Peterson. Prisellla Randolph,
Gloria Ur, Donna Wantuck.

Eighth Orade: Mary Kllen
Barthft, Susan.

Chrlntmas.
Idohating children's books,

A May wedding Is planned.

PAPER DRIVE SET
FORDS — At the annual

Christmas Party and meettni
of the Fords Lions Club, plan
were formulated for the annua
show to be presented under th
chairmanship of Jack Borei
The monthly paper drive wll
be held, December 30 begin
nlng 10 a.m.

1,023 trading starfips *ere col-
lected for thc Vlnetand Traln-
InR 8ohool, according to Mrs.
lEgan.

All plans were finalized for
le members' children's Chrlst-
ias party scheduled for De-
mber 26 at the local first aid

juftd building, Mr. Peter
Jinkowltz Is in. charge. The
iffalr will be from 2 to 5 P. M.

Literature regarding the need
f a Junior college in Middlesex
bounty will be distributed by
tfrn. George Yates In the neftr
iiture.
The club waa Invited to par-

iclpate In the Sixth District
Music Festival to be held In
Scotch Plains, April 19. The
Scotch Plains Junior Woman's
Club will hostess the festival
which is entitled, "Operas As
You Like It."

Mrs. John Egan, Jr., reported
-ie Community Scholarship
group is holding a meeting Jan-
uary 16 at the local high school.
Mrs. Alice Erby will speak on
college admissions. The public
is Invited. Mrs. Egan. as par-
liamentarian, called a meeting
at her home for January 14 to
orientate new members.

Birthday cards were sent to

Martha Pedun, Jay frled'and.
Jeffrey Gutman, Beth Anna
Katen, Mary Lencyel,
Mftlon, Margaret Nagy,
Salisbury, Howard Scheslnjjer,
Cheryl Swnaai, Patricia White,
Natalie Zagallk.

Ninth Orade: Amy
iKatnryn Asbury,

Ap,
B l o k "Kathryn Asbury, PM11* B l

ett Jean BUskln George BUStm
Edward Gerlty, Sue Glllis, David
Ooldfarb, Gerald Hlghb«rger,
Merle Kahree, Robert Kaufman,
Randolph, Larate. Harvey Lau-
ber Barbara Levlne, Robert
Nagy Doris Nelson, Jeffrey
Neuss Barbara Octtle, Juliana
Penlc Barbara Petty, Ronnie
Rlchman. Dtana Stlntfano,
James Takacs, Suz.aune Urban,
Barbara Walsh, Charlotte Wil-
liams, Stephen Willis, Carleton
Wolpin.

Birthdy
the patients In New Jersey
State Home for Disabled Vet-
erans, Menlo Park, stated Mrs.
Bruce McKee, veterans chair-
man.

The winner of the dark horse
prize was Mrs. John Egan.
Hospitality t was arranged by
Mrs, Yates and Mrs. James
IKenna.

l/imor Miss Pageant
Planned January 19

WOODBRTDGK — The
Greater Elizabeth Jaycees,
sponsor of New Jersey's Junior
Miss Pageant were hosts l&st
week to the twelve girls who
will appear in the State finals,
January 19 at Elisabeth. In-
cluded In the group lg Patrioia
Walter 141 Rutherford Avenue,
who Is Miss Middlesex County.

All the Junior Mlssea
throughout the State, along
with their parents and the lo-
cal pageant, chairmen attended.
David C. Pruitt III, executive
vice president of America's
Junior Miss Pageant, flew from
Mobile, Ala., for the pre-
Ipageant orientation.

|f SCIvitr 1AJ mr umniii/.o»n.ii » . . U p r e s c I l l pogmgn a s tt VGHCncr nave IWO CllllUieil —• a 51
.to the community. He has also o f g n v i , m m p n t , a nd history In Mitchell, 5 years old, and

were Mrs.^eh «tivc in the Woodbridge t h f Chatham school system.1 daughter. Shari, l'/j years old.
A : iju.stine, principal Township Red Cross as a mem-'

Roy Mlindy,lDer of the fxexutlve board and'
o, and Harry !»* chairman for the Avenel

Administrator of1 Fund Drive.
, Mr. Freedman, majoring in
government and history, was

> HI Ut CAROLS graduated cum laudc from
i-'i-N The Stwaren R u t * e r s O n l v e r s l t y- H e w a s "*-
'••> .'mnoimced plaiw t o l e c t e d b y ^ A l u m n i A H*V | R-
> .-itiithi-Girl Scout*.t lon l 8 S " T h e Out-Sla'llllni»

•Hits iii the Coro-!Oraduate of the Class of 1956."
• I'-H of Christmas o t n e r Collegiate honors mclud-

'•'• '•>>'•• " P. M., at the e<* election to "Who's Who in
\w.-,t Avenue and American Colleges and Univor-

'•••• Au-nui'. Young sitics," president of Student
< •• .mitrd to IJHIttel-iC'ouncll, president of hiii clowi,

iand selection as Wing Com-

MEETING TONIGHT
AVENEL ~- St. Andrew's

Knights of Columbus will meet
tonight, 8 at the CYO Hall.
A Chapter four meeting will be
held at Edison tomorrow and
a Past Grand Knight dinner
'for Michael DePtefano ia
planned for January 26.

WATCHES

INGRAVED FREE
World Premiere

ACCUTRON
World's First Microsonic TinH'pU'w by

BULOVA

lite!

I Vliwo* ACCUTRON

oeason's (jreetings

from

i

auro Motors, Inc.
Authorized

1 Chrysler — Plymouth — Imperial
Valiant — Scout

Sales and Service

"May Your Fondest
Christmas Dreams Come True"

WOODBRIDGE STORE

Prices Slashed
To The Bone!

SALE
NOW ON!

|noi

First and only timepiece
u-dranteed not to gain or lose

i' than one minute a month
n average of 2 seconds a day)

in normal use.i
f AMU HMD THE IOTHIY NfW tOdK UNO SOUND Of UME kf

irtin Lawrence Jewelers
lain Stm-t, Woodbridge

I'iN KVERY NIGHT TIL 9 O'CMK*

Please Drive Carefully and
Have a Happy Holiday!

wilhin on* yw liwi Jilt"1 l

• Mauro Motors, Inc.
611 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

OPEN DAILY 10 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

O}ir lease is ended and we must gay

Goodbye to Woodbridge. We are

gelling out everything Right Down to

the Bare Wall*! . . . H U R R Y IN!

BIGGEST BARGAINS EVER!
OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN!

101A MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

SELUNG OUT SALE AT OUR WOODBRIDGE STORE ONLY
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45 Accepts
Den Members

COLONIA — Neibhborhood
Commissioner Alex Boyfrr In-
ducted the members of ncwly-j
formed Don 5 of Cub Scout'
Pack 45 Into Scouts at Friday's
meeting hold irt Colnnla library.
Chain O'HIlls Rond.

Mcinben Inducted and prn-,
ponied bobcat pin* are ms fol-
lnw,<- Jamrs Hublev, Michael,
A^iwrll, Scott Edrlnfjton. Gcnr
S " t W , Stfve Solnp, <jiin7i
Hi'ler, Donald Hubbartl. Henry,
7'la. Michael mid Anthony.
Kurklsh. PnrtlcipBtlnn In thr^
n :nmnnlrs was Mrs. Dotiflld
U"bley. dm mother.

Ocn 1 wi'h the assistance of
Mrs SJII Maritftto. dim mother
ff'-^eted th" meeting. Piiul
Anderson recited the Scout
• inver John fimidy ' directed
tlv Pleciae to the FUe. hnd
(i'Tftld Marltato renewed 11 tt•
Scout Promise

A wont version of "Show and
Tell" was held with all dens
partiripatins by displaying the
Christmas decorations lnclud-'
me flowers and Santa Clau.v
and carries yhlle explaining
how Whey were made.

"Magic of .Christmas" was
presented by Den 1 with Jim
Melntyre as master of cere-
monies. Pageant fashion, it
illustrated how people all ovorj
the world Rreet each, other at'
this Joyous time of year.

The cast included Pnul Oott-
lick, German; Paul Anderson, \
Spanish: Russell Bauer, iJapan-j
esc; John Bundy, Italian andi
Lebanese: Terry Hannrahan,
Gaelic: John Kennedy, French;
Richard Kerbls, Arabic: Law-
rence Llqurori, Greece: William
Vanderdecker, Polish; and Ger-
ald Morltato, Chinese.

John David Perez rendered,
"Hark, The Herald Angels
Sing," and "WWte Christmas,"
on the KUltar. "Silent Night"
WHS sung in the orieinal Ger-
man version by Den 1. All dens
Joined in singing, "Jingle Bells,"
accompanied by Russell Bauer
at piano.

Awards were presented by
Cubmaster Marian Hawkins as
follows: Paul Anderson, denner
stripes; John Bundy, assistant
denner; Russell Bauer, bearj
badge; Paul Gottlick; Richard
Kerbis, bear badge and silver
arrow; Lawrence Tagory, silver
arrow: William Alusik, silver
arrow; Gene Sneider. dennerj
stripes, and James Hubley, as-]
sistant denner.

Woodbridge Oalts
ALICE CUTHBERTSON

1606 Oak Tree Road
tseltn. New Jrrsej

Tel LI 8-8469

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph De
Sena and children, Joseph. Jef-j
frey, and Jacqueline, West!
Frances Street, were guests at
a lire-Christmas celebration
Suiffiay of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
De Sena, Queen's Village, New
York,

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen'
Baiza and children, Thomas j
and Carol, KenUworth, were
cuests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Huryk, Wood Ave.

—On Saturday evening, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Neale, Adams
Street, were hosts to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Wltterseln, Engllsh-

-"Mwn; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Wittersein, Neptune; Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Doyle, Short Hills; j
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Vreden-
buigh Livingston; Mr, and Mrs.
John Wittershelm, Iselln and
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Witer-
sheim, Cranfard.

wrHmaMrwa—• mimmw »*ar • • » •*

LOW
PRICES

GIFT-GIVING

PLAID (Jlv'./

TO ALL OF YOU
FROM ALL OF US

AT A&P!

RECESSION HALTED
The Cuban crisis has reduced

the possibility of a business re- ]
cession this winter or spring,
an economic report of the
United States Savings and Loan
League said.

Prior to President Kennery's
order for the quarantine of
Cuba, many economists were
forecasting a recession. Even
though th« shooting war appar-j
ently has been avoided there ]
remains a strong prospect of]
broadened "military commit-
ments" and & step-up in de
fense spending," the report
added.

^r* TVII i it vr*— ^j ,

HOUDAY

SALE
COFFEE!

Save 20 ' °" 3-Lb. Bags
(OR MORE)

Hen's cuse for cztn holiday cheer—earn sav-
ings on A*F* ftmoai castoohgnwad coffees! En-
joy Co#« Ad'U F J « O T . . . save on the sale price!

SAU INOS MONDAY, DKEM1B 24,1962

ntm O'CLOCK

BAGw

IRS MAKE CHANGES
The Internal Revenue Serv-

ice has announced It has started:
fasing proposed regulations,
sharply criticized by businuss,
which are aimed at ending
"expense account living."

Mortimer M. Caplan, 1R8I
Commissioner said that on thej
basis of'protest letters received)
so far, "we have already made[
positive decisions to liberalize
the regulation In several speci-
fic area?."

Final regulation* will be is-
sued in about three weeks, be-
forp Vie new law becomes el-
fectivl January 1.

COSMETICS
Publlx Pharmacy

•1 Main Street

Ritz Crackers •<•*«•
Sunshine Krispy Crackers
Burry's Cookies H ^ Y F . ^ ,

Keebler Club Crackers
Pillsbury Flour j t p t
Layer Cake Mix J S S k - , .
Frosting Mix c ; ; : S .
Yuban Coffee *» <*•<«•
Sacramento Tomato Juice
Royal Gelatin Desserts *««*»•«
Blue Ribbon Hapkins
Saran Wrap
Gold Seal Glass Wax

l lb .
bo,

l lb .

bo.

Slb

Ilb.2.f1

#

U.S. GOV'T. INSPECTED-GRADE A

A&P Turkeys »re quality from the first lird to the last. All are govern-
ment-inspected, Grade A . . . the brst you can (jrl. And you can be sure,
too, that your A&P Tttrkey will give you rslim for every penny spent.
Add to the merriment'of the occaiion hv wiving « gviaranteeu-qUality
A&P Christmas Turkey. You'll be mot« than glad you did!

A M Innri—Our Firnst Quality—Whole ir lillltd

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 1 33'

Sim 18 to 24 lbs.

Jtni P«rl«r Ann Ptgt

Stuffing Mix ; f 2 5 ( Thyme kavts ):;9C

Importid IttUn Supir-Kifht

Chestnuts ^ * >2V SovsageMeat ^ 3 9 e Above Turkey prices tfftctivt in Ntw J«r$ey stores!

Ib.

SMALL TURKEYS

10 and Under 18 lbs.

37
43'

"Super-Right" Quality-Short Cut (First Cuts Frictd Hlqher)

RIBS « BEEF »
Sup.r-Right"-FULLY COOKED^ SMOKED

59i

OPEN MONDAY TIL 6 P.M.
A&P atom will clou at 6 p.m. Monday, Dcccmbei
24th M that all amployaes will be jble to en|oj
Chrlsrmaa E n •» homt with their tamilici.

juper-ni<jnr —rWLL

HAMS Whole tr Eithir Hitf

Full Cut

Skirt
firtin ^ j f Ik. Ptrtiti B f #

c
Ib.

"$up«r-Right" Quality B«at

ROUNDROAST TOP or IOTTOM

BontUu 99k
e UNOXHAMS 2.89

tmpt'ur

8 Healthful Vegetable Juices

Q
-0

lit
HltaW
K.CMCOCKTAIL

A&P Brand—Our Finest Quality

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 59
A&P Brand—Our Finest Quality

CLING PEACHES 2 1 4 9
Ocean Spray—Whole or Jellied

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 : 3 9
Big, Sweet and Tender

PEAS GREEN GIANT 2 * 3 9 (

A&P Brand—Our Finest Quality

SWEET POTATOES 2 49
Our Finest Quality '

A&PPUMPKIN 2 27

Refreshing Severogeti
All Flt»on— Plui D.potit

Yukon Club 2 ^ 2 9 *
Gin9.f Alt, Club Sodt—Mm D«p.

Canada Dry
Gin<).r Alt. Club Sod*—flui D*p.

Hoffman's 2 ^ 5 3 *
Glngtr Alt, Club Sod*— Hul Dtp.

White Rock r
RtdChittorMoH't

Apple Cider 'f1

Grip* Drink

Welchade
Candy 6 Nut Treat*!

W.rwick Brand ,

Assorted Chocolate 1^2.98
Ckriitmti Htrd Cindy

Royal Lusters
Aikit tnndx-pif. o( •

Candy Canes
Eictl Brtnd

Salted Mixed Nuts , 1 t 6 9 t

A&P Br«nd—Virqlni*

Salted Peanuts ' ^ 4 5 C

In Shall

Diamond Walnuts ̂ 4 9 *

Frtift Fruits & Vegetables'

Fresh Broccoli
j k Cilifoftlit—-f

oranges -,..J...-I.'.

Yellow Bananas
Red Grapes
Sweet Potatoes
Pascal Celery
White Onions
Fresh Dates c>

m
10 «'
2 • 29'
2 .29 '
3 m

::.]f\

35'

2&(t.

lqM4fl .Q40

OLcan " "

«J t 37'
2 S1; « •

13 oi.

c<n

Dairy Center Buys.'

StOr6 Ul)86S6

Kraft Party Snacks
Porden'tEggNog
Borders Fresh Milk

. Stilt

irittiti

2

Hoi.

pk,

cent.

25"

wnd.

Froien Food Favorites.'

Vegetables 5 «: to

OFIN IVININGI

. _ B*t 101 Exln Plild H u p with Mnhm ri

MEILOWMOOD HYLONS 1 . 2 9

Sat 100 Extra Plaid Iiaapa with pirciau al

The
THREE PIES of $

CHRISTMAS ,
ot pnly Jane Parker

makes them!

MINCE PIE

PUMPKIN PIE

69C

59' »5:

»,
APPLE PIE 59

O*n«r Jan$ Porker Holiday

FruitStollen h w >

Sugor Cookies

Christnws Pound Cake

39=
.Q0

Rag. JI ,BO*-l l ' / i«. »li»~"plu5

JERGEN'S LOTION
al f ^

TJ«

I I 1 1 c*v'r< luhnV -Qulck-Froan

BREADED SHRIMP
J Ib.

Bat 2S Extra Plaid »a«pt «itk
• lull b Nul

9 'A" CRYSTAL BOWL

at

49c
Bat 25 Cxtra Plaid Stanpt with pinbwM al

Oat 25 Ixtn Plaid ttaapa wild airoftau al

WONJERFOIL^ r -* "J,29e

Oat 19 Extra P!a(< StamM •Itfc"t»rchai7a^
*.lM ia, Quia Fiulen

Varataala Sbortt«ji|

CRISCO • 35

*-""' ly t l n i ''"'VAC aT4>Wl Hiulh /Mn,an Quick Fiuivn .

BREADED SHRIMP ^ . * / 9 C K i ROCK LOBSTER TAILS 1 . 1 9

fricta •tftcrlvt through
in

V I I I U . I U I I I I I ' l l i c l l l ' l " '''
I'l.u'i
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Plans Yule ! ^ ™
Entertained by FAhs

lv 'll SfhOOli W00DBRIDQE - The an-
i \ a i o u i u u i nuRl c h r l 8 t m M party

h i i l d
ii)C,K, Final plant

c;,niicl
of Our

for
children's

M p a r t y for T w n _
ship crippled children spon-
sored by Woodbrldge BPOE, was1

held Sunday at Trinity Church
„ , „ „ „ „ „ hall with Peter Greco as chair-

nmorrow l n ! m a n •"'•ted by Henry Ander-
Herbwt Ludwlgson, .Tack Tobl-
an. Prank Tate, and Edward
Slcay.

Patrick Robinson imperson-
ated Santa Claus with

. ;,|,lvi(l<Vl hV

C.iiftlccfs of

niior

nir cnmmltteej
i Ann, Mrs. Jo-

Mrs. Julius Tel-!

l-'Liitirin Ncmoth,
Molnnr

cnristmns party
i, r the meeting

of nifts and en-
the
the

Sodality,
were also

Miss Carol Ann
V loir I. Tpleporflty

v Ann Teleposky
,;minifiit wna fur-

I ' lnnrrs Nemeth
i i r t N M K V .

iir resignation of
Mrs. Alfred Step-

iivi ' tiiiK was c n n -

r \\i-c president.
•..!io will take over

•v for I he remaJh-
;in Mrs. Nemeth
Men president,
. \.wna and Mrs,

,-v. co-chairmen

,;p drive whichj
•!,.. end of the!
( l i i : i ,Td a n 85 per1

l!i|) in date and1

.units to send In
, --dopes provided
., iimil children.

,;i': w-rre pre-
,! ihn

':n i F; mid to

Mm
Club

us with
hPeter Greco of Emblem Club
351 as MrS. Santa. Toys werr
distributed to the 43 children
son, Herbert Ludwigson, Jack
Tobias, Prank Tate, and Edward
In attendance,

DECEMBER 20, 21, 1962

OBITUARIES
WILLIAM MANKOSKI

WOODBRIDGE - - Funeral
services for William Mlfiikoskl,
313 Oak Avenue, who died Mon-
day at Roosevelt Hospital, were
(held yesterday at the Leon
J. Oerlty Funeral Home, 477
Amboy Avenue. Burial was In
Cloverleaf Memorial Park.

The deceased had been

from 2 to 5 «\nd 7 to 10 P. M.
The deceased W M » resident

or Highlands for the past IS
years arij formerly lived in
Newark. 8he » M a communi-
cant of Our Lady of perpetual

Hopelawn-Fords area, she was H p l p Highlands and a member
i t t O Lady of t f the

„, „..„ Ukrainian Catholic
Church, Perth Amboy, with Rev.
Stephen Sulyek ai belebrant.
Burial was in the church oeme-

jtery.

a communicant of Our Lady of
Peace Church.

SurvlvlnR are three
Joseph M. Dalton, Jr.,
Alamos, N. M.; Daniel E.. An-
kara, Turkey, and Thomas F..
Somerset; four sisters, Miss
Elizabeth Sutch, Darlen, Conn,,
and the Misses Ann, Julia Mid

[laborer employed In cemetery Claire Sutch, Hopelawn; two
work. Bom In Poland, he had
resided In Woodbridge 40 years.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs, Edmund Kowaleslcl. Wood-

brothers, Joseph Sutch, Se-
bastian, Pla.. and John Sutch,
Hopelawn. and seven grand-
I children.

Entertainment was prnvlded.bridgc, and Mrs. Louis Henyera;
.by Dick Lane, magician. Samuel^ R?n- V | c t o r *«*«*[. Wood-
Canvlllo entertained with Ha-!brld|II(i; "nd four grandchildren,
wallan selections on the guitar.1

Chrfctmas carols were presentedpd
by St. Joseph's Caroleers. A
narration of the Christmas
story and Doggy In the Window
jwan Riven by Cindy and Diana
Rushlnskl. Christmas music
was provided throughout the
afternoon by a group nf arcor-
dlontsts,

Refreshments were served by
the Elks with.the help of the
members of the Emblem Club

DONALD 0 . TEMPORADO
I/ONQ BRANCH — Funeral

services for Donald 0 . Tem

m «.v Rosary Society of the]
church. She was the wMow of
Harry J. Kastner.

Surviving are a daughter
Mrs. Frederick Butter. Colonla;
four grandchildren and four
great grandchildren; a sister
Mrs. Herbert,.Collyer. Chicago;
and two brothm, Walter Car-
lough. Clifton, fcnd Raymond
ICarlouRh, Patersoiv,

MRS DELIA MURPHY
, PORT HEADING — Funeral
services far Mrs. Delia M. Mur-
phy, 135 Sixth Street, who died
Thursday at the home of her

Play To Feature
Adele Hoffman

•th

ry.
The deceased was a parish-

loner of the Ukrainian Catholica of the Assumption,
th Amboy, and had been

employed at the. Personal PTO-
ducta Corp., Milltown.

Surviving are her husband,
John; a sister, Mrs. William
Farkas of Opa LacKa, Pla.;
three brothers, John Ifereszl,
Franklin Park; Alex, ptscata-
iway, and Gabriel, Nixon.

AVENEt. - Adele
the rnlc

Hoffman,
of Irene

«fiFirst Aid Squad
Elects Meszaros

AVENEt. - Stephen Mes-
zaros was elected president of
ithe Avenel-Colonla First Aid

MRS. WILHELMINA SCHUCK
FORDS — Funeral services

for Mrs, Wllhelmlna Schuck,
175, 48 Euan Avenue, who died
Monday at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, will be held this
jmornlng, 11:00 at the Flynn
[and Son Funeral Home, 35

Rev. Charles
W, Krahe, pastor of St. Paul's
JEvangelical Reformed Church,!
[officiating. Burial will be In
.St. Mary's Cemetery.
I The deceased was the widow
jof Rudolph Schuck. A native
and former resident of Perth
Amboy. she resided here for the

8he was a
Paul's Evan-

gelical Reformed Church.
Surviving are ft daughter,

Mrs. Emma Fromhertz, with

Dorado. 30, 524 Second Avenue,
Long Branch, formerly of Av-
enel, who died suddenly,
Thursday, were held Monday
morning at trie Grelner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, Wood-
bridge. Burial was In Clover-
leaf Memorial Park, Wood-
bridge.

The deceased was a lifelong
resident of Avenel until about
« year ago when he moved toJ

nephew, John McDonnell, were
held Monday at the Leon J.
Oerlty Funeral Home, 411 Am-
boy Avenue, Woodbridge, with
a high requiem Mass at St.
Anthony's Church, Burial was in
iSt. Gertrude Cemetery, Colonla.

The deceased formerly lived
at 130 Hlgji Strct, Carteret, and
wis the widow of Patrick Mur-

Annie

| past six years,
member of St.

|Selby,
new offtcers-kre:

vice president: Frank
: , Albert .i

beda.
ert Donato. four-year
and Robert Oassaway, record-
Ing secretary,

Election of the following also
took place: William Lukacs and

the
Aid

award
t!r class of Sister

!,nr,-.r donations
. Mrs. "Tiiomaa,

Anthony-Onar-'^
Mr. Donato, delegates to

boaid meeting,Nfw j t t w y gtate First
.i;i:iuary 2,8 P.M. council; Mr. Cene«y and 1

sister,
Perth

Mothers of rencc May, alternate delegates.

whom she resided; a
Mrs. Einer Hermson,
Amboy and a grandson.

MRS. ROSE M. DALTON
FORDS - Funeral services:

for Mrs, Rose M. Dalton, V6'
King Georges Road, who died
Monday at St. Peter's Hospital,
[New Brunswick, will be held
tomorrow morniruj, 9:00 at the
Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue, with a solemn
requiem Mass, 9:30 at Our Lady

manager of a Hess Oas Station.
Surviving are his widow,

Harriet (Marctn); a daughter,
Donna Ann; his parents, Mateo
and Elsie Temporado; a sister,
Martha; three brothers, his
twin, Ronald, Richard and Staff
(Sergeant John.

MRS. M. E. KASTNER
COLONIA — Funeral serv-

|phy.
Surviving Is a

| May In tyelahd
nieces and nephews Including
Sister Mary Magdellne of the
Sisters of Mercy Order, Tren-
ton; John McDonnell, with
whom she lived; Robert, Daniel
and Vincent McDonnell and
John Ahlerlng, all of Port1

Reading; Mrs* Joseph Slpos,
Woodbridge and Mrs. Arthur
Jann of Clark; Frederick
Ahferihgj Mrs. Catherine Dolan

Republican Club Sets
Yule Party Meeting

ISELIN — The Fourth Ward
Republican club will hold 4te
(monthly meeting, December 28,
8 p.m. at the Iselin Library with
Cart A. Fleming,, Jr. presiding.

Mr. Fleming announced there
will be a short business meet-
ing before the annual Christ-
mas party. Members anft their
friends are invited to attend to
celebrate the holiday season.
Each member and guest is to

Livingston In the Lord Street
Players production of "Light
Up the Sky" which will be pre
sented, January 19, at Wood
bridge Senior High School, has
been heard on radio station
WOYN, FM. New York, singing
wRh the Radio Repertory!
Theater. j
1 Mrs. Huffman studied two]
lyears at FaeRln School of)
Drama and Radio which l.i!
affiliated with the Academy ofi
Dramatic Arts, New York City;
and performed for the Bart>iz»n

edy of Errors", "The
Family", "A Street Car Named
Desire" and "You Can't Take
It With You." She also sang

i with the Irv Kline orchestra.
She Is a resident of Colonla
and a member ot Temple B'nal
Jacob Choir. She w u last seen
In the role of Lorraine McKay
In the Lord 8treet Players pro.

U |

[purchasing

Interested In
block tickets may

contact Mrs. Irving Shames,
388-2237 or Mrs. George Miller.
FU 1-1836 or Mrs. Harold
Bhlller, 381-0577.

A great man? untruths begin
with these words: " . . , Is t

" '•'-- her

and performed fo
Plaaa Theater Qroup in "Com

and several b r l n 8 a « r a D Da»
Members of the committee are

JMrs. Rose Perlllard, chairman;
|Mrs. John Q. Bchrelber, Jr., Mr
and Mrs. William Keltel, John
Shoffner, Mrs. Herbert Lorent-
zen, Robert
Mrs.

ices for Mrs. Margaret E.
Kastner, 39 Miller Street,
lands, who died yesterday

Ahferihg. Mrs. Catheri
and William Gibson

b A h l literet; "Robert
a t ley, Pa., and

students will. The i w captain nf the squad!of Peace Church. Burial will]
Shool willi M S l b fi l i t G t d C t /

the Mapletoh Nursing Home
after a brief. Illness, will be,
held Saturday morning, 9:00 at|MR8.^JOHN
the Greiner Funeral Home, 44 ""
Greettv8treet, Wooibrldgc, with
a solemn requiem Mass at 9:30
at St. Cecelia's Church, Iselin.
Burial will be In St, Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia. Visiting
hours today and tomorrow are

Gift Headquarter!)
(or

MEN'S
TOILETRIES

Publix Pharmacy
91 Main Street

Woodbrldge
OPKN KVENINCiS

ductlon of "Fifth Beason" pro- but

To you and youn, we extend our best
wishes for a loyous Holiday Season and
a Happy New Tear.

For ourselvej, we mak« this pledge:
We will do all we can to merit your
continued confidence—for your confi-
dence Is th« measure of our success,

93 MAIN 8TRIBT
WOODBRIDGE

pn qud!of Peace Chur
School willjis Mr. Selby; first lieutenant, be in St, Gertrude Cemetery

h h l ld L k d l i t t Colonla
i j i s Mr. Selby; first

the holldaysMr, Lukacs; second lieutenant, Colonla.
ivi 11 resume,1 Mr. Oassaway and third limit-i The deceased was the widow

Hiant. Ira Rhodes. jol Joseph M. Dalton, a former
The installation dinner will member of the Woodbridge

is recovering be held at the squad
quarters January 26

head- Police
and 1

Season's
Greetings

FORDS F
for Mrs. Irene P. Szewzek, 41,

h d i d
for Mrs. Irene P
72 Bloorhfleld Avenue, who died

h A b Gen
72 Bloorhfleld A

I Thursday at Perth Amboy Gen-
h l d M

New Jersey's
Favorite

CLEANERS

\\v h;ivo come to the end of another year of pleasant
asMJCiations with those whose confidence and good
will we value so highly.

once more it becomes our pleasure to send our
: fiends and patrons our heart-felt greetings and

!n wish them

;i Christmas abundant with good cheer . . . one that
will usher in a New Year of peace, happiness and

; i! asperity.

Joseph Johnson, President

HR, CLEANING
Every day incl. Saturday

BIG SAVINGS

Every TUESDAY
WHY PAY MORE?

Township Committee

niih-M'jX County's Largest General Remodeling Contractors

I HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
*•* 705 AMBOY AVE., WOODBRIDGE, N. J .

BtTauM1 of the holiday, vext week's Tues-
day special will \w honored on WED-
NESDAY, DEC. 26th.

Season's Greetings

- VISIT -

A&P's Most Modern
SUPER MARKET

)6 (NMAN AVE. . ^ COCOLONIA, N. J.

to Reach!

ply minutes away

all points in

|><ll>rid{re Township

ANY

RAINCOAT

IKAVENETTE PROCESS 50c Alllt I

WATCH KACH WEEK'S 1'Al'KR FOR TUES. SPECIAL

I ORCHID SERVICE CLEANERS
NOW JOINS BONO CLKANKKS

In 1'liB Tiirsday Siieiials

Vuur Ortlnd Service demurs Iioculrd At
CARTKHKT SHOlTlNCi CKNTKR

Hoosrvclt Avenue, CarU-ict

Alsu

VV. (JKANI) Si HIVING - KAHWAY

DAY SHIRT
LAUNDERING

- Large FREE Parking Area -
Open Til 9 p . m . - Monday thru Thursday
"•'ay Til 10 p . - Saturday, 8 a. m.,to 6 p.m.

SUNDAYS 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

THERE'S A BOND CLEANERS NEAR YOU"

COLONIA
Iiinun A»o. \JiP (.enter

ISELIN
( (lak l r t . Hd.

RAHWAY
WOODBRIDGE "" S^IL*1*^"*

l i t Main U. HS Alubvy Avc. N e u tu BhoprlU

FORDS
s.'O New Brunswick Avi.

CARTERET
19 Wa&tiltigtun Avc, <or. Pera

Tl KXiostvelt Avc,

Let us rejoice, for once again Christmas brings us the

guiding faith of Peace and Good Will to All, and the

high inspiration of His holy message. To our many

good friends, we fcend heartfelt greetings, with the wish
• * '

that all may enjoy a most blessed Christmas, in the

company ot family and friends . . . singing the old fa-

miliar carols . . . hearing again the well-loved, spirit-

lifting words of the Christmas st<>ry.

• - ( • " •

WALTER ZIRPOLO,
MAYOR

• CHARLES MOLNAR • JOSEPH NEMYO
• ROBERT VOGEL • HERMAN FALLON

CommiUeemen, First Ward CoiiinuUeemen, Second Ward

• ROBERT E. JACKS. • THOMAS COSTELLO
• JOSEPH MANZIONE • DR. RALPH BARONE

CommiUeemen, Third Ward CommiUeemen, Fourth Ward

• JOHN EVANRO
• GEORGE EMERY

CoiumiUeemeii, Fifth Ward

COMMITTEEMEN ELECT
• HAROLD MORTENSEN A • JOHN FAY

First Ward Fifth Wkrd
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Honor
Announced
At F.J.H.S.

Judy CkiIdo«<Jty.
Karen Ounwak,

Joyce HariJon. .U*oph Horn-
yak. Damita Hrynlawski. Cathy
Johnson. Christine Kowte. Dt-

Irene
Dinna Andreadis. Donna Bald-
win David Barter. DeldrP Beck*
fr. Mtmi Bornstein. Kenneth
Bi-'.i".;. Judy Butler. Charles
Cart x . u s . Di*np CBrranino,

;nnn Kulchmsky. Marcuente
b

FORDS — Mr James J. Con-
nlfT, principal of the Fords
Junior HIRII 8chool lists the
honor roll for the second mark-
inn period of that school.

Srvrnth Orade: Patricia Ad-,
lrniftn. Murk Boada. Patricia
Hucknpy, Helen Burdftsh. Carol
rhrrk. Philip Chillnski, David1

Co"!!, Lyneo Colaclno, Bonnie
bavis, Anne r>ak, Paulette

[Larscn. Harold I.*.'*?. Robert CNvh
Levinr. JPB:VI U x s Ei:r*n
'Moran. Susan Mon •;«% K«th-
leen Nomrth. .'sr.:-. I>"BIK*.
Jeanne TYtersor. .iiiduh Pr?j-

Ann Mnrie Dealt, Mnr-
nv Marfr FVrtoll, James

FV-r: Robert Frqaci. Elaine Fii-
•ex KstWei-n Oall. Carolyn Oll-
> r r TV.Mihcth Go(flas. LoU

Kelly, Jonnn Kocznn, Kar-
:ondas, Jeanne Leone, 8ig-

rid Loacker, Nea! Loebel, An-
gela Matchko, Maryarjn Mayo-
rek. Donna MeKee, Marie Mer-
eurlo, Bonnie Minue, Linda
Moylp. Sandra Muenzer, TRisa
Nleplnejn. Merle Neivert. Mich-

T\T ¥INJ
» 1

ipumplnv of 3 78 million* of,meeting when John F»V * . .
1 Gallon* of ran- K M W r*r day," oommltteem-n-elect r o » a n a

I requested the Board membersMr BcHle.

WOODBRIDGE — State ap-

Sumka, Linda Vargo, Sharon
Verfshack. Beatrice Wetnbe.ru,
Maureen Wllliirths, Amy Wlsche,

today b\
ter Zirpolo.

Assistant fitfltf

Mayor Wai-

Communion-

job RIP complete »nd Hie Job,
is utmost to the point where
bids fm const met Inn ran
advertised.

month, and waa arted to
tify himself first.
'•Why, I'm John Evanko Jr.,
he replied.

Two teacher* were appolnt-
,ed: William B. Dunlgan. with

1 I O V O I I n n S ja bachelor of art* d«rree and
two years experience at a sal-

iContnnied from Paie H ^ of"$5,100. and B,

Melodears Win
Contest Trophy

PERTH AMBOY — Word has
been received the Melodears
Color Ouard started anothor
competitive season Sunday by
winning first place in a con-
test held at Philadelphia. pa

sponsored by the Mid-Atlantic
State Judges Association. They

rn.
K'l,;,,

Prill'. I; I;
nnrl " I!

Eileen Uzar.
Warren Alan

CAM:
Wer

Season *s
Greetings
Santa's popping up

with our warmest wish-

es for the very merriest

of Christmases! Our

heartfelt thanks to all

our wonderful patrons.

AVENEL PLUMBING & SUPPLIES

S:*ryr>an. K;r.c iwdA Klcbe. Sylvia Ku-
TrfniAit.if. fhn-s .Von LaPont*. Dlnne Lo-
Vip. low tvs Pr*r.k Uikac*. Donna Ly-

IPT. 5us*n Nwky. Dmr.if Malopollnski.
,T»r:ff MaroH. Bnice McNair.

Nf'.son. Lynne Pasko.
Perry. Robert Pinelll.

Route 1
ME 4-0080

NORTH o r
FIREHOfSE AVENEL

Armv Duty Tour
ForBi

yesterday and It now
I the U. 8. Public Health
for certification If approved by

latter; the application then
• ' - - - for final

School 25. asked the Board ln-<siark, 'A.B. decrpe. with nojWOn by a score of 88.2 and re-
a communication if It would be^prior experience at $4,700. Mrloelved a trophy which makes a
possible to utlllir the school fa-jDunlgan will teach grade 8 in|total of 66 won by the uroup to
ellttirs in the summer montho.'achool No. 18 and Mr. Clark,jdate. The Colleens of Sayrevlllc

rector
t h e i n , ,.!."••

ours ;u, ^
Mrs A l i : , '

I AM

Ml

— Captain deUrmination

Amy Simon. Adhenne Sorlcelli,
Marv St*:ikPwk-7. Maik Tessler,
Bftty Ann Tar-rant. Evelyn

|Tn»chtfnbere. Ilona Vurgiv,
Barbara Vijlocky, Margaret
Zampino Robert Zedrrbaum.

Nlnt.6 Orade: Olorla AUbapi,
Elsa Arnold. Carol Banks,
Ksthy Bilbao. Mark Bogdany,
John Breza. Irene Brzozowski,
Patricia Csso. Carolyrt Covlrto,
Catherin Covino. Naticy' D«n-
helmer. Barbara Danltu, Joan
jEdley, Cheryl Pac/ak, Susan
jPelmly, Norma Plugrad, Sherry
Friedman. Sandra Puria, Diane
GlriRold. Phyllis Goldberg, Car-
olyn Hfinz, Catherine Hill,
lAnthony . Horvath. Rebecca
Irish. Patricia Johnston, Jerry
Karol. Lynne Kellerman. Mau-

Thr jame group »L<o told of social studies in the senior hlffh
.heavy traffic problems when school.
the parent* pick up their chil-| - j ^ secretary *as authortod
dren at noon and aHer school,;^ adWrtisp for bids for furni-
apd susRested another drlve- !

ture f o r t h e n p w ^hooi No. «,
way to Ford Avenue mltfht be i B n d eqU ipm e n t for industrial

were second and the Muchachoj
-' Hawthorne, third.

The Melodears have held the
Open ColorNational Junior

l ^ s o l u t i o n to thitproblem. iR r U woodbrldge Jun*
V. Bielarskl, Freehold, I The grant, if approved by

Woodbrldfte, i« presentlykhe Federal government, will „..„,„ .
on, a two-week tour ofjpay for 50 percent of the cost', CorrmiKMqnfr William^ Blh- Sor m R h w h P n ,Ppcif|fatlons

jactive duty with II U.S. Army ^ reconstruct the MorninRslde,'" '" " J J

Corps, O-3 Tralnthg Section, We«t l*ke and" "Bramhall
Rt Camp Kilmer. , [pumping stations in the Colo-

Employed in civilian life a s n | a ^ 1 ^ Of t,|,e Township.

ler, In addi-eMlnn the audience,
that the Board

, trpmely gratified wtth the re-

ready.

a director-qntomolofrlst by Arm-
bee Laboratories ln Woodbrldfte,

According to Zirpolo, renova-
tion W thes£ pumptne stations.

Cept. Blelarski holds a P h B . | ; h ^ " wili"cost'"i749.o"oorwili
degree in entomology from R u t - i m p a n m f v r o U l f t \ rtimination

tremely gratified wtth the re-! € .
suits of the refer«ndum and Dumgan (.vmmenaetq
cave "wholehearted thanks of
the Board to the various PTA.«,
PTOs and all other organiza-

gers. which he received tn 1959.
Prom 1948 to 1950 he attended

of sewase"overflows into base-
t d bli t t i th

tlons who were instrumental in
Its

. . i . ot iments and public"street* in the
undergraduate school at St,| ^ ^ a r ( ; a n w H | > l s 0 mfm

Bonaventur* Unlyersi y. After e , l m i n a t l o n o f t n p T o w n .

his B S. decree in 1954. iW' Be<** h f t s " l d l c a ^ d t h a t

In Club Retolution
WOODBRIDOE — Town-

ship Clerk B. J. Duniaan wa*

honored last nUht by the

p Color
Guard Championship since
1058; they won the Northeast
Const Championship tn 1961.
and have held the New Jersey
American Legion State Color

A resolution was read com

is . g
In 1956"he received his M. S.

degree in entomology from Lou-
isiana State University.

From AH the Members of the

MULTIPLE LISTING SYSTEM
o f M i d d l e s e x C o u n t y f o r a . . . .

ST. GEORGE
REAL ESTATE

1?M St, ritdi-fr Avenut
ME 4-1HXI

RABITAN VALLKV AGENCY
727 Rir iUn Avenue

CH S-S1M

jerru

mas

the Colonia sewage situation is
one of the most serious prcb-
jlems in the Township.
I "The three^purftplhg station?
(in Colonia "only permit the

the Board he 79s pleased with
the outcome, of the referen-l
dum. and wijwid like to com-| mending Mr, Dunigan. who
mend the members Tor their Is retiring shortly after the
•calibre of leadership." He: first of the year, and lauding
asked the Board to push the: him for his cooperation to
plans ahead as rapidly as pos-i the club and to the people
sible. and he was assured by; of the community,
the attorney it was being doneJ The entire audience rose

A bit of humor went into thej and applauded.

KODAK
CAMERA KITS
At Discount Prietti!

Pnbllx Pharmacy
91 Main Street

Woodbridce

OFEN IVRN(N<;*

\ < \ i i

I n . i l , , i

In \|

I-'IIHIIK \

M , i l i ; i ^ f . r

I \ 1 M I . . I I ,

\\I-

Greatest Sale of the Yearl

MANAGER'S WEEK
Christmas Hturs: Wed.**» 9»" •• 9p-;Thurs.»oc ?Q 9>

JJ 8»" i* 9i"«; Mon.»« •» 9»

FREE! 100 GREEN STAMPS

«EB 100 SAH GREEN STAMPS | l
!• QCUWUII to yovr rvgulof

purchow of

$600 Ot MORE

DM M

coupon rt Wt and

pofcKave ot

$5 »ore
Clip Vaiuabit empon

mi I*ft No»l

ear.
When Buying or
Selling

REAL ESTATE
Consult any of these
Member Brokers . . .

ROBERT R, BROWN
SI Roostvelt Avenue

KI 1-5310
JOHN M. GOODMAN

5S Coolidgf Adeline
KI 1-4318

WILLIAM GREENWAID
XI Roostvtlt Attniie

Kt 1-SC36
OHI.OTT II KEJJELT

17 Cocke ATtnuc
KI 1-M15

GEORGE YURONRA
«3 Ronwvflt Avenue

KI 1-5059

E. BRUNSWICK
DAVID B. MARSHALL CO.,

INC.
524 Hljhwaj U

CL 7-4444
MID-JERSEY REALTY

CORPORATION
W. Ickfr Avenue
& Route No. 18

CL 4-1700

Edison Township
BERTACiNA AGENCY

MS Amboy Avrnue, Fordi
LI 9-9700

DiLEO AGENCY
K.U. -I, Box Ail, Nliun

CH 8-1000 - i PL 2-3100
CHE H. P. I1KKSHKOW1TZ

AGENCY
1949 llisliway W

CH 6-1655

JOHN JENSEN
212 Hoover Avenue, Fords

548-0119

MARTIN J. O'HARA, INC.
1010 Amboy Avenue, Fords

LI 9-4600

SCOTT & SCOTT
Boi 4»1, Route No. 2,

gtelton Road
CH 7-1937

FORDS
DIAL AGENCY

4H New Brumwlck Avenue
HI 3-7890 -

MARY HILBRYCV
44 Wlll l im Street

VA 8-244)

AIIULPII QUAD1 & SON
Ho; & Maxwell Avenues

HI 2-2968
K. F. SOI.OW1NHR1
St Hornjby Avenue

VA 6-3044
I V WICK AGENCY. INC.

tto Amboy Avenue
HI l-iili

Highland Park
i. HARAYBA & SUN, INC.

UZ R*r)Uii Avenue
CH J-3S6S

J. J. I.AUKER
JW B a i i u n Avfuuo

CH 9-17)7

FIRESIDE REALTY. INC.
1491 Oak Tree Road

LI S-1100
KATEN AGENCY
1090 Green Street

LI 8-333J
GENE A. T0MAS8O

AGENCY
tJM Oik Tree Roail

LI I-7SM

MENLO PARK
DANA REALTY, INC.

15 Wood Av«nue
LI 8-4334

METUCHEN
w nora.EN & ASSOC, INC.

495 Main Street
LI 9-1826

CASTLE AGENCY, INC.
S80 Middlesex Avenue

LI 9-31D0
DOROTHY DUFAULI

AGENCY
414 Main Street

LI 8-377J
1 BERNICE D. HERB

5M Middlesex Avenue
LI 3-3900

•LIAM V. KANTRA, INC.
329 Main Street

LI 1-M23

KOSENE &''BELIK«VE
(Branch)

Pearl Street
LI 8-2121

LEICHNBR - TIMPSOH
& COMPANY

511 Middlesex Avenue
LI 8-1850

WALTER C. LETSON
407 Main Street

LI 8-MM

ROBERT A. NANN
554 Mlddleiex Avenue

LI S-3444

EL1.ENORE NOYKS
311 Main Street

LI S-41S2

FRISCOE AGKNCV
47 High Street

LI 8'2«5»

1CHENCK AGENCY
405 Main Street

LI S-27»

MILLTOWN
MID-JERSEY REALTY

(Branch)
t> CU> Street

VA S-1»M

New Brunswick
HARRY J. BARK
8 WTCIMH Street

KI 5-2S2S

LOUU BARKOOD
2U George Strtel

P.O. Box MM
CB T-M4M

CHABI.ES ». BRUNO
M Carroll

KI 1-HW

New Brunswick
BRUSKIN AGENCY
120 Church Street

KI 5-0095

JOHN T. CANZONIER
92 Bayard Sttret

CH 7-8723
J. JOSEPH CONNOR

79 Paterson Street
CH 9-7777

WILLIAM F. COX
93 Bayard Street

Kt 5-8(44
JOHN C. CRI88

3 Elm Row
CH 947377

DEUTSCH & ROBINSON
4« Bayard Street

CH 7-2127
WILLIAM R. DEV1NE

46 Bayard Strett
KI 5-3426

FELLER £ FEIST
92 Bayard Street

P.O. Box 990
CH S-9100

FRIDAY AGENCY, INC.
103 Bayard Street

CH 7-M44
HYE AGENCY
39 Mine Street

CH 9-01U
KRAVITZ AGENCY
43 Paterson Street

CH 9-0494

CONRAD W.
KUHLTHAU, JR.
51 Bayard Street

KI 5-4131

GEORGE W. MILLER
124 Church Street

CH 7-0948

MORRIS BROTHERS
S3 P»ter«on Strett

CH 9-1594

8HULTISE AGENCY
103 Bayard Street

KI 5-3555

BEN SPRITZER
61 Paterwn Street

KI 5-M63

HERBERT M. TANZMAM
155 Church Strett

CH 7-0100

PERTH AMBOY
AXELROD & COMPANY

130 Smith Street
HI J-128S

ELIZABETH KABlAN
624 Collate Avenue

HI 2-4»34

R MMHHIMtg
214 Smith Strett

HI 3-H00

MEYER A. FREKDMAN
1M Smttb Street

VA 4-2121

NATHAN pOLDBERGEB
331 SfcU Street

HI 2-172*

ANTHONY H A N R A T t U
1U Stttellrtet

m t-nu
nuto P. HAN»EN

175 Smith Street
VA M S I l

JACOBHON, UOLDFARB
ii TANZMAM

2St Hobart Street
HI S-4444

PERTH AMBOY
8. R. KELSEY

175 Smith Street
HI 2-22M

KING AGENCY
(39-641 Amboy Avenue

HI 2-9100

KOSENE & BBLIKOVE, INC.
175 Smith Street

VA 6-1777
MARGARETTEN ft

COMPANY, INC.
276 Hobart Street

HI 2-0900
THOMAS A. PATTEN

211 Market Street
VA 6-8811

ROY A. PETKRSONr
3 » Neville Street

VA 6-0(11
JOHN J. QU1NN

165 Smith Street
VA 6-0721

8AFRAN BROS.
133 Smith Street

VA l - l t l l
HENRY SCHLACHTER

175 Smith Street
VA (-34(0

FRANK P. SIWIF.C
A COMPANY, INC.

316 State Street
VA 6-4496

CHARLES SMITH
322 Smith Street

VA

Att Advertised 1'iuvs Effective tKrw Mon. Dec. 24th

GREEN GIANT PEAS "«» 2 39c
IDEAL APPLE SAUCE 8 si.00
NIBLETS CORN WIICH-F

 mm u-«u" 6am 89<
HELLMANN S MAYONNAISE ; 63c
HAWAIIAN PUNCH • 3 - 89<
IDEAL TUNA sou° wHm /o:

 "»3CMV<89C

EVAPORATED MILK - - 8 $1.00
IDEAL GRAPEFRUIT - 6 i l . 0 0
IDEAL GREEN BEANS Vu 6 . 79<
S C O T T I S S U E i o < u ; : ' ' • • " • wh«,n,c<><»«> 9 °">$1.00
IDEAL MARGARINE — 2 33<

e r»gfi to itwwt n

FROZEN FOODS
- BfCUUt or

FRENCH FRIES 2 ! 25c
I.00

• lOo,- i

IDEAL PEAS
Fresh Fruits <

GRAPES
2-29

DAIRY

CREAM CHEESE C M . 0 0
IOCAL SlICH)

SWISS CHEESE 3 L ; 1 . 0 0
BAKERY

FREE! S&H6rMi Stamps
wM. » u p o . k x l n 1 p*fckaw <rf Vt rgM. L~

FrwtCok** 99c«1.95

FREE! 100 GREEN STAMl)
COUPON BEION MW fWCHASt m

Lancsster Brand
Ovei-Ready"

17-24 bi
TURKEY:

- W lbs. i

35- 39-
ONE P R O ONtY! ONE ODAL

tTY - THE FINEST - AND ONIY

ONE PfilCE IN EACH WEIGHT

GROUP. ONLY AT ACME!

FREE! 100

FREE! 100 S&H GREEN STAMPS I

LANCASTER BRAND TUKKCY

GREEN

WITS CWrO« BELOW U N PV«CNAS( Of 1

LANCASTI* BRAND SMOKED "FULLY COOKED

HAM - 69
Whole or iirker Half

SK«nltle» ' txc«ption«l Ftavot'

LAMASTEI mm

CANNED HAM

» K I 100 SfHOREIN STAMP!

U o d d r t i o n to *• « *••!.•• « «••• "*

purcKow o* a 'jnne

LANCASTIR BRAh4C HAM

LANCASTER S6AM3

STEAKS 59<
Rib Roast ZZ"

Grotind B M I 3

Iry

SAYREVILLE
JAMES i . HARKINS

li 8©N, INC.
Route 9. Roiei Corner

PA 1-5110
J. J. HARRIGAN 4:

COMPANY, INC.
P.O. Box 37—South Amboy
SayrevlUe Shopping Center

PA 1-7500

SOUTH AMBOY
ROBERTS AGENCY

414 Bordentown Avenue
PA 1-2622

SPOTSWOOD
LAJSKO AGENCY

349 Adirondack Avenue
CL 7-34M

WOODBRIDGE
BEHTAGNA AOENCY

U S . Rt. » S o u m
ME 4-HM

BHENNAN AGENl*
53 Main Street

ME 4-3267
MX 4-3275

HARRY V. BURKE
ft COMPANY

451 Pearl Street
ME 4.4*60

MARTIfX SEAL EST A.TC CO.
K I RahvJtj Avenue

MB 4-516*
JOSEPH OfTROWSK

104 Main Street
ME 4-66M

SffBRN t DBAGOBW
H Mala Itreet

ME t'iim
IWeitUBl. * COMPANY

267 AmtHjj Avenue
MK iUU

EMFERM

OCtAN SWAY

CRANBERRIES > • 19c
Bmsek Sprwrts

2-
Sweet Potatoes

FREEI 50 5&H GREEN STAMPS
I* «d<Miofi ta your reyvlar rtampt with

$2 00 OR MORE IN PRODUCE

bpi.w Urn, Dm. 24
\m4 1 Coupon
PM Shopping Fating

.':*V.;1.'..Ss).>. WSSvi*,

S*H GREEN STAMPS
In BJJ)WUH to your wgultif tmmpt wi»

purchaH ot tmo 46-ai. torn

IOEAI TOMATO JUICE

HiWH .. ..... .-

W-l.«< .

LMr 1 Coupai
P« Shopping Fovity

HtEGI M SSH OREEN STAMPS

parrfMM of » Una COM Fi.nct.

K X M GREEN BEANS

. Pvc. M
LMr 1 Cwtpwi

FREE! 30 S*H GREEN STAMPS
oddrtifM lo yow wyifair tkampt wMi
purchaM of lii &-OI tarn frtj|»«

IOEA1 ORANGE JUICE

Eipi i t tMea.
Unit 1 Coupo*
Par Shopping Fonti*/

FREEt 30 S*H GREEN STAMPS
In addition Hk yctut r*^ular +ampt wWi

purchow of tight I6-01. com

IDEAL APPLE SAUCE

Ham*

E&pirn Mon., D*c. 24
Limit 1 Coupon
Par Shopping fam&f.

FREE! 30 S*H GREEN STAMPS
la o<ktn»n le yam i^julai tiumpi i M

purchaM of lix 16»i cant of

IOEAI GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS

Add>m

Elpirat Mo* , D«c 24
Limit I Coupon
P»f Shopping family

FREE1 90 SiH GREiN STAMPS
lit addition to yui nhjidw Mainp< «* i

vA ritras 7-oi ulid wttiH

IDEAL TUNA

Addrm

L>pW« Man, D K M
limn 1

FREH 30 S4H «REEN STAMPS
la aa^rtie* la y*i wajyti PHMIIM WMI

•vccioH W I «V caftan «<

LOUEUA MJTTER

FREE! 30 SAH GREEN STAMPS
b oddfemi t* ymi r+gwlsf itaapt with

IO€Ai CRANBERRY SAUCE

FREEt 30 S.H GREEN STAMPS

(jufL^itit* of *tghr toH cant

LOUEUA EVAPORATED MILK

Ft lH 30 SAH GREEN STAMPS
U addlnaa a> y*«i r.a.iai itagipt wM
»i«*<ii> of 'Ai|»l. FsritKJaU. M w l o.

VIRGINIA LH ICE CREAM

a« >4
I M l I OwpM

° N Y I O N HOSIER1'

FREE! 50 S*H ( - " ^
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\ | OK MABOI OF DIMES: Trcn w program
U l leader* of the Mlddlf*rx County March of Dimes
I, umiMisnry drive are mapping plans (or the .lanu-

c.iinp;iiKn In ihclr local communities. Shown at the

planning session are; (left to rl(ht) Valll Snyder, ColonU
TAP chairman; Jamts Pence, Stat« TAP Chairman; Toby
Shapiro, Middlesex County TAP chairman; Cflln Hewett,

Fords TAP chairman.

[Colonia Boys
i\ Scout Award

— In presenting

Bl r . ali
BWRrdS to

and Jfrry R1J
AURUSt
at Boy

'n-nop 44's Court of
scoutmaster Herschell

xi attained this high
• scnutlnR you are at the
r 'hr Eagle summit. It

Aidinif Scoutmaster Tarver In
presenting awards to members
who had completed require-

lor advancements arjd
merit badges were Qu9 De Vico
and John Cody, assistant lead-
ers.

First class rank was achieved
by Raymond Anton and Qlenn
Kirney, while second class
awards were presented to Ken-
neth Pauquler, James Kulsma
and Q*ry Hoffman.

Recipients of service stars
that you will notlare as follows: l year pin,

•!i this achievement, but Bruce Butler, Chris Bihler,
•minue to work towards David Edrlngton, Glenn Kar-
,c.'i!t and finally attain ney, Gary Miller, Fred Morell,
nuik to brine furtherDennls Ebblts, Kenneth Wood-
• i yourselves and the enschek; 3 year pin, Augie uc-

'Vico; 4 year pin, Robert Iich-

owid, William .iarquardt and
William Spencer.

Den Chief warrants were
awarded to Kudy Manefl, Gary
Millar and Jack King for at-
tending the recent Den Chief
Conference.

Rudolf Manefl accepted a
certificate and neckerchief slide
along with his son, Rudy, for
their participation In the Junior
Leader Training Institute at
Camp Cowaw.

Cartoons and film shorts
shown by Fred Bihler, commit-
tee chairman preceded the re'
freshments served by the
Mothers Circle under the di-
rection of Mrs. E. Lamoreaux,
hospitality chairman.

The annual Christmas party

tor the icouts sponsored by the
Mothers Circle will be held to-
night at 7:30 In New Dover
Methodist Church. A grab bag
of gift* will be one of the fea-
tures.

i. i t I

RECEIVES AWARD

IBKLIN. — 4-H Teenettm
leader, Mrs. Joseph Rapacloll,
received the Middlesex County
Award for Community Service
during the past year for her
group, representing a total of
y\iVi hours of community serv-
ice. It was the first time that
any 4-H club won an award in
Community Service In Middle-
sex County.

Season's

Greetings

iS UpOn US. . . end we cannot hdp but feel
trateful to our many friends who have helped make the past so

worthwhile end whose confidence in us gipa- added strength and

promise to the future.

In fullest gratitude we extend our Mnceres] wishes for A Joyoui

Holiday Season,

SHELL OIL COMPANY
SEWAREN, NEW JERSEY

. •>

The Directors, Officers and
Members of the Staff Wish You

4

• A Very' '
Merry

Christmas
and a

New Year

CARTERET OFFICE
Perth'Amboy NATIONAL Bank

25 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET

\OJ

t >,

v\
hi:

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION • MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

. / < : . ! • . . i •>
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Mrs. Warren is Honored
By Fords Women's Club

FORDS-Mrs. William War-
Jen. 9r., WRS rnadp an honorary

nf thr Woman's Club

Lindros and the Mothers' Club
of the Presbyterian Church In
Perth Amboy. The Mailman's

of Pord.i »t the Christmas Union donated "Mailman U.
meeting. A trlbutt to Mrs.jS. A." by William C. Doherty
Warren in recognition of herand-"Androcles and thp Lion
38 years of service to the club'by Public Trustee. London.
was read by Mrs. Herman! Mrs, GeoiKC Molrwr. library
ChristPIISPII first vice president.ichairman. reported ft total of
It was stntPd by Mrs Chester11.603 books circulated during
BaRlnski. club president, that the month of November and
since 'he start of the club in 1,478 in October.
1PM up until thp present time,| •
only Ifi honorary m e m b e r s h i p s | I I « « « r | | | | k o
lis-T bci"n conferred, five worn-1' ' i it n IHCft
rn of whom, are deceased. j ,

Included amone those attend-j ( |-
in'.' the Christmas celebration!
nt Hie club was Mrs. Bernhardt W O O D B R I D O E — Brownie
Jensrn who is honorary prrsi-T ) . f l o p 28 h(l][, l t s Christmas
dent of the club as well as a.pai. t J. R t {hf F i r s t presbyterian
past president. Members sang hmch S a n , & c m y j m p p r .
rardls under the direction o f ^ , ^ b y Caw] c h d , q t ( , n w n j

»t the piano and exchanged

HIM ll««Tv Talk

HONORARY MEMBER: Mrs. Ohrstfr BuRinskl, prrsldfnt of the Woman's Club of Fords,
;won by Lynn Pheasey. Kim Ru-j . . . , s h o w n prfsmtin* Mrs. William Warrrn. Sr, with »n honorary memtwrshlpleft is shown prfsrntin* Mrs. m

for her 38 years of servicr to the dub, while Mrs. Herman Cbrtrtetuen, vW pmldwit,
i h t l kright, looks on.

Miriam Bundy. Patric ^ a t t i e l - Chairman Named
For Y Campaign
METUCHEN — The cftrn-

paign chairmanship of the
forthc6minR

,,'.'.. „ „. . . rt ane. and Laura Kozlowskl.
Visitors at Perth Amboy Gen-

era! Hospital this evening will
include a group of ladies from
the Woman's Club who will *UI'e

sing Christmas carols and dis-
tribute gifts to adult ward
patients. Otto Kowang, hus - : h » n » n - j R n e B l e n d ' L f l U r a

band of one of the members : K o z l o w 5 k i ' Loretta Hall, BeUy
will be Santa Claus. This hasl^itzpatrick, Donna Smath,
been an annual event for thejNanoy Young, Debra McGrath,
past 11 years. Mrs. J&mesiand Barbara Bendel. , , n n n n n

Clement, chairman of the Yule-1 Year star* were presented by forthcoming S4OO,ooo
tide project, has asked thatJEIleen Christensen. awlstantiralstag program for the Young; r e c t o r , s o f f l c e ; s t o r a g e r o o m f >

members who will participate, leader, to Susan Blend, Laura |Men's Christian Association of, { b b Additional park-

A new Olympic size swim-
ming pool of four lanes; a gal-
lery seating 200 spectators;
locker and shower rooms lor
male and female swimmers; a

T L ^ . ' c o m p l e t e heating plant for the
new structure; drying rooms;
a filtartion room; a clothes

meet at the public library at Jean Natale. Susan Fltzpatrlck. Metuchen Building Fund v \ n g s p a c e

7:30 P. M. Barbara Scully. Kathy Collins,}^ filled by 0. H. Yoxsimer . j^ ^ w

The portrait of the « ; K » *"anc, Mis. Pheasey, De- wneral m « " " « , » ' ^ W ^ M e t u c h e n

b e provided on
jg o w n e ( j b y t h e

president, Mrs. Chester Bagin-jborah ,.PI|chell and Anine
ski, is now on display at the,Gerity.
Augusta Berns studio in Bam-
bcrgers. Menlo Park. Mrs.
Bakinski was hostess to the
executive board at a Christmas
party held at the library. A
prize for the most artistically
wrapped and prettiest gift was
awarded to Mrs. George Molnar
for her original creation of a
Christmas centerpiece.

Christmas Caroleers
To Begin Caroling

WOODBRIDGE—The Christ-
mas Caroleers, members of the
Junior and Senior Sodality of
Our Lady of Mount Carmel
'Church, announced final plans

of outdoor Christmas to begin house to house Christ-
decorations of the homes in m a s caroling tomorrow night
Fords will be sponsored this continuing each night until
year b; the American Home de-
partment of the club during
the week December 24 through
the 29th. Mrs. Herman Chris-
tensen, chairman, states that
awards will be presented for

Christmas.
The group will sing carols at

business places by invitation
and anyone interested may
contact Sister Rita at the con-

inghpuse Television-Radio Di - '

V John A. chamberlain, presi- Officers Are Named
dent of the Metuchen YMCA
Board of Directors, today an-
nounced the enlistment of Yox-
simer for the post and termed
the step "a most favorable fac-
tor in the preparations for the
campaign. *

"Mr. Yoxsimer will provide
the kind of strong, forward-
looking leadership essential to
the success of such an import-
ant undertaking as this $400,-
000 building fund," he said.

best window best doorway andivent' M E 4- 7 5 6 6- A U donations
best overall decorations. 'received benefit the school.

Meetings of the American' T h e e i r l s entertained at a
Home, and Art Departments!meetlng o f t n e s c h 0 ° 1 P T A l f t s t

have been cancelled until after *'«*• Accordion selections were

The capital fund-raising ef-
fort Is scheduled for early next
year and will be conducted with
the purpose of financing" the
Metuchen YMCA's building ex-
pansion program.

The program, designed to

the holidays, ^presented -by Miss Carol Ann
Among those donating booksjMihalko, Miss Violet Teleposky

to the Fords library were Mrs.jand Miss Mary Ann Teleposky,
W. Sheaman. Mrs. B. Harkayjaccompanied on the piano by
Mrs. A. Arnold, Mrs. Mary Ter-lMIss Frances Nemeth and Miss
zella. Mrs. Alex Melko, John Margaret Nagy.

meet the needs of the rapidly
growing population of Me-
tuchen and Edison Township,
consists of an addition to the
'Y' building on High Street and
includes:

By Emergency Squad
WOODBRIDGE — Officers

were elected by Woodbridge
Emergency Squad as follows:
Vincent GiofTre, president; Wil-
l ie* Jellcks, vice president;
Gordon Hunt, recording secre-
tary; George Czick, financial
secretary, and George Hous-
man, treasurer.

Line officers are John Olsen,
captain; George Curry, assist-
ant captain and Arthur Pede,
lieutenant.

Julius Bernstein, Elbur Rich-
ards, Mr. Gioffre and Mr

elicks will serve as trustees.
During the month of Novem-

ber the squad answered 109
calls. There were 63 trans-
ports, five non-transports,
accidents, eight home accidents,
10 inhalators and
laneous.

*astor Emphatixet,
Christmas Meaning

FORD6 — "Christmas is
Christ's birthday!'' is what is
being told to all adults as well
as children at Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Rev. EWon
R. Stohs, pastor, advised. „

To emphasise the real mean-
ing of Chritmas, the children
and members of the congrega-
tion are making a pilgrimage
to the manger during the week,
praying meditating, and giv-
ing thanks for God's great gift
to man and at the sameto m n and at t e e e ^ .
bringing their first and great-pf*!11 Master, membership
est Christmas gift to Christ and
eaving It at the manger.

FOR THE

Fill Hie "festive bowl" with

our appetizing eggnog.

Perfect for parties, or any

time friends drop in.

"Our heartfelt thanks for your continued
patronage." .A

The Coopers

r"'
Best wishes for a very

Merry Christmas and a

Joyous New Year to all!
Phone: LI 8-2141

Pick up your dairy needs at our store on

Middlesex Turnpike

COOPER'S DAIRY

K Let flowers fill the house with
| holiday cheer, All traditional
K Yuletide favorites, they make
S perfect gifts for those dear.

| For Gifts
I and Decorations
•K

CaU Us—
ME 4-8140

We'll

COI/ON1A — 'One family out
of every flve movM each year,'
snlri Frederick Scovell, execu-
tive director. Mental Health
Association of Middlesex Coun-
tv, "This annual upheaval of
2(1 c~r nf the country's population
has lrd to breakdown of our
older social and moral codes."

In addressing the December
meeting of Colonla - Carteret
Chapter of OJt.T. st Temple
Beth Torah. Bryant Avenue,
Ruhway. he pointed out there
,ls a substitution of new codes
for better or worse..

Mr. Scovell discussed the cur-
rent trend of early heart at-
tacks and ulcers In men and
compared the increasing inci'
dfiice of alcoholism and nervous
breakdown of women caught in
the split-level trap.

"The Marriage Oo Round In
he Split Level Trap," .proved

to be an interesting, provoca-
tive and controversial program
All currents and patterns re-
sponsible for aura of tension
prevalent today resulting in
these conditions was covered
and some worth while sugges-
tions for escaping from the
trap were offered by Mr, Sco-
vell wfiose background in social
work, Including public welfare,
adoption counseling, prison so-
la! work and marriage coun-

seling qualifies him as an
authority on the subject. We
might add, Mr. Scovell U mar-
ried and the father of four
children.

Mrs. Henry M. Weinsteln,
Mrs. H. Greerujold. and Mrs.
Irving Price enrolled at the
membership te& held at the
home of Mrs. Albert Oreenberg,

piling of a "Shopper's Guide
Cook Book," and ad Journal. It
will be comprised of menus and
dishes that are the specialty or
family favorites of- members,
reports Mm. Murray Fromer,
chairman.

A Hanukkah party and gift
exchange followed the business
meeting. Refreshments were
served by Mrs, Frank Hevlns,
hospitality chairman and her
committee.

Tonight at 8:30 P. M., the
regular board meeting will be
held aV home of Mrs, Irwin
Schneider, 38 Locust Street,

Share Youf Christmas With
Christ" offering envelopes were
mailed to all homes with a let-
er adivslng the church would

be open every day until 9 P.M
Christmas music is being

played at the church fiom six
until nine every evening. At
the center of the chancel Is the
Christmas creche and at the
foot of the chancel is a man-
:er. As the members come to

pray and think of what Chrtet-
mas really means, they bring
their first present to Christ by
eaving It In this manger.

.•*»? reported Mrs

chairman.
A dress club to run for fif-

teen weeks was started. Mt».

Plaques Given
At VFW Dinner

ISKLIN — Charter members
of the VFW Pout and Its Aux-
liary, were presented plaques

at the 30th anniversary dinner
of the organization. Recipients
were:

Arthur Balland, E d w a r d
Breen, Albert Furw, Carmtr\e
Galasso, Nassib Haddad. SAn-
ford Lui\a, Frank Mastandrea
and Henry Poke, presented by
Charles Welnschenk. com
mander.

Charter members of the Aux
Wary receiving plaques, pie
sented. bjr Mrs. Laurence Hull
president, were:

Mrs. Sanford Luna, and Mrs.
Henry Poke. Mrs Frank
Cooper received a plaque, al
though she was not present a
the affair.

. Sxalay to Head
- Scholarship Group
HOPELAWN — A newly or-

ganlsed group, the Mary Swal-
lick Scholarship Fund Associ- _
,tlon. was formulated at a meet- b O R ' w
ition, 1 1 1 fftl-mnlntArf -f . U o n Of

Fords (;
Veadir

led
n, was formulated «t a n "f ( | l !

..„ held recently at the kope- ,'l
nl''1 •• •> <'

lawn School, with Mrs. Louis!, 1R '" '•••
- _. appointed as cha irman -C l ""'1|

Charles Thomas, treasurer, and \ y ' ' '
Mrs. Steven Cserr, acting re- c ''
corder. "Bin clVihl

The purpose of the awocla-'ITm1?11"' ^
tlon is to help finance a w o r t h y ) ' 1 ' V ( | '
Hopelawn youth's college edu- ,1 """"
cation. Plans were made to con- lh <7 *'" "'•
•act all organized groups In the ,„ ! m" •'

community to request at leastiwL, "''•'
two members as representatives ,„„,
on the executive committee.

Support will be asked from
everyone In the community in
order to reach a modest goal'wi
for the first scholarship award1

to a June graduate. A scholar-

mas n|n
si i

.Inv

This
Mrnilnrship month will be designated C ' 1 , ";:i

at a later date. i B l 1 ° P I l l n ' '
Anyone, Interested in making!

a donation or assisting In any-]
way with the project may con-
tact Mrs. Satfay, 170 Pennsyl-
vania Avenue, HI 2-8046.

urevloi;.
K f l ' l l ' i n n

Th,> Fn;
the full,:.,

AVENEL PERSONALS
Sharon (
mail. DM

M.,.

—Golden Circle of the First c l i ( ' n ' •'"
Presbyterian Church meets to-' R . ° ' ) I W : ' '
day at the church hull from 1
to 3:30 P. M.

va
zen,
openiun !••

Tomorrow at 8 P. M. the !" 1 ?*
Sons and Daughters of Liberty,

The committee In charge oflPrlde of New Jersey Council,

I Jits hiu>.
Reillv

Mr

the affair was: Ladles1 Auxiliary
chairman, Mrs. Curt Samuel-
son, Mr. Samuelson, John

holds their Christmas party at
the Avenel School 4 auditorium.|
A covered dlih supper and ex-

Keitel, Carl Raymond. Joseph change of gifts will be featured.
Zabreiky, Mrs. Sigmund- Smo-
len, Frank Westervelt, George
Waylett, Norman Stanley,
Charles Reohko, Edward Zielln-
ski and Hugh Gilroy, senior
vlce-oommander and post
chairman.

The New Year's Eve party
P. Herbst, chairman reporW 'committee with Carl Raymond,

chairman, reported plans areproceeds will benefit the Te
Aviv project. Funds raised In
this fashion by Women's Am-
erican ORT. are helping to
complete the Aron syng&low
ski Center In Israel, being buil
solely with monies raised by
O.R.T.

Mrs, Meyer TTftberman, pres-
ident commended by Mrs. V.
Binstein, program chairman on
her efforts In presenting the
interesting programs to date.

The Chapter is participating
in a Region project, the com-

progresslng.
The next meeting of the Post

will be December 27 at 8:30
P M

Fornivr I
To It ,.,/ \j

Members are reminded to bring
cookies and serapbookj for the! COLONi \
children at Pefth Amboy Oen-lcimrlw 1
eral HospiUl and local nurslng|Rotniy D,. , .
homes. )y of Cnii.v,.,

—The Junior Woman's ClubjgaRemcir ,:
of Avenel held their Christmas June. t» 1 '
party Tuesday night at the Jr.. sou „; \
local first aid squad building. H ^••;i':;. :,

—The Christmas meeting of,Mass.'AF;i'.: •.
the Avenel Woman's Club wasi Miss Pi.t!-
enjoyed by members last nlght|from Snuii:
at the Avenel-Colonia
Aid Squad building.

""*.

First j a „
iHartfont. r,-;

Aromatic Evergreens and
Other Holiday Greenery

WREATHS
POTTED PLANTS

BEAUTIFUL BOUQUETS
PLANTERS
CORSAGES

and for those departed,
Attractive Grave Covers

United States tax on rail and

i
Member

FLORISTS'
TELEGRAPH
DELIVERY

FLOWERS WIRED EVERYWHERE

7i

Middlesex Turn]>ikc Iseliu

ower
JOSEPH P. SOMERS, Prop.

"The Living Gifts"
60 FREEMAN STREET • WOODBRIDGE

58

to all our customers who patronized
us during the past year.

Kut n-Kurl
Beauty Shop

529 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge

L Seasons Greetings

fireside realty inc.
Middlesex County Office ,

1401 Oak Tree Boad
lselin, N. J.

LI 9-1109

Monmouth Countv 0:'.
Highway 35 at I.auril \\e

Holmdtl. N. I.

OS I-25SI

your-hoine (wi

FRESH SHRIMP
For Your (Ihristmati Dinner!

HOME-MADE CLAM CHOWDER
FRIED FISH

OKIU'HS TO TAKE OUT

Eels - Squid - Dry Cod
Smelts and Spering

Free Delivery - Call ME 4 - 0 7 4 3 ^

Sincere Thanks
It's a pleasure to pause from the usual routine
to say "Sincere Thanks" and wish you and
your families a very

MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR
FKAJSK BOPP, Proprietor

HANDERHAN'S
SEA FOOD MARKET

"Serving the Woodbrldie Arei For 29 Years"

96 Main Stmt ""Si^EST Woodbridge

t to all our
Patrons

Gathered on this day are happy people
celebrating Christmas among family and
friends . . . enjoying the feood fellowship,
that Is so important a part of the season.
We're happy too! We have enjoyed the
opportunity of serving you, and we thank
you for the privilege.

FORGET
1 P 0 N E ?

354 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
• Tonvcnient Drlvc-up Service"

STATE JEWELERS \
Will Be Open Late

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
Monday ichrutm*. Eve» 'Til 6 P . M.

for your

LAST MINUTE SHOPPING !

holiaiv

Season^ Greetings 8
"THE »TORB THAT IAVKH YOU MONEY" |

STATE JEWELERS
Zl Main Street, Woodbridgt ~ Tel. ME 4-1671 |

(NBXT TO UTAIK l l I K M I l f l M

Capture the gay, warm spirit ol Chnstmas with decorative lights,
indoors and outdoorj. Nothing sayj, "Morty Chriitmai" to you'
friends, neighbors and community with more sincerity than
your own personal Holiday decorations. Holiday tights can make
your home look more beautiful than ever, no matter if you choose a
simple or an elaborate display. Plan now to decorate for Christmas.

(JAN

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND
TAXPAYtNG SERVANT OF A

GAS C
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PERSONALS
,„ ,,f Mr. »nd Mrt,
mCPT\, Bird Avenue, .Volunteer Fire Co. 1, District The next class will be Janu-

Mr.
R. Dougherty

nnd Krvln,!

Mr. M r s -
ll, nnd Mr. Rnd

Relink,

-The Ladles Auxiliary

servatlon and Encouragement'
of Barber Shop Quartet Stag-
Ing In America will not meet
this week because of the Holi-
days.

—Altar Boy candidates
will not be held thin Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.|9, will hold Its annual Christ-
mas Party

ary 5.

n»«. O l i ™ ._ i —The rPKUlar bi-monthly
Or en Strcrt Flrehou*. The m P e t l n , o f l h e u d l M A l d ^
'fc vl ties sturtln* at 8:30 p.m., c I e t y o f l h c P l r s t P r M b y t c r l f t n

will tea tare a RlfcxchanRe. church scheduled for Mondw
The next meeting will be Janu-|nas b P e n c a n c B l l e ( l i M r s ,
ary

\ \in

[tavc DP Prelter, president, an-
• catlln. Coopcr| —The religious Instructions nouncpd the next reRulnr meet
iL ;:uest. MondnyTor public school children whojlni? will be January 14.
,lcr Cuthlwrtwn, attend St. Cecelia's Church will

holidays,.
Scouts of Troop children In (trade."; two throunh

""

,,,,-ri until next
William Doerr,

The Rosary Soclpty of St.

In as soon u possible.
—The Mlsslonettes of the

Iselln Assembly of Ood Church
made cookies at their meeting
Monday to distribute when
they visit the Old Folk's Home
in Oak Tree Saturday. The
grbup win meet at the church
.t 1:45 p.m.

—Cub Pack 48, sponsored by
the PTA of School 15, -will hold
Its annual Chrtatmas party to-
night at the school on Persh-
lng Ave. Exchange of Rifts ir
be held. Den 4 mothers will be
hostesses.

—The Sons and Daughters of
liberty will meet tonight at the

Jnot be held Saturday. The next Cecelia's Church is planning a h o m e o f M r 8 n d M r s- S
4

p!!nC(?
rs. class will be January 12, for May theater party, A deposita r e f n- T r l e B t e s t r M ? : 7 8: *

eight.
*Boy Scout Troop 41, spon-

,l,.finlte date will sored by Hie First Presbyterian
later.

y St.
i, school of Rfli*
in Id tomorrow at
cafeteria. Tickets

i,, d after the HlRh

Church of Isrlln, will hold a

party, A deposit
ot J5 Is required by the Janu-
ary meeting to hold a reserva-
tion. The party includes a
ticket for "How to Succeed In
Business Without Really Try-

jChrlstmas party tomorrow atllng", "A Man for All Spasons"
the church. The-scouts may In-'and supper and transportation

lt l t a 'vltc glrta.
<t The Sunday School stu-

dents of the Isclhi Assembly
classes Mon- of Ood Church will rehearse

•The next meeting will be held
January 7.

—The annual New Year's
Eve charity ball will be held

Christmas party will he held
and "secret pals" will be re
vealed. •

—Rev. John M, Wllus, pasto:
of St. CeceHa's Church, an
nounced the schedule for con
fesslons on Monday as follows
from Id a.m. until noon, am
•from 2 p.m. until 6 p.m.

y
Saturday at 12:30 p.m. for the';in Our Lady of Lourdes Hall.

Ambassadors Christmas program. Thr prn-JRcsrrvatlon.1! made after any
ly ., of Ood;Rram will be presented Sunday|Mnss Sunday at reservations

meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. I table at the main entrance.
the church. —The Society lor trip Pre-iBoosters and ads are to be sent

YEAR-END CLEARANCE

CAN I1AVIS A CADILLAC
FOR CHRISTMAS!!

<irl The Finest Trade-ins Because We Sell The FINEST CAR!

Van Neis-Richard$
Engagement hTold

COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Richards, Jr., Swarth*
more, Pa., announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Barbara Forbes Richards, to
Howard A. Van Ness, Ron of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Van
Ness, Colonla.

Miss Richards and her fiance
are both attending Qoddard

j College in Plainfleld, Vermont.

Has anyone sugiesttd mov-
ing Thanksgiving back to Oc-

The person Who geta
stepping on/ his fellow

buyingtober *• to clear the way for aends up
greater shopping carnage? with material gains.

man
friendships

AIL SET TO PLAY- «I*wh" and his Rhythm Rockers will I* heard tomorrow n«ht at the
J ppermlnt DancrUnd, Strawberry Hill, from 7 to 11 V. M. A record crowd Is expected
To Z o T h a n d to dance to this orchestra In Its one night stand. In the *roup, standing,
eft to ri.hti J e n s e n , drummer; Joe I>e» PUIn«. sax, and In front, Al Herman b u .

• Lewis Demeter, Jr.. leader, who Is also vocalist and guitar-player, and Vinnle Ma-
' sella, lead jultar.

Merry

Christmas
from alt of u« at the

REO
DINER

OPEN ALI, NIGHT

CHRISTMAS EVE
Tuesday, Christmas Day

RE-OPEN WEDNESDAY, DEC. 26

at 5:30 A.M.

392 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridgc

,,, ;f lirm thlnklnj ol mo\lni up In a (ni l l l i f , joul l lit ,m:\'tA and dtllihttd i t the r*.
ii.ir u t J t m yoa r»n fnjnj when yn» buy t lair model t niillluc from our large srleftloti.
, ir> »r« In mprtb rrindltlnn. Krmrmfarr ~ C»i1llljf ijuilny & r i d l l l u pr l lUn n«nr | o
: Milr. r.njo} Ibtm both In oup ol thtw a n ollrrrd hflov» and u v i lubstuitl l l ly durlni

firni.

H KETOOOD- A real black beauty, fully equipped. Including power
v .IKIOWJ, *-w»y power seat, factory air conditioning, cruise control,
!n,,r locks, many other extru ,

i iNVERTIBLE Black—Black roof, genuine burgandy leather trim.
I,dorado trim—fully equipped with power windows, 6-way power seat,
(remium tire*, k many othen _

. nlTE DE VTLLE-Black with faclofy fresh hlack i whllJ Interlnr,
• :!'.y equipped Including power windows, « way power seat & many
I'hrr extras - - • — • —

i,2" SKDAN-Newport Silver ihowroom new interior, an exceptional,
iu* mileage car-lully equipped with power steering k power brakes —

i i uU'K DF, VTLLE-Arctic white with colored keyed.Interior of nylon k

l.'iiiher-Pwrar wlndowi, I »ij» power ieat , ,

: roNVERTlBlJE-I*urel, white top, genuifie ifbite leather Interior, fully
equipped. Including power window*, « way power seat _ _ _ _ _

••; i oL'I'E—Black with white top, fully equipped including power win-
In*!, cruiM control - — -

r. I•l.KETWOOD Avalon blue-Host of extrai including factory air contli-
t.uning, power wlndowi, I w»y power wat. Cruise control & many others.

i. .IEPAN DE VILLE-Ebony with black It white colored keyed interior,
.•'.I equipment phi* power windowi, power seat, air conditioning, 6 way
;.'\'.Tr sent, door locks, cruise contrul, many others. -

'5095
'3995
S3995
'3095
'2695
'4750
'4750$4150
f3995

||

May good health, good friends
and gowd cheer be with you
during the Holiday Season

end throughout the New Year,

For Your Holiday Cheer —

Puritan EGG NOG j
Ready to Serve—
Non-Alcoholic

Delivered
to your

• I B

...ANDKINNEY'SGOT'EM!
Sabot 8tra,Wl top-m, ankle straps, Hats, T-strap pretty
iMs, buttons, 'n bows-bright girls shine in patents to show
o!F party clothes! And like all Kinney footoy for children they
are double-checked for fit. Shown: the new fashionable Sabot
strap, sizes 12K-4. $O A A /X . L
Other styles, 8W-4.

Itouu. 1 and 9 Woodbridge at Green StCircle, laelin

ORDER NOW
; Call

!VA 6-1

I
There's a difference in PURITAN'S EGG NOG
. . . Just as in all PURITAN DAjRY PRODUCTS!
EXTRA FLAVOR .... EXTRA RICHNESS!, Serve
it hot or cold . . * GET IT TODAY, where you
buy PURITAN DAIRY PRODUCTS, or call lor
delivery with your regular milk order.

'THE HOME OF CREAM-TOP MILK"

. . . and remember Christmas calls for

MORE of everything that's gooH $o J>e

sure to order extra

f^uritan Jjairy uliin
SUPER CREAMY: Full of the necessary
vitamins and minerals for glowing health.

J^uritan C#ream
COUNTRY FRESH: Makes coffee taste bet-
ter, and as a dessert topping can't be beat.

The PURITAN Dairy
FAYETTE and WILSON STREETS PERTH AMBOY
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Nn lirkds will tin sold nt the)
door. . . . Airman Third Class •
Wiilter R. Baker, son of Mr.
iinrl Mrs. Ray N Baker, Sr.. 20 wm
Henry Street, Iselin, is beitip m f t s ^
renssiirned to Ellsworth AFB.. Listed ti<
S, P.. following his (tradiiRtion '.
from n technicnl training course

Township
Continued from Page 1)

accepted up to Christ-

Mrs. Henry Saruya, Mr. and
Mrs.. IrvlnR Hutt, Madeline S,
Kins, Mr. and Mrs. William
Bonis, Joseph Oazl, Barbara
White, Troop 52, Fords; Mr.

.and Mrs. Norman Everson, Dr.
donor? this week i n d M r s J o h n p ^ ^ O r M P

1150.00

IIore and There:
Christmas spirit is really In,Boyle, Cooper Avenue

1150.
for jot aircraft mechanics nt s t u d p n t council of WoodbridRe
Amnrlllo ARF. Texas. His
wife is (he former Pauline E.

S f h n o I

$58.50
Woodbridse Publishing Com-

Employes in memory of

some very nice new
the Chrlfimas fund . . . Joseph
o-A received a Rift certificate
for a 12-pound turkey which
1 sent us and which will be
t'rned over to a needy

the air these days . . . Thr. Second Lieut. ThomnsJ.MJch.
Theta Phi Sorority donated!"!™"*1' h " s h ! l n d n f the 'ormer

nice new toy. h>;^nldKrohne. j34e Amboy AT-( m o f l

Jf™ "Jacobson. Goldfarb ant" Tanz-
man. An Industrial Frk'tid

$35,00

enue. WoodbrldRf1. Is bo
assigned to Ben!strom

after completion of

Several of the
have donated to the

the
Mrs.

B n d

Dr. I^roy 'Homer and Dr
iCharles M.
I $25.00

Cemetery

•'d - Includine: the Student ,n p n r t : "Wouldn't It be
•••'"ll of Woodbridire Senior riorfiil if
Th Pchool which sent a gift bridge gave just

Republican

Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
H. Wlnnc, Ellppn ana Carol j
Waterhouse, Harold L. Moyle,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rippen, K.
W. From, In Memory of Frank
Jost, Mr. and Mrs. E. Johnson,
Clyde and Frank Rutan, Mi-
chBel J. Trainer, Urban Cot-
t«Re Studio.

$2.50
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Alex-
ander, William J. Warren As-
sociation

$2.00
Brownie Troop 253 of Wood-
bridge Girl Scout Council, Mr.
and Mrs Antonio L. Meonl, A
friend. Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Business Administration, Ex-
tension Division,

A lifelong Democrat, Mr.!'

OBITUARIES

officer of the Young Democrats
of South Amboy, member of
Green Inland Community As-
sociation, member of Pordham
University Club of New Jersey,

FRANK 8ANYI
PERTtt AMBOW mineral

services for Mrs lAplUe Sanyl.
37. lSH Brighton Avenue,
formerly of Woodbrldtte, who
died Saturday at tlir Perth :

North Jersey Local Amerlcan)Anlho>, O ( , n r r f t l Hospital, will
Newspaper Guild. Middlesex,^ ,,,,,„ , o m o n , w m o n i m « ,
Council, Knlnhte of Columbus.[11:00 a | t n o Qve{nev F , m m i l

He, Is the son of Richard M.jHome. 44 Green Street. Wood-
Mack Sr., former South Amboybrldge Burial will be in
city clerk and founder of the Cloverleaf Memorial Pa rk .
South Amboy Memorial Hos-WoodbridRe.
jpltal. He Is also a nephew ofi Surviving HIT

friend. Mr. and s. d
SI to the Club_ of Colonta. Molnar Elec-!S p r l n R p r i A g e w a r e n F n e n d .

the'late Jainea W. Rea 8r., who
for 25 years was Democratic

chairman of Southmunicipal
Amboy.

Mr. Mack is married to the.
former Verontla M. Mconey,
Perth Amboy. and they have
one daughter. Mrs. Robert S.

Frank: ft sister
brothers, all of
N, C

her husband,
ami seven:

South Port.'

MRS. HAR1FV MOSE1.Y I
COLONIA Funeral serv-

ices for Mrs. Ethel F Mcwly.j
103S. Inman Avenue, who died

M50 . . . Ml.ss Oibbon's fifth.F,md. You deserve a lot of t r l c a l Contractors, Hungarian-jOrl | (.c T ( K C 0 Mr. and Mrs.
School 21. Colonla.rredit for trying to help the American Citizens Club, Wood- R a t n o n Richards.

!Bower," WoodbridRe and oi^Tuesday. will be held tomoi-1

s"nt .«24 63 Instead of having'.ess fortilnitte ' ones in our bridge Lumber Co.. Woodbridgej
a »lft exchnnce . . . Thanks. W n . Mny God bless you all Social and Athletic Club, Mr i p a s q u H l f , Montazsoll

f l and Mrs Hobert M Vogel T h l . p r •. M p n l e C n i l d l . p n

.iColonia. AnonymouA.

Krandchttd,
Bower,

Robert Richard row morning. 8:30 at

With their donation in this labor of love you are and Mrs. Bobert M. Vogcl.
the Woodbrldce Township Jay-;dolng.. May you each enioy a 523.63
cees sent along a note. The la'st very Blessed happy holiday Miss Gibbons Fifth Grade o
paragraph reads: "With this! season."'. . . . Anji laRt but not (School 21. Colonin
also goes our thankfulness for 'past, from way up in Crows I $2,100
being the type of newspaper Ne-st t n e Meanest of Christ- Personnel of School 23. Avenel
that every community should "lases te all of you.

"We NEW AIR MAIL STAMP

have" The Wooflbridi?e i In Memory
[Gregory

of Charles E.

$18.00
Senior High School Chapter of DEFINITION
the National Honor Society Small boy's definition of con-, . . , , _ . . , ,
which also helps with the gift science: Something that m a k e s ! * 5 ™ * 1 woodbndw Junior
wrapping for the Chrlstmas^you tell your mother before!Hlgn S 0 0

Fund, sent along a check for'your sister does.
$10 with a note that said: "It
(fives us great pleasure to help
you In such a worthwhile
project." . . .

In the Mailbne:

— Schoodic Scoop,
Winter Harbor, Me,

$16.00
tWoodbridRe Township Jaycees

$10.00

Freeholders
(Continued from Page l)

the
Greincr Funeral Home. 44
Green Street. Woodbrldge. with
a solemn requiem Mass, »00J

f romi""" " " " "*""" " at St. John Vlanney Church!
The new 8-cent air mall post- B , 1 I l a l wl )1 b r j n 8 t Oertrudp j

|age stamp is ready for sale Cemetery. i
more than a month before the | T h f decensed had resided In
effective date of new postal :tnf> colmila section of thr
rate increases. iTownship for the past 20 years

Surviving are her husband,A 1-cent boost in the pres-
Edna

are
Amboy Citizen: accountant in'fnt 7-cent Rir mafl and the 4-JHarley; a sister. Mrs.

first class mail rates go up'RoRers. South Plalneld.
5-cents January 7, — •

The air mall stamp, designed! Business and administration

the Central Office of Generali
Cable Corporation, news
feature writer for Philadelphia
Inquirer, news, feature and po-
litical writer for Perth Amboy

by Henry K. Bencsath. of ^
York City, shows a jet airplane:

on tax cut.

litical writer for Perth Amboy, „, , . . — r ,
Evening News. Central Newjflylng past the dome of the na- | C B S - shown on Ein-

REAL SPEED
A golf ball leaves the club Ladies

, 'Jersey correspondent for the
Woman's Club of Woodbridge, A s s o c i a t e d P r e s s a n d N e w York
Woodbridse Emblem Club, E. J . j T l m e s a n d n e x v s editor and po-
Gallanher, Friend from EdLson.i]ltlcal w r i t e r for plB infield

Aid Society "of First
Mr. and Mrs. William Zalek.ihead at about 135 miles anjpresbyterian Church of"Wood-

185 Archangela Avenue, Oolo-'hour which is even faster than'brldge. Ladies Auxiliary of
nia are the parenst of a son'the golfer leaves the office. (VFW Post 4410, Woodbridge;

— The Courier, Ottumwa, la.Iservi-Soft of Woodbridge, John

tional capltol. stein and Branded.

bom at Memorial General Hos-
pital, Union , . Frank J. iJ. MacDermott. Ladies Auxil-

liberty 9-6767

U. S- Route 1 ol
Menlo Pork Shopping Ctnler

N o w T l i m : I>K
K ^ ^ ^ I ^ ' * J H * » U

DEI". n - :s •
OTHER DAYS

11 MAT.

•» - • ;»

'. I'M.

]0k IH SIAKH OF Wt \

(astaways

nRIVf-IH

son oi air. i Hollywood film activity at
and Mrs. Rodvansky, 41 Haga-| s]ow p a c e

man Street, Port Reading, has!
been advanced to quartermas-
ter third class. He serves
aboard the amphibious assault
ship, USS Valley Forge. . . .
Miss Karen S. Markulin, 106
Blanford Avenue, Avenel, hasll
been elected freshman class;
secretary at But^pre Newark
College of Arts and Sciences.:
Miss Markulin, a Woodbridge:
Senior High School graduate,
is a psychology major at the
State University's Newark llb-j
eral arts college. <

fottinps: J
Committeeman. and Mrs.

Robert M. Vogel entertained
members of their family Sun-
day to mark the birthdays of
th"lr son, Harold, and daugh-
ter, Victoria,.. . , Faith Long-
-M'.-'et, a 1961 Deb. daughter
Y Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Long-

lr""t, 99 Grove Avenue, Wood-,
vMche, has been selected to

'••'liy forward with the girls'
varsity basketball squad of the
" ;b--ral Arts College of Drew
n-iiversity . , . George Sideris,
55 Devon Road, Colonia, and
Peter Cowen, 75 Stafford Road,
Co'onia, sang with the Upper
School Glee Club at two Christ-
mas services at Pingry School
y?sterday. The afternoon affair
was for students the evening
performance for parents, alum-1
ni and friends. ]

last But \of Jj>asti
Sorry to hear that Murray

Leibowitz, oee of the Board ofj
Education architects is hospi-
talized — he is undergoing
tests, I am told. . . . Actor
Thomas Mitchell, who died!
Monday of cancer at the age!
of 70, worked for a short time
on the old Wbobridge Leader.
A native of Elizabeth, Mitchell
was an active newspaper man
before becoming an actor. I also
hear that Mitchel also lived in
Carteret for a short time. . . .
H. A. Ballon, Woodbridge, an
executive with Jacobson, Gold-
farb and Tanzman, was in-
stalled as secretary of the Home
Builders Association of Raritan
Valley at a genyral meeting
held at Homer's Ad Lib Club
Woodbridge. . . . If you are
planning to go to the Deb Ball
you must have your reserva-
tions and money in by Monday

Courier-News, which position
he left to take his present post.

Mr. Mack is a graduate of J
St. Mary's High School. South
Amboy: Fordham University,
class of 1932, "with a Bachelor

Auto orders encourage steel
mills on outlook.

Anonymous, a friend of the u a t e w o r k i n j 0 U r n B , i s m a t

I late Charles E. Gregory, Ladi<*jR u t g e r s c o m p l c U , d «,urs<, in
Auxiliary of Avenel Fire Co. , | v i s u a l a r t s a t t h e N e w York
Woodbridge High School Chap- |A d V ( . r t i s i n s C i u b - S gc t looi o f

ter of the National Honor S o - j G r a p h i c A r t s a t l d attended
ciety, Mr. and Mrs. William R u t g e r s university School of
Johnson. j

S7.50
Flofrnce Clark

Peter P. Marczak, Edna B
Quiglcy in memory of Hugh
B. Quifiluy. Thomas G. Des-
mond. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Kadash, Mr. and Mrs, Roy
MacDowell, Mr. and Mrs. Con-
rad Peterson. Claire Nelson. Sc-
waren Histoiy Club, Mr. and

NOW TIIKl SATl'KDAY!
Willi.un l lo ldin

"LOVE IS A MANY
SPLENDORED THING"

— Plus —

Gary Gram - Ueborah K m

"AN AFFAIR XO REMEMBER

TAT
Woodbridge, N. i.

NOW THRU (SATURDAY

Ruck Hudson Duds Day

in

SUN. - MON, - TUES.
Stewart Granger - Sylvia Koscina

"SWORDSMAN OF
SIENA"

* _ Plus -
"ESCAPE FROM WEST BERLIN

ISELIN {*\\l

RITZ Theatre
N. J. KI 1-SMHI

NOW THRU MONDAY
Elvis Presley - Lol» AIDrlfht

"KID GALAHAD"
and

llaMl Ituhlwne
Estelle Winwood

"THE MAGIC SWORD"

SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE
SAT. & SUN. 1 P.M.

KVE. SHOWS ~<:\5 P.M.

WEDNESDAY THRU MONDAY
DECEMBER 26 - 31

Stew&rt Grander
Sylvia Koscina

"Swordsman of Siena"
Plus

"ESCAPE FROM BERLIN'
CARTOON

Kiddle Matinee Saturday
and Snnday at 1 PJVL

Evening .Shows 7:15

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 2-03U

THl'RS. THRU Tl'ES.

DECEMBER 20-25
Jerry Lewis in

"It's Only Money"
— plus —

Ray Milland in

"PANIC IN THE
YEAR ZERO"

Weekdays
6:20 P.M. * 9:25

Saturday. Snnday, Tuesday
2 P.M. - 5:05 - 8:10

CLOSED MONDAY
(Christmas Eve)

Wednesday, Dec. 26th

"Hungarian Show"

Season's Greetings
To All Our Patrons

ROLLER SKATING
SPEOAL RATES TO

GROITS
Everj NUht
Eiffpt Monday
]-.3O to 11 P. M.

MitlnH, Sjtnnlij.
Sundial ft Holldiyi
IM P.M. to S PM

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevens A (th. South Amboj

OPEN ALL DAY,
S U N D A Y

Open Christmas
Eve Til 10 P.M.

Publix Pharmacy
91 Main Strwt

VYondhridxt

HOLIDAY CHECK
Th«t* Are Our ffvery Day LOW

OVIR 50 FINE EXCLUSIVE

Chateau Lorraine N. Y. ^ w^

CHAMPAGNEI/9
•White •Pink
• Sparkling Burgundy

12Va% Alcohol

full

4/5 qt.

ROYAL DANE
, FINEST

^ FRUIT WINE
Copanhtgtn

• Shawbtrry • •••fbtfty

Bottl* 1.09

BANKER'S

COCKTAILS
* MANHATTAN
• MARTINI

./;; 1.99
4.69

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

BROWNIE 8

'CAMERA f/2.7

108 8

Lowest priced tnovie camera in Kodak history!

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 9 P.M.
(Except Saturday)

FRENCH
WINES

Maiion Landm
RED-WHITE ROSt

79
24-oi. Bottle

c

6ERMAH

WINES
F. Schneider

MOSEIBIUMCHEM,
UEBRAUMIICH

24-ot. Boltli

NEW YORK STATE WINES ' i : ' , : V99c
White lakes - PORT, SHERRY, TOKAY, Etc

WITTY'S
LONDON DRY

GIN

BRIDGr TO ROUTt 9 JUNCTION 9
TJ5I.L RirUMOtO ON OATtD BtCEIPT

lover Come Back'
and

(Hint Lollaltrigida,
Itork iludsun - Sandra Dt-

did ltubby Darin In

'Coma September
— SATURDAY —

KIDDIl MAT1NKE
(Dec. 22nd)

"30 FOOT BRIDGE'
"3 STOOGE COMEDY"

"CARTOONS"

"Season's Greeting!/'

SUNDAY — 1 DAY ONLY

"Trojan Horse"
and

"Mongols"
<i.O8Kl> li»N . !>M Mill

(HH1MMVS KVt

NOW THRU SUNDAY
Robert Miulium
Shlrlry MarLjinr

"W FOR THE
SEESAW"

— Plus —
SM>JII Haywaro - I 'CUT Finch

"I THANK A FOOL"
CLOSED CHRISTMAS EVE

DECKMBEK 24

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
MATINEE 2 I 'M.

"MORGAN THE PIRATE"
and

"SON OF ROBIN HOOD"

TUESDAY TO SUNDAY
DliCKMUER 25 - 30

Jerry Lewis

•IT'S ONLY MONEY"
- Plus -

Elvis Presley
"KID GALAHAD"

To Our Patrons
This is the time of year for counting bless*

ings. Among ours, none is more dearly
treasured than the friendship of those
whom we are privileged to serve. Not to be
measured in dollars and cents, this is by
far our most precious possession. To con-
tinue to deserve it is our constant aim.

VODKA
999

FiU fart 3.74
Half GalUa 7.4S

In order tliiil we may
sufiul Hit' Holiday wilh
our families, we will be

(XOSKI) Ml DAY
TUESDAY

December 25th
Wednesday 5 A.M.

Stance
AND THE GALLERY

Route 1,

It's not too lute to come in and

JOIN OUR 1963 CHRISTMAS CLUB

For your convenience we have two offices to serve you.

You May Join the ChristmaK Club at either.

"Our 39th Year of Uninterrupted Service to the People of Carleret and Vicinity"

Carteret Bank and Trust Company
MAIN OFFICE

20 Cooke Aveuue
BANKING HOURS:

Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.
Friday 9 A.M. to 6 PM.

CARTERET. N. J .
Member uf

ftiiunil Heuerve Hy&leui
Federal IMtobH Luiuruueo Corporation

BRANCH OFFICE
Carteret Shopping Center

BANKING HOURS:
Dully 10 A.M. lo 4 P.M.
Friday 10 AM. to 4 PM.

tuid S PM. to 8 PM.

DOLLY MADISON

CORDIALS
Cr«iM D«
Airittt -

(ria* t* MUHM ~
•lackbtrrr

492̂
L 4/5 Qt

41 PROOFCARLO CALIFORNIA WINES

Gil.

DRY I

.09 I": 1.79 L 1.50

Hoffman SODA I ALL BRANDS
n oi c.,,» I COLD BUR , JA

All F|g,»n | l .n ln tiU C M * | T»«« ' « « | | ) C9e and lmp«rt«d

AMPLE PRII PARKING
OPEN EVIRY NIGHT TIL 10 >»
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WINDOW
in Green Street

(
- I M I

,\\y The Staff

I ST(jVlS AROUND THE WORM)
> In 1832 tho flm. ChrlslmRs Tree was

e, U. S, A, The National Living Christ
While House Is lifted eiuh y m by

In
,n Uie U

sn siiinl Nicholas, A bearded Snint, rirtfs nn
, c:irryiiiB R basket full of Rifts for the good

, ,,,,| ,i birch rod for the naughty ones.
• • • *

;,, Hint' Italian provinces. Shepherds from the
,:;,,! PiFFKRANI. come down from the mcmn-
, uiHiiJiou.se to house playlhu ChriMtrm,s Minus.

t \ s n *M> l » NOAKV — Children to from-house
, .Mî inK carols, carrying a large Gift Star with
,i imile inside, mounted on a long pole.

l v , n rtif Mistletoe, "Give me a kks," Ls its mei
;:ir doorway each lad may clntm n kiss

b d itto be under it.

II, I.I
\ l.irer holly bedecked candle IK set up on

Minr the whole family fathers around praying
niis New Year.

I'lie Advent Wreath is IIUIIK at a convenient
D. (ore Chrt^rms, it receive a red candle en<h

the fourth one on Chrlsimas Day.

PBA POINT OI' VIKVV: Niithan Huff, counsel representa-

tive of Local 38, I'utrolmni's Benevolent Association, is

shown addressing the Township Committee urginjr the

rejecting of the ordinance establishing the post of Police

Director.

E.P.Keating
Announces
Honor Roll

ISEUN — Edward -P. Keat-
ing, principal, announced the
honor roll at Iselln Junior High
iHrhnol for the second marklnR
period as follows:

Seventh Grade: Nancy Anola,
.Donna Eriksen, Fran Heller,
! Pcguy Ann HiiRhes, Laura Lll-
i lien .Lorraine Miller, Alan Mod-
liszi'ft'skl. Joyce Pease, Marc
Rclili-movltz, Bherrl Warner.

Kishth Grade: Jerelyn Ab-
|U)ni7,y, Gail Buglovsky, G»ll
Cnshion, Donna Fetterly, Benj-

amin Leibowlt, Pamela Mag-
ieth. Theresa Noclcs, Dale
Parlsi, Dennis Rellly, Deborah
Swart, Pamela Thompson,
Steven Thompson, Vickl Thor-
•mir, Christine Wlsnowsky,
Sheila Wosk,

Ninth Grade: Penny Bou-
choux, 8usan Creekmur, Lynn
Jacobs, Cathy Jones, Kathleen
Kramer, Rose Marshall, Ken-
[nfith Morgan, Maurice O'Cal-
lagha,n, Gail Ostergaard,

\. i l . i n

- l.urlu Bride — Saint l-urla'a Buy, Det'einuer
(l.unhtfr, drftsrd in a white K<wn with ••

holding 12 lighted candles mi heriirry h d i n g 12 ghted candles mi her
the family serving coffrr and «weet rolls.

Warrin - Zullak National Lead Explosion1-"01

Betrothal UA Kills Amboyan; 11 Hurt
VENP.I. ._ . Aiiii«miff'iiiMiit. * ^

LMI

AVENEL -
' * ' hits been Hindi- of the cnijaKC-j WOODBRIDGE—"I

T U N - Blindfolded children with clicks tiy one mi'M <>f Miss Joan ErinaZii!tak,,it W B S t h ( , e n d 0 I ltie TOa _
••-.ak the pi.mta. a decorated rurlhrmviuv ,.u,.duuKhtor of Mr and Mrs. Ed- explosion,'

•,,.red they all .scramble to net the fruit.-., nut.s w ; l l ( l •' ' e " "'""' lu -WoodbrldRC

,„,! ,,,,,-d : A venue, to Gilbert Rands War- Michael PoltareK, 48, 46 Park
l id t d

On Chrfartmu Kve. Father Christnu. H'ere
in children', , h o N before the fl»pl.cr.

Courtesy - Brav,ouiu!ty oia

.-;iio«- that Detiftive Jwlc Waldman. slur pitcher|
\ won 14 names out of 15 verdicts In the Town-1 . . , ..
ii Hdfihall lcaiiUf? Incidentally the local police-1 • n

.i-Aiied champions with Jack capturing the. most

•.MT award

ml Found — * pair of rosary beads in a white
iiM-. Owner ran claim wwne at the Woodliridge
i Oilier .urns* from Woolwurth's on Main Street.

thought buildings were broken. Mr
'oltarek; said he had no Idea
•hat caused the explosion and
irmlsed It would take a.few

„ , . „„ . . ,Jays to determine the cause,
rin. son of Doilald P. Warrin, Avenue, Avenel, said yesterday
Cnmford, and the late Mrs,
Warrin.

TVweddin* Ls planned fo', whlch"One man was kUlod, five

' A .radimte of Woodbrid^h o sP i t a l l z f ;d afd s l*
IHiuh School, Miss Zultak is em-; a f t e r treatment.

sales service dp-! The man who was dead on
iPartment-of Thomas & Bt-tts arrival at Perth Amboy Gen-

IMC. Elizabeth. She wal Hospital, was 54-year-old
is- a member of the JuniorjJohn Karol, 399 Compton Av-

iPatholic Women's Club of!enue, Perth Amboy. It ls un-
lUnion County, iderstood the condition of his

Mr. Warrin cmdu^ed from;body made Identification" diffl-
C'ranford Huh School and citlt. but Dr. William Wllente
'Princeton University, class of!medical examiner, identified

id that the decorative door bclonKinc to tlit-si9:-ltt_ tt.|„,,.,, t)l, w a s a memberithe body through exclusion
•on. Instrumental Music.& Attendance olllce.s|uf t n t , c: l ln l lon club. He is a Karol was a group leader In

Education Administration Building has cap- nn mlx-r uf the Princeton Club j the Mixed .Metals Department
!. much t» the envy, of -eWyoiw. It is als-H ,, ^ Yuv\i and the Bache-
-inic Dubay was responsible for the exteiHioiy club of Elizabeth. The
Inch was the topic of discussion at tlie la.st|ruturt- Ijiide^room is an as-

sistant manager of the data|Hospital are Tommie Stewart

Hospitalized with possible
head injuries and in fair con-
dition at Perth Amboy Genera
i t

party for Town Hall employees will be
' in .it tin- Lot Cabin In \Yoodbrldire . , . Sweet
In rreetinn to lovely Jafllw1 Wwllek of Sewaren.

depnrtment
iThonias mid Betts.

ii MtudcntJi in both our public and parochial!
n"]u.vd over the fact that Mrs. Alice Irby.J
nn director of the Educational TestlnR Service'
..ill appear at the WoodbridKe Hwh .SchoolF
niii.iry 16 U> lecture on "GeUiiiK Woodbndjjo
ii'ii Into College" The educaiional pro^mm,
"ii uf Dr. John Lo«>. principal of Woodbnd;:c
ivii ihf Woodtiridiie Hlsh School uuid.inci'

iHiiiNtrfi'd hy the Community 8cho,l«rship Pro-

;ai .MTVice.

layreett Hold Annual
Party for Children

WOODBRIDGE -The Wood-
i«c Township Jaycees held

second iinnual children's
Christmas party, Saturday at

Improvement
,Club. with Herbert Williams
land Wylie Blair as Co-chairmen.
;Other.s on the committee were

lick i

lite LrxionnalreK are currently boastlnit
ins new interior after a complete renovation
d ilurine the past threr month!,. Commander
rldins the members ratlnu plaudits for their

k on weekends and evening »re Tom Kath,
-rwh, T U m Kalh, Jr., Bob Fthpalrfc.lt,Tharlte
Hue] Hunt, Ted Slpos, Mai Rutan, John Lewis,

i > Mirtlu (ireishelmer, Kd Kilroy, l « h Minkler
( nrry . . . Most people these days worry about

MCS. hut BUI Maxurek had the unique exprlence
Lining un his parked car recently. Incidentally,
M enter Columbia Unlvenlty to obtain his

i l r}; r t -«\

• i s tnr t Players will present the MoBs Hart pro- |
l: m Up the Sky' at Woodbrldge High 8CITOO1,|

The cast has been rehearsing at the Avenel- *
. h Community Center. The play is being spon- «

'••Ihood B'nai Jacob. K
• • ' ' I

i Marie Simms, nine-year-old (Uufhter of Mr |
VV.lt.-r Simnw, 16 Linden Street, Carteret will «

- .. vocalist In the Ballroom ol the Prince George «
J S.,iiir.lay night. The little Mi» recently appcarM Jj
Itlii National Buad Company of "Music Man" In

\lasv. with Forrest Tucker, and also performed
Unit i stock with the same show.

. • • •
Mull,-,, former member of the Woodbridge Board

HI retires from the Standard Oil Company. De-
• 31 i He is scheduled to work for the Sta e ol
h v ;.-, an Hwlneer-lMpector 'or new state building

Roland filler, Kenneth Emmer,
;and Henry Schussler.
I To\> donated and repaired
|by the Jaycees as well as dona-
tions from local merchants, the
'jersey Corvette Club and Cub

43, Linden; Neville Davis, Ma
riner's Harbor, Staten Island
Steve Parkas, 47, Tottenvllle
Warren Gough, 33, Tottenvllle

j James Shadipk, 33, Laurenc
'Harbor.

Released after treatment fo
cuts and abrasions were Steph

I en Gal, 43, 6 Overlook Terrace
Pords; John Pawal, 34, Summ
Avenue, Perth Amboy; Juliu
'streeter, 44, Newark; Michae
Poltarak, 48, Avenel; Lu
.Mendes, 57, Keyport; Dougl
jHermansen, 37, Pords,
, Mr. Poltarak said he was
.seated at his desk in the office
,in the rear of the building

SETS GOOD RECOUi): Rob-

ert Figarotta, graduate of

In Theft Here
WOODBRIDaE — With the

irrest of two men in Newark,
,he robbery at the Acme Parti-
Ion Company, Cutters Lane,
/as solved and the loot recov-
:red. Detecuve Joseph Gyenes
•nnounced today.

Taken into custody were Mi-
:uel Angel Lenares, 31 and
Juevas Arce, both of Newark,
who were picked up after a
routine check by police offi-
3oro in that city revealed items

in Lenares car. Both men
signed confessions, Detective
Gyenes said.

Recovered were a typewriter
valued at $216.45; an adding
machine worth $100 and a bat-
tery valued at $17.89, total
value, $334.35. At the time of
the robbery the duo, police said
broke into several vending ma-
chines, and took contents and
money.

in the rear of h
when the explosion occurred.
He was cut by flying glass and[Jersey Corvette Club and Cub ^ ..«. »-. -., --v—o =

Pack J8 were distributed by la fixture over head dropped
Santa Clans, 'on his head. "The force of the
I Stanley Knapck provided the explosion tore out part of the
muMc and entertainment. roof and windows In" the other

been named treasurer of the
Student Bar Association at
Georgetown University Law
School, The organization has
made arrangements with the
PUtrlct of Columbia Magis-
trate's Court to sit in on ses-
sions to see how book learn-
ing- In applied. Mr. Figarotta
has taken advantage of the
plan . The local member, who
it a member of the class of
1964 is also a, member of
Delta Theta Phi, law frater-
nity, which he serves as Mas-
ter of the Roles.

State Grants
,334 Aid

WOODBRIDGE — The State
Highway Department last night
informed the Town Committee
that the municipality will re-
ceive $46,334 in State Aid for
road improvements in 1963.

It was announced that thej
reorganization meeting of the
Town Committee will be held

J"'" "•••• - ' - •- - January 1 nt. noon in the au-
stolen from the local concern d l t o r l u m o { W o o d b r i d g e J u n l o r

" High School,' Barron Avenue.
The regular business session
will be held January 2 in the
Municipal Building.

Resolutions were passed last
night by the committee ex-
pressing thanks and apprecia-
tion for services rendered to
;the community by Committee-
men Charles Molnar, *Pirst
Ward, and John Evanko, Fifth
Ward, whose terms of office ex-
pire December 31. They did not
seek reelection.

Committeeman Joseph Nem-
yo, who servecl as chairman in
place of Mayor Walter Zirpolo,
thanked the press for their
services to the community by
keeping the people informed
during the year. He also wished
all those in the audience sea
son's greetings.

BKNJAM1N I. KANTOB

Masons Install Kantor
As Worshipful Master

WOODBRIDQE — MagistrateiMaKlstrate Kantor is married
tenjamin I. Kantor was in-|to the former Frances Dornyak,
;alled as worshipful master of
imericus Lodge, F. & A. M. —
;he 73rd Mason to be elevated
3 that post since Masonry was
rganlzed in Woodbrldge in
868 — 94 years ago, He suc-
;eeds Christian J. Brems, Fords.

Niels E. M. Kjeldsen, Richard
Myers and G*oiKe I. Baker,

h l j j ;

Liquor Store Owner
Robbed of $414.32

MENLO PARK TERRACE —

en r . g i . ru» a i .rauuai. m ,Emamiel choper, owner of Rem
. , . , , _ , . . . L , , , , | Liquor Store, Kelly Street, was
Woodbridge llieh School, has lh(l,ri , m h v t ,.held up by two negro youths

Tuesday
1414.32.

The car used in the holdup
was stolen from Newark and
the bandits abandoned the ve-
hicle at the Menlo Park Shop-
ping Center, a half-mile away
and then presumably got Into

Columbia Broadcasting Sys-
tem raises earnings.

n

5

I'd

tin

r , , i ,k-uP B Kormully scheduled on Tuesday*
! and New Year'*) will NOT be made until the
,ilv scheduled day. - Fridays. December ̂ t h

iiv 4 th .
• i • * •

•he,. Lieutenant Joe Qalassi. OUJ- new police dlrec-
..., nu- famous St. Mary's High School footbaj
Mnboy. thirty-flve years aBo. This » ' « ; ^ « J J J

m.,1 th.ee Woodbridge-Kw: Jim "Francis' Ge.ity
Jim Mullen at halfback, and Joe Campion at

PRE-HOLIDAY

SALE!
TlllRS. - FRI. & SAT.

^Special Low Prices
^ Extra High Trade-in

Allowances •
I • We Will Sel l You A . . .

1963 BUICK
FULL SIZE •

LK SABKE SEDAN
FOR ONLY

night and robbed of

heir own car.
Descriptions of

men match those of men want'
ed for seven holdups in sur-
rounding towns including Pis-

IADVENT'HOLY HOUR
FORDS — Rev. , Cheste

Genecki, assistant at St. An
drew'sJWejael, will speak at tin
Advent Holy Hour In Our Lad;

the holdup of Peace Church on Bunday
December 23 at 3:00 P. M., heir
by the Junior and Senior So
dalitles of the church. A Christ

:ataway Township, Plainfield mas tea will follow in the cafe,

and New Brunswick. terla.

... for'63/
STOOPING TO Sll MATS COOKIHGB

ill past masters "of the
jonducted t he installation
seremonies.

Other officers are;
Stanley A. Laddie, senior

warden; Stephen Shaffer, jun-1

or warden; Charles H. Kuhl-
|man, treasurer; Stephen Com-
aa, secretary; Albert Hanson,
;hftplaln; Harold T. Drexler,
jeniqr deacon; George J. Kufus,
Junior deacon; Herbert P. Niel-
icn, senior master of cere-
monies; Robert H. Dotzauer,
junior master of ceremonies;
Frank J. Russell, senior stew-
ard; Robert Simmons, junior
steward; Robert C. Fischer,
[marshal; Herbert Schreiber
Jr., organist; Philip S. Seitzer
historian and William P
Wnuck, tyler.

Howard V. Tune, Anthony F
Moscarelli and Valdemar W
Lund will serve as trustees, Wil
liam B. Turner begins his 49th
year as proxy to the gran
lodge.

A native of Perth Amboy,

Scouters Training
Ner Talmud, Silver

They have two sons, Lawrence
Dorn Kantor and Michael Dorn
Kantor, The family resides at
1510 Linden Avenue.

A graduate of Perth Amboy
High School and Rutgers Law
School the new worshipful mas-
ter was admitted to practice as

i an attorney In 1931; as coun-
I tellor-at-law in 1934 and to
practice before the United
States Supreme Court in 1947.
He is a member of the law firm
ol Karkus, Kantor and Burns.

Active in scouting, Magistrate
Kantor has received awards as
follows:

Award, . . . . _.
[Beaver, for distinguished serv
ice to boyhood; Legion of Honor
bestowed by the International
[Supreme Council, Order of De-
Molay, for outstanding adult
leadership. He has been afBil-
iated with Boy Scouts for 40
years. He is a member-of the
[Elks, Perth* Amboy, Americus
Craftsmen's. Club, Tall Cedars
of Lebanon of Perth Amboy
Forest; executive board of Am-
ericus Chapter Order ol De
Molay; executive board Congre-
gation Adath Israel, Wood-
bridge Lions Club, New Jersey
Bar Association, Middlesex
County Bar Association, Mon-
mouth County Bar Association
'and Keyport Lawyers Club.

I

IRELAND — PUERTO RICO —

fillUIIIBlllbffillllll ,
with Sicylighf Window Oven :i
and Built-in Exkusf System

- E

llvnrfits
•SV/IOM/ Croup
I " Mrs Joseph

was iii ulutrge of
'iilt1 recently con-
1 *!•• benefit of the
i'if ;tm1 School As-
immiMci'd u'profit
$ I'-i'.H/.ed I rom this
*' u^d foi1 kitchen

U-h I

iSftftiren Cirl Scouts |
Plan Carol Singinid

BEWAREN, - Senior Girl
Scout Troop 51 will sponsor a
neighborhood Christmas

lolling program, Bundaj.
cembei'23,7 P.M. at the 8i

i en monument at the corner of
iWust and Woodbrid«e Avenues.
In case of rain It will be held!

*2599
car-
De-

• t'he assistance Also paitidlpatrng ,wUl be the
>•«> Rirluy, presl- Internwdlttte Girl Scouts and
'l)ert Hiiiioii.sen. the Cub Scouts who will provide

•'isli, and Mis. sunn sh i f t s lor all purllcipatint
i» Kveryime is invited «> attend. !•

LESS: OIK USUAL HIGH
litAOK IN AII(IW*NCK

1963 BUICK
SPECIAL

KOB ON!,Y

$2199
LESS: OUR USUAL U1GH

X1HI1K IN M.UIWANCB

Polkowitz Motors
Central Jersey's Largest Volume Buick Dealer

Serving the Public for Over 45 Years

NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. H{ 2-0100 PERTH AMBOY

IMtMMOWOM

WINE and LIQUOR STORE
79 Main Street, Woodbridge

Rear Parking and Entrance for Patrons

Phone ME 4-1244
complete line of

HOLIDAY
DECANTERS

5th FOUR KDSKS 4.95
5th SKAdltAM'S -i.n
Stll C.VLVLKT KKS. 4 79
511. Stilt iNLEV KES. i.V)
5th 1)1,1) CiUANllAI) t.S'J
5lll OLD i'AYl.Olt «.59
5tll I.OKD CALVKKT 6.(W

(JUT WKAPPK1) TOO!

OI'KN CHKIS1MAS UAY TIL 2 P.M.

NO DOWN RAYMENTJ
EASY TERMS

LOMAX TELEVISION
and

APPLIANCES
51 Maiu Street ME 4-0020 Woodbridge

Ul'liN i.\ISItV N i t . I l l

EXCLUSIVE!
at

ECONOMY
Wine & Liquor Store

CHIPINOV
V O D K A

SI) Proof

$2-99
fifth

Fint T- $1.99

CHOICE
WINES
Christian Bros.

Taylor
Gallo
Roma
Kijafa

Harvey'* Bristol
Szurkabrat
Bordeaux

Israel

LARGEST SELECTION IMPORTED
WINES - BRANDYS - LIQUORS • ETC.

AT REASONABLE PRICES

^^^
MEXICO SPAIN DENMARK



(Herewith b one ef the most illuilrloni
editorials In the history of Journalism, It was
written br Francis P. Church ind wai tint
printed on September 21, 1897, In the New
York Son. It hat become tradition for this
newspaper to reprint It In the Christmas
Issue.)

We take pleasure in answering at
once*and thus prominently the com-
munication below, expressing at the
same time our great gratification that
Its faithful author Is numbered among
the friends of The Sun:

Dear Editor: I am elfht years old.
Some of my little friend* » y there Is no

Santa Claw,
Papa says, "If 700 Me It In The Sun, It'i

•0."
Please tell me the truth; Is there a Santa

Claus?"
113 West Ninety-fifth Street
VTBOINIA OHANLON

Virginia, your little friends are all
wrong. They have been affected by the
skepticism of a skeptical age. They do
not believe except they see, They think
that nothing can te which is not com*
prehensive by their little'minds. All
minds, Virginia, whether they be men's
or children's, "are little. In this great
universe of ours, man is a mere insect,
an ant, In his Intellect, as compared
with the boundless world about him,
as measured by the intelligence cap-
able of grasping the whole truth and
knowledge.

* Yes, Virginia there is a Santa Claus.
He exists as certainly as love and gen-
erosity and devotion exist and you
know that they abound and give to
your life its highest beauty and joy,
Alas! how dreary would be the world
if there were no Santa Claus. It would
be as dreary as If there were no Vir-
ginias. There would be no child-like

h There a Santa Ctaus?
faith then, no poetry, no romance to
make tolerable this existence. We
should have no enjoyment, except in
sense and sight. The eternal light with
which childhood fills the world would
be extinguished.

Not believe in Santa Claus? You
might as well not believe in fairies.
You might get your papa to hire men
to watch in all the chimneys on Christ-
mas to catch Santa Claus, but even if
they did not see Santa Claus coming
down what would that prove? Nobody
sees Santa cftaus but that is no sign
there is no Santa Claus. The most real
things in the world are those that
neither children nor men can sec. Did
you ever see the fairies on the lawn?
Of course not, but that's no proof that
they are not there. Nobody can- con-
ceive or imagine all the wonders that
are unseen and unseeable in the world.

You tear apart the baby's rattle and
see what makes the noise inside, but
there is a veil covering the unseen
world which not the strongest man,
nor even the united strength of all the
strongest men that ever lived, could
tear apart. Only faith, fancy, poetry,
love, romance can push aside that cur-
tain and view and picture the supernal
beauty and glory beyond, Is that all
real? Ah, Virginia, in all this world
there is nothing else real jand abiding.

No Santa Claus? Thank God — he
lives and he lives forever. A thousand
years from now, Virginia, nay ten
thousand years from now, he will con-
tinue to make glad the heart of child-
hood.

A Possible Answer

With the eight Township library
boards deadlocked on the question of
consolidation under a municipal li-
brary system, the decision to engage
an expert to conduct a survey of the
entire situation may help solve the
perplexing problem.

Through the years, the library
boards have provided services to their
areas, but how they managed it with
the mere pittance they received from
the Township is somewhat of a mira-
cle. As Dr. Ralph R. Shaw, Rutgers
professpr on library services told the
boards last week', "You have been do-
ing a whale of a job with nothing."

Mayor Zirpolo has indicated the
library boards may decide oh the man
to make the survey — but he will have
to be an individual who can withstand
pressures from either side in the con-
troversy. A survey, as we all know,
is only as good as the man who makes
it. Unfortunately, surveys carl be and
have been slanted.

Those opposed to complete consoli-
dation have advocated retention of
the present boards with a central
council of one representative from
each board — and, of course, an in-
creased appropriation from the Town
Committee. Those urging a complete
municipal system, under state statute,
have said such a system would just be
an "eight-headed monster."

Dr. Shaw has asked: "Which is more
important — the children and good
library service or hurt pride?"

Of course, there is only one answer
to such a question. It's like asking
if you are against sin. No on« quarrels
with the fact that-the children and
good library service are most import-
ant •— if the library board members
did not believe that they would not
have given generously ol their time
and effort through the years.

The survey, then, may be the an-
swer . . . and the sooner it is started,
the better.

ynu nrr, 1 know, vitally eon-, B y j O | J N T CUNNINGHAM
rerned with the proposal? for w l l f t t e v p r Christmas
a new broad-based sales or ln-
rnmr tux in our stftto.

Letters to Editor

)<w Editor:

W H K N

NEW
JERSEY

«AlS
H"S

Thesn taxes arc being bally
hoocd as the answer to the berty In 1810, he didn't lr-t
state's growing financial needs

but can any tax. which hits
hnrrt at those least able to
pay, do any more than aggra-
vate fiscal problems?

For some time now, I hnve
been advocating a public ref-
erendum on le-staltaed tiff-track
hotting and a ititte lottery,
which I feel Is the only logical
and painless answer to our
state's financial problems.

I earnestly request jour sup-
port In this matter. Please urge
your readers to write to their
state Assemblymen and Sena-
tor liwbtlnu that the off-track
betting and lottery proposal be
put to the public for a vote

When the people speak, gov-

. ( i n i i c i i , • ,
might, PHI.

hnve meant to the editor nf Mm,\ \

Morrlstown's Palladium of l , | . s l 1 1 1 ' 'i-,.
p w i i m i i,,

"' n i i i i h i . „ ,
Interfere with business. He i
published ai usual on December
25, without so much as a Bible
verse to hint that on this dav «urh
Christianity began. ' ^ ;'

The only hint of frivolity In I'IVM'I
ft Christmas Palladium wns' HIM •

a'lone poem, "The Miseries of amid ,
Winter Evening," and lt wns'.as n

nearly as cherrful as a bout A l n

with the gout. ' SIT(ls

The Palladium editor simply take ,
reflected his times, for in I8in ]Wt

f ' i l i - I H l

rivals

, _% , „ . . , , j | | j 4f 1 f i l l I '

Christmas In New Jersey caused llmi,.,'
scarcely a pause In the day's W;UNM'
occupations. It simply wasn't'
"kept" by many,

Early keepers of dlnrles wore paid
as casual as editors about the:Jnar'«
day. Mrs. Betsey Mulford Crane iChmii
of New Providence, for exam-to ilir
[pie recorded practically pverv

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribblis

TRENTON—Christmas comes his giving of presents. Disabled,produce their officials for tes-

hajjl
ush-

but once a year at the State
House and now It Is here.

Governor and Mrs. Rich
J. Hughes have officially
ered In the 1962 Christmas tea-
son by switching on the lights
of a series of silver red and
green Christmas trees In the
executive suite and In front of
the State House. The three
lighted Douglas Fir trees will
stand at attention before the
main State Capitol entrance
until New Year's Day while
carols ring out from a loud
speaker overhead.

In the historic State House:

soldiers at Menlo Park and
Vlneland attend special reli-
gious services and look forward
t,o the holidiys to visit* from
old friends. The sick become
happy at the Glen Gardner
Sanitarium and retired firemen
at their home1 In Boonton are
setting back to en]oy all of It.
All agree It is the best time of
the year.

eminent* listen. j y
Sincerely, .meager doing In her neighbor-

THOMAS OANOEM1 hood between 1824 and 1B28. anoih.
Mayor but Christmas gained scant at- j - p ;

Jersey City tentlon In her scrlbbllngs.

ReUtlon

When the 1963 Legislature
convenes on January 8 next,
it is a sure bet that Assembly-
man James M. McOowan, Un-

employees all — are singing
each day during the noon hour.
The Highway Rhythm Ram-
blers, under the leadership 'of
Albert Gefcz. provide most o f j t h o a e p a r U

the Christmas music. All win

lutlon proposals a National
ConventionMor the purpose of

nslderinf changes In t
Federal Constitution to clarify

Umoey and records for scru-
tiny.

The committee, headed by
Assemblyman Francis J. Wer-
ner, Camden, wrote to officials
of six of the larger food stores
recently requesting assignment
of officials to testify at a meet-
ing, but only three showed up.

Under the resolution setting
up the study committee, passed
by the General Assembly only,
lawmakers are empowered to
subpoena records, books, docu-
ments, as well as force store
officials to testify, Evidently
Irked by the non-compliance
with the letter mailed Novem-

IS Dec. '62,
Independent Leader
Woodbrldge. N. J.
Dear Sir:

"The Township has Just taxed
Itself silly for new schools so
that Industry can be "attract-
ed" here and yet we have three
stores on Main Street golnn out
af business — making a total
~>\ thirteen stores now vacant,
•low « big production plant in
Avenel Is shutting down —
lon't these people know we
have a town filled with "pro-
fessional" people — from the
Mayor on up! We may even
get a "professional" police
force.

.Cliri-
Exwpt for Dec. 25, 1824, Kiuli !

Christmas In the Crane house- m^i •
hold was a day when "Father" and .
and most of the 10 Crane chll- Yiilr :
dren worked or went to Eliza- inr.< i
bethtown to shop. The 1834 tholr (

entry mentioned "six little girli contra
here visiting," and surely that belief
hints at excitment and wonder, nnlv
but If visions of sugar plums this »
danced In the little heads the' f

Even our Board of Education 1
building that was condemned
when our children went there
Is fast becoming a beautlfu'
structure. We couldn't find
the money to fix it when the^
children were attending there,
but we sure did npw that the
adults Inhabit the building.
These stores and industries
should take a look at the ad-
vantages the Woodbrldge Town
Hall has to offer!

Albert L. Hanson n
167 North Street,

Woobrldge. N, J.

ber 26, a spokesman for the
group declared:

"It Is Ihe Intention of this

A WEALTHY NATION
The trouble with the Inter-

nal Revenue people Is they
really believe the United States

Iglon.

committee to use all powers Is a land of untold wealth,

dows are decorated with green! Assemblyman McGowan ln-
wreaths embellished withjtroduced such a resolution at
bright, red rlbobne. Lighting In the November 19 session of the
the executive suite add in the'Les'» l f t t«re b u t t n e measure
State House corridor has!was assigned to the Assembly
changed from plain to tradi-!commlttee on Region and.

4 0 "M-given It under the law to se-
'cure the desired information."

-The Tribune, Great Bend,
Kan.

State Polire
David B, Kelly, South Am'

boy. new Deputy Superintend
dent of State Police, holds both f

Jl Clwdtmai Whl,

Here's a wish that's as old

as Christmas, yet ever-new,

ever-true: may you and

yours partake fully of all

of the joys of the happiest

season of the year.

T. L WATSON & CO.
ESTABLISHED lit::!

MONROE A. WF.IAM
Resident Partner

MEMBER NEW VOKK A Mi

AMERICAN STOCK KXCIUM,is

Perth Amboy National Bank
At the 5 Corners III

« n M M M M D M X n « M m ^

tional Christmas colors.

Christmas Presents

Ea<h State office has
private Christmas tree, fussed

rank of major and Heuten-'
Amendment ojt Laws. No ac-!ftnt colonel, a feat which c a n - ]

]tjj tion was taken on lt prior to)not be duplicated in many
adjournment on December 3 areas of the country.

The giving of presents to our family
and close friends at Christmas is an
old tradition but not as old as Christ-
mas Itself. It varies indifferent coun- hope and spiritual inspiration—as well

fully, according to the religious pat-
tern we are following. For Christmas
on this earth should be a time of great

over by employees with a dec-
orative knack, and office doors
present a colorful variety of old
St. Nick and his reindeers pro-
claiming the greetings of the
season. The State Library her-
alds the season with a tree dec-
orated with colorful book cov-

until January «, one hour be- A g Deputy Superintendent of 5
fore the new Legislature Bets'atate Police, Kelly holds the
underway.

In the resolution, McGowan
claims recent decisions of the
United States Supreme Court
Indicate the need for clarifica-
tion of the fundamental law

rank of major. He U also chief
of staff. 7»th Infantry Dlvi-1

sion, with the rank of lieuten-
ant colonel.

The 44-year-old State Police
official came up from the ranks'

tries, In the United States we exchange
gifts on Christmas day itself.

Our sons and daughters open their
presents from Santa Claus on Christ-
mas morning—Santa having brought
them during the night of the 24th.
But in Germany, for an example, the
youngsters get their presents on De-,
cember 5th. Only the adults exchange
presents at Christmas and this, is done
not on the 25th but on Christmas Eve.

We should remember the real mean-
ing of Christmas in all the buying of
presents, party-making and social af-
fairs. We should each spend some time
resolving to live our lives more care-

'as celebrating and merry-making.
If each of us would think of what

Jesus stood for during His lifetime —
love of' mankind, forgiveness, and
kindness—and would somehow find a
way td keep these great principles in
our minds to a greater extent, daily,

sis, In direct contract to Uw as lt pert&lns..ta "the people's,since becomlM a State tmnper i , . _ .
somber, judicial look of the
courts on the floors above.

The say Christmas splrjt
stretches out and up and down
the State to the various Insti-
tutions to bring gladness to
the mentally sick, the Incom-
petent and the prisoner. In the
various State hospitals espe-

acknowledgement of and de-iln 1948. After serving in varl-
pendence on a Supreme Being|ous areas of New Jersey he be-
and as It pertains to the rela-'came an Instructor In the State |
ionahip of Ood and State and Police Academy; first planning'

Christmas would have brought spiri-clal'y- Christmas visits by
tual accomplishment and nourishment
to us, and that is its greatest meaning.

And that would make the best
Christmas present for everyone around
us we could possibly give—and would
not cost -a penny, would, also be the
most satisfying "gift" of the season to
the giver himself.

IVeic Drug Warnings

members of local committees
are underway; carols are being
sung In hospital wards and Te-
creaUon rooms, and distinctive
presents are being distributed
by Santa Claus to all, Includ-
ing those forgotten most of the
year.

At the State Colonies of New
Lisbon and Woodbine and th
Vineland State School, children
from five to 50 await the an
nual visit of Santa Claus and

if Church and State."

Congress could call such a
convention, Assemblyman Mc-
Gowan claims, upon application
of two-thirds of the states. The
New Jersey resolution would
request such a convention as
a means of adopting amend-
ments which would become
fecttve when ratified by the
legislatures of three-quarters
of the States.

Trading SUrofs

officer of the Btate Police: Su-
pervisor of 8t*te Police Rec-
ords Section; Operations Offi-
cer, Troop C, Princeton; Ex-
ecutive Officer, Troop C; Troop i
Commander, Troop D, New
Jersey Turnpike.

Back in World War 2 dayt.^f
Kelly enlisted In the Army as
a private; graduated as Second
Lieutenant from Armor School,
OCS, Port Knox, Kentucky;
served with 6th Armored Dl-

, , . , . . .. vision, 8th Armored Division In
A speoail legislative commit- & , „ „ „ „ c a m p a | g n . H e WBS

tee delving into
trading stamps

the
by

use of
various

I
stores Is expected to send out
subpoenaeg soon to force sev-
eral of the big companies to

In recent days several manufactur-
ers of drugs have issued warnings to
expectant mothers—not to use certain
drugs. In at least one case there is a
suspicion that a weight-reducing drug
should be avoided.

AH of which goes to prove that
mothers should beware of the use of
unnecessary drugs wherf they are, or
may be, pregnant. An extensive study
of this problem is underway in Eng-
land, the United States and Germany,
and new evidence could be obtained at
any time.

Editors are not medical authorities
nor can they advl$ on individual
cases or products. However, in view of
the tragedies which have definitely
been connected with the use of one
drug, caution in using other drugs in
the period of pregnancy is certainly in-
dicated.

Until present studies and investiga-
tions are completed, the soundest
course to follow is to seek the best
medical advice available on any
tively new product.

GLAMOR GIRLS

Edwyp Ottiory - ' November 11, 19Q4
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commercial!"

released from active duty with
the rank of Major after receiv-'
ingj the 8ilver Star, Bronze Star j
and Purple Heart for gallantry \
In action.

The, next step for Kelly will p

probably be Superintendent ofi!
State! Police. '

Prison Packard
Prisoners — twelve hundred

of them — In the New Jersey!
State Prison are allowed to re-
ceive larger gift packages dur-
ing the Christmas holidays.

Between December 2S and
December 31 prison rules are
relaxed somewhat to permit
•elatlves and. friends of tht
convicts to send 20 pound pack-
ages of anything that, ta edible.
Instead of the usual five pound
package received during the
balance of the year.

However, despite the Christ-
maa spirit of peace on earth,
good will tu men, prison offi-
cials carefully examine each
package for contraband. Fruit
cakes are broken In half In
search of hidden money or saw6
or other hardware that might
be used to the advantage of
the prisoner, and alcoholic bev-
erages, as well as other boost-
ers, are confiscated.

Special Christmas and New
Year's dinners are on the
schedule for the prlsoneri.vas
well u movies, so that the In-
mates may Join with the out*

(Continued on Page II)

ENTIRE
EXTENDS 1TSBEST WISHES TO 101
AND YOUR LOVED ONES . . .

MAY THIS BE A VERY MKK1O
CHRISTMAS FOR AJ.L OF yOU. -

CLOSED ALL DAY TUESDAY

CHRISTMAS DAY

BANKING HOlllS;

Munilay thru Friday 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

Friday cveului* « P.M. to II f.M.

3 Locations For Your
AVENEL OFFICE

383 Avenel St.
(corner of Minna Ave.)

AVENEL

MAIN OFFKE
Corner •'

Berry St, fc Moore Ave

WOODBHIBGE
Member Fetfral Reserve System—Federal Deposit

i s i < : i . n < ) l H
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piincl-
(ril the klndnr(tai--
,,l rtclinn] 24 had

i,, 1'itlirr hondquar-
ip was divided into
mill 11 lo mwnlnif
hrii(1r|UBit,Pis ono

, nfti'inoon rlBRs on

I ; Before thr trip
I, li\ (inlnsso. of the

I'ulirr Department,
children on sntfty.

:tki• r also spoke on
lilni Project. Each
, ntionnl movies nre
„ chiUli-en In Ri'a
•!) six. the courtesy

i i i l i is l l i i 'S .

-IKIS will be. Riven
i.i! v in Jamiary 22,
show will be pre-
!!!• rhildren.
: executive board
;i he hold on Jan-
i-imdlellRht proRram

; .it Kennedy Park
.iiidiiv. Prior to the
,i Imit business meet-

!TA took place.
,ii clinrus Oroup of

i1 nk School presented
:n:s of all nations,

iimut the theme
i iif> Night Before

The chorus was
Barbara Dombrow-

! of music, accom-
Mi< BffttrlceDaacoll.

.ndrd "0 . Come All
i The First N<*1,"
Tiie World,11 "Hark!

•,'.'.: AtltJ'-ls S\m" "81-
!:• "On Christmas
- Morning." "0 Come,
• v..inuel." "0 Hanuk-

Church School Chanukah
Holds Yule Fete Gift Given

Rabbi, Wifem u i N I A — Christmas and
ni'.ir, children's favorites, were

comhtnert for the annual
party for Sunday

o( the united Church
nf Christ, held Saturday at<
l?nhwi\y YMCA, Irving Street,

fins 1)1 Bella, master of leger-
dninnin, held both children and

spellbound with
of hnnd tricks.

his
An

laiwUeur masictan of local re-
nown, Mr. DtBella specializes
in en id and coin tricks as well
RS disappearing tricks, but his
best, trick was when he made
Siintn Claus appear.

The appearance of Santa
laus, ably played by 8. Clark

T.um. was the signal for the
:li.st.rlbutlon of toys to the chll-
riren,

SOURS and refreshments com-
plrted tha evening which was
sponsored by the Woman's
Guild with Mrs. Walter Mets-
ner, Mrs. .Oustav Eklund and
Mrs. PhlHp Prltz, co-chairmen.

Scouts Welcome
5 New Members
COLONIA — Induction cere-

monies were held for five new
members at the Court of Honor
held by Boy Scout Troop 42 at

ISEUN — A Chanukah P»r tyg c n 0 0 ] 2 l .
was held Monday evening by-, scoutmaster' H R 1 M e l t z l n "
the Sisterhood of Congregation d u c t ( . d pPter Albano. Steven

Hadasmh to Preterit
Original Donor Skit

COLONIA — An original
donor nk.lt, "Luncheon at the
Americana," will be presented
at January 21 meeting of Col-
onla Chapter of Hadwssah by
Mrs. Melvln SchlesinRer. The
meeting will start at 8:30 P. M.
. 1 1L^ 1 ..«.u_1 riAiAnln YAH*! felt

Beth Sholom at the Temple
building on Cooper Avenue.

Sisterhood presented Congre-

Macfle, Eugene Dunn. 8tephen
Mayer, and Steven Mafee.

Neighborhood Commissioners
gatlon Beth Sholom with a gift J o n n W o n l t m a n ftnd A ) e x B o , _
of money for Chanukah, Rabbi ter presented Service Star
and Mrs. Bernard Frankel wereu w g r d g M f o i l o w s :

"SANTA'S A (iOOn (iUY": Santa Clans was a very wrteomr visitor al the second an-
nual children's Christmas Party held at the Cnlnnla Civic Improvement Club under the

sponsorship of the Woodbrldfie Township Jaycees.

Fire Auxiliary Elects
Mi's. Grewe as President

COLONIA — Mrs. Rudolph meetlm? and an exchani?e of
Grewe was unanimously plcctcd;glfts took place,
president at Monday's meeting! Next meeting of the Auxiliary
of Ladles' Auxiliary of Colonla'will be on January 14, 8:15
District 12 First Aid Squad,:P. M., with "Plans for new pro-
held at the Squad building,>cts for the New Year" sched-

tiled.Beekman Avenue

Other officers elecU-d
Mrs. Alex Belz, vice president;
Mrs. Cornelius Oberdick. sec-
retary; Mrs. Gus Di Bella,
treasurer.

Committee chairman are as 1
follows: Mrs. Belz, chaplain;
Mrs. Oberdick, liaison officer
Mrs. Edward Wolf and Mrs H o n o r h o l d recently by Boy
John Wyda. trustees; Mrs.;900"1 T r a ° P « n d p w t 70,

d ^ C t i

Court of Honor
Held in Avenel

Parochial PTAs
Give Yule Party

ISEUN — A Christmas party
was held by combined PTAs 1
and 2 of St. Cecelia's Parochial

presented with a Chanukah gift
of a sterling silver Klddush
Cup, by Sisterhood pmldent,
MrB. Peter Krdvltz.

Special entertainment for the
evening was "Magic Moments
In Books" with Mildred StraUM,
actress, humorist, find racon-
teur. Miss Strauss, who pre-
sents a one woman show,-pre-
sented a completely unique and
exciting performance. A well-
known character aotress, she
uses her extra-ordinary «klu*
for the world of literature, with
versatile dramatizations of lm-

Belz, publicity; Mrs. Nicholas sor( 'd

School Thursday.

The children of the fifth
through eighth grades pre-
sented a Christmas pageant,
directed by Sister Edward
Agnes. The children sang
"Sleigh-Ride," then "What
Child Is This?" featuring John
jCrofford, a fifth grade student
in Mrs. Bolger's class. "Twelve

ISELIN — At a Court of Days of Christmas" was sung
and pantomimed, A tableaux
was presented of the Nativity
while the choral group sangConKregation Beth

Kreltz and Mrs Belz, do ld! S n o l o m ' awards were made asf'Jesu Bambino."
Cross representatives; Mrs. follows;

shrpherd's 8ong,"lOberdiclc and Mrs, Wyda, altcr-
Brother Gerard and Brother

.. . ... .. Tenderfoot badge to Wayne,EinmeU of St. Joseph's High
Hells ." "White|nates.; Mrs. Wolf, trip club; C a m Pbe" . Robert Sherry, Paul school, Metuchen, presented a
Twiis the NlghtMrs. Oberdlck, properties: Mrs.iA s m a n- J o d Falchock, Larry|me(jai ^ waiter Healey, son

.•.'inns.
at

JKreltz, membership; and Mrs. :B m s U ' i n ' D a v i d Greenspan,
the school;Wolf, Sunshine. Robert Owens, Eugene Gia-

|d ..:,rd by Mrs, J. Co-I The Auxiliary which is d^di- combo, David Spitzer. Jeflery
t'v.ide teacher atcnte.d to helping the squad and W n l ' K e v l n Cornell, Martin

'.nk School, and by
r.;»s mother.

the community is curmit ly ,K f t U f m a n ' J o h " Monochio,
j ^ d S h l t Gconducting a membership drive.

Prospective members do not
jlVl > ('CERTIFICATE (have to be related to Squad

Mrs. Joel Mayer members, lor further informa-
id a certificate at
the Memorial Oen-

.il Volunteer Guild
work. ,

tlon, contact Mrs. Krcitz, PU.
1-9105.

The annual Christmus party
wa« held follow inn the business

DillROtt.
Hik-o-ree

Axen. Jack

Schultzman, Gary

patch to John
Berman, Wayne

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Healey,
Falmouth Road, who placed
sixth In the annual math con-
test, sponsored by. St. Joseph's.
Two hundred and forty-eight
grade students from the Tren-
ton Diocese participated.

Peter Befano presented

Our 1st Anniversary!

wmt

IEAUTIFUL GIFT DECANTERS
BOTTLiil) IN BOND—ISO PROOF

OLD
GRANDAD

U YEARS OLD

MELROSE
WHISKEY

Campbell. Howard Kessler, Neil
Klein, Elliot Klepner, Joseph
Heenan, Thomas Rees, Joe
Palehock, Larry JBrustein, David
Greenspan, Mai-tin Kaufman,

^Howard Schultzman, Gary
JiDingott, Robert Owens, David
BjSpitzm-. JefTery Wlel, Kevin

Cornell, Paul Asman, Howard
D'AKOStino, Vincent LaGrassa
Robert LaOrassa, Bruce Form

81 Allen Elster.
2 Wara-nt badges to Marc
Slsteinbert',. Junior assistant;

Elliott Klepner, senior patrol
leader; Neal Klein, Howard
Kessler, Steve Kaufman and
Joel Steinberg, patrol leaders.
! Other awards included arch
.itectvivo to Marc Steinberg;
icampini? to Joseph Steinberg
land Howard D'Agostino: ca-
noeiiiK to Elliot Klepner, How-
Hid Kessler and Howard

;U'A2Osttno: cooking to Ndl
Klein. Joe! Steinberg, Marc

]j:Sti'inberKf Howard D'Agostino;
fln-manship to Howard D'Agos-
tino, Alan Elster. Bruce Form
Arthur Goodman, Robert La-

Alsu fli-st aid,Ul Elliott Klep-
ner home repairs to Elliot
KlepntT and Joel Steinberg; life

| saving and personal fitness, to
Elliot Klepner; pets to Nell
Klein; public health to Marc
Steinberg and Joel. Steinberg;
'soil und water conservation to
'Elliot Klepner; basketry and

to Howard Kessler.
Service stars were awarded to

| Mare Steinberg for four years;
Elliot Klepner, three years
Steve Kaufman, two years;

...'Howard Kessler, two years'
|!wuyne Ossenfort, Neil Klein

and Joel Steinberg, one year.
Elliot Klepner attended a

Junior Leadership Training
program at Camp Cowaw dur
inn November.

Cheflettes Make
Yule Ornaments

COLONIA — Enchanting,
old-fashioned panorama scenes
were created Inside decorated
egg shells by the Cheflettes,
4-H Club at a meeting with
club leader Mrs. Joseph Rapa-
cloli, 3 Revere Avenue, Edison

First step in the process of
creating these unique Christ-
mas tree decorations was to
puncture the egg at both ends
and gently blow out the con-
tents. Then a circular ar«a
was broken' but of the shell and
small pictures of snow scenes
or of the Nativity were placed
inside. The shell was dec-
orated to each girl's fancy with
paint or sequins and gold rick-
rack was glued around the
circle making a frame for the
scene. Finished objects w«re
strung for hanging.

Miniature fruit dishes filled
with Christmas candy made
previously tiy the members was
distributed at this time.

As a community service pro-
ject, toys were wrapped for
distribution to the children of
a local needy family.

Susan Rasmussen, vice-presi-
dent presided at the recent bus-
iness meeting in the absence
of Andrea Tomczyk, president.
Denise "!zapllcki, a new member
was welcomed into the club.

portant Jewish work* from
lasslcal to best sellers. With

trophy to St. Cecelia's.-, for
placing first in sales for par-
ochial schools on the East
Coast in the annual magazine
drive.

A gift exchange will be a fea-
ture of the Christmas supper
party scheduled for tonight.
All members wll contribute a
dish to the menu.

at the Avenel-Cnlonlft Jewish
Community Center.

A meetinR was held with Mrs.
Leonard Schlosser, 94 Ira Av-
enue, to plan the program. At-
tending were Mrs. ScWlesinger,
Mr«. Milton Kushner and Mrs.
Abe Kramer.

group will meelOne -year pin. Joseph St . •• - •- - ,* , .
Pierre and Stuart Raskin: two 8-30 tonight -with Mrs. David
year pins, Donald Jones and
'Michael Pryzlakowskl.

Advancement in rank were
presented as follows:

Tenderfoot, Eugene Dunn;
first class, Tom Ppwers, Stuart
Raskin and Alan Rosenberg;
assistant patrol leader, Glenn
Palmer, Tom Powers, Randy
Wilson; patrol leader, Bernard
Haggerty, Stuart Raskin, and
Alan Rosenberg,

Troop meetings are held
every Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.,
at V.F.W. Hall, Inman Avenue.

Schoenberg, 34 Broadway, edu-
cation co-chairman,

he dramatizations of three or
[our books the audience at one
time went from laoghter to
tears as Miss Strauss brought
the characters to life with
startling reality.

A veteran of radio, stage and
television, Miss Strauss ap-
peared in "Mad Woman of
Challot1,, "Arms and the Man,'
"Autumn Garden," and many
other productions. She Is a
member of the Speakers
Bureau and the National Wom-
en's League of the United
Synagogue. Mis Straviss has
been entertaining women's
groups in the Eastern Seaboard
for several years.

At the party the members
participated in a "grab bag."

Dress Club winners were an-
nounced as follows: Lisa Ja-
cobs, Kathy Kuhman, Dolores
Karlenberger. and, Marlon Zel-
lsnik,

is welcome to attend.

4-H CLUB TO MEET
ISELIN — "Sparks . and

Knocks" 4-H Club met Tues.
day when the boys finished a
"glsmo" board under the In-
struction of their leader, Wally
Bowen. The 4-H unit parti-
cipated In the annual County
4-H Awards Dinner last week
in Monroe Township. Plans
were discussed for a Christmas
party. The clean-up commit-

Any boy Interested in scouting tee were William Gleit and
Kenneth Johnson.

W. C. Yorke
Re-Elected
By Aid Unit

'COLONIA — For the fifth
consecutive term, William C.
Yorke was re-elected president
at Wednesday's meeting of
Colonia District 12 First Aid
Squad.

Current ofllceri re-elected in-
clude Murray Steinfleld. vice-

dent; Thomas Loomls, re-
cording secretary; O e o r n
Maurer, corresponding secre-
tary; E, C Spitzer, treasurer.

Line officers are as follows:
Captain, Martin Dress; uatt-
tant E. C Spitzer; first lieut-
enant, John Wyda; «econd
lieutenant, Thomas Loomls;
aergeant, Murray Steinfeld.

During the month of Novem-
ber, the Squad answered 31
calls; 15 emergencies, 7 trans-
ports, 7 oxygen and miscel-
laneous, 3 fires. Giving ft total
of 165 man hours and driving
399 miles during that period in
order to Insure complete pro-
tection of the community.

M * * ^

William A. Kochek, R.P.

COLONIA SHOPPING PLAZA

LAST MINUTE

OPENEVCRY
NITE 'TIL 9 : 3 0

INCLUDING
CHRISTMAS EVE!

Christmas Play Set
By Fellowship Group
ISELIN — On Sunday at 8

p, M. the Senior High Fellow
ship of the First Presbyterian
Church of Iselln will present a
play, "The Voices of Christ
mas."

The cast has been working
hard and will endeavor to re-
veal to the congregation the
warmth and true meaning of
Christmas. They advised they
hope for a good turnout and
feel the play will enrich the
lives of all in this Advent sea
son.

BOTTLED IN BOND

I. W. HARPER

KENTUCKY
BOURBON
H VKAR OUt BOlUtllON

WALKER'S
DELUXE 5.50

LBEA LIQUORS
>LONIA SHOPPING PLAZA

27 (loloniu, N. J.
•IW HKUVKRY — CALI, W 1-8»»»

Glad holiday tidings
to all our good friends
and patrons. We are
most grateful for the
privilege of s e r v i n g
you.

ANU LOAN ASSOCIATION
Perth Ambuy: Sl» State St.-
Woodbrldte: 535 Amboy Avr.
d Hlotkt NortlJ »( Omen Bt.)

Edison: Amboy Ave.
at 5th St.
(Clout Hartoii Section)

"Where First In The
Name Means You!"

•Home Oltlc*

WATCH MART - Rt. 27 , Colonia
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'til 9 O'CLOCK

- INCLUDING CHRISTMAS EVE! -

CHILDREN'S
JEWELRY

Pint - Pearl Dropi
Necklace* - Medal*

WfttohM - ID Band*

$2-00 to $7.00

MEN'S RINGS
$U-50 to $175.00
LADIES' RINGS
$7-50 to $500-00

MEN'S and LADIES'

WATCHES
17 Jewel — Name Brandi

40% to 60% OFF!

CULTURED PEARLS
$18-00 to $120-00

MEN'S

JEWELRY SET
$6-00 to $35.00

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL! I

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE
2.6 Carat in luxurious
suede pouch.

Reg.
$6,500.
Value

fax Incl.

$4000

RELIGIOUS
JEWELRY

LUGGAGE

Leather Bound

TRAVEL CLOCKS
$ 6 . 0 0 up

Cigarette and
Table Lighters

$3-50 to $22-00
Leather Wallets

from $4-50
Necklace and
Earring SETS

from $5-00

CHRISTMAS
(J1ARMS

$4-00 to S3Q.00

WATCH MART
The Discount Jewelry Store
Colonia Shopping Plaza Route 27, Colonia

SAVE!
Famous

"SCAT
CAR"

993
Remeo

SHOWBOAT
DRASTICALLY

REDUCED!

Electric
CANADIAN

HOCKEY
GAME

.999
HOKEY POKEY

COTTON CANDY
MACHINE

Battery Operated

889

AMERICAN FLYER

Skystreak
Model Plane

"World's Easiest To Fly"

1299

and

Concentration
Games I

at

VERY SPECIAL-While They Last!! |

6 TRANSISTOR
RADIOS
Complete With 9 Volt Battery

Carrying Case and Ear Phone

COMPUTE!

ENTIRE STOCK
of

TIMEX
WATCHES
1 0 % OFF!

Debutante
Deluxe

Hair Dryer
With Carrying Case

Reg. $19.95

9910

ROSS

Automatic
Toothbrush

Complete with Battery
and 4 Toothbrushes

SPECIAL!

5 98

LKiGKTT SPECIAL!!

BOH OF 50DUA ur JU M

CIGARS 1
Kexular and l'imatrlas

79
We Carry A Complete Line Of

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

COSMETICS
and

MEN'S GIFT SETS

HUNDRED^

Wonderful Gifts
DISCOUNT

PRICES!

William A. Kochek, R.P.

C<)loiiia Shopping Plaza

Lincoln Highway - Route 27 - Colonia
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Christmas Entertainment Events Listed
Is Presented at School 7

FORDS - The students of Randy Shott. Douglas Tracy,
selwiol 7 pnlrrtnlncd the mem- Kenneth Wantuch, Raymond
hers of the PTA and p&reiitdjwoychowskl,
Monday nlRlit with a Christ-1 John Zifire.
mns program at the school.

Mcmbrrs of the special

Btrphen Zambo,

chonis Include: Susan Blzaro,
Dorothy Yiihaw., Kathy Kla-
mlk. Patricia Ur, Diana Koons,
fnlh.v Benson, Karen Wantueh,
iWcrly I.IIWBCS, Carol Marc-
znk, Claudia Miller, Claudia
I'olnnskl,
Madison,
M i II R i l l ,

Also Joyce Andersen, Susan
Chlllnskl, Kim Btsold. Valerie
Johnston,' Susan Kovacs, Co-
lette Kozak, Pamela McCarai.
Kathy Mllochlk, Debbie Pftjak.
Linda Patrick. Christine
Quadt. iA&bet Rcg»n, Joanne
Relnrrt, Linda Timko, Judy Ur,

Robin Oaddls, Barryjand patty Yuhasz
John Szerdl, Philip
I<ouls RuMotnaiino.

Gnrv Na.hn I, Rltfiard Jensen.
strvo Kovacs, Carol Werda,

•Jnhn Carter, Susan AdametZt
]rr Hanspn, Eleanor Houuock.
Michael Swallck, Michael Vel-
rhlk. Klalnf Miller, Ellen, ZlgrC

(Pamela Koch, Patrcll'a Roskey,
'MIM roll Gnrslck. John Bonney.

Also enrol Bernadyn, Donna.

IOKHS PUNT BOOSTS VNITED FI'XI): David I-'vlnr («-Rl«-d editor). comptroller of
,hc llalro Division of W. R. Grace * Coiapaiv. ^rd*. P ™ " « ' m " l o v f f ' " ^ ^ ° f

f| 104 in the fnitrt Fund Raritan Bay .roa. S»lrd loft to right, are: Knir»t It H»n-
,rn. fnitfd Fund r>mpM|rn <h:Urma,v Mr. Uvlnr »nd « » W .N»P«k »*<* rrl.tlon,

t'dward Dfmcoviti. rlulrman Hatco Unit O.C.A.W. Ural 8-397.
CommlUwman and Philip IV. Swarti, executive director of

Inltrd Fond.

Standing, arc:
Joseph Bartko, Hatco I'nlon

Hospital Unit
William Toth. F\>rds, chaLrman.,30.009 TO BE RELEASED
assisted by Mrs. Kalman Yel-| The Defense Department an-
encsics, Edison,
Rugglerl, Mrs. Daniel Shan-
drowsky, and Mrs. Jeremiah

EDISON—Mrl Clurle* Wira Gumbs. all of Fords: MM. Mat-

temporary chairman of tft"e'thew D r w a l - E d l s o n - " c h a l r -

Mrs. Josephjnounced plans to release some
30,000 military men slnc« the
Cuban crisis has cased off
enough for them to become
dvllans.

Women's Auxiliary to the pro-
posed Community Hospital has
announced the chairmen and
committee members to be by-
Inws and nominating commit-
tee.

At the first organization

man of the nominating com-
mittee, assisted by Mrs. John
G. Kovach, Fords; Mrs. Leo

The
14,000

announcement
air rescrvlsU,

covers.
15,000

Navy and 2,000 Marine per.son-
Weiss and Mrs. Philip Schwal]e;nel who were effected by either
of Metuchen. and Mrs. Angelas;
Paraskevas, Iselin.

The next meeting of the aux-

meeting of all women Interest- "><"? w111 b e h e U January 15,

a reservists call or whose dis-
charges were frozen.

Processing began Immediate-
ly In hopes that the men may

Sarisky,1 Alice
Jogan, Joyce

Matey, Susan
Zamtoo, Eric

Turk. Wayne Bracken, Norman
Edwards. ChrlMlne Mtaenko,
George Schimpf, Karen Sutch,
Debornh Lovasz, Kenneth Eng-
lish, Dorothy Takacs, Susan
Puhan, Mary Terzella. Kathy
Olllesple. Steve Hansen, Donna
Pyrtek, Barbara Tracy, Valarle
Manrherito, Gall Olsen, Noreen
Rowland, Susan McMahon,
Gall McLaughlln, Robert
Schicker, Sharon Mansfield,
Henry Lakomskl, Robert Ku-

A Christmas tableau WM pre-
sented by members of Mrs.
Roman's fifth grade Including
Carolyn Terefcnko, Kenneth
Updeurave. Junt-s Plrlgyl, Da-
vid Tarr, Frank Martherlto,
Philip Leone, Michael Sabo,
Kenneth, Ooley, Vincent K !
zorowskl. Susan Htlbigf. and
P e m Sleluk.

The Christmas tree for the
school WM presented by the
PTA members and costumes for
the chorus were made by Mrs.
John Pirlgyl, Mrs. Richard
Marczak. arid Mrs. M. Polanskl.

BySehool7PTA#y Parkway Sisterhood Chan,
annna »#•.. Inhr, fhlMn.. . . . »„ ' HOPkl A I. .FORDS — Mrs. John ChlHn-

ski, publicity chairman of
School 7 P.T.A., announces
forthcoming events are a chil-
dren's Christmas party on Fri-
day, December 21: a January
IS hot dog sale; Candidates'
night at the next PTA. meet-
ing on January 17 at 8:00 P. M.;
and a Founders' Day dinner in
St. Thomas School, Old Bridge,
on February 14, 1903, at 6:30
P. M.

Mrs, Helen Torak reported »
profit of $85.50 was realized
from the November 13 hot dog
sale.

Mrs. George Chlllpfca, presi-
dent, stld that fl|ms purchased
by th* PTA. are now being
seen by the studenU. Mrs
Chlllpfca urged all board mem-
bers to h«»r a talk on 'The
Need for1 Colleges In KUddlMex
Oounty" on January 8 at the
Colon!* Junior High School.

Chanukah Party is 5ef

FORDS—A Chanukah party
Is being sponsored by the Sis-
terhood of the Parkway Jewish
Center Saturday evening, De-
cember 22, from 6 to 8 P. M., at
School 26 in Fords. Toys and
refreshment* will be provided
(or the children. The Hebrew
and Sunday School classes will
present the program.

A Cfiinukah candle-llghtlng
ceremony and a grab bag ex-
change will be featured at the
next regular meeting on Wed-
nesday evening. December 26,
at the hom« of Mrs. Robert
Rosen, 10 Marie Road, Fords.

Chanukah Items »nd reli
dljpl

M\

Services Set
Fpr Chanukah p n KniMii;

I'nln sl(ji,,.||

PORD8—With the approach Rs, C'>I»IM.'I
of the holiday season, the Sis-
terhood of Temple Kmariu-El
Is working to help make this a
memorable time of year.

Mn. Janet Htber, chairman ;

glpus articles are on

Christmas Frolic

,. „[

OIliMr i,;.
yPftr mi. i,

Drrssl.

" • • A :

of the Rellgloua School commit- °P n i ' u .
tee, announced that the chll- rpt1"^'1' .•
dren who attend the Religious J r - ll(1i m
School etijoyed a c | W

on Sunday

Future Nurses
Hear About JANS

FORDS — Mn. Nielsen of the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
recently «pokf to the Future

Ilk, Juliana Borodelewlcz, The-'Nurses Club of the Fords Jun-
ior High School. She discussed

in the school |

rd in such a group, Mrs. Wira at 8:30 P.M. at Clara Barton,
was Invested with the power School, Edison. Election of of-'01*8 n o l l a a v S i

to appoint the committees, as fleers and adoption of by-laws
follows: will take place. All women of

get home to enjoy the Christ-

odore Larsen.

Participating
orchestra are Karen Wantuch.
Philip MlriRin. Eric Turk. Steve
Hanspn, John Szerdi, Donna
Sarisky, Elaine Both. Susan
Cheress, Peter Quadt, Barry
Madison. Joseph Yaremsczak.
Michael Velchik, Michael Mc-
Cann,

and for sale at the home of
Mr*. Anold Cohen. 28 Jefferson
Street, Menlo Park Terrace
Chocolate lollypop* for Chanu-
k«h and gift boxes of candy for
all year round may be pur-
chased from Mrs, Lionel Wol-
pert, 19 Varady Drive, Fords.

Coming events Include a
paldup membership smorgan-

• D e c e m b e r 2V» bord l U p i * r ln J f t n u f t ir *nd '
• ' ' " " ^ "chi ldren s theater party on

FORDS - A Christmas frollc,Wa»hlngton> birthday. Febru-
dance sponsored by the C.Y.O.jary J2, in BaraberKprs Com-
and co-sponsored by the So-mutilty room.
dality of Our Lady of Peacfj
Church will be held on Wed-
nesday. December 26, from 8
until 12 P. M., in the cafeteria.

The "Valiants" and the
"Thunderstones" will provide
the music for danclnir, accord-

Chanukah'
and were Kl)11<l>k,

given a token iglft from the M r s <'li,
81«t«rhood. AXCIMIV.

The children's choir, who !"lri Ml

hkv« been rehikrstng under the' v F v ; •
able leadership of their direc- ')HI'k-
tor, Mrs. Barbara Berliner, win
sing at the Temple services on B:Mi' M ,•
December 21, the first nlKht of jackii- i
Chumikah, 'rUt^ ,,f -.

Mrs. Carole Mlnell, program evemn,. ;, '
chairman, reported that the miai, !;!-n
Sisterhood will meet tonight a t a urnii "\.',

ing to Susan Prlbish, social •
chairman.

the activities of the JANS, Jun-
ior Auxiliary Nurses, who are
trained to aid trip nurses at the
hospital and explained how any
Interested girl may become a
member. . .

The Future Nurses Club has s k l r U B n d b l o u s e *
a membership of 75 girls whoj The weekly teen-age dances

interested in nursing as a
Through the club, the

The by-laws committee, Mrs. the area interested are invitedIbig wool market,

Robert Kullk, Kevin
(Lane, Michael McCann, M i - l ? i r l s a r e m a d e a w a r e o f t h e r e

! c hael Krall, and Danny Har- qmrementa and responsibilities
1 KBy. 0^ g nurs^

Australia sees Red China asi T1)(, f o u r t h g r f t d e s t u d e n t s 0 , j occajjonnUy l h p members

Baseball Clinic List*
2nd Practice Tonight

FORDS - Fords' Youth As-
sociation girls and boys bas-
ketball practice clinic began

night, and another prac-
jtice will be held tonlRht from

Boys must wear Jackets — 7 t 0 g ; 3 0 p M in p o r d , J u n h ) r

sweaters will not be permitted.iH)gh gchool
Qlrls must wear a dress - noj ^ ^ ^ g a m P , ^in satur-

jday, January 12, from 12 noon
until 4 P. M., and every Satur-

in the annex will resume on ] day thereafter at the Fords
Saturday. January 5. ljunlor High School.

iMrs. ' Biterman and Mlsslhave the opportunity to view;

100,000
CHRISTMAS

TREES
Priced ^W C (
From m . M

m *0 lli'

1OOO
LIVE TREES

3 Foot to 9 Foot

Grundman presented a dance
to Jingle Bells. Participating
were Lois Jogan, Nancy Lud-
wtg, Celeste Wlerabowskl, Ly-
dia Turkus, Pamela Panconi,
Mary Irish, Janice Dueker, De-
nise Litka. Matthew Jago, John
Hutenberser, Gary Orvetz,
Danny Kovalsky, Keith Flem-

George Chingery, Phit-

ers.
films and hear various speak-

Presently the girls are en-
gaged In several projects. Onegu^vu tit uvivini j-.wjwi.-~. v . . - IJj

group Is working on improvlsled S
equipment to use in the home .5
during a period of illness. Fay«!f
Brav and Diane Buckley are the J
leaders of this group. Joyce,
Brija and Lois Slecinskl are dl- jj

ip Bradbury, and Robert Buck- ac t ing a dental health c o m - '
n e y |mittee; while a bulletin board R

A rhorus from the class or,comrnittee keeps pertinentjna-

Mrs. Hill Included Gerald BeniJ " ~
Brian Dunlch, David Dunne,
nanny Harkay, Raymond

I
;Hockenberry, Stewart Jago,
|Alan Kmiec, William Mingin,
Gary Olivero, Dennis Prehn,

Fflerru Christmas

^JO LJur lA/onaerfut ^

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER CO.
FREE CITV AND SUBURBAN DEllVKRV

— AN ESTIMATE ANVWHERE —

2 Foot to 20 Foot

• SCOTCH PINES
• BALSAMS

terlab on nursing up to date.
Patty James and Mary Ann'
Neglia perform the latter task.!

In the future, a committee of
girls, with Susan Reevle a s «
leader, will display nurses' capsig
from the various schools of J
nursing. i |

«! The club advisor Is Mn. Mat-'R

thew Udilelak, R.N., the school
! nurse.

I

Quality Keeps Us in Business . . .
t Buildlnt Materials • Doors b Windows
• MUlwork • Wallboard
• Roofing
• Insulation
• Moulding
• Hardware
• Paint
DOING IT YOURSELF?
Let ui advlie you on M
conitrucUon, altcrttlon

Our Sincere Best Wisk
. . . To all our friends, patron.- ,,;
for a joy-filled Christmas thy
whole year through.

Forgotten
Anyone

7

SEND
FLOWERS

and

Flooring
Plywood
Knotty Pine
Kitchen
Cablnet»r

MErcury 4-0125 |
437 Kahwar Ave., Woodbrldfe

"Flowers from
!t WakheckV

are always a
welcome gift."

IH'UUK
MK I-1W6

Walsheck's Flowers
30S Ambov Avenue \\

chta I K ^ ^.a:

COMPLETE STOCK OF CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

CANADA, U.S.A.
282 St. George Avenue, FU 1-4223

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE'RAHWAY BUILDERS SUPPLY

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

*i'ere's hoping that every

home will be clothed in

the joyous spirit of the g; |

season and that every

good wish for the holiday M'

comes true! 2 .

T H E I '

Harned |
I Agency |

K Real Estate - Insurance S

Established 1912 »

93 Main Street
Woodbridge

TOY
CLEARANCE
1000's of TOYS AT

inv icar!

& • %

(onliiinilal
Stylists

ALL DOLLS
A T COST

KISSY
CHAHY CATHY
CHAHY BABY
THUMBELINA

An.l MANY More

ALL PEDAL and
RIDE'KM. CARS

REDUCED
All Eldon .
Fire Engines I / Q
(largo Planes I
(larrien* I ®8.

STOCKING FILLER
KEN & BARBY TOY TELEPHONES

CUTOUTS FRICTION TOYS
TOOL SETS p A I N T S E T S

REMCO EMBROIDERY SETS
SCIENCE KITS DISHES
TOOTSIE TOYS DOLLS

AND MANY MORE

SINKS, STOVER

REFRIGERATORS,

WASHERS, DRYERS P R I C E
%

Edison
Bowl-O-Ma
$20 Pet

m
LI 8-9809

TAKE HOME FREE LIFESIZE
ELECTRIC SANTA CLAUS

XMAS EVE - COME IN FOR
DETAILS

GAMES GALORE
Dr. Kildare
-Ben Ca»ey
Monopoly

Miss Popularity
Magnate!

AND MANY MORE

KLINE'S 5*10
1 3 3 3 OAK TREE ROAD, ISELIN — onsN DAILY » A.M. TO IO VM. - OPEN IUNDAYS

* HnilVl

f I n r li.ni'l

Make h«
Reservation ̂

Deposit S10
C o n t o s t ^ H""J

, . r i / t . 11....I « • ' "

( I , , S l H " » l l b

MlHIH-1 - ' 1 ' 1 I'

52«

POCKET Wil
i ('""i i1'"

I O . » • - • • • •

Beat I V

1695 0 A K 1 Itffr



m Hronmie Scouts Make PEACE CORPS PLANS Pupils Offer Program*
, Sargent Shrlver, director of, *

Have Party,the Peace Corpsi said that thej, y t e ac C p i
ISELIN Pisgy banks madeiPesce Corps planned to make

fiom plastic bottles, felt and'Latln America its major base
Istyrofonm wore completed by of operations by 1964. He said
IBvownlc Troop 104 at ft meet- the plan would tic In with
•ing Monday night at iselln'President Kennedy's "Alliance
' Church. A Christ- for Progress." a ten-year pro-
ni«» party was also held.

During the recent cookie sale,

gram of providing economic aid
to Latin America.

at Icnst 25 boxes were sold by! B y th* e n d ? ' . t h e y e f l r

\ the following girls. La Verne * « * C«T» will have approxi-
Lynn Campbell, mately 1200 volunteers In Latin

ISEUN — Fourth, fifth andj
sixth grade students of School
15 entertained nt a meeting of
the PTA Monday nt PfrshlnnJ
Avenue School.

At the short business meet-{
Ing It w»» reporteft that the

1895 CHRISTiNSEN'S 1962
"The Friendly Store"

[.aura Doming, Debbie Hou8e,!A m e r l c < l-
Valnle JefTerson, Karen Kim-j
hull, Kathy Kochler, Jerl N e k > > M E A N I N 0 WHAT?

;lmv, Nancy Parlsl, Ricky Roth-
Bette Lynn Schmidt,

I.Ieannle
Lsmil.h.

Rlcleiinr and Judy

Christmas bazaar was a blgj
success.

Mrs. Donald Crllly. president, j
announced Santa Claus will ap-
pear at the school at approxi-l
mately 10 A. M., tomorrow. \
I The next PTA meeting wUlfi

If exercise elmlnates fat, how [be January 21, at the school.
In the world can a woman havcj
a double chin?
i — The Tribune, Chlcago'CongO force.

U.N. to get more JeU to bolster^

(

f; v i < i i f s IIKMGHT ~ Rohln Bond, 3 ' J t tries an
,'„, „„ Scotch pine tree that's only a bl( older th in

Hi, .ipparrntiy Perfect pine jpfcimen is trowing
,!„!(, r<. I ollfRf of Atrlculture rtwarch pint in *hlch

West, Rutiers forest scientist, la tMtlnj in-
liHe* ° ' Scotch P | n * ' o r w t B f Christmas trrm.

l>v rnlneldencel »t 1 Pine Hill Rd,, Cranbury,
| l f r par*nt», Mr. and M n . Renlon Bond.

\ (onducts
ile Program

V

,T\

g
st. John Vlan-
ting last week

Minas program
sung by 8t.

i.T Choir
Triieiitinns
throughout

and
and
the

1 Rev. Walter A. Radziwon,
pastor, announced a Christ-
mas party was held Saturday
or 1260 children of the parish

who attend religious lnstrnc-
on Saturdays which In-

luded a visit by Santa Clans
In his address, Rev. Radzl-

won said, "the home and good
xample 1* essential for a foun-

>:v^ntPd b j Mrs.
,;.,i(froy. A raffle of

v'.p was held and
IMIS Frank Thomas,

!.i.ui, Colonla.
i..r:i»rd McCauley,
1 welfare chairman,
i 'i;f children were

by school dentist
[ll'.him Claston, DJ3J9,
:«r.!wr 19 and parents

'd of the resulU.
v;p entitled "Boyhood

wu shown tod»y to
Udrrn under the dlMC-

Mrj. ThomM Poweri.
party It pltnned

c: :!dren tomorrow In

datlon for morality." He wished
the teachers and parents a very
blessed and Joyful Chrlntmas.

The attendance award and
prUe of 12.00 was won by Sis-
ter Marie's clus, Grade 2B.

Mri. Raymond Fagen, litera
ture chairman, was advised by
Rev. Radiiwon that the parish
library will soon be started
Mrs. Fagan displayed books
that were purchased for
pariah library.

TAKE, YOUR PICK!
WEBCO SODA

1
•

. 2 5 Case4

Plus

DR. BROWN'S
$ 1 .50 Case*

PIllH DfpOSlt

15 True Fruit Flavors it Mixers

NEW LINE OF SODA
$ 1 .59 Case*

NO DEPOSIT — NO RETURN

7 Popular Flavors Si Mixers

Picked up at warehouse only.

LET US HELP
PLAN YOUR

Largest Beverage
Distributor in

The Area• ——
Don't Be Caught

Short . . .
Have a Case on Hand

at All Times

i.4 & 'i KKGS AVAILABLE FOR YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS

BEVERAGES UNLIMITED
366 St. George Ave.,

FU 8-5224

Rahway

IVE + '
IULOVA
for Beauty
jor Quality

m

t i
•V

t.'d-:al«t walch.
v, ui] oval motif
..-il turough to i
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•«c«niju,
B 1 • t. Th»
i ; | l

self
Clipp.r. 17
II winding,

watotproof*,
'Slant, lumln.
>"i)d dial, «X'
latelet,

IQ50
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"Yes, Virginia,
there is a Santa Claus"

Sixty-two years ago, an eight-year-
old girl wrote to the New York Sun to
ask quite simply: "Is these a Santa
Claus?" The newspaper's reply was,

in part, as follows:
' "Yes, Virginia, there Is a Santa

Claus. He exists as certainly as love
and generosity and devotion exist,

and you know that they aboun4£*id
give your life its highest beauty

and joy. Alas; how dreary the world
would be if there were no Santa Claus!

It would be as dreary as if there
were no Virginias. There would be no

childlike faith then, no poetry, no
romance to make tolerable this exis-
tence. Wei would have no enjoyment

then, except In sight and sound. The
eternal light with which childhood

fills the world would be extinguished . . .
"Nobody sees Santa Claus, but that
Is no sign there is no Santa Claus.

The most, real things in the world
are those that-neither children or

men can see . . .

"No Santa Claus? Thank God! He lives,
and lives forever. A thousand years
from now, Virginia, nay, ten times ten

thousand years from now, he will
continue to make glad the

heart of childhood."

Kea«on's Greetir:

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY DECEMBER 2STII

Mercury Dollar Coupons Redeemed Her*

Open Every Night Until 9 o'clock
Including Saturday!!
OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE 'Til, S P.M.

Lingerie and Housecoats by..
Kayser - Seamprufe - Barbizon - Lounge Craft - Schrank

Lovely Hosiery by...
Gotham Gold Stripe - Berkshire - Hanes

Blendwell and Larkwood

. . .

) /\ l

7T

Run Resist Hosiery by
"Foreva" by Gotham Gold Stripe —

"Ultrason" by Berkshire - "Sheerloc" by Hanes

Beautiful Sweaters & Coordinates
By Helen Harper and Cole Brook

Bobbie Brooks & Old Colony

Warm Jackets and Car Coats
Blouses - Skirts - Dresses • Pajamas • Bags
Gloves • Hankies • Raincoats - Luggage

Costume Jewelry - Jewel Boxes • Umbrellas

Handsome Gifts

FOR MEN
Nationally Advertised Brands! )

Ties - Gloves • Shirts - Jackets
Belts - Hats - Socks - Shoes

Jewelry • Wallets. Slippers - Sweaters
Underwear - Slacks - Pajamas

Raincoats - Umbrellas - Luggage
Handkerchiefs • Robes

Arrow - McGregor,- Hickok - Interwoven * Truval
Shields - Haggen* other famous names

For BOYS and GIRLS
Health-Tex Stantogs Cinderella Dresses

Fur Muff and Hat Set
Kaynee and McGregor Boys' Wear -

Leroi and Bonnie Doon Socks —
Snowsuits - Jackets • Raincoats -

House Coats - Pajamas - Underwear —
Robes - Slippers and Sweaters

GIFTS FOR BABY
Health-Tex Stanlogs

Quilt Sets - Blankets • Pram Robes
Sweaters - SweaterJSets - Novelties

Nanette Dresses • Socks
Underwear • Carter's Infant Wear
Hanes Christmas Sleeper Sets

ENGRAVING
GIFT WRAPPING

ACCOUNTS
Lawrence

iwelers
UN STKKKT

Ttating Cu . lnc
'•*«. oty»ul «ud
r l All |irkM plu»

anew. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

ISTMNKofCOLOm
First in Service First in Security

Located on Inman Avenue at Amherst In The

COLONIA SHOPPING CENTER
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

GIFTS For
The HOME

BLANKETS
BEDSPREADS
COMFORTERS
TABLE CLOTHS
TOWEL SETS
SHEETS
PILLOW CASES
NOVELTY SETS

// in Doubt
Give A . . .

GIFT
CERTIFICATE

The recipient will then have
the opportunity to make his
or her personal selection.

Wonderful
Choice of

SLIPPERS
Beautifully Gift

Boxed

For Every Member
Of The Family!

Select Today

ICE SKATES Men's, Women's and Chlldrtni
All Sizes In Stock

LAY-AWAY PLAN • FREE GIFT BOXES
Plenty of

FREE PARKING
In Our *

PAVED -LIGHTED
PARKING LOT

At Rear Entrance
To Store
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N. J. Tercentenary
(Continued from Edit Page)
Yet credit Germans with lift-

Ing American Chrlntmnsaes into
a liiRh realm of^joy. The Oor-
m i i u used pvcrptrppnR in
Churches, homes and boor hnlla.
T h e y docorntcd "Christmas
trrps" In their front rooms.
They gathered on Christmas

to sing or to hear Oer-
mnn choirs.

Advertisers soon caught the
latent, spirit. They cautiously
used the

to
newspnpers of

siiRRPst gift.1!
the
for

Christmas and NPW Year's Day,
thim spreading the. potential
(sales over a lone period.

Newark's Sentinel of Freedom
several small holiday ads in
1835. Including one by John
Tracy, who offered "a handsome
collection of toys, fancy and
useful articles, together with
liquorice, nuts, bird seed, etc."
Other advertisers featured "An-
nuals," special holiday books
filled
essay

with sickly-sweet poems.
and short stories.

By 1840 the advertisers were
more numerous In Newark pa-
pers, although not bolder, for
their ads seldom ran more than
three Inches deep in one -col-
umn. Sadly, despite such list-
ings as jaekknives, water col-
ors and "toys suitable for
Christmas and Now Year's pres-
ents," the average child received
a book, if anything — and al-
most always a book with a
"moral," at that.

Morality was much in evi-
dence. Between the few "Christ-
mas" ads. the conflict about
holiday joy found expression.
The Sentinel of Freedom In 1839
warned, in poor but unmistak-
able poetry:

"When the glass sparkles.
And the group of wassail
Rathers there.
Though friends Invite, their
spirit deep,
Tis wisdom cries, BEWARE!"
Obviously, then, the gay spir-

its of the Dutch and Germans
were catching on, even if sur-
reptitiously. In nddition, the

llrish who had come to build

railroads and «nnals In the
1830'* nnd 1840s made much of
Christmas, They lit t h e i r
church altnrs brightly. Set. up
ImanKfr scenes for wide-eyed
children and on Christmas af-
ternoon ?ath<!rfd to wnteh
strolling Irish players.

Nothing changed Christmas
thinking ns much as the cast of
characters unleawd by Charles
Dickens in 1843, Dickens' clas-
sic, "A Christmas Carol," ap-
peared in EnRland in 1843 and
.within a year was a hie seller In
JNew Jersey. That book made it
virtually a crime not to "keep"
Christmas; to say, 'Bah, hum-
bug." durtiig December smacked
of blasphemy.

Quickly the children of other
than Dutch, Episcopalians. Irish
and German families demanded
êqual holiday cheer and their

parents hftppily gave it to them.
Advertisers picked up the pa«e
and their suggestions became
.bigger and bolder Newspaper
[editors, mindful of Scrooire, an-
nually approved of holiday
cheer - but urged aid for "the

needy."
Nearly all of the aspects of

the "modem" holiday Mason
had come by I860. Stores stayed
open until midnight on Christ-
mas Eve to catch the last In-
dulgent dollar. Churches of
nearly all faiths decked their
churches with bright greens.
Sunday School Rave official ap-
proval to "exercises" for the
holidays.

The day np longer was a mat-
ter, as Scrooge had' said, of
"you keep Christmas in your
way, and let me keep K in
mine."

No longer could father work
on Christmas Day (except until
10 A.M. in the post office or
meat market*. No longer would
a book be considered adequate
for a fortunate child. No longer
would Christmas be simply a
day to pray.

Christmas, with all Its deep
meanings and mysteries and
hopes had changed forever, for
better or for worse.

WrlRht 1962 - New Jersey
Tercentenary Commission.

The Capitol Dome
(Continued from Edit Pape>

side world in celebrating the
great holiday.

Jeney Jigsaw
William Howe Davis, State

Alcoholic Beverage Director,
wants to retire on January 1.

, . No matter flow New York
[officials talk about New Jer-
sey's liquor law enforcement,
the cold, hard fact Is that boys
nnd girls are being killed be-
tause of the Empire State's 18-
year-old drinking law, claims
Governor Richard J. Hughes.
. . . B. Hornsby Wasson. presl
dent of the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company, has been
appointed chairman of the
Citizenship Responsibility Pro-
gram Committee of th<> New
Jersey State Chamber of Com-
merce . , . New Jersey bunks
have granted 2,110 loan* to
college students amounting to
$1,334,373.50 since September,
19rM . . . The State of New Jer-
sey grounded 8.013 Bfcldent-

prone motorist* from January
1 last under the point system
regulations. . . The next course
for municipal court clerks will
be given at the Hlghfstown
Senior High School beginning
January 24 . . . The State of
New Jersey Is studying Califor-
nia's milk stabilisation pro-
grftm to see If It fits Into the

Inadequately vaccinated . . .
The Army Corps of Engineers
ha* approved a $900,000 per-
manent beach protection proj-
ect in Ocean City . . . Republi-
can State Chairman Webster
B. Todd claims Governor
Hughes responsible for failure
to implement the federal Kerr-
Mills medical care for the aged

. . The State, Division of Em-
ployment Security has started
its "pony-express" to make cer-
tain unemployed workers re-
ceive their compensation
check* on time, despite the
customary slowdown of holiday

ber Seven cases of polio
reported to the State Depart-
ment ol Health thus far this

lyear showed the victims were

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

Adding Machines Coal & Fuel Oil - - Home Improvements -

ADDING MACH1N1S
39.50 up
Agtnt for

SMITH - CORONA
COMPACT FXECTRIC

TYPEWRITERS

WOODBRIDGE
Business Machines

25(1 Amboy Ave., Wondbridgt
(Nnt to larnplke)

.SALES and SERVICE
Tel. ME 6-0010

HEATING
PROBLEM?

L e t us solve your
heating problem from
service to complete
heating installations.

KEBOSENE

Barber

Edgar Hill Barber Shop
831 Railway Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
Plenty of Free Parking
Hours: 8:30 to 6:30
Saturdays 8:30 to 6:00
Appointments Will Be
Taken Anytime Before

2:00 P.M.
Excluding Saturdays

Phone 836-9385

AVENEL
GOAL & Oil CO.

826 Rahwaj Avennt, Avene)

LEVEL-LINE
Construction Co., Inc.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS

REPAIRS

BANK FINANCING
CALL

ME 4-6046 or 14 8-7500

Mnslc Instruction -

Jewelers

JOHN J . BITTING

Beautician

Tour Hair
WU1 Sparkle

With »
Holiday Style

Call
Hair Designs

by

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED!
FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATTS
Kaiiwaj'i Oldest liUbUihti

Jemlei

84 East Chen? Street

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instruction* by
Qualified Teacher*

Beginners and Advanced
Students Accepted.

Call ME 4-5446
Anthoriied

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Rahwaj Avenue
Woodbrldge

OPEN DAII^ 10-9 - M l . I*-!

Photography Roofing ft SMing -

Capltol
It'R going to be big." said

Governor Hughes recently In

needs of the Garden State . . ! program in New Jersey
A 1963 Pact Book has been!
published by the New Jersey
iFederation of Republican Wo-
men. Inc. . . . The State Divi-
jslon of Motor Vehicle* has Is-
Lsued a strong appeal to New
Jersey motorists to equip their
w s with flare-type warning
devices to help prevent night-
time rear-end accidents . . .
|The Waterfront Commission of
New York Harbor reports No-
ivember hiring! of longshore la-
bor totaled 37SU3O, over 41,140
more than reported for Oeto-

fin

-: CLASSIFIED
RATES - I N K > R M A I I ( 1 N

$1.00 for 15 words n,,.,,^
4e each additional word i o ' \ ̂  '"' "l w
Payable In advance

m.hlio;,.,,

NOTE: NO CLASSIFIED AI>s T \ K , V

MUST BE SKY,| 1N " V l i: h

Telephone

PRACTICAL N O R S E
Kill

mail services The State
Highway Department ha* pre-
pared a 54-page alphabetical
listing of local places In New
Jersey ranging from Abertown
to Zion.

_ O R ' p v j i I , ,

NURSES AIDS. 7:00 A.M. W 2 ''
3:00 P.M. Non- smoker prr-!B"'",!m''1

ferred Mapleton Nursing Homer . f l m .
;ME 4-1389. ip/awS";.:

SHORT OP CASH R f n l ; '
Who Isn't? How about ea» „
130 to' $$0 per week part tinie.
You Have a Full Credit Plan

I with Avon Cosmetic*. Call Mrs
JMarx. MI 2-5146. , 12 20

and

mft FARM PROGRAM
The Kennedy Administration

plans to make next year's farm
program a success story.

Secretary of Agriculture Free-
man said: "Our objective is- to
go to Congress on certain pro-

\m$ with the broadest pos-
sible base of support."

" ' '

• MALE HELP WANTED • 7-FT

HANDYMAN to do Odd Jobs
Call ME 4-5148 evening*.

l l / 21 t f

SET-UP QPERATOR — Must
I be able to set up single and
progrwwlve dies and drill
presie*. Will teach proper set-
up of other type of machines

CAlt !••
:. H U M

Irms

B

Painting
Complete Interior,
Exterior Painting

Paperhanging
btuutet ChMrtnll; Una

First Class Work

Liqoer Stores
ME 4 0 0 1 2

Stella and Aacn
1062 Railway Ave., Avenel

ME 4-3150

Construction

Ceramic Tile

Porches
Alterations — Additions

Basements — Attics
Roofing — Siding

Dormers — Garages
Concrete Patios &

Driveways
AH Repain

Fret Eitimatet

Russo Construction Co.
KI 1-5970

Telephone MErcun 4-18M

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, l ie .

WE DELTVEE!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wine*

B«*n and Uqnoa

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. j .

Movlig ft Tricking

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone RJ 8-3914

ROOF, GUTTER and
DOWN DRAIN

REPAIRS

8 mm, 16 mm, 35 nun
Kodachrome Trocrssinf

For Only 90f
Offer Expires Drfember 21

PHOTO S1TPLIES
QUICK PHOTOSTAT

SERVKK
We Give Plaid SUmpi

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N, J.

ME 4-3651

LADDIE and CONWAY
ME4-716S

Plvnbing ft Heating

Henry Jansen ft Son
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Wwt

Rooflnt, MeUI Cellini

and Fnraaet Wttfc

588 Alden Strnrt

Woodbridge. N. J.

Telephone MErcnrj 4-U44

unitu program had an excel- X ' r m « X . «M,IH
lent chance of wlpin, out f«d | f '"« ^ » ' »h»'Shield, „,,,- i;
surpluses by the end of lMS.i'10" p • l n * u r » n c t N l n ' pRlt ) New u
and that would take a lot of i ^ " ^ APP& Buchanan Eire- Am,H),

'trtcal Product* Corp., #225 Rt
M, Hillside, N. J. WA 3-7474 —

12/20 —
: _ : ONI.V

Ollr

at would take a lot o
preMure off the farm plannen.

T. R. STEVENS
Roodni i s d Shut MeUI Wort

685 ST GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repair*

I IT£Hi anJ

AirCondiUonliii
W»rm Alt B « t

Indnitrial Rihsost 8711cm
Motor TtDirds

rOR FREB C8TIMATU
Ml 4-21U or Ml i 5214

RI'SS ECONOMIC GROWTH
Russia's economic growth

rate haa ikmed to a paoe below JGOOD ADVICE

th« Soviet'condition.

hat of Germany, Italy and
Japan during the pa»t four
years, experts on
Union report.

Russia Increased iU gross
national product, measuring
total output in goods and serv-
|lce«, at a 7 per cent annual
rate between 1950 and 1958, ac-
cording to the report. But the
rate of Increase has now drop-
|ped below 5 per cent.

It's much better to sit tight
jthan attempt to drive in that 4-cent

— WOW Mamlnc

f i : . . . , •

A M l K i t

' ! ; , • , . . ; . • . .

" ' ' • : i

T l i " N

Borne Soviet republic*
merge economies.

may

Mao supporters seek new U. S.
Red party.

use

Service Stations

Printing

TOWNE GARAGE
J. K. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

HErearr 4-SS4I

We're SpedaUiU In
• BEAB WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• MtAKB 8EKV1O1

ED FREY

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaic tiles

New lobs and
Bepalra of AD Klndi

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
6-4830

Delicatessei

Coal & Fuel Oil

MKB ADVANTAGE Of OU»

LOW 8UMMEB FKICE8 OH

TREAT SHOPPE
611 llahw&j AvenM

Woodbridfe
(Opj. fftaiu Chnreb)

• SALAD8 at Their Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN
t FRESH BAKEBY GOODS

Open 7 AM. to 10:30 PJ»
INCLDD1NG SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday All D M

AGENT NATIONAL VAN™
LINES

1286 St. George Ave., Avenel
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

LOCAL MOVERS
1 Men and frailer: *U Horn

WMfe Ohutar

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ILBCTlUC

ICWER SERVICE

Ml

Drugs

Kill Your Coal Bin With
Lehigh Premium Anthracite

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

2150
19.50

1850
13.1
GA1XUN

t'rruiluni Oil
NaUonml

Uiuid
24-Uoui

Hervke on

Buruiri

Vat Fmt ^entice
Ju>l Oivc (Is • Call

SIMONE BROS.
UNUEN, N J

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge. N. J.

Telephone MEnsury 4-0544

Heating-Air Conditioning

QUALITY HEATIHG
& AIR CONDITIONING

K&O HEATIHG
WARM AIR or HOT WATER

BlttOUtW - ClBW flfOWBU

Private Lessons on the
Sultai 9 Accordion 9

uid other initruminti
t Student Kentii PUD

• Musk*l icceuorlei

All Mikfj ol inHrunwnu u «
AmplUni

Call Now for Informatlwi
HI 2-6948

SAMMY RAY'S
KIoslc and Repair Shop

•AM LAQIMDSA, Prop.
N Vcui bptrteoce as Imtiucux

467 New Brunswick Av«uue
FORDS, N. J.

Advertise
Your

Business

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

DIM.

ME 4-1111-2-3
• Announce-

ments
• Billheads
t Booklets
• Business

Cards
• Certificates
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Signs

Waterproofing

Fight TB
and Other
Rjespiratory
D iseases

Gcttlnf ready for ChrWmas was a »imp!r in.itt<r In I
"non ftommerelal" days »f thf carl* I' fi'l

Basement
Waterproofing

No Digging

10-yr.
Written Guarantee

Free Estimates

AQUA SEAL
RoseUe, N. J.
CHMtnot S-1SU

GET

A Voice from Nowhere
A psychiatric board w u test-

ing the mentality of a soldier.
Do you ever hear voices with-

out being able to tell who i»
i speaking or where the voice*
come from?" he was asked.

"Yes, sir," anewered the §ol-
Idier.

"And when doeg this occur?"
"When I answer the tele-

phone."

in the

Promise of Large Evening
"Macintosh came home that

night bursting with the news
that he had received an In-
crease in wages. His wife, beam-
ing at the good tidings, asked:

"An1 what shall we do to cele-
brate, Bandy?"

"An' dinna1' know, law, but
we'll start by tossln' the canary
another seed."

more
advertisin
FOR YOUR MONEY

WANT-ADS
WW6-H0ME

BACON

Business
and

Classifieds

Bring Results

Service
Directory

Prioet Start

8$«oo
iKNtt

CALL TODAY
No Job Too Large

or Too Small
FREE ESTIMATES

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBIUDGE
PUBLISHING CO.
16-20 Green Street

Woodbrtdfe

YES!
People Do

Read Spot Ads
You arc doing it

right now.
Get th. Cult op rtxli
ltiri(Hirulve nuUlod ol
luciMilut yam Ctarltt-
ffiili Uit!» Vo)li!tt4.

Call ME 4-1111
Aik For

DISPLAY
ADVEHTIBING

COfY

Itot™ DisipaiMt senl t t la ma

•uU»n't iMdlni kdfcrliiUii mat
Mrrtc*. MbtntkM U kjr gi u
Iwlp tm I M kittti ««»u4t» inm
jonr idfirtUllif In out uwt-
P*P*f« It N i b fOU BSlhlBI U
Uki t d n n u f t •( tkli CIM
••mo*.

j it nol nece»onl)r 0 «•

qloo« M ceninn at using newipopc <P" ''

tolly ondmo»fr«qu«nrlyW» can give /•;•-

for you* monty, ol no txtro con, bt <>-•• -

wMi |H« AMro N ^ n p a p a i Service1 O / >

por«d to K*)p fWt And tti* righl idea, &••• -

* « wiH (OHMtond etrtaln otienlion f« r

rh« copy Itwl tdl i . Vov pay only '•-«

iT rqu'PP^J

Call ME 4-11H
Display Advertising I^| |L

Woodbridge Publish in; Co.
rUBUSHEBS Of

OFFICH AT

18 Green Street
,. \J
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!olhors' Group Presents
to Girl Scout Unit

, ,A Simple cere-Ench troop Mil] p r P S P n l R flv(,
,,T,nnpnnlrd the pie- minute skit. Cartoons will be
,,f i wo Amerk i flags shown for all aKe groups, A

.|i,1PMiocid T 1 ? Girl Rift exchange will be followed
v Mrs. Robert Nolah, by refreshmrntu,

,,l Mothers' Assocla- —*_...
•n'.niila.
,,;.. on bi>half
'rrimps sponsored by

,„ iiillon were Jeanne
,1 Tioop 73 and Robin

•» llf T r 0 o p 8 ° ' ( isELIN 1 The Isell.v
occaslon;Ald g q u f t d B I i n o u n c M ,t B | U

acquired a,, truck, donated by
Frank Cooper, which it is re-

and . equlplni; to

Aid Unit
To Equip Truck

f,,,- the
H n s , m a ry B»rber.

! l : l i ' m l i n ' B , J,
M'n

S

; , ; i , |

. | , ; l t

„„,

n commended fhelnatlons will pay for the pro-
ri for the mariy'ject.
;,-rvlce projects thej The truck when' completed
undertaken. She wm haVt aqulpment to usr In
I,, November, gifts savin* nV M ) n ft m a j o | . r|lsH5t(.,.

;.:v;ljuted to patient* at such as rJlane crashes trnin
\mixi.v Genera! Hospital: wrecks, or serious automobile
,.,..: Children's wards, accidents, where victims must
i::,viuis, scissors, ma(tlc;be extracted by power machin-
i,,«iks, cut-outs, andipry, a n d f o r drownlnus. cave-

,,l,ilt piitlents, toiletries, | j , s a n r j n n u s R ni.pS M f n w|1,
,,tnl i;rretlnn cards. A.be trained in 'heavy rescue

,„:» Robert 8. Hoyt. Dt-jworlc.
,,,s rend In which hej Proposed equipment will ln-
,1 lh.-tlianks of himself:ciU(]e a generator, 115 volts;'

••• iwiii'iits. [portable and stationary flood-L
:; ,his year, all troops of lights and spot lights; a 500- •' <Vt« Members join
,.,.luiort Three will Kojfoot reel of wire to operate;
,. i m December 23 ] power tools, such as, a nibbler
:,, n the Dukes Estates to nibble through steel, power

ISew Members Sought grOWnieS Active

Cookie Salesmen
COLONIA — Girl Scout DIs-

;rict 4, Neighborhood 1, afi-
lounccd 19 Brownie Troops

fly Junior Girls Unit
IS'ELIN — New member* are

being sought for the Junior
(;nls' Unit of the Ladles' Aux-
lllnry of VFW Post. Girls be-
tween 5 and 18 years of age in-
clusive, are Invited to attend
the next meeting December 29.
The only requirement Is that
:he applicant's father, brother,
oi (unndfather Is a veteran with
overseas service.

t h e unit meets every other
Saturday morning at 10 in the
Post hail. Lincoln Highway.

The girls are collecting used
nylon hose for Oreystone Hos-
pital. A few light bulbs are
left from the light bulb sale
and may be purchased from any
Junior Girl.

participated in
cookie sale with

PAGE SEVENTEEN

Patricia Bulst, Laurie Koaoff,
Debbie Peterson, Lynn Spltser,
Oayle Bhayn«, Debbie Cowan,
Ann Gainer, Barbara

the
Mrs.

recent

Audrey Harrison.
l

y Lori PolJOCK,
and Kathie Sullga. »

Prom Troop U3, Maxim*
Szpak and Dee Worman. Prom
TTODP 82, Kathleen Allen. Jan

winskl nnd Mrs. Edward
Thale as co-chairmen.

Brownies who sold over 25
boxes were announced as fol-
lows: Prom troop 65, Ann
Blasco, Pat ty Preediandrr,
Kathleen Browne, Patty

t l l d

S. Wy- Chokolka, Diane ClpperiJ,
R b i FtrkWendy Comlnsky, Robin Flrk-

ser, Carol Ouorlno. Marl*.
Guorlno, Jane Hanke, Lo»
Jean Hadam, Patricia Recht-
steiner, Maflene Zagerman, and
Judith Thaler.

From Troop 228, Audrey

ACCEPT AMERICAN FLAGS: Neighborhood Three <iirl
Scout* Wfrr rrenmtrd with two Amfrlran flairs by the
Mothers' Association of ColOnU. I^-ft to right; Mrs.

Itoirmary Rurlicr, district chairman; Jeanne Dmighty,
Trnnii 7S; K0M11 Tlicnnpson, Troop 80, Mis. August OHe,

ni'ir; Mrs. Itohrrt Nolan, president of the
Motlirrs Association.

troop

Auxiliary of VFW
ISELIN — Three new mem-

isaws to cut through steel and'bers were Initiated into the
mas party for the;*00*1. Portable lights to brlnujUdles' Auxiliary of the VFW
lie held December 2li"»ht directly to the scene, nnr^Post. They are: Ida Sterner.
I\ M. at School 17,|Rn electric winch. Also at an- Helen Maloney and Dorothy

dard equipment will be hy-;Greaux. Two transfers were
draullc Jacks and porta-powcrs;!also accepted, Helen C. Krai!
S«ott Air Packs, roprs, nll;and Helen R. Krai.
lengths and sizes: communlca-l r l n a i plans were made for
tlons to disaster scene, police the auxiliary Christmas party
headquarters and »mbulances| tol)ignt-at the Pines. Members

2 and wire basket*. iwl l l m e P t a t 7:30 P. M. at the

Post hall. Secret Pals will be

"Aid Squad Vnit PUrns™™™™* «!fts "<ciwd.
» r 1 . 1 1 » v 1 v Tv>0 d o l l a r g l f t s w l u b e e x"I (.huarens iide rete changed, A turkey win be

ISELIN ~ The Ladles Aux-|>"affled at the party.
Illary of the Iselln First Aid The next meeting, January
Squad will sponsor a children's
Christmas party Saturday af-

party In the ambulance and
distribute gifts. Each member
is requested to bring a dozen

• your loyalty a

and sincere wishe

ST Main Street

Woodbridge

3, will be a birthday party for
members who had birthdays In

temoon at 3 at the Squad October, November and De-
bulldlng, Lincoln Highway, lecmber. Each member must

Santa Claus will arrive at the bring a "covered dish",
Members of the auxiliary

participated In a Christmas
party at Sayrevllle, given jointly

,cookies. Pllms will be shown to by the Middlesex County Coun-
:the children of. their fathers at'cll and the Eighth District of
work as squad members. 'VFWs.

\- Merry Christmas I

JULES VERNE'S "In Search of the Castaways" produced
by Walt Disney opens an 11 day engagement at the Menlo
Park Cinema tomorrow. Cannibals, mutineers, and gun
runners are all on hand in this scene from Walt Disney's
Technicolor film starring Maurice Chevalier, Hayley Mills

and George Sanders.

CLEARS PLANE RUMOB
the chief of the North Am-

erican Air Defense Command,
Ger? John K. Gerhart, said that
"no Russian aircraft of any
typ« have 8verflown any part
of the continental United

States during or since the
Cuban crisis."

the NORAD chief's state-
ment was the latest denial of
reports of Soviet overflights
over Florida, Georgia and South
Carolina.

Women to Entertain
Hospital Patients

ISELIN — Mrs. Prank Burns
announced at the regular meet-
imr of the Chain O'Hllls Wo-
man's Club that a Christmas
party will be held at the Roose-
velt Hospital, tonight from 7
until 8:30. Members who wish
tu participate are asked to eon-
t.nct Mrs. Burns at her home
Gifts and cookies will be given
In the yatleuts.

Mrs. Fred Sllva announced
Iplans for a husband and wife
!Christmas party; January 19 a1

'the Log Cabin Inn. Plans were
also made for an installation
luncheon, January 5 at the Log
Cabin Inn at 1 p.m. For reser
/ations for either affair con
act Mrs. Sllva, FU 1-3365.

Program for the evening was
Christmas party and exJ

:hange of gifts. Mrs, Daniel
'lanzbaurn, program chairman,

wrote and directed a play which
was presented by members.

A donation was made to th
Girl Scouts of America.

Yule Meeting
Held by Mother:

COLONIA—Mrs. James 8mall
and Mrs. Mary Rossi, guests,
weir! welcomed by Mrs. Robert
Nolan, president, to Monday's

icetlng of Mothers' Association
if Colonia, held at V.F.W. Hall,
nmanJ Avenue.
Various committee reports

vere received Including one on
he successful first paid-up

Scharff. Margaret/ costelland, Berg, Bess Rivers, Sharon Elg,
and Andrlenne Kafkes. Robin aarnpkel. Mary Leonard,

Prom Troop 87. Oale Hodges.jHolly
Sheryl Keogh, Karen Kretz-Mona
mer, Robin Krataner, Marianne
Lenart, Donna Mancuso, Bar-
bara Mazzl. Diane Regan,
Deborah Slslllo.

Prom Troop 67. "Helen Ann

iv the Yuletide
•1: v.low with hap-

bli. ; !or the families
:I- mmiis and pa-

Wc thank you
'•Mir kind patron-

Mercu ry
EDERAL SAVINGS
11 Miin Strttt

Ml (i 0100

Ple*M accept our bisl wish^i

tM the happiest of holiday sea-

sons . . . and our sincere »ppr«-

cUtion o( your iood will and

the opportunity of serving you.

RON-LEN
DECORATORS

93 Main Street, Woodbridgc

STON LOS ANGELES
CHICAGO

To our wonderful

patrons •> ..Season's

Greetings and a

warm and heartfelt

"Thank You"

The TOWNE GARAGE
485 Ainboy Avenue W,oodbridge

ME 4-3540

from

RON SCHOFIELD

CHRISTMAS TREES

GRAVE BLANKETS

CENTtKIMKCES

WREATHS - OBEEN8

CORSAGES : CUT FLOWEBi

Mtaktr ftltptph D«ll»ti7

FU 8-6110

Shleck. Margaret Aboto. Dtene
DeMarco, Henrietta Wilson
Ann LaBelle, Susan Oleck
Sharon McCalgan.

From Troop 69. Dorothy
AThittaker, Karen Spies, Diane
*atat, Donna Dafgeh, Karen
*uess, and Connie St. Pierrn.

From Troo? 11, Barbara
Bohner. From Troop 88, Cindy
Frankel, Nor ma Weisbrot,

icmbership dinner held at the
j ^ The t.1-
an annual

Heather Hudson, Amy Sklar,
Sheryl Platt and Jean Wieche.

From Troop 150, Lynn Feist,

:ross Keys,
air will become
jvent.

Holiday festivities after the
business meeting included a
Christmas grab bag exchange
of gifts and a bingo party.

Hostesses for the evening
were Mrj. Junes Souta, Mrs.
Joseph Spann. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Wlppert.

The dark horse was donated
iy Mrs. O. W. Olsen.

Next meeting of the Assocla'
tlon will be January 28, 8 P. M.
at the VJ.W. Hall. Mrs. L.
Palmlere, publicity chairman
reports an Invitation Is extend-
ed for Interested persons to
attend.

Sally Ouderian, L«slle Isler
Robin Lanz, Meredith IslerR b ,
Amy LIMnger, Amy Schneider

Mann, Susan Friendl&nd, Mary
Ann McOoldrlch, Diane Muy-
chy, Nancy Nigylski, Diane
Bulse, Leslie Schneider.

From Troop 225, Karen
Wolfe, Linda Lee, Lee Thomp-
son Sheryl Curtis, and Kath-
leen Sharkey; Troop 221, Diane
Saurchl, Lois Wyzlnski, Sandy
Rubensteln,, Donna _Almez,
Susan Palk, and Sally Thoma.

Prom Troop 22, Patricia SUv».
Diane McQee, and Laura Slda;
Troop 59, Jo Ann Skrlllner, Jan
Sohlldkraut, and Elaine ZftP-
polo.

Girl Scout Troop 167 under
the leadership of Mrs, David
Cohen, Mrs. Richard Jost, « id

Myra Schwartz, and
Vultaggio,

Mrs. Edwin
planning a

t d

Vandew&t«r are
parents holiday

t
planning a p
party and will present a show,

Donna Holiday Follies. The work done
so far in first and «e«ond class

From Troop 132, Sherle Tin-
man, Bonnie Platt and Ellen
Lerner. From Troop 131,
Jeanne Allen, Carol Berman

jm

scouting will be exhibited. Orab
bag gifts will be Included in the
program and refreshments
served.

CHANGING TIMES
Matthew Brady covered thi

mtire Civil War with fewt:
ihotographs than the averagi
ihurch wedding requires today.

— The Courant, Hartford Our Lady of Lourdes Hall.

CYO Holds Successful
Yule Affair and Game

ISELIN — CifO Christmas
party was held Friday at Our
Lady of Lourdea and Fatlma
Halls. Decorations were pro-
vided by the members with the
help of the adult advisers.

Members of the CYO partlci-
pated In a basketball game with
g t J o s e p h , s ^ Q a t C a r t e r e t |

Sunday afternoon,
plans are in progress for the

next CYO dance January 12, at

W

"W» D«U»er Ar»and lh« Corner of Around th« World"

RONALD SCHOFIELD Florist
lOSXake Avenue, Coloiiia, N. J.

-Jinnouncina Uhe vJnenina \Jf...

SEWAREN NURSERY SCHOOL
STATE APPROVED

On or About January 1st, 1963
MRS. JOSEPHINE SNELL, Directress

NURSERY and KINDERGARTEN Ages 2 to
Half and Full Day Sessions 7 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Transportation Provided

Enrollments Now Being Accepted
For Additional Information

CALL ME 4 • 3617
Nursery will be located at 103 Woodbrldge Ave., Sewaren

Ctabwu
In the spirit of the first
Christmas, it is our sin-
cere wish that you and
your family will par-
take in fullest measure
of all the blessings of
this Holy Day, which for
so long has meant so
much to so many.

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

, Director

CHRISTIAN

MONITOR

urate

Complete
nal Nuwi Covaiog*

lev,.,, .,,
'er.io Monitor
UMtun 15, MOJI.

«»l>i|»r lor th. tlra
"<iJ tind my chick «

11 I year J22.
H ( ] J months }3.5O

Nam*

MERRY CHRISTMAS
We join in the chorus to wish you your

merriest Christinas. May the Day be an especial-

ly happy one for you, your family and friends.

We are most thankful for your kind patronage.

SOBOLSKY & PITTEL

MUSIC CENTER
75 Main Street t, Woodbridge

OPEN DAILY FROM 10 AJW. 10 9:J0 P.M.

Tel, 634-0715

FRUIT CAKES - K1FLI - PASKAS

Decorated Christmas Cakes and Pies

STOLLEN - STRIPS - COOKIES

Place Your Order Now - ME 4-1771

Parnes Bake Shop
96 Main Street Woodbridge

Open Sunday & Monday, Dec. 23rd & 24th
CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY, DECEMBER 25TII

Merry Christmas
We're popping out to

|1| wish you all the best of

| the bright and merry

holiday season*, and to

thank you most warmly

for your esteemed pa-

tronage.

E
87 Main Street Woodbridge

Shoppe
76 Main Street, Woodbridge

Phone

ME-4-0943

ME 4-0505

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS
After 25 Years in Woodbridge

EVERYTHING MUST 8E SOLD!
RIDICULOUSLY L t y PRICES!

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

The family gathers

. . . Santa arrives

. . . Christmas joy

is everywhere!

May yours be a

generous share.

1

DANNY'S SPA
68 Main St.. Woodbrldge

MR. and MRS.
DANNY O'BRIEN
and FAMILY .

Bill and Sheila
Bob
and

Rosemarie

This is our way of letting

everyone know that we wish

them the merriest holiday)

ever, and hope that the

sparkle of their happiness

will last the year round.

Ml
mm

PRIDE
MA
am
CAK

WOODBRIDGE VIAL

PROP.

CRR mmty CE ,
Ol'EN EVEUY NIGHT TIL 9 P.M. |1191 WrW/tf fWJW/f • M W » W # , «>/.!

L^nndmaS VVi&h
No matter how often It's said, It alwayi

has a wonderful meaning — "A Merry, Merry
Christmas." This we wish for you, with all good
things the season holds.

APPLIANCE
MART

Madeline and BUI Hauf

66 Main Street Woodbridge
Tel. ME 4-2913/

'S

1.
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Barrons Set for Holiday Festival Satanici

by Johnnie ftoyfo
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*
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MORE ABOUT OUR BOBSLEDDERS

Reading about the United States Bobsled

Team each week can be boring to some, but we

believe the public should become more ac-

quainted with the athletes who each year rep-

resent us in the Olympics and World Champion-

ships. To my knowledge, their story has yet to

be unfolded in detail by most big time sports

writers, simply because a lot of them are neglect-

ful of stating the cold facts. Actually they could

be right because few care how our representa-

tives arrive at their destination but will scan

their local sports pages seeking the results of

the particular competitive events. If the United

States loses abroad, you will hear the same ques-

tion on every street corner, "How come we got

beat again?"

It is a known fact among veteran bobsled-

ders that Italians construct the" fastest sled

called the Poder. This particular sled has been

used by European teams and the United States

as well in Olympic and World' Championship

competition for a number of years with satisfac-

tory results. Monti, the great Italian driver, set

the world's record in 1957 on the popular Podar.

No one ever thought of entering a competitive

bobsled meet without riding a Podar down the

curves because of its superiority to accelerate

speed.

However, there was one man, Art Tyler, a

veteran bobsledder from Massachusetts who

thought he could design a sled equal to the

Italian's Podar. He purchased the necessary ma-

terial and in his backyard workshop constructed

the sled which he designed after years of experi-

ence as a top driver. Art took the sled up to

Lake Placid where it was tested by the Saranac

Lake Bob Sled Club on the famous Van Hoeven-

berg course. The members of the club immedi-

ately became attached to the vehicle and asked

the purchasing price1. The Masachusetts' resi-

dent told the group they could have it for $1400.

All agreed the price was right, but their treas-

ury could not come close to matching the tag

at that particular time. Art'had faith in the

members of the Saranac Lake organization and

agreed to allow them to pay for his sled on

monthly installments. A shake of hands and

the sled was turned over to the New Yorkers.

Last February, NIP Amerinan-made sled en-

tered competition for the first time in the annual

tryouts to select the team to represent the

United States in the 1963 World Championships

at Innsbruck, Austria. The competition on this

particular day was rugged with a United States

Air Force team, skippered by Colonel Jerry

OToole and manned by A2C Paul Hensler, Lt.

Chuck James and Tech. Sgt. Bill Caigeron mak-

ing a sensational run which came within nine-

tenths of a second of smashing the existing

world's single heat four-man record. It looked

as though they had it made as the North Ameri-

(Contlnued on^Page 19)

FordhamiTAree Teams Post Wins
Beaten
By B.C.
Boston College Romps

To 10-21 Triumph
In CYO Loop Opener

Team Standings:

Eft. Francis
St. Peter's
St. Joseph's
Belmont Abbey
Niagara
Boston College

mm Standings:
Senior l.ea»ue

loston College
,aSal)e
'ton Hall :

Ilagara •
'anislus <.-•••
'ordham ••••
anhattan

W
•. 1

. 1

. 1
. 1

. 0
... 0

Bonaventure „ 0

Junior League

loly Cross

In St. James Big Loop
w
1

I

1

0
0
0

WOODBRIDOE — The St.
James Big Basketball League
made its 1962-63 season's de-
but at the local Amboy Avenue
gym and the teams to emerge

Ing round of games were St.
Francis, St.'Peter's and St. Jos-
eph's.

St. Frnncis, coached by Bob
Gerity, faced Belmont Abbey in
the initial schedule of games
and four quarters of hectic play
emerged a 28-21 victor.

The Saints took a 614 lead in
the first period and in the sec-

iond went on a 10 point scoring 12 counters to edge his shooting
"L RPiee to hit the half lime'rest mate, Redhing, who Recounted
o;perlod>lth a 16-12 advantage.!of 11. Nlagra's Mp scorer was
0 The ifcond half was dosely,Tom Ondrejack with four field

goals and a pair of fouls for
10 markers.

After being down 18-10 ROlng
Into the fourth period, a spirit-!
ed 8t. Joseph's 'team, skippered
by Joe Lattanzlo. went on a 19
point scoring spree in the final
session to com* from behind
and subdue Boston College by
a close 29-22 tally. It was by'
far the best played game of the
day.

0 fought with Oerlty's quintet
llmaintaining a 7-4 margin In
lithe third frame. It was 5-5 In
lithe final stanza as St. Francis

wrapped up the gam«.
Joe' Oougeon was the 8t.

Francis'''big gun on the floor
boards with 12 points, while his
teammates, Pete Catenaccl and
Golden, followed with point to-

the bis victors during the open-jtais Of eight and six, respective-
ly. Bill Kaub produced seven
counters to pla<^ high for Bel-
mont Abbey?

Placed by the douBlo digit
scoring of Jim Snyder and Tom
Redhtng, the St. Peter's varsity
encountered little opposition

The offensive heroes for St.
Joseph's were Wayne Helniicks
and Ronole Wltkowski with
game productions of 10 and
nine. Coach P«te Duffy's oBs-
ton College high scorers were

romping to a decisive 34-15 trl- Dennis Montecalvo with 10 and
umph over Niagara. [Tim Casey and Richie Fonte

Snyder pomped in a closter of with six apiece.

,t. John's
Francis

fjBanova
)uquesne 0 1
fotre Dame 0 1
it. Joseph's 0 1
;t. Louts .. -•• ^ . - 0 "1
it. Peter's.: "...:.' 0 1

Seton Hall 21-17 Victor HockeyGamei
In Season's Opening Tilt Start Tonight

Biddy League

'istons ...
Celtics
iawks
Cnlcks
jakers
Varriors

W
.. 1
.. 0
.. 0
..0
.. (I

0

o

COLONIA — One of the big
vents which took place local-

during the past week was the
Opening of the three St. John
ianney CYO Grammar School
asketball Leagues. The first
'am to record a victory was
oston College, which romped

a 40-21 triumph over Ford-
am in the Senior League.

Team'Standings: \ hoops for clusters of six and PBTNCE^N — The 15th an-
L five. Villanovas big men of- n u 8 i Lawrenceville School In-
offensively were Bill Itawer «ntf:v,toticm H o c k y T o u r n a m e i l t .
0 Pete Hines with totals of eight!. . . . . . . . ,
0 artd seven. ifeirturlnf> ***nt secondary school
0 In the lowest scoring game of (teams, will be held tonight and
Ithe day. St. John's staged a'Priday ot Princeton Univers-
ljunlque defensive show to shutjuy's gBker R|nR and Lawrence-
1 out Iona by a 9-0 count. It was},.,, . , , R , k
llCoach Jack Schubert's initial,""68 L a v l n 0 R l n k -

Despite!victory of the season in league! T*0 participating Canadian
fnurthmmnPtitiMi. !schools, the University of Tor-

Seton Hall
St. John's
Fordham
Notre Dame
Villanova
Iona
Holy Cross
Manhattan

WOODBRIDGE
being shut out in the fourth competition.
period, Coach Frank Banfleld's] Although he scored only a
Seton Hall capers hung on to!pair of field goals for fouri ta r l0 ' S c h o ° 1 » re ^"-ed «°- *
their lead to manipulate a 21-njpoints. Bernle 8okolinskl w a s a n d N o ' 2- respectively. Other
victory over Villanova in the the leading scorer for the vie- |PftrtlcipatnR are Choate SchodJ
St. James Little Basketball'torlous St. John's quintet. !of Wallingford. Conn.; Belmont
League. The game was played! In the final game of the day, H1U- mss- School; Hotchklss
at the Amboy Avenue gym. Wdham. coached by j i m School from Lakeville, Conn.;

The Pirates overpowered the Dwyer, made its season's de- ;K e n t ' C o n n - School; Nichols
„ „_... Wildcats 10-4 in the first per-^but a success by romping to »'School of Buffalo. N. Y: and

Tommy Powers paced Bostonjiod, 6-4 in the second, and 5-2;l5-6 decision over Holy Cross. t h« n Q s t LawrencevlUe School.
in the third to take a com- Individual scoring honors1 Only Lawrenceville and Nich-

SUCCESSFVL DEBUT; Alfred Sclillllnj of Woodbrldgt
madr his hunting detwt In Voorhrrs Statr Park In llun-
trrdon County rrerntly nnd his initial trip Into the wooded
»rca was a most successful one whrn he dropped • 128
pound deer with his first shot, Younj Mr. Schilling was
accompanied on the hunting expedition by hit father,

Robert Schilling, a veteran outdoorsman.

onto Schools and Lakefleld, On-

College on the court with a to-
al of 20 points, while his team-

mates, Joe Karcich and Ray
utz hit the hoops for clusters

nine and eight, respectively.

in the d t m s c i g s y
manding 21-10 lead. Villanova, were split between Mike Dwyer ols have competed each year.
guided by Art Ring, made aland Mike Pede with six point*! Participants will compete for

l Th lvaliant attempt to catch up in apiece.. The versatile
the final frame 7-0, but the Harbal tossed in all
spurt fell short of tying the Crusaders'six counters,

final whistle.
The Ram sharpshooters were
Gene Donnelly, 12, and Greg score before the
Drozd, seven. j Jim Jaeger was Seton Hall's

A scrappy LaSalle combine most accurate shooter in the
ot off to a fast start'in the

scramble for the championship
floor with eight points, while
his teammates, Martin Collins

(Continued on Page 19) land Urban,

Skating Final
To Mother sell

Johnny the Robert Piel Memorial Tro-
of the phy, named for one of the

tourney's founders and won
last year by Phillips Andover

include 12 games.

Local Hungarian Soccer
Team to Face Belleville
WOODBRIDGE — After ne--Connecticut at a later date."

g'otiatlng for almost two weeks, | A large crowd is expected to

Harness Film
Is Avaliable

ASBURY PARK — The North
j Atlantic figure skating cham-
pionships, sponsored by the
Garden State Skating Club,
closed its three day run with
five events at the Casino ^ R a c e w a y " w|n continue""^

FREEHOLD - F r e e h o l d

the championship playoff in the
United States Amateur Soccer
Cup competition will be played
at the Woodbridge High Srhqol
Stadium Sunday afternoon at
two o'clock with the local Hun-
garians meeting a stellar Belle-
ville club for the 1962 title.

Woodbridge smashed its way
into the finals by defeating the
Irish Americans by a decisive
5-0 score last week. It was by
tar the best game the Hungar-
ians played this season accord-
ing to manager John Herczeg,

In a recent interview, Herczeg
stated, "If we can upend the
Belleville team Sunday for the
New Jersey crown, we will have
a good chance in the Eastern
States championship against
the outstanding , teams from
Pennsylvania, New York and

visit the local stadium to wit-
ness one of soccer's biggest at-
tractions — the U. S. Amateur
Cup playoff.

i Pa lace
In the novice I&dles'

skating event, Judy Mothersell,^ N e w J e w h

of West Orange and the Met-i the N e w j ., r a c l
ropolitan Figure Skating Club ; [ v t i ]mes
outfinished Candlce Brown ofi

Record IS umber
The Woodbridge Rrecrea-

tion Department announces
a record number of basket-
ball team entries for the
coming hoop season. The
various leagues and the'num-
ber of teams in each division
are as follows: Heavy Senior
14, Light Senior 21, Babe
Ruth 35, Junior 19 and 5 girl
teams, a total of 95 teams.

outfinished Cancttee Brown ofi
Summit, and the Essex Skating

Hub.

Figure
first

"Sport of Harness Racing Pro-
Ire*|gram." which it hopes will ben-

f a r e f r 0 , t r o t t e r f r o m

to race-day is shown In tech
nicolor. Freehold is making thed is a g

John Jay Dystel of the Rye,mm available at no charge.
Skating Club finished The Mm, is entitled, "Fire

way." hat been released by theamong the junior men.
James F. Sladky of the Ice .united SUtes Trotting Assocla.
:iub of Syracuse was second, tlon. It runs 15 minutes. An
Elizabeth Stroufcoff o_f the introductory five minute talk

Manhattan Figure Skating Club!
and Rober Cash of the Genesee
Figure Skating Club won the
veteran's dance, while Phyllis
Handri of Rochester, N. Y., and

by the program moderator an
a concluding question and ans-
wer period of 10 minutes, longer
If desired, comprises the pro-
gram.

The MAYER Brothers...
Wish all their friends

a very

erru iridtmaf
and a

Happy-Healthful-Prosperous
/lew UJear

and cordially invite them to a . . .

"Zoley" and "Soapy"

Gala NEW YEAR'S EVE Celebration
at MAYER'S TAVERN

• • \ . A )

110 Aiuiioy Avenue
Woodbridge

Cqlonia Resident
Gets Varsity Letter

WORCESTER, MASS.—Fred-
erick J. Eckert, Colonla, N. J.
was recently awarded a varsity
football letter at the Worcester
Academy during the annual
Fall sports dinner.

Eckert was an important
member of the Academy team
which completed a most suc-
cessful season by winning five
gam<s while losing only two.

D. Wilson Hess of Genesee were Freehold instituted the pro-
first in the silver danoe. g r a m in i9Bi w n en it was

In the junior ladies'competi-shown 33 times. Last year 80
tion, Taffy Pergament of the'groups viewed the film. Those
jWestchester Figure Club

Nswberry of
de-
the

interested may secure the film

Buffalo Skating Club.
In Saturday night

Pamela C. Schneider of New 2-3800,
York won the senior ladies' free !
skating event and Peter J.
Meyer won the senior men's
free skating title. Frank Man-
tha of RPI Figure Skating Club
won the novice men's free skat-
ing event and Gayle Delaney
of the Garden State Skating
Club of Asbury Park and Paul
A. Barber, Jr. of Beacon HU1
Club won the bronze dance fi-
nals.

by writing to the public rela
tions department at Preeholi

events,.Raceway or by calling Hopkin

Steve Simon of Perth Am
boy, N.'J., and Bob Kppp
Sinking Spring, Pa., both jun
iors, were elected co-captains
of the Albright College footba
team for the 1063 season. Simon'
Is an end and Kopp a halfback.
They succeed Rod Duckworth
of Norristown, Pa., a tackle,
and Bernard Shutty of Hast-
ings, Pa., a center.

STRIKES and SPARES
BOWLING ECHOES

Mike's Tavern cemented their first place position in
the Central Jersey Bowl-Mor League after taking three
straight games from Alibi Bar. The big man for the Tav^
ernmen was Mike Kerestan, who scattered the pins for a
lofty 617 set. Despite the current loop leaders' three game
sweep, Fords Junior High School, J. Urso and Son and
Swallick's Tavern remained in contention with decUlvo
victories against their respective opponent*. Individual
honors in the league were awarded to Jack Wdbds with a
665 series on games of 231, 230 and 204 Marie Patrick,
one of the county's top pin splashers during the past 10
years, will soon depart for the Midwest where her husband
has been assigned to a government position In Colorado.
. . . The Magllone Market quintet lost Us feeling of se-
curity at the -top of the St. Cecelia Knights of Columbus
Bowling League when Qulgley's Esso and Wlftrtow Broth-
ers closed the gap to two full games. The circuit's most
effective bowlers during the past week were Spangler, 222;
P. Pryslak, 220; Palumbo, 213; Glarrantanna, 213; Pron-
gay. 213; Catternichio, 212; Golia, 212; Slsko, 210; Daman-
ski, 202; C&ine, 200. . . . After bowling games of 222, 206
and 213 for a torrid 641 set, Walter Goglas has his sights
set on becoming the most Improved kegler in the Majestic
Lanes Suburban League. . . . Due chiefly to a 247 game
and 589 set by Fred Greashelmer, the Colts manipulated
a three game victory over the Squirrels to drop them
from first to second place in the Elks House League at
the Bowl-Mor. The loop's top bowlers for the night were
Joe Genovene, 226; Jim Nolan, 223: Soapy Mayer, 202:
Howie Strawn, 202. Earlier in the week, Strawn bowled a
241 game In the league officers' tournament at the Ma-
jestic Lanes. ;

A P1NBOY REPORTS

In one of the most exciting nights of action in the
Woodtoridfe Kntaht* of Oolumiw* U?»«u«. Teddy's Sunaca
came through with a stellar performance on the alleys to
take over first place, while the former front runners,
Mauro Moiors, were dropped down as far as third place.
The Knights' best on the alleys during the week were Art
Dflnney, 232: Prank Zllai. 222: Bob DeJoy, 221; Tony
Russo, 214; Joe Oougeon. 212: J Arva, 211; John Stanclk,
203: Lefty Gerity. 202 . Mary's Dr*ss 'Shop increased
1U lead to seven games in the 8i Cecelia Women's Bowl-
ing League after romping to a threr game victory over the
8t. Oeorg* Pharmacy. The star on the alleys during the
i!'"»it's B'Mivltie* wa* Irene Walcak. who hit * 1M game
before winding up Kith a 504 set. . . . Ideal liquors found
them.vlve.s in a unique iltunuoii afur. defeating the top
ranking G and O Excavators in two Rumwi but still were
unable to move out of a tie for second place in the Car-
teret Major League due to a tliret game victory by Guy's

• Continued on Page 19)
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May your home and
your heart be richly
filled with all of the
joys of phristmas!

OPEN CHRISTMAS EVK
CHK1SXMAS UAV

OPEN BOWLING
AT ML TIMES!

Cocktail Lou use and Knack Bv

REDUCED KATES FOR
CHILDREN SATURDAYS

».M A.M. i« im P M

— For Holiday Toasts —
9QDTQI • KYI • BOUKHON

BRANDY • UQVHJE • WINES
and Impoitod CHAMPAGNE

Ml S'MM'K
SOLD 1^LAST CALL'

SELLING OUT
AT

SAVINGS UP to 5 0

BOWL-MOR
316 M*ln Street, Woodbridf c

(*ciou iruu Krau Bucktt)
Tel. 6S1-4520

ANDREW V. HGBPODAK
Ftuprlctot-Manastr

HoUd* Wrapped

FAflCTBOTTLB

ALL SALES FINAL

AND MORE!

1NO REFUNDS • NO

liquor Store

Open Every Night 'til 9 P. W._

McCarthy's Sporting
80 MAIN STREET
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Giants
ho Bowl
^NfiEliBS — The New

,nl<;, chnmplotii of the
conference of the Na-

ftRue, placed
the Eastern

|.-,,oil)nll Ii

, , ' , v rrs on

V will meet a select

Burke and Luhra awUtlng with
accurate ihpti from the floor.

Statistics (how that Slmko-
vleh WM the mainstay In the
decisive second half for Wood-
bridge with 11 points.

In the preliminary games, the
Perth Amboy Jayvees defeated
the Woodbrldge Junior Varsity
by a 43-29 total. Mark Waslet-
eikl was high man on the court
for the young Bartons with 11

"Division uroup ln the Points.
,1 font bull game here Woodbrldf*

I nf 32 men lelected

II n head coaches of

,, confprfnce was aiv

this week by Glenn

Brnndman, co-
,,f the 13th annual

, , r c d

plnyrr, a bonus
llPflfl CORCh, Will

Inter this week
personnel of the

,11
rbtui Browns landed

i the trnm, thp St

,i:nnl?. five, Pitti-

iiltietnn nnd Dallas,'

i' nnd Philadelphia,

Parvln

(SO)

o
,_. 4

Carlisle .: „ „ ,~ 4 Jj
lAihrs "'2 3
Burke . 3 2

Slmkovich ,",." g 5
Welczerak ...... .'. 0

Perth Amboy

Convery.

1«
(36)

O
1

0 0

50

1
Rajmor 2

Kudrich 7
Guroilrk r._... 3
ftrenux : 0
Bryson 0
Davis „. : 0

v-i flhofner. Now York;

nidlr. SI. Louis; P F * S -

i'iiti'r. Pittsburgh.

Roosevelt Brown,

;;: Mike McCortnlck,

P

2

n
7 21

0

1

0

0

Score By Periods:
Woodbrldge U
Perth Amboy 8 1
Officials: Pox, Rallo.

13 10 36

15 H .

9 10 -

Fordham Beaten
'Continued from Snort Paste)

by subduing St. Bonnventure
by a 29-19 count.

The mainstay lor the Flyers
was Hank < Mushlk, who nc-
rountfd for IS points to finish
ahead of Tommy Mclntyr? with

Bo

11:

;. ,iim Rny Smith,

,! .inhii Nlsby, Wnsh-

HirP'll Doss, New York

! W Wleterha,

Miirin Snead, Wash-

,:• ,inhn David Crow,

I),vi Perkins, Dallas;i t f v ? 0 , T f t m L e y a ^ ^

tho nels for nine dteils for the
McDonald, Phlladel- Bonnlej,

After a slow start, seton Hal!

h.irtf; Y. A. Tittle, p'lctcd UP sufficient steam to

., New York; Norm ramble on to a decisive

i^liincton, • verdict, over Manhattan.

- .t!m Brown, Cleve-j Dennis Fclioeppher WHS the

•::i Henry Johnwn.jPtrntW most consistent marks-

'man from the flow with 20

counters, while Nunzin I/iSpnta

i Kufcavagr, New l o w d ln nine for the Jaspers.

O!a*5. Cleveland;! I n t n c loff<1st «corln(f panic

nlim. * 'of the day, Nlflnnrn enme

li.ih Gain, Cleve-' f ' l r o" s n (vl (h & stellar per-
Upseomb. Pitts- tnrmance to manipulate an 18-8

:victory over CuiMus.

•• Jrrry Tubte.1
 J . .T.h M?.n 5 t

•:, Flss. Cleveland. , „ ,

.„•, Washington1 D f n n l s 8 ' d o r - u h o w c n f 0 M »
s , I / M 1 | S persona] scoring spree to rack

FnchBarne».New t l p
r t!

3 m , f l r k ,VS- , • ,
v Itil! St Louis-: ' Junior I/>aHue
' jjgllni ' ' ' » super-rharRcd Holy Cross)

•Jim Pattern, New!?)m
(
h'n'> ™ d o * o n d " V ' / i

__ tensive to trim St. I/nils by|

•M Bay~ Packer,'* ^ 4;"4 ™ r E l n * " " f o u r
l

I>cio, their thlrd,""'0^ ° l l c t l n a

mo-ce from W , ™T " stratoirv WM the,
I;:* w«rt, Tho 24»i trrnd l n t h P Mnw" w h ' c h I /1V0 al
nhiRh draft cho ice^* r r o ? "

the mOflt '

t h f P i * S e l u b ^ * t n n l n i ' t o t f l l ' n f sl*
of the N» ^oiiftten

I-eaciie S f l J o h n ' 8 c * m ( 1 ' •h r n u«n w l t h

a strong second half to emerge
-4 victor over Notre

by the al-,
score of 6-3

11 b ill

Abu? Hear This
'Conttnuwl from Sport Pwe>

can Bobsled champions and our 1963 represen-
tatives.

The determined Saranac Lake team com-
posed of Larry McKillip, Mike Baumgartner, of
South Amboy, Nlel Rogersjmd Jim Lamy posed
their American made sled at the top of the
course and faced the almost impossible task of
battering the USAF time. Once the sled crossed
the starting line, It began to pick up speed and
soon became a blur as it banked from c u m fo
curve with utmost precision. The four Saranac
Lake bobsledders soon became a co-ordinated
unit with their muscles and bodies working to-
gether to accelerate speed as their sled practic-
ally flew over the 25 ice covered curves. When
the sled finally crossed the finish line, a deep
silence fell over the crowd and families of the
riders. In anxiety, McKilltp, Baumgartner,
Roger and Lamy turned their heads toward the
judges' stand waiting for the official time. After
a lapse of 10 seconds, the silence was finally
broken by the announcement that the Saranac
Lake Bobsled team had covered the mile run in
1:08.86 to set a new world's record for a single
heat.

When the news was flashed to Art Tyler at
his home in Massachusetts, he immediately sent
the following telegram to the Saranac Lake
Bobsled Club: "Congratulations on your fine
achievement. Payments on bobsle*»are can-
celed as of .this date* It was a fine gesture by
a dedicated man who feels his sled has a good
chance to win the world's title at Innsbruck pro-
viding there are sufficient funds to fly it over.

Windsor Lakts, chairman of the Woodbridge
Bobsled Fund Raising Committee, is still opti-
mistic with results thus far and is looking for-
ward to a large turnout on January 5 when the
U. S. bobsledders will be honored at thp Bel Aire
in Perth Amboy. Contributions will be accepted
up until December 30, while tickets for the din-
ner-dance can be purchased from members of
the VIPS Association.

The latest to contribute to the fund are as
follows: Woodbridge Jaycees, Committeeman
Robert Vogel, Committeeman Herman Fallon,
Ray-Way, Inc., Woodbridge VFW Post 4410, John
Nagyl H«nry' Anderson, Gary Gardner, Adolph
Gottstein, Buddy Gardner, Tom Kath, George
Deter, Carl Nier,, Bill Mazurek, Marge Zullo,
Betty Damitz, Scott John Royle, John Zullo,
Scott Lawis, Pat Robinson, Richie Webb, The
Happy Baker, Bob Simonsen and Ora Nicholson.
Authentic Saranac Lake Bobsled Club arm
patches and membership cards can be purchased
at Molnar's Tavern, the Village Inn and Mayer's
Tavern or from members of the VIPS Associa-
tion.

Frank Horvath, Youngstown
university's top ground gainer
the past three seasons, has
signed a professional contract
jwlth the Winnipeg Blue Bomb-
ers of the Canadian Football
League.

The Boston R*d Sox will play
28 game exhibition schedule

next spring, meeting the "Na-
tional Leamie champion San
Francisco Giants six times, it
was announced this week. The
Red Sox will play the Chicago
Cubs 10 times, including games

LEGAL NOTICES

HcenM Uttll not b« turned to per-
b

m y q h c m«r
curtlefl on; provliMd. how«v«r, that
thli projlslon with mpect to
Otntr mtrcftnttle huiln»M shnll
not be d««m»i to prnhlhtt the
ul», on plenary r«tMI attribution
l l d l f l n«l

LEGAL NOTICES

epMlflcttlons and bid propwn!
form »nd enTtlop* may n» obtained

at Denver,
City. TTtah,
(?lno, Calif.

Colo., Salt Lake
and San Bemar-

Two tackles wore added to
the major school team thlsi
weejc for the fifth Atl American
iBowl on December 29- at Tuc-
son. Arizona., AtrreeinR to play
against the small school team
Tyrone Robertson, a 230 pound-
er from Nebraska, and Mis-
souri'* 225 pound Bill Blekerskl.

licensed premises, of rlftnrs and
cigarettes, Ice and lm cubes, roek-
tdl! olives, cherries and onions.
Dotato chips, pretwls, nuts,
crackers, and similar snack Items,
bar accessories, *tich us glasses,
cocktail shakers, can opfnfn, mix-
ers, basktW. buckets und all types
of gift wrappings or special pack-
aging, but Mcludlng bar furniture.
J. This Ordinance ibi l l take ef-

f«ct upon flnni Adoption and pub-
lication according to law,

WALTER
Commltteeman-at-Lerge

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
TowiMhtp Clerk

To be advertised 1n The Inde-
pendent-Leader on Dwembfr 30th
1982, wjth Notice of Public Hearing
'or final adoption on January 2nd,
1M3.

BnlWlnj, #1 Miiln Street, Wood-
brld»«, N<™ J«r»y from 0:00 A.M.
to 5:00 P.M. Monday to Friday »nd
until rlonlng d»t« of bld«.

No bidder mn? withdraw hi* bid
Within thirty (30) d»y« »«er the
actual data'of the opening thereof.

The Townnhlp Committee of the
Township of Woortbrldg« r u e ™
'the right to r»|wt any and all blda.

By order of the Townfhlp Com-
mittee of the Townnhlp of Wood-

Upon aoctptane* of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Townahlp Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
•ordlng to the manner of purchase

d ith term of aale on
'»• HiiT'Townahip will dell»«r a|,ti«tl fll* your »Mw«t_
bargaJn and nit d«td for Mid ' •g
pnmlaea.
DATED: December 18, 1985

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Townahlp Clerk

To be adrertlaed December 10, and
December 17 In the Independent-
-eadef.

bridge.

I.-L. 1J/M/M

HUMAN B. AVBRrU
Bualneat Admlnl»tri\tor

110.34

I.-l,. H/50/C2

follawln; ordinance
pasted and adopted

LEGAI NflTTCES

NOTICE
Notice 1« tierehv given that the

following ptdlnanop wmi r«!\iiHrl7
naaned and ndonted at a regular
meeting of th« TownsWi Mtnmlt'
(e« of the TowtuWp of Woodbfl1'"!*.
n th» Cnnntv nf M'ddkwi. NPW

JemeT, hi''' on the 18th day of De-
cember, 1M2. i

B. J DtlNIOAN.
Tnwnilili Clprk

rmmNAvrr: VACATWH A
OP THTTTMA rOURT TH

THTT TOT.ONTA f"rrTION OP TFT
o" wnoDflumfiF. m

roiTNTT op Mront.wnx,
HWT,BAF1TOC1 AWD •FXTIN-

nrr. PTTRITC RIOHTS
IN AND TO THR PAMK.

WALTBR ZrRPOLO.
Commlttemnin-at-IiarRe

Attest:
B. J. BUNIOAN

TnwflKhin (Ilettl

tiejo
NOTICE

Notice la hereby'given that the

Refer To: W-M4
NOTICS OF PUBLIC RAI.F.

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

nhlp Commute* of the Townnhlp o:
Woodhrldco held Tiindnv, Dwpm
ber 18, 1MJ, I wan directed to Ml
Tertlw the fwt that on Tuesday
•*enlni(, January 2. 1WO. the Town
ihlD Committee will meet at fl V M
(EST) In thf rommlttee Chnmlipr?
Mrmoyifll Munldpnt Hnllrtlnir, Worwl
bridge, New Jrrney. nrd exnom im
«I1 at pnbUc »«le and to the ' ' '

Wat regularly
at a regular

meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodhrldne, in
the Coujity of Middlesex. New Jer-
sey, held on the 18th day of De-
cember, 1963.

B. J, DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE CHANGING THB
NAMES OF (A) STREET TO MAR.
ATHON DRIVF, (B) STREET TO

NKM COfln TO) T T TO

p
est bidder according
dale on file with the

LRGAL NOTICES

ng
in accordance with

p
of aale on

Ortco, K»q.. attornev for pUIIltlff,
whote addreaa U No, « f Pearl Street,
Woodbrldje. New Jersey, and In 4t -
fanlt hereof such Judgment ahall M
rendered against you ai the Court
ahall think equitable and ! « ^ J " }

w t u

LEGAL NOTICM

•ervlce ln duplicate with the Clerk
of the Superior Court. State Smia»
Annex, Trenton, New Jeiwy. In ac-
cordance with the mlei of ctfll
practice and procedure.

The object of raid aqtion l» v>
obtain a Judgment of dltoroe De-
tween the aald plain tl(f and you

I.-L. 12/M-a7/«JJDATED: November 14, tS«J.
— 1 Attorney Tor PltlnUtt

J08BPH P. ORECO
451 Pearl Street
Woodbrtdge, M. ) .

RISOLUTION
Take Notlc* that on the n th day

of December 1M2, th* Zontni; Board!
of Atfluitment of the, Townablp of [I -L. 11/JD;A(f)uitment
Woodbridge, afUr a public hearing
denied the application of Beaton
BMldea, Inc. for a variance to erect
ten garden apartments on Lota 50
to 55 In Block 517-O on Inman Ave-
nue. Colonla, New Jersey, and that
determination of aald Zoning Board
of Adjustment has been flletl In the
office of »ald Board at the Munlcl-

Mldiileiei County • " " " • » • • • c " " r t

NOTICE TO CREniTOM
Catherine Bauer and * «

Bauer. Jr.. E«ecutor« of E««lyn
Schraltt, deoeaaed, by direction of
Klmer E. Brown. BurroRaW of the
County of MldiHew*. hereby f lMj
notice to the creditors of the

pul nulldlni!, Main Strwt, WoOd-lBulyn Scbmlti, to bring
hrlrtRe, New Jfrwy, nnd Is avnllab)e;i«bt». demands and clalmi
for Inspection.

FRKDEHtCK 8IMON8EN

the eitate of the aald deceased, u o -
der oath or affirmation. * "»'» * *

M d

DAnNEIL
PTBRPONT STREET.
TO EMPIRB DRIVE

) OTIIEET TO
(El

AM.
STREET
IN TIIE

to tfrmfl of
i"»l ErtntP De-

partment ntirt Township Clrrk open
lnapeotlon and to bf* pnhlW-lv

TPrtrl prior to M1<*. Tot* 1 fe 2 In
look 4O4-.I. Wmdhrldga Township
sspMment MAP.
Take further notice that the

Township Committee fcas. by reso-
lution and pursuant, to law, filed a
mlnl:mim price nt which aald lots ln
said Wock will he sold toqethnr with
all other detnlls pertinent,
minimum price being tMM

T<> be adTertlsed
Tndep*'"'"nMjea.der
W h , 1M3.
I.-L. 12/20/62

PORT RKADINO BECTriON OP THK
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBBIDQE.

WALTER ZIRPOI.O,
Com mlt tf eman-at-LnrRe

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,

Township Clerk.
To be advertlwd

Independent-Leader
50th, 1962.
I.-L. 12/20/82

IA adopted ln
on December

serretary, Board of Adjiiitm«nt'mont'hi''fr«n tiil'».dati o».t»«y_wlU

-h. 12/20/82 M

IUI adoDted ln
on December

MIS

NOTICK
Notice 1i hereby given that the

following ordinance was regularly
psswd and' adopted at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbridge. la
the County of Middlesex. New Jer-
sey, held on the 18th day of De-
cember, 1882.

B. J. DUNtOAN.
Townshln Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO FURTHER
AMEND AN ORDINANCE. EN-
TITLED "AW ORDINANCE TO ES-
TABLISH. RBGULATB. AND CON-
TROL THE POT.ICF, DEPARTMENT
OP THE TOWHSHIP OF WOOD-
BRIDOE: R E G U L A T I N G AND

itlT-

DEFTMNO THE MANNER OP
APPOINTMENT THERETO AND
MOVAL THEREFROM: AND O' .
LINING THB PUTIES OF OFFICERS
PERSONNEL, AND DIVISIONS OP
THJ P O L I C E DEPARTMENT';
ADOPTED MAY 17, IBM:

WALTKR ZIRPOLO,
Commltteeman-al-Larg»

Attest:
B. J. DtTNlGAN.

TownahlD Clerk.
h dt

D
To he advertised

Independent-Leader
20th, 1902,
I.,L. 12/20/62

.ivenrjan> 37 point*
K,/M»S City Stfers , _ . ,

W viclnry over the! " " _ * [ * m l , .
•1. Chiefs and flnt.™ , m * l , C l l l ^ t o

,. [ri;^ Vkl.(.̂  (llppfd In tllroo (or
quisled Iri«h varsity

Calllco rode^n a $? ticket, »nd Sequent,
^nly two winners during theVhich paid $194.40.

the Rr-dmen first week of the fall meeting at| _

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN that

Sealed Bids will be received by the
Townnhlp Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge on January 14,
I9«3, Tor the conimictlOH, Of sani-
tary sewers ln various sections of
the Township consisting of the fol-
lowing Quantities:

I5M Lineal F e e t -
S Inch Asbestos Cement Pipe

and .the necessary appurtenances In
Accordance with plant and specifi-
cations on file ln the Office of the
Township Engineer.

Bids for the above will he received
at the office of the Township Clerk
of the Township of Woodbrldge,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, until 2:00 P.M..
Prevailing Time. January 14. 1963 to
be opened and publicly read by the
Township Committee at 3:00 P.M.,
Pr»valllng Time.

No plans and specifications will
be given to prospective bidders un-
til they are prequallfled. Prequall-
flcatlon period shall end on Janu-
ary 1, 1963. Bidders will be notified
of their status, within forty-eight
hours utter prequallflcatlon form
has been nubmltted to the Town-
ship Engineer.

Bids will be received only from
those Bidders who are qualified ln
accordance with the Instruction to
Bidders. Coplei of the Prequallflca
tlon Documents may be obtained

aald
phi i

costs of preparing deed »nd adctr-
tlslni? this sale. Said lot* In snld
block must, b« paid for ln cash on
nl"ht of aale,

Snld premises are »old wbject to
the following condition:

No building permit shall be Is-
sued other than any (Wlhorlwd ac-
cessor? use allowed by the Zoning
Ordinance, of th« Township of
'Woodbridge.

(Res. 4/19/M Rleht-of-wavV Ease-
ment granted on Lota 1 It 2.

Take further notice that at aald
sale, or any det« to which It may
be adjourned, th» Towtuhlp Com-
mittee reserves the right ln Its dis-
cretion to reject any «ne or all bids
and to sell u l d lots ln u l d block to
sUcti bidder U It may sHect.'aue
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, ln case one or
more minimum bids shall be n
celved,

Upon acceptance nf the minimum
bid. or bid »bove minimum, by the
Townahlp Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Townihlp will deliver a
bargain and sale dMd for said
premises.
DATED: December 18, 1982

B. J. DUNiaAK,
Township Clerk

To be advertised December 20 and
December 27 ln the Independent-

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COTJBT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F 4171-M

West Orange Bavlngs and Loan Al-
soclatloa, a New Jersey corporation,
la Plalntirf. and Samuel Olancater-
lna and Eve Olancaterlna, his wife,
et all, are Defendants. Writ of Ex-
ecution for the sale of mortgaged
premises dated November 21th. 1982

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
eipose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 18th DAY
OP JANUARY A.D.. 1903

at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time. In the afternoon
of tho snld day, at the Sheriffs Of-
fice In the City o( New Brunswick,
N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land
md premises, hereinafter moi« par
lcularly described, situate In the

Township of Woodbrldjte In the
County of Middlesex, State of N«w

Kadcr.
>30.80 I.-L. 15/20-27/82

M adopted ln
on December

»7.4J

con aopllcatlon to
Engineer.

the Township

NOTIClf
Notke. l i ' lheftbx'glvea that the

following1 proposed ordinance was
Introduced and passed on first read-

•n*d meeting of the
ittie, 41 tin Town-

Bidders who qualify ln accordance
with the Instruction to Bidders may
obtain plans and ipeclrlcatlons at
the office of Charles W. Beagle,
Township Engineer, during the houra
of the regular course of business be-
ginning on December 21, 1MI, but
not Inter than three (3) days prior
to the final date for receiving bid*.
The d w n e for all plans and speci-

(500 h i h h l l

'ertey:
Being known and designated as

w l t h 1 0

( ' a F r a n o

tho

Churchill Downs, but he was Fashion Verdict, bred and'
the,mo^ popular mar. In ^ ' u - t a d by Ogden Phlpps, Is the

u Bright "'aughter of the Imported Court

With an all mound display of ;Prince,"whlch returned $199.40 Martial. Her dam was So Chic.

I l l ;

- \" Wi-bb's bowl '°Hens lv<> utrnmth, St. Francis

<.i:ii,. infected1 t h e ' t u r n f d U m t o p r o d u C t < H °"P

InaspHnt Webb'* ldrd 3 O ' n t r i u m p h °''Tr 8 L

) !n» local hnwllng! j 0 S^h 'S l
1 1

•'• avd rolled i McOuinness staged a
one man scorlnR »how for the

__'vlctorlous St. Francis club when

I he hit the hoops accurately for

i l l T O l i K > e t [29 points. Bob DeGorla scored

Uh digits for St. Joseph's

::om Sport Page) | I n t h e final name of the

Hie every effort to,league's single day schedule,

:::'o the ball gameVlllanova gave a good account.1,

if t!if fourth perlod'of Itself by overwhelming St.

il m narrowing the-Peter's decisively, 26-3.

sni-ad to a closej The Wildcats' most effective

When it looked;shooters undrr the baskets «'fre

• Aniooyiansmlght;Rajr Anton and Bob Johmann

f-<ki-s determined .with totals of 10 and six.

iiirators turned on! In the only game played In

Ai'.h 11 stralghtjthe Biddy League, the Pistons

;.ndi the victory.iedged the Warriors by a 2-0

paced the high/seore. Prank Valombo tossed In

•; with six points ,the only field goal of the low

•.munates Carlisle, scoring game.

WOW AS A WING
6.8.9XAW$ PLAY

U/fAff AHP
*

By Alan Mover

B/6 tit,

&66SR
TMti P£l
SHOFNER

i/i
"HAfJPS
AND

m
MAH:

Strikes and Spares —
from SDorU H.itr,

Beauty Salon. Paul Davin proved to

• ilmti an adequate replacement on the Ideal quln-

••!i ii<- used big games of 220 and 243 to wind up with

l i ' iv Kame total. The bowlers with the high series

• w.ek were Doc Acala, 838; Ralph Totera. 632;

iivder, 625; Ralph 8iess, 821; John Elek, 614; Steve
(il0; John Schlmpf, 605; George Wasilek. 603;

: Mowers, 603. . . . While Hilltop Liquor continued

innate tho White Birch League by seven full games,

"''.Unlit was centered upon Individual performances

» tin- week as J. Morrow reaped the laurels with

"1 182, 213 and 224 for a 629 series. He was followed

Ufxter. 624, and 0 . Catlno, 600 Pes Hlckey set

t m o i d In the Metuchen Mixed League, hitting

'>! 202, 191 and 155 for a 548 series. The high game
11 uiaht was turned In by Harold Slegle, who came

'i wlin a 224 single tally.

UK Our

I.i FOOTBAU. A9.B
tPRIrtTBR /V COU£S£

'oodbridge, In the County
Middlesex. New Jerwy, held on

the 19th day oJ.Decembur, 1962, and
that aald ordinance will be taken up
(or: further conalderatlon. end final
p&uaga at a meeting of said Town-
ship Committee to be held at 1U
meeting room ln the Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building ln Woodbrldg«, New

iJersey, on the 2nd day of January.
IM3, at 8:00 P.M. (EST), or as soon
thereafter as said matter can be
reached, at which time sad place all
persons who may be Interested
therein will be>Bl*en an opportunity)
to be heard concerning the same.

B. J. DUKIQAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCK TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE BMTITIJtD "AN OR-
DINANCE TO REGULATE THE
SALE OP ALCOHOLIC BEVERAOES

p p
fications Is (5.00 which sum shall
not be returned.

Bids must be submitted on the
Proposal Form furnished , to the
Pldder; nrart be accompanied by
Corporate Surety for execution of
the Contract on award thereof. The
bid must be accompanied by a cer-
tified cheek for not lew thsn ten
per cent of the amount of the bid.

The Townahlp Committee reserve!1

the rlnht to accept or reject any or
nil blda which ln Its opinion will b<
I th b t l t t f th T h i

Refer To: W-J9J, etc.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC KUK

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town

ship Committee of the Township
of Woodbrldne held Tuesday, De-
cember 18, 1983, I was directed to
advertise the fact that on Tuesday
evening, January 2, 1963, the Town-
ship Committee will meet at 8 P.M.
(EST) In the Committee Chambers.
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and exnose and
Mil at public tale sod to the high-
est bidder according to terms of sale
on file with the Real Estate De-
partment and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly
read prior to sale. Lots 978 -1001
rod. and 1900 - 1MI lnd. In Block
952, Woodbridge Township Assess-
ment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
ln said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being $100.00
plus costs of preparing deed and

Lot M la Block 339-K on map err
titled "Revised map of Roosevelt
Park instates, situated ln Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County. N. J-,
Section No. 2, September 10, 1934
j o u s P. Booa, Civil Engineer /e Sur-
veyor" and filed ln the Middlesex
County Clerk's Office January 13,
199S as Map #1950, file 664.

Being the premises commonly
known and designated as No. 11'
Burnham Drive, Fords, N. J.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said sale

the sum of Nineteen Thousand
Five Hundred, Sevtnty-sli ($19,
578.00) Dollars more or less together
with the coats of this sale.

Together with all and singular thi
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonglnf
or ln anywise appertaining. Th>
suoscrlber reserves the right to ad
Journ said sale from time to tlm<
subject only to such limitations o
restrictions upon the exercise o
such power i s may be specially pro
vlded by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H.

SLAVITT & SLAVITT.
Attorneys

I.-L, 12/20-27/82; 1/3-10/63

JAMISON,
Sherlf

5S3

Middlesex County fturrotate'i Com
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

William A. Schilling, Executor <
Allen L. Hulbert, deceased, hy dlre
tlon of Blmer B. Brown, Surroga'
of the County of Middlesex, hereb
IglVtS npttc* M the creditors of th
said Allen L. Hulbert, to bring li
their debts, demands and claim
against the estate of the said d<
:eased, under oath or afflrmatloi

and
AUOC8T BAUER, JR.

Bxecutort
ADORE RO8ENBLUM, «»q..

Main Street
'oodhrldue, New Jersey

Attorney
•h. 11/28: IJ/aMJ-M/B

Superior Court ot New JtntT
Chancery DtiMon
Mlddlewj County

Docket No. T-n4t
ASTORIA FEDERAL SAVWO« A

OAN ASSOCIATION, a u v l n u and
oan uuoctatlon, Is FlantUf, t a d
tICHARD V. RBNNA and EMItA
ICENNA, bll wife, ROBERT U. BC8-
3EY and HELEN M. BUSSIf, nil
We, are Defendant*. Writ of 6 t -
cutlon for the aale ot mortft««4
iremlsca dated November 8th, IMS.
. By virtue of the above stated Writ,
o me directed and delivered, I will

to sal« »t public residue on

p
In the best lntereet of the Township.

HIM AN B. AVBRILL
Business Administrator

1-"1''

IN THK TOWNSHIP CM
BRIDE," adupted June 29, 1934.
BB IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OP TH! TOWN-

114.74

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

sealed bids for the purchase by the
Township for the following:

Diesel Fnel
will he received at the Business Ad-

ff irst Floor,
i 8t

SHIP OP WOODBRIDdE IN THE
COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX AND,
BTATK OP NEW JERSEY: I 1 ' *

1.

ministrator's Office, F i t
Municipal Building, Jt1 Main 8
New Jersey, Until 2:00 P.M., Wedni
day, January 2, 1983, and then said
bids will be publicly opened and
rend &t the regular Township meet-

Itreet,
dnel-

1. Section 7 of the herelnabovel
titled Ordinance Is hereby »inend-|Jf

Bids must be accompanied by cash

advertising this sale. Said lots In
said block must be paid for In cath
on night of sale.

Said premises are (old subject to
the following condition:

That a building be constructed on
the premises for charitable, social,
civic or religious purposes. Said
building shall bo commenced with-
in 2 years from the date of' sale and
completed within five (t) years from
the date of sale as evidenced fcy a
proper Building Permit and Cer-
tificate of Occupancy. In the event
that any of the aforesaid conditions
are. violated or not compiled wltb
then ln any of such events, the

(•property shall autnmatlnslly -nvrrt
] to the Township of Woodbridge
Without the necessity of any notice
or demand whatsoever.

Take further notice that at (Aid
aale, or any date to which It may he
adjourned, the Township Commit-
tee reserves the right ln Its discre-

within «li months from this date or|
they will be forever barred ot any
action therefor against the said
Executor. •
Dated November I9th. 1M3

WILLIAM A. SCHILLING,
Executor

I . A. & W. A. SCHILLWa, SsqS.
744 Broad Street
Newark a, N. J.

WEDNESDAY, THE 3«th DAT
OF DBCEMBEH, A.D., U»».

,t the hour nf two o'Glook b; thi
bin prevailing (Standard or Daf-
ght saving) time, ln the afternoon

,t the nld day, »t the' S w l f f i
Office in the City ot New Brunswick.

. J.
ALL that rortaln lot. traet or par-
ral ot land, iltuate, lylri and M-
Ing In the Towsihlp of Mullaon lo
the County ot Mlddleeei, In th«
State of New Jersey:
BKINO known and d««lg*aUd at
Lot r-18 in Block No. L on a cer-
tatn Map entitled "Southwood at
Old Bridge, Section No. 3, Pitt* A
situated at Old Bridge. Madison
Township, Middlesex County, New
Jersey dated 1/27/55" and filed tn
the Middlesex County Clerk'i of-
fice on 0/8/53 as Map IMS, PU«
No. 722.
Commonly known at 2$ Stoney-
brook Drive, Old Bridge, New Jer-
sey and designated at Tai Lot 19
on Block L on the Tax Map of the
Township of Mndlmn, New Jersey.
Together with all fixtures now or
hereafter attached to or used In
connection with the premises
herein described end the following
household appliances which ar»
fixtures anil part of the realty:
BulH-ln Gas Range.
The approximate amount of th*

Judgment to be e&tlsfled by uld
sale la the,811m of Seventeen Thous-
and. Seven Hundred. Nluetv-teven
(•17,197.00) Dollars more or less, to-
gether with the costs ot this sale.

Together with all and singular tM
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
Of In anywise appertaining. Th*
subscriber reserves the right to i.d-
Journ said sale from time to tlm*

only to such limitations or
• • • ' - o f

by law or rules of Court.
ROBERT H, JAMISON.

Sheriff.
ARTHUR A. OTCHY
' ' Attorney

I.-L. 11/29; 12/8, 13, 2O/«2
(63.31

ed to read as follows:
SECTION 7. Plenary Retail DIs-

trlbutlun License. The annual fee
for a Plenary Retail Distribution
License shall be $300.00. Such a

Is a tsood time for
'"» »f our friends and

"I'l'wlatlng theml We
"^ yuu for your good

11"<1 for your patronage
th lias meant «o much

Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Weiss

11MY and NAVY
'H Main Street, Woodbridge

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

Oreen St & Cooper Ave. state ft Center 81a.
Iselin, N J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. LJ 8-4641 HI 3-0075

"Thank y o u " and
'Best wishes," We've
njoyed serving you
.hroughout the year.

And to a l l . . . our holi-
day greetings.

Beauty SJalon
120 Main St., Woodbridge

634-9234

the Township of Woodbridge, ln the
amount of ten (10%) percent of the
total bid.

Each bidder must atrtctly comply
with all requirements for ft regular
bid as directed or required by the
specifications and statutes In such
cases made and provided. Notice Is
hereby given to all bidders that If
their bids are Informal, defective or
Irregular the same will be Immedi-
ately rejected.

and to sell said lots In said block
to such bidder as It may select, du*
regard being given to terms and
mannar of payment, la o u t on* or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Attorneys

I.-L. 11/29; 12/6-13-20/62

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. M-U7S-tt

Civil Action
NOTICE OF ORDER
FOR PUBLICATION

PAULINI LOFAZANSEI,
Plaintiff

- H —
WALTER LOPAZANSKI,

Defendant
TO: WALTER LOPAZANSKI:

By virtue of an Order of the Su-
perior Court of New Jersey, Chan-
cery Division, made on the 13th day

tlon to reject any" one or all bids | 0 ( November, 1962, ln a civil action.
wherein Pauline Lopazuiek! Is the
Plaintiff and you ire the defendant,
you are hereby required to answer
th« complaint of^be plaintiff on or
before the 14th day of January, 1963,
by serving an answer on Joseph P.

cJLadii

To our w o n d e r f u l
patrons . . . Christmas
greetings and a warm
and heart-felt "Thank
you."

IAUNDERCENTER
101 Main St., Woodbridge

(Near A&P)

"Merry Christmas
to One and All"

from

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.
Corner William & New Streets

WOODBRIDGE

Beer
Uquor
Wine
Sandwiches

"Betty and Joe"—Phone ME 4-9738

To you, who have
done so much to mtyke
serving you a joyful pri-
vilege, we extend our
warm good wishes and
greetings, our grateful
thanks.

VILLAGE INN
Bar & Restaurant

Z Green St., Woodbridfe
(Cor. Kahway Avenue)

Sincere Wishes

To Our Friendu

and Patrons For

A Verŷ  Joyful

Holiday Season

„ and \ Happy

New Year!

Reservations Still Being Accepted

At The

LOG CABIN
rJLoui\cje Cf Kedaurant

569 Inman Ave.
COLON IA

SHOPS

603 Amboy Ave.
FORDS

•oung

786 St. Georges Ave., Woodbridge

In Person... BOB EBERLE
Continuous Music

2 - B A N D S - 2
Package Kate Includes Sliced Filet Mignon

or Turkey Dinner

Noisemakers — Hats — Fayprs

Eor Reservations Call ME 4 - 5 0 9 0

w ( t$l3Bi ' feu
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Christmas Music
Mr.

'Continued from

announce there will be R pro-;preach a t " W h services.
gram of special music on D\cU~ rHartp. assistant to thn
Christmas Sunday. December pastor, wiil preach Christmas
23 at 11' A.M., under the dlrec- morning at 9:30 A.M., the Sac-
tlon of Frpd A. Brim. Jr.. di- rament of Holy Communion
rector of music. The Junior follows tills service.
Choir will strip "As Shepherds 'The Birth of a Saviour"
Were Watching" arrniiRed by Will be done in .silhouettes by
niwips and "Once in Royal th(, senior HIRII Westminster
David's City" by Oaunllett. Fellowship Dec. 23, at 7 P.M.

The Senior Choir will sing The nnnual Christmas .Dance
"fanfare for Christmas DRV" sponsored by the Fellowship
hv Shaw, "The Christmas Can- ^ n be held Dec. 26. from 8
die." by BltROOd, "The Bells P M . to 12 P.M. in Westminster
Ring Out. for Christmas" by Hall. Music will be provided
fiicco. "A Christmas Hymn" by,by -Lewis and His Rhythm
I.rontovloh, "A Boy Was Born Rockers" All younir people of
in Bethlehem" by Forsblad. High School and College age
"Ansels We Have Heard On m invited to attend.-
HiRh" by Parker-Shnw. "FoY . .. „
Unto Us a Child Is Born" from O l l r **** °J v™ch ™wb

the Messiah, bv Handel. \ . F o r d s . . ,
The Youth Choir will sin* 'O T l l f ChrtatmAs Schedule of

Little Town of Bethlehem" b y-Masses- MidniRht M a ^ (SoN.
NeUWIiwor and "Lo, How a ™ " mU> 6 ' 7 ; 8 ' 9 ' " ' J " 1 ?
Rose E'er Blooming- by Prae- n * M- l L o w M ' f l s ses l a n d 12

(_orlus noon iHiRh Massi.
Combined Junior and Sfrt-l The Confession Schedule for

lor Choirs will sing "In Beth-:Christmas - Saturday iDec.
lehpm's Ix)Wly Matter" by Wil- 22> 10 to 12 noon. 3 to 6 P.M.
linms. ;and 7:30 to 9 P.M.: Monday.

The confrresation will join'Dec. 24. 10 to 12 noon and 3
the choirs in .singins "God'to 6 P.M. HunRnrian Confes-
Rest You Merry Gentlemen,"'sions, Saturday. Dec. 22 Only,
"Hark The Herald Angels; 10 to 12 noon and 3 to 6 P.M.
Sing" and "White. Shepherds} ETaIUeHcal and Reformed
Watched Their Flocks." Thei , H l i n B a r i a n R f f o r m < d church)
prelude will be "An Old Christ-; Woodbriditp

Iaelln AstemMy of God Church
The Sunday Schoel will pre-

sent a program on Sunday eve-
ning, entitled, The King Has
Come. Welcome by Nursery
Department, teaoher, Mrs. S.
Dondola. Intermediate Depart-
ment, teachers, Howard Prailey
and Mrs. Melvin Bennett, will
present an Acrostic, Christ the
,Word, with Joyce 8mlth, Roy
I Allen. Jean Wheatley* and Rus-
sell Harris. Faith Maxwell will
show with Visual Aid, Flannel-
Rrnph, the story of The Life of

, Christ
Easter.

from Christmas
Hope Maxwell

|Rlnp, He In the Lord of Glory
'BpRinners will recite and also

ti»f Away In The Manger.
The drat group of Primary

,girls under the direction of
jMis. John Waldhelm, teacher
iwlll have recitations, arid the
I second group of Primary girls
will present an Acrostic, A
Crown for Ijrsus.

The Junior boys and girls
nndrr the direction of Magna
Lohne. teacher, will sing Noel!.
0, Come Al Ye Faithful. We
Three Kings. Emaimel and Si-
lent Nl«rht. A pageant entitled
jComlng of the King will

Choirs will participate in the
traditional Christmas Eve Can-
dlelight Service at 8 PJM, on
December 24.

Wesley Methodist Church
Fords

The Rev. Howard H. Remaly,
pastor of Wesley Methodist
Church, announces the sermon
for the 10:30 Christmas service
will be "The Carol and The
Cry." Members will be received.

Choirs of the church will
meet at 5 p.m. for 8unday af

?• ternoon caroling.
.. Christmas Eve carols ana

WU1 candlelight will take place at
11 p.m.

The Methodist
Is sponsoring a

Men's Club
Communion

breakfast this Sunday at
A.M. Ralph Walters and Nor-
man Black are In charge of res
ervatlons.

Return of S(|Uj

Property S,M,
AV(.|lri)

'••I m

Women Install
Slate Tonijilit

WObDBRIDOE The Wo- j
Association of the First |

Church will meet

(COMPLETES TRAINING: -
Marine Private Roland J.
Surina, son of Mr. and Mm.
John Surina, 39 Washington
Avenue, Colonla. ha« com-
pleted recruit training at the
Marine (orp« Depot, San

Calif.

Ionia First, Aid ft
plea to resld

nquad property
using to retun

|Donato. squad ,.„„„
DoilBto stated |l),,y ,,,,
of the whirl chiiiis i,,M|.!

crutches mid other ,„„',
A Uital of Bi r(ll|. '

weird by the VMI,,,,',,.,',;
during NovemlxT, „,.,.,„,
a nvent rejiort nM

42 transport*: K ;u,
Inhnlntors and f, ,„,,,
The men traveled r,.n;
longed 62 man t,,,,,,,

Schedule for ,SV,,,

I r i e l l

f
Announced h\

'ust

Fire Dirt. 5 Paatei

j I8ELTN-SI. <;•,.
oil. KnltshU ol c
jnounced its sclv
(second half of tin
ison as follows;

On D

, | , ; . , , i ,

AVKNEL. - ^
onla Fire District 5 vot«d

i ^ ^ S Church ^
presented by the class wi th j t o n | K h t . 8 : 00 in FVIlowshlp Hall onla Fire District 5 vot«d * ^ !
,O.-orw. Maxwell and Cynthia U h Mrs. Edward Killmer In iirrtw on a special « " « n d u m
iBennett acting the part* o fL f t r K C of the program which on the purchaseof » new flreBennett acting the part* ofl^

IN RFBIITTAL- Dnnal MacNnmara, the expert who made a survey of the Police Depart-
and who advocated the appointment of a Police Director, defends his position at
i nighfs session. At the left b Asstatantjrownshlp ^ U T O ^ o r m a n Robbing

I"

mas C»rol" by Liszt, offertory—
"Pastorale" (Softly Rest With-

The Adult Choir will pre-

Christian Science
lesson-Sermon

"Ood the Only Cause

isong. The program Is entitled [will deliver the message en-
i i t i j t ' " ^ H o m e f o r ChrtotaM
song. pg
i" Jesus' Birthday." Directing

anri

H o m e for

j w m
in the Manger) from <" r ltflon

Childhood of Christ" by Bach.

We Have Heard'
n carols

Christmas EveChildhood of Ch y f ^ l T ^
The postlude will be "Christ-' c f " ' f » ' c f 1 ™ ' 6 * at)8unday.
mn, «„,„•• 1,:. u n n ^ i 8:30 P.M. with Mrs. Leslie Egry
mas Morn by Handel ' a " iD

Creator" will to the subject of
the Lesson-Sermon at Chris-
tian Science Church services

the program is Mrs. R. Conwayi On Christmas Day, worship
lwith the assistance of MissXvill be held, 10 A. M., with

juie Wedol, Dra*rtment Sup- Rev. Stohs message entitled,

mas Morn" by Handel.
The pastor will give a sho r t "1 director nnd _

meditation. Rev. Nemeth wil l!° t h e r c a r o l s t o , b C s u n " d U r i n | ?

bring a message for Christmas'*6 P h o n a l
Eve "The Niffht of Nights".'™" H p r a M A m

The prelude will be "Green-
sleeves" by Vauhn-Williams, of-
fertory. "Communion On a
Nod" by Dupre, the Senior:

Choir will sing "Angels We ! P r e l u d e '
Have Heard on High" by parkJofferatory.
er-Shaw. The Youth Choir will

iTho Herald Angels Sing." "Sl-
,lent Night," "Joy to the
IWorld," "O Holy Night," "We

Kings of Orient Are"
'Sleep of the Holy Child."

'Jesus in Bethlehem,"
..._ . "Sing Ye Noel";

postlude, "Joy to the World";

sing
aw. The

"O Little Town of Bethle-

Ipostlud, y
adult choir responses, "O Thou

™ 1 ° H e " e s t " : I'00*5 *? *sing
hem" by Neidlinger and the
Junior Choir,
Little Kinc"
postlude will be Glory to God|
In the Highest" by Pergolesi. s t e P h e " K :

First Presbyterian Church M l o I s ' " ° C o m e A11 Y e P i d t h -
A v e n e ) Iful" and "O Little Town of

of the ! B e * l e h e m - "

linger and the; •••":„""":" , „ „ _,
"Music for thel r l fu l- n

i C h 0 " 1 P r a > f T1je
in*" by Licht. T h e l 1 * * 8 ^ 8 " s

f .
 Th

D
e « ^

will be "Glory to God|WI" b e M l s s P a t n c i a B a l o g a n d

Scriptural
:lude these

readings will in-
verses from Ro-

The Men's Chorus
First Presbyterian Church will
sing "The Christmas Hymn"
n u m b e r 23 at the 9 A.M.
S'iri:-e. Rev. Dr. Charles S.
VanKenzie, pastor will preach
at 8, 9, 10 and 11 A.M. The

sing

Services on Christmas Day
will be as follows; 9 A.M. Holy
Communion service, the Adult
Jhoir will sing "Hark! The
Herald Angels Sing," "Tis Mid-
night," "Mat Perfect Peace";

at , ,
".' stminster Choir will
""M-ol of the Bells" at 10 AM.
'"'•"• Chancel Choir will offer
'•"p11 Shepherd's Story at 11
'* *!. SuiRspiration features an
V1 f"*ioned "Hymn Sing" at'
I P.M.

Tee Sacrament of Holy ifom-
nrmion will be administered
Christmas Eve at 7:30 P.M. and
II P.M. Rev. MacKenzie will

.WHO CAN
I GET :

TO FIX:
•" . IT?

n i g ,
10:30 A.M., Service in Hungar-
iian with Holy Communion; De-
Icember 26, 11:00 A.M.. church
|service.

St. John's Church
Sewaren

The Christmas schedule k
as follows: Sunday, 2:30 P.M.,
Sunday School Christmas pro-
gram; Christmas Eve, 9 P.M.
annual Christmas carol serv-
ice with sermon by Lay Bead-
jer; Christmas Day, 10:30 A.M.,
[Holy Communion Service, The
Rev. William F. Forrest cele-

, brant.

St. Anthony's Church
Port Reading

The OhriatmnG Masses will
!begin with high Mass at mid-
night, Monday. Mrs, Joseph
Minucci, choir director and or-
ganist will sing Joy to the
World to Our Little Lord Jesus.

The Mass of The Holy Fam-
ily will be sung by the choir
jwho will also offer, Oh, tit t le
Town of Bethlehem; Silent
Night, O Holy Njght; Adeste
|Fidles; Angels, We Have Heard

>n High, and Joy to the World,
On Christmas Day, 7 A.M.

mans: "0 the depth of the
riches both of the wisdom and
knowledge of God! hew un-
searchable are his judgments,
'and his ways past finding out!

For of him, and through
Him, and to Him. are all
things: to Whom be glory for-
ever."

This correlative citation will
be among those read from
'Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures" by Mary
iBaker Eddy (p. 275): "All sub-
stance, intelligence, wisdom
being, immortality, cause, and
effect belong to God. These
are' His attributes, the eterna
manifestations ofithe infinite
divine Principle, Love."

Methodist Church
Woodbridse

Music will dominate the
Christmas services of worship
at the Woodbridge Methodis
Church. At the Christmas Sun<
jday morning service '11 A.M.'
all three choirs of the church
will sing. The Chancel Choir
under the direction of Mr. Da

and

tatendeni, a r t ? the^ other .The First Christmas Sermon,
.when . At 7:30 P. X the! F l r s t p r e , , , ^ ^ , , c h n r c h

unior. Intermediate and Sen-; Iselln
yr department will tell the _, . . . , .

Jhristmas message through rec- T h « c w n b l n e d J u n l o r

Itation and song. The title of
;heir program is "Light a
Jandle for the Savior." Candle-
;ghters for the entire service
•e Gary Hoist and Jo Ann
'erry. Various-sized candles
;111 be set on a table in thei , • . ... .• „ . „
diancel and each candle w i l l czyk, and Alberta Campbell.
lave a special message to tell. T h e Anthem at the 11:15

' • • " • - - — - « — - - - T h e

vid Diehl will present a specia
I Fred Waring Choral name'
"The Song of Christmas." Th
Crusader Choir, resplendent i
newly acquired gowns will sin
"Noel" and "All Ye Good Peo
pie" a Slovak carol under th
•leadership of Mrs. William
(stokes and Mrs. Madeira
I King.

The Carol Choir of young
sters, under the direction ofMi
and Mrs. George Hatler wi
sing two numbers: "The I.ttt

Lynn Waldhelm and
Lohne will sing a duet Star of] JJ , P newiy
the East. Howard Falley. Jr..!

arp M r s H a r r j .
will pl»y a trumpet solo.

The adult class, with Rev.
William Klrby, teacher, offer a
duet, When the Savior Reached!
Down His Hand For Me; a
recitation by Mrs.

which!on the purchase of a new fire
Of! truck not to exceed $27,000.

i Although there wan a very
* , , „ . o m c e r ^ n j a n ^ o ^ o f ^ o t e r s , U * * ^ " ^

Howell,

b u l l . ••

is nnd I-

ident: Mrs. Robert Stephan.
secretary: Mrs. James R Reid,

Mrs. A. Bishop. , inw t h e m p o f t h ( , m p e l l n R

iwlll be

136 Ye» ant) 23 No: at the d ' u " M i M l "

Colons P O l l ^ - " * » »•• S i T Z ,
j \MA. backs Federal role In
menUl care.

Senior Choirs will sing at both
the 8:45 and 11:45 A. M serv-
ices. Sunday. The Anthem at
.the 8:46 service will be "And
'There Were, ShephardB", by

« A combined Chrtstmu wrv-!
ice (or .the congregationice for .the congregation ofj On Saturday evening theijj
United Church of Christ, Co-i ju n jO r High UPY and the Jun- |5
Ionia-Clark and the Sunday j O r High Department of the «
school will be held December

'hese"will be lit as appropriate (service will be The
•ecitations are made by the!Alr-
ihildren. The program is di- Earl Ringland will sing ln th*
•ected by Mrs. Howard Adams, place of the Choral Introit at
pith the assistance of Michael the 11:15 service,
itofa. assistant superintendent At the Christmas Eve candle
jnd Walter Prosek, superinten-|ijght service the choir will
Jent. with the help of the :

5 m g i As It Fell Upon a Night,
*achers. jwitlm obligato by Dorothy Shall,

Christmas Eve two services ]Rnd Joyce Sldener. In addition
rvill be held at the church. AJthe choir will offer O'er Beth-
lamily sei-vice is planned for; l ehem City, with George Al-
' P . M . and the traditional!- • • • • •-"—
:horal candlelight service at 11

M.. beginning with a choral

United Chnrch of Christ
Colonia

wtll be "We Celebrate OurlS
1 Lord's Birthday" and members E
[of circles one and two will be It

'-'hostesses.
ofi On Saturday evening theijj

and the J u n | 5

of23, 11 AJU. The wonder
the( "Pirst Christmas and
•Christmas Now" will be pre-
sented in a pageant featuring
the Nativity by the Sunday
School children and

lPeoP*es"
Young

y, g
berson as, soloist, supported by
Doris Niemczyk. Alberta Carap-

, and Kay Nicola. D Elaine

Special Christmas Eve serv-
ices will be held December 24,
8 P.M. In the Memorial Chape]
of Razelwood Cemetery, Lake
Avenue and the Candlelight
Service will feature the tradi-
tional Christmas carols.
New Dover Methodist Chnrch

High Department
Church School will go Christ-
mas caroling and will return

| to Fellowship Hall for refresh-
ments.

On Sunday evening the Sen-
ior High UPY and college s tu - ! j
dents will go Christmas carol- !-
jing and return to the manse for
! a party.

. * , * . , N^t, t - "ITCH, UIIU ACtJ lltt*Vi». w wdUM.

jandelight processional as t h e j J a c o b w iu Sing Christmas Eve.
congregation joins in the sing-'
Ing.

Forming a cross in the chati-
jel, the choir will' sing, The
Star Was Like a Candle, Other
anthems are: There Were Shep-
herds, Prayer at the ManRer,
A Boy Was Born in Bethlehem,
and Good News from Heaven.
The prelude will be O Holy'1* t n e c h o [ r

Child We Welcome Thee and
the postlude Glory Be to God
in Heaven.

St. CecelU'c

On Christmas Eve, preceding
.the midnight Mass, traditional
(Christmas caroU : '#iir be sung
from 11:30 P. M. to midnight.
The Mass in Honor of the Na-
tivity of Our Lord wlU be sung
Iby the choir. Solos will be O,
Holy Night, Mrs. William
James; Jesu Bambino, William
Brandenburg. Dueta: O, Little

Colonla
Dramatic readings and a

Christmas Chorale presenta-
tion by the Junior Choir under
the direction of Miss Beverly
Vollmar will highlight the spe-
cial programs for the Sunday
School of New Dover Metho-
dist Church on December 23.
The Primary program Is sched-
uled for 3-4 P.M. and the Jun-
ior High Program between 7-8
P.M.

The Junior and Senior!

Directing the choir will b e ! T o w n o f Bethlehem, Mrs. K.
Edward Jacobsen, choirmaster- P e a r s a 1 1 an<l M r e - £• Petroski;

and 81eep, Holy Babe, Gateorganist, accompanied at the
organ by Mrs. Walter Riedel,
assistant organist.

Rev. EldOn R. Stohs, pastor,

p, y
Tedeschi and Al •*|tedore.

^ « h l

\!J

4H Enjoys Party
ISELIN — Honorettes 4-H -

Club enjoyed a Christmas party {
Monday at the home of Mrs.;~
Wally Bowen, Correja Avanue.
Gifts were exchanged by "secret
pals". After the meeting games
were played, Including "Bell" g

Merry Christmas
and a

| Happy New Year
and "What's My line?" The
clean-up committee consisted
of Elizabeth Poyssick and Mrs.

i Bowen.
There will be no further

(meetings until January 7, from
3:30 to 5:30 P. M., at Mrs. |

wen's home. jt

Proposals to change aged tare
law heard.

The
w i U !

l n f o u r P a r t

Stokes.
Rev. TTieodore C. Seamans

J e s u s "• and
Awake."

Special solos will be present- ^
cd during the Christmas pro- !a
grams by Mrs. Bernard Con- j J
cannon. Jr., Mr. Diehl, and!)}

I
the pastor of the Woodbridge
Methodist Church announced
also the special preparation be-
ing made for the traditional |jj

• Christmas Eve Candlelight Ser- :j
Mass, Mrs. Armand Simeone i s | v i c e t 0 b e h e l d a t 8 P M , o n j j
organist and traditional hymns m 2 4 t h The t h r e e c h o l r s w i l ] ]

At the 8 A.M. Mass Mrs. Ar- >.ging

thur Brockup Is organist and

FORGET
ANYONE?

traditional hymns will be in-
cluded.

The program for the 9 A.M.
Mass with Mrs. Charles Hamil-.
ton us organist includes Mass
in F by W. A. Leonard and
carols to be sung before and
during the Mass as follows: O

I Little Town of Bethlehem; It
Came Upon the Midnight
Olear; Away in a Manger;
Hark the Herald Angels Sing;
| Joy to the World; The First
Noel; Silent Night; O Come All
We Faithful, and Angles We
Have Heard on Hi"!>.

At the 11 A.M. Mass Miss
Joyce Straw is orgitfiist and
traditional hymns wiil be sung.

At the 12 noon Mass the

Noel," "Sleep, Holy
Babe," "Carol1 of the Wind":
and special soloists will sing '•O

jHoly Night," "I Wonder As I
Wander," and "The Wise May
Do Their Learning."

The organist is Mrs. David
Diehl:

Our Redeemer Lutheran Church
' Fordc

The Advent season comes to
I a close Sunday morning with
two seryices at 8:15 and 10:45
A. M.. as the fourth candle on
the Advint wreath is lit. After
this, thf Advent wreath Is re-
placed by the Christmas trees,
proclaiming the birth of Christ.

On Sunday afternoon the
first Christmas services will be
held -as the Nursery-Klnder-
garten-Prlmary departments of i

from

PUBLIX PHARMACY
CHRISTMAS GIFT

Headquarters in Woodbridge
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 10
INCLUDING CHRISTMAS EVE!

We will also he
OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY!

•UST | -
MINUTE *

GIFTS
&£v

Don't diminioint anyone for (hristnuit

...You don't need cash at

Goldblatt's in Railway!

OPEN
LATE

EVERY
MGHT!

jtsame program will be followed|the"Sunday School tell t he ,
:as planned for the midnight | c h r i s t m a s mesage in their own \ I
iMilKS- Iway through recitation a n d j

LET YOUR FINGERS
DO THC WALKING

Rely on the hanOy Yelluw
Patios to direct you to the
right man to i«pair practical-
ly anything-TV, furniture,
appliances, f utos, clocks or
what-have-you. Just read
the ads, learn the facts, put
yuur tinner on the answer
- in th« handyj(£llow PagM.

YELLOW
PAGES

1hristmas Show
This Week At

Peppermint Danceland inc.
TOP PERFORMERS AT BOTH DANCES

Gifts for "HER"
Electric Shaven - Walletn

Traii*intor Radios — RingK

Cigarette Lighters - Watcheti

BraceletH — CharniH

Jewelry Seta - Silver

Vanity Sets - HI-FI SetH

j things find th<1 path to

your door through tin1

coming y«*ar.

SOKLER'S
Quality Furnilwr

(>7-()9 Roosevelt Avenue. ^"" |T l

~n

Complete Selection of Famous Brands
Perfumes, Cosmetics and Toiletries

AKPKUE
MY SIN
MAX FACTOR
KKVLON
CHANTILLY

• EVENING IN PARIS
• OLD SPICE
• YAKl)I,i;Y
• SPORTSMAN
• CHANEL

Jewelry Sets — Travel Clocks-

ifiga^e - BirtliHtone Ring*'

Leather Wallelw - Watehes

Eleetrie Shaven - Bracelets

Peu and Pencil Set - Rmlio*

Friday Nite

Lewin and the

Rhythm Rue ken

SATURDAY
NITE

The Driftwood*

ST. JOSEPH'S AUDITORIUM
Amhoy Avenue Woodhridge

(Strawberry Hill)
to It P.M. — AdmiMaion .»4

Largest Selection of

HALLMARK CHRISTMAS CARDS

IN WOODBRIDGE
ALL PACKAGES GIFI* WRAPPED FREE

PUBLIX PHARMACY
MK 4-0809

91 Main Street Woodbridge
Convenient Free Parking In Rear

BUY NOW

PAY
NEXT YEAR!

PURCHASES
GIFI1

WRAPPED
FREE!

GOLDBLATT'S
OF RAHWAY

84 East Cherry Street KIJ B-1667
Rahway's Oldest Established Jeweler

Sol Sokler

Sol IHener *

Bill Kuzina

Steve Kopltk

George Yuhattz

Richard Ufttcki

Gioiu McKiuney

Charles Takaet

Steven Kopin, Jr.

, .>->*
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of Fourth Estate
Handling ol News in Cuban Crisis
,v ( ,s HOYDEN ithe North American Defense

111 .vjd'roN. D. C. - For Oommand, to the effect that
Hl

 lv l | )S bfM, known to the aircraft were U. a. planes
1

 Ml,, voter, there whose high-altitude flights were
•'" • (O<-iournallst8 In initially not coordinated with

11 •••'" ORAD.

,,, working PreM h M Reports were first denied —
1 ' | l ir Dior of aUles on later confirmed — that Rtis-
.'',,11 under ordinary slan submarines In some qunn-

'5 in Its effort to tlty had been spotted in Carlb-
1 ', ,l,r facts of what's bean waters while the u. R.

„ ,,,)vernment. Blockade was In effect. At the
, the Cuban crlstaTOry Uiw> the denial were

"••', LA one Mr. Arthur coming, «ailors on the blockade
' ' particular, thlS»Wp« were telling the home-

,,„„•! hold true when *°lki »*°"t w ^ K them.
,' . ][',,rs start coming Prom this items the wonder-

','Vn in January. ment from others than
' \.'.',,'lrtta between Mr. men about what's really

' ,ltlrt WMhlngton's on.
,. • , ,|(, has existed to That wonderment munt be

, ,,,,. ... over since he Con»ldered Implicit In the de-
\ isUinl Secretary of m s n d s already made by 8en

;.., jo, Public Affairs — Frank Lawsche (D • Ohio)
,, . i,r mouthpiece of the a m o n g others for a full-scale
,,..,, investigation of the fly-over

„.,,-rt its height only In reports and other aspects of
.',,, vs — not so much the Cuban situation — a probe
, / t V f sct« which were which Inescapably would em-

', ' iV|i by reason of the brace the tome of the govern-
. \ ,, ,.(1 and the reasons ment's news policy and Is Im-

i Mr Sylvester-Mm-^fomentation
or par

DECEMBER JO, 21, 1962

Whcn was the ftnt Chrislmm? No one knows !or
jure, buf biblical scholar* believe Christ was horn
in 7 or 6 B.C.—not 1 A.D. Saint lukr's clesrriplion
of the Holy Night indicates the Nativity was in

I ipring no» winter, " "

Why then do we
brat* during the lait
W M K of December? |f»
lh« tints of the winter
«olitic«, when ancient
RonwiH marked Pagan
holidays with fettivities
and gift-giving. Early
Chriiliam vied the mer-
rymaking as a disguite
for their holy rites.

investigation would]
probably be carried out bv the;

,uir stage Of the senate Forelen RelBtioir, mid
fnr example, that Armed Services Commiti

T. uineed" news WM which prior to adimivnment!
Rnvernmrnt's wet-this year drafted the mbanlSI'V VllUl c o ™ | l j

Hie NEW RECORDS
At this 4 n r of the year we

flnd orferel many albums of
nacrprl and seasonal music. An
album trmfc-is both spirited and
an nltoum %)f spirt, Is Decca's

Htrreo'loyfnl, Joyful fea-
turing T * Harry Slmeono
riinrnle with Brass Orchestra.

Arranged with musiolanly
lovrrenre and set asalnst ft
brass orchestra to underscore
with force, this is an uplifting
nlbum. As the title. Implies mu-
sk' and worrto concentrate on
making "a joyful noise unto
the I/orri." Thnne hymns have
been .sung in many tongues

we ave'nure you will enjoy

iboth cyclic-lighting and chem-
ical growth regulators.

Keep It Cool
Keep your poinsettla cool to

| make it last longer. Just put-
ting it on a sun porch at night
may add days to its life

t It

Stork Club

By Tow Rntgen Citdea Reporter

New arrivals throughout th«
ay »uu u»,o ™ — Township as recorded at Ber;u
When you water it, do a AmDOy General Hospital during

thorough Job and let the plant t n e p a 8k week:
dry out between waterings.

.Abo, let your plant have

Poinsettia 'Improvement
When you go shopping,, for

polnsettlas this year you may
find plants that are more at-
tractive than ever, '

You may flnd plants that

I We Adore ftee, Still Still With
Thee, Pral^ Ye The Lord, The
Beatitudes *nd o God of Earth
land Altar.

are shorter and more compact
than in previous years, with
darker green foliage.

The U. S, Department of
Agriculture explains the im-
provement. Growers who com-
bine cyclic-lighting treatments

JOUB11J •* >•»• —*- .- - -_ -,_ _ r ._

have plants of desirable size warm or cold,
bloom for Christmas must

itart his cuttings any time
iptemter 1 and IS.

a special *e.sage in song as bine cycllcllghting weaimen.
you lister? to Joyful, joyful with chemical growth-regulat

The fesliwe air and practice of
qift-giving continued even after
Chrisliunily flowered. Traditional-
ly, one of mast prired Christmas
gifts of all lime hat been a watch
— since 1892 the world famous
Hamilton watch has remained the
most popular—a timely present in
any season.

Lewisite l.»dy
Five yciiv^id Thomas was ex-

tremely fond of carpentering.
[Attired in his carpenter's apron
and carrytaK his tiny kit of
tools he approached his sister
Margaret, afced seven and in-
quired if there wasn't something
he could build for her.

Alarpiret warded the tiny

ing treatments are producing
these more attractive plants.

Neither treatment Is new bid;
using thetn together Is a new
application that horticulturist*
In the UflbA's Agricultural Re-
search Service have worked

U\dtly admltlng resolution approved
ihllr was being ti-
nt, only whfct tfic

hv Con-

ai It to know.
revealing w«s »
rnwtedly mao>

i.-ech In New York
Hint the govem-

;.• Inherent rifW
•••oci.on. and that.

In that casr. powerfulIn that case, powrful Sn, W (

Richard Ruwll of OeorRla.th?.n U ,dLd ,a t

would be right in the middle
of it and he's alreadv

Sleep — something that al-
ways assumes much more Im-

in the morning after

-World Behind The Eightball,
Camp Lejeune, N.C

iOUt.
Intermittent Light

, Cyclic lighting involves
lug polnsettlas lntermitten
light exposure In the mtddl
hours of the night during th
first few weeks of growt:
Plants do not develop flowworkman with an Indulgent eye pl*nk> do not develop now

and loftily replied: "Well, I parts as long as they recei'
would like a doll's house, but the lighting treatment.

D l y d flowering sa

UM they can start DolnnettlMight, rather than keep it al-
ittings over a longer period, ways In a dark corner.
Usually*'a florist who hopes Protect It from drafts, either

IDENTICAL DEATH
SARASOTA — Though the

But when he uses cyclic- clock to Saros0ta wte ^
l ^ 8 *?J?n V P l f * e ^ -and the dock In West'Berlin
:tod for starting plants. He can WR8 7 : 3 0 l t w a g t h e „ _ .
itart Ins cuttings any tune ^ ^
letween August 1 and Septem- ' . . . . . ._, .,
jer 15, and bring all his plants fc At this hour 55-year-old Al-
lnto bloom during the Christ-^ert w - 8 ^ - R rel™K Um

Germany, dlê d of a heart ail
ment in a Sarasota hospital.

At this same hour his wife
died in West Berlin of a
r ailment. This was1

learned when cablegrams were

mas season.
Chemical 'treatment

Flower parts start to devel-
op when the florist discontin-
ues cyclic-lighting,

The Ught ttMtoMt d o w s ^ ^ i n o M ta

Jown only flower development; ^ o t n e r h a ( j d le (J

leaves and stems are not af-
Iected.

From Fords, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sessler,
31B Aldrich Drive; a daughter
to Mr. and Mr*. John MM-
Kenzie, 217 Woodland Avenue;
_ daughter to Mr. and Mm.
William Uchrln, 75 Qlenwood
Terrace; a son to Mr. and Mn.
Irving Dessel, 84 Wlldwood A»»
enue.
I From Avenel, a daughter to
|Mr. and Mrs. James CW*ltney>

F Street.
I From Fort Reading, a daugh-
|ter to Mr. and Mrs. Joel Shutt,
915 West Avenue.

From Sewaren, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. James Gallagher, 18
Woodbrldge Avenue.

From Woodbrldge, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs.' Paul Nein-

559 Banford Avenue,
that prome Iselln, a son to Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Cartoone, 1311
;Oak Tree Road.

And here's where the cheml- NATURALLY
cal treatment comes In. This The Sergeant was taking
slows down the non-flowering particulars from a new recruit
parts to prevent the • light- "* '-"""
treated plant from becoming
too tall and spindly.

TJ8DA scientists as well as
Ithose In state agricultural ex-
jperlment stations and private
I Industry have done research in

"Are you married?"
"Yes, sir."
"Any children?"
"Yes, sir. Five girls and four

boys."

TRAIN ROBBERS
LONDON — Several masked

men robbed a train during the,
morning rush hours and got
away With about $32,400.

The robbers pulled the emer.
gency cord, overpowdered the
brakeman and took cash torn
believed to contain wages.

AN OLD CUSTOM
The' man who enjoys run

ning after women has a tough
problem these days — finding
a woman who will run.

—The U. S. Const Ouard
Magazine

voiced >lRplflcant dlwntiifae-
tlon with the government's
handling of the Caribbean crl-j
sis. That came about In a!

In Atlanta In which>" >«k<-n It's - - i , ^ ,„.„
'•' "f tn(> People tO(RU.wi| criticized the nbandon-
! .'ii the prtwersthat m e n t o f t n p blnekade prior to;

l ln ^ on-slte Inspection of Cuban
Mr Sylvester doe« ,rmamrnt sites and in which

• •«• VIPWS Independ-nf rather cryrlcallv remarked1

..Hid scarcely reUIn t h a t an t ( v iBwmBki>rs Rnd *he
ir they were con- put,Hc itnow about the situntinn
•ments of hi* su-!

1(l w h a t l h p a r r b e l n R tolri

And few Congressmen par-
imifii tnke on some t |Cl l |Briy those in high placrs--

1 viinee In light o f ' jn , to (eel that they aren't
;i.'!-,lstln« concern-|gettlng all'the facU

• if '.midentiried «ir- „_
;he southeastern
lie United SUtu'MORE TVS THAN TIT»S

and ear-

•I.T was the first to
. deny nuch report*.

iirntals came from
•;.-(• SecreUry Pierre
!!n:illy from Om.

OTTAWA — Accordinu to a
report from the 1961 census of
the Dominion Statistics Bu-
Ireau, Canadians have more tel-
evision K U than bathtubs

It showed one or more tele
vision* in 83 per cent of <?ana-

honu*. with only 803 per
bh• w expUnatton from

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS
CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N J.

0 Enclosed please flnd $4.00 fot one-year
subscription to:

O INDEPENDENT-LEADER
• CARTERET PRESS

To be sent to:

itUw honu*. ith o y
« n t «f the homes baviiix bath-

Oerhart. chief «f tubs or showers

NAME

ADDRESS

I OWN

I

4J

May Your Heart Be Light
And Your Home Be Bright ,

. . . as we wish for you all the joys of a Happy Holjday

Season

There' is something about the serenity of the season

that brings forth to us the full splendor of having friends

like you. This friendship is the cornerstone of our busi-

ness. It has enabled us to prosper and grow.

Thank you for your friendship, your patronage, your

confidence in us, We think you deserve the finest that life

hat.to offer.

T h e w i s h w e send is o l d . . . I h o u g h ever new. Y e t , it
c o m e s a t a very special t i m e . . . and in a very special w a y .

MOLNAR ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS, ING

g
Delayed flowering saves wet

Let there
be Peace

Earthon

.Safety for Savings Since

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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SOCIAL SECURITY
By AU-AN A. BASS

District Manager
i Q. Isn't there some Federal

Government reenrd r cnuld np-
ply frjr to piove my n^r1

A. Vrs, the Bureau of Cen-
sus will search Its records for
rvidrnrr of your aKe upon
Ilic execution of an applica-
tion and the payment of a
foe. Your Social S.curity of-
fice will he Kind to furnish
you thr necessary form and
assist you In rnmplrtinir it.
0 My father, n s-lf-pmployfd

r u r - r fnr a lone time, is now
73 vcirs old nnd still working
iii'd makin<r rnnnglt to tret by
o-i He :S rolurtnnt W claim
P'lnal Sociirltv btvatisc hr
d(i -n't actually nterl it. How
rin I rnnvinfp him hr should
f > fo- benefits'1 "•

A. liis rkht to a monthly
h<-nrflt is clearly set forth in
HIP Social Security law. The
n ilhhnldlnis nf monthly bene-
fits because (if annual earn-
Ints In excess of 5121)0 ap-
plies only to months in which
n perwti l« INTER THE
ACT. OF :? . Your father has
met both the use and work
requirements and the benefits
are his for the asking. There
Is no needs test under Fed-
eral Old-Ate and SurviTors
Insurance, so that the matter

of his needins or not rttti- printed Pattern 9142: Half
ine the Social Security btne- sites 1414, 16'4, 184,20H, 22'4,
fits. Is In lenal terms "Irrelf- 244. S i » 16^4 requires 3%
»ant and Immaterial." ,, yards 3j-inch fabric.
Q.Ia ran college student and f(nd FIFTY CENTS in coins

have an evening Job for the for this pattern —add 10 cents for
winter season, 'in January I « c h pattern for first class mailing.
expect to Join the Army. Is it S / ^ M K r ? ^
necessary for my present, small \a\\c u, N.Y. Our New Fall-
xcnjffs to hp Tpportprl for Social Winter Pattern Catalog. Fashions
Security as long as I am going' in all siie ranpj. Send 35* todajr-
to be a soldier and will prob- ——
ably qualify for an Army pen- HELP
Mon anyway? % : "Would you give ten cents to

A. Feeardless of what yon h e i p the Old Ladies' Home?"
no in the future, your pres- I "what? Are they out again?"
ent work and the famines '
you have, must be reported
for Social Security purposes,
Furthermore, your earnings
as a soldier will also be cred-
ited under Social Security
and you will be required to
furnish the same Social Se-
curity number to the Army
later on,
Q. I have just retired from

the company where I have been
employed for many years. I
wish to apply for Social Se-
curity benfits, but I find I have
lost the card showing my num-
ber. Will this interefere with
my applying for benefit pay-
ments?

A. No, indeed. Bring some
record of your current num-
ber to your Social Security
office right away, Your com-
pany will have a, record of
your number. Even If they
don't, your Social Security
office could obtain the. num-
ber for you from their main
office in Baltimore,

Printed Pattern |"rSSSTSrtonrt of HonorIN FASHION NOW Held by Scouts
Fur hats are In favor this

winter. They mny bo of t.he/73 held a Court of Honor at St.
loin: haired variety furs that!Andrews' Church hall.
practically cover the eyes oi'eommlttpe chairman,
they may Bo tiny pill boxcs;Sutor, opened the ceremony.
of mink or leopard. Berets of
fur and close fitting calots of
nutria or beaver are smart.
Tiny fur scarfs and muffs are
worn with many of these cre-
ations.

Jackets we sometimes lined
with fur to match the hat.

Under these hats we serf a
new trend In hair-dos. The
beehive Is passe' and hair of
today is swept to. one side.
Hnnss arc popular and swept
.sideways.

ON HOUSING
President Kennedy made

Rood a I960 campaign pledge
by announcing at a recent news
conference that builders and
mortRaKe lenders who bnr Ne
Kroes won't set Federal flnan-
finl backlnR.

< The order will affect about
ISO percent of all future subur-
ban home bulldlnK, officials es-
timated, and a substantial part
-around 20 to 25 per cent —
of h6mes and apartments bull
within city limits.

ROCK

SALT
SI.90 hundred lbs.
$1.10 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
W O O D B R I D G E
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Juit South nf Clovtrleif)
MK 4-1815

Do you have a personal prob-
lem concerning Social Secur-
ltv? Write Allan A. Bass, Dis-
trict Manager, Social Security
Administration, 313 State St..
Perth Amboy, and you may be
assured of a confidential re-
ply.

VOICE OP TIlK v,MTwenty-boys earned their one
d t h itrone for athletics.Jeffery Dragos, successful compley

three earned theirThe troop flag waB presentedPatrick Certain and Walter 8.
glide; (or
tion of the Junior leaders train

R b l
three year pins and one his sixto Joseph Frame, troop lnstltu- turned home t, im i

hdasslstant|t 'orsl representative, by Anth-
Credits for participating inGraham, reresentlng the Stilhrtl, Harold Witt, Jr., »hdscoutmaster, made the presen-

the Hlke-O-Ree 10 mile hike
n

about the hoiu,, »„
a general disturb,,,,,,

gave them h, in

Ing and sent tiir<n,
T h e White Hoilse Announced<as soon as they h a d ,

Johh Hugelmayer.AVENEL — Boy Scout Troop| made the donation. were received by John Kozak,
Robert Hill, Stephen J. Cohor- ,Gary Introne, Jeffery Drajos

TO VISIT V. S.ski. Joseph J. Frame, Jr., Rich- Patrick. Certain, Btephen Co-given to Robert Hill, Thomas
Kunlgonls, Francis Snlnskl anaard Pollock, Dennis McCoflery, horsky, Harold Witt, Anthony

Harold Witt, Jr., and Charles Assistant patrolTenderfoot awards were pre- De Ro.«. John flatluk was given leader badges went to Anthony Alessandrl Rodrlquez is iched-elass award by Mr Kenneth Kalsen,Aquila, John Hardy, Kenneth uled to reach Washington De-scoutmaster, assisted by John Hoosler, Lawrence Walker, Rob-
cembtr 11 for a meeting withassistant

receiving Merit badges were earned by Ronald Pleva, President Kennedy, 'Be gnod to .
and they will ,„.
lYours truly, <:,,,|

Thomas Kunlgoniswere made by Mr. Arjeml whoDonald Van Hooslrr for home of State Rusk and other othe awards were: Mr. Pol'»ck madealso presented the senior patrolrepairs; Stephen Cohorsky forLawrence Walter, Robert Sears the presentation.leader badge to Harold Witt.marksmanship andGary LCbeda, William oldak,

National
Stores

STORE HOURS

GREEN
STAMPS

You'll find the spirit of Chrisfmas in

our festive supermarkets... in quality

and variety of hbliday foods ?.. m

quick and courteous service... as your

friends and neighbors of First National

wish you a truly joyful Cfirisfmas!

Wednesday—Regular Store Hours
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
OPEN 'til 9:00 P. M.

Saturday—Regular Store Hours
WE WILL CLOSE 6 P.M.

CHRISTMAS EVE
PLEASE SHOP EARLY.'

Farmhouse
FRESH FROZEN

GOP CHAIRMAN'S JOB
Representative Miller (N.Y.I

said he wants to stay on the
Job as Republican national
chairman In an effort to elect
a GOP President In 1964,

Miller surveyed and found
good, the November 6 election
results in which the Republi-
cans made some significant
gains in important governor-
ships.

This outcome has prompted
some suggestions that the par-
ty needs a full-time, paid chair-
man who would direct a pro-
fessional organization drive for
the Presidential campaign.

r

For Holiday Feasting

Hellmann's Mayonnaise 59
Gold Medal Flour s 5 49i
Welchade Grape Drink 3 89
Reynolds Heavy Duty Wrap 59

Star-Kist chunk white Tuna

Sweet Peas I Sliced Pie Apples CWITOCK

" Y O R "
GARDEN

10 oz.
pkgi.

French Fries
5 £ 79<BIRDS EYE

REG. STYLE

Pillsbury Pie Crust Mix 2
Wise Potato Chips TWO SUM ¥

PARTY PACK

Fancy Shrimp
Swanson TV
Sara Lee Coffee

'£1.89
—f, Chlck«n or

Von too can own a print of a painting worth

$2,000,000
(Aristotle contemplating the bust of Homer by Rembrandt)

For ONLY $ 1 2
tt«pi'odueii«nn of other tainou*

paintings also available
Oil paindufi

make wonderful fifti

Custom created picture framing

COSTER'S ART SHOP
310 MAPLE ST. PERTH AMBOY

HI 2 8822

Fruit Filled

^Coffee

FINAST
regular 39<

10 ounce cake

Iced Banana

Cherry Pies
CRACKED WHEAT
n j FINMTBread

FINAST OVEN-FRESH
r»|iHir lirgi J Q

Candies — Chocolates

Bonomo Hard Candy "•••*• 29C

Ribbon Candies Milt". "•••*• 4 9 C

Kiddie Pops wif'» «•••* 39C

Chuckles Rings ««l*("-" ««•••*• 29*
Candy Canes X25< "J49C
Delson Merrimints ••« Ph« 25C

Joan Carol Chocolates'lb -k» 99« %
(HOME STYLE, SOFT CfNTEl 01 MILK CHOCOLAUj

More Reminders

Finast Aluminum Foil »h -•" 29c
Whole Onionsfira" - ww 2 Z 49«
Finast Sweet Potatoes 2'fL" 49«
Salted Peanuts *•«•-'•»"• " r 4 9 c

Fmast Shrimp el~"•J**dium <««"67«
Cucumber Pickles lZ" ««» 39«

M I T I
•ARK

Holiday Fruit Cake
69c -1 .29

Light l a r "« * ? 9 '
FruK Ring <w«» i »> ! • • ••

—Brookside Egg Nog
63

139

Aliliiiyiptclal-ill
•UN I rutfy fir NUrtiliiRg

quart
carton

Brookside Ice Cream
lavi plenty I I
ehilei if ill flmrs

half

All
iiliclwi

Finast Canned Soda
I T 2 " I.OO

r.lrethlpf I * «ns • • l f W |

Mott's Apple Cider \
Tout lli« holidays 80 o / ^ :

Kosher Gherkins

Maraschino Cherries

Margarine

Elbow

I J "

i'l «r

w25c

f 35«
:i29c

| with this line l ivings

CUT-RITE WAX PAPER

TETLEY'S TEA BAGS
incut ftict THit wm

BAB-0 Dtcorator P«k

M

100 l" Ll/|



ing now will mean to him la-

mennlug parent*
children

1 i,y "hounding"
.,(lvinK. This does
,i vm\ should not
,„„• children to
mdrs and to take
„, the important
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ter. Tell him you knovj that he
can make good marks If he ap-
plies himself; never moan that
he toflo g d I

r moan that
he to-flo good In a subject, and
tell him you know he will' fall

Grade school Is the time for
your children to learn to apply
themselves to consistent study

taking.

,T|)o

learn to dig, if
It the normal child . . . _ , „„
effort to keep up with his stud-
ies, there will be no

at the term's end,!'

an

. ... m e n t a l »"d physical
health of your child can be
greatly affected by the wrong
study habits. There are stu-
dents who let bad irrades and
worry over tests lead to jitters
characterized by sleeplessness,
dilated' pupils, excessive pers-

There in evidence that undue

|)(.fll(-d hounding even for tounh subjects ' ^ 1 , 2 ! ! ' »n "tat,">" "<*">•

ortunlty howjconsclentlously
and learn-'ly to learn through Hi

to the pressure

along life'* way tot many chil-
dren. By the time they reach
school age they have usually
made their adjustment to
group activity and social Inter-
course In a marked way their
personalities are cast. In school
they make the first

PRESS RESTRICTIONS END
The nation's newt organisa-

tions were free of voluntary re-
strictions they accepted on re-
porting military movements

selves U
mental
may all seem

work of a demanding

It Is not ample to the child.
It Is new and hard, and the
child can ben "fit from all the

Teenettes Repair
Toys for Needy Tots
ISBLIN — The 4-H Teen-

ettes met with Mrs. Joseph
and similar news during the Rapacloll, Severe Blvd., Edison,

and held a discussion on busl-Cuban crisis.

The Defense Department of-
flclsls and military personnel

nature. Alhtough It to talk with reporters on some collected, and were to be given
to subjects.

The President said, "we at-
tempted to havr the Govern-
ment speak with one voice."

H rl *•»>"" v,ftn u r i l l l l 11 Ulll HU U\£\

of » , " T 11 °°l " f e L<1 c o n ! l r u c t l ve t. lp from parents Kennedy offered Pope good
r. one of the first Important stepalthat is possible > wishes on council.

ABOUT YOUR HOME

ness to be covered this month.
The Teenettes repaired and

are still under strict orders not wrapped toys which they had

to a needy family.
At the Teenettes Christmas

party Tuesday evening at Mrs.
Rapacloli's home the girls ex-
changed gifts. Refreshments
were served by the hostesses,
Donna and Mlchele Caravella.

r

i$r.

Plump, juicy and tender, First National's carefully selected
U.S. Grade A turkeys are full of flavor, packed with
white meat. When you serve one, you're serving the best!

Silver grows more beautiful
through use if given the proper
care.

ComliiK In contact with cer-
tain things will cause silver to
tarnish. Keep silver away from
matches, eggs, rubber and gas
fumes.

Wash sliver us soon as possi-
ble after use with mild soap
suds then rinse In clear water
Dry Immediately, Silver left
standing too long after a meal
often collects hard-to-remove
stains.

A polishing cloth helps keep
silver bright. An occaslona
denning with silver polish It
necessary to keep, silver new-
looking. Buy ft reliable polish
and follow directions on the
container.

A brush Is helpful when re-
moving polish from elaborately
designed silver.

If silver Is rotated, all pieces
vi 111 look alike, Stored In antl-
tamlsh rolls or cabinets and
kept away from things which
discolor It, there will be little
trouble with tarnish.

Temperature changes affeel
silver. If possible, keep It In
a room with an even tempera'
ture.

Walnut crop may be the
largest on record.

Oven Ready...Broad Breasted...Tender Flavorful

17 TO
20 LBS.

Ib.
(CRANBERRY SAUCE OCEAN

SPRAY

l i b .

cam 3 9 ' STUFFING BREAD

Beef Rib Roast
Cornish Hens

IMERKEL HAMS
IMERKEL BACON
POUND CHUCK
LUNCHEON MEAT

ftONElESS
SMOKED
SLICED

EXTRA FANCY
USDA

CHOICE BEEP

HAYDU 4e»

National
Stores

REGULAR STYLE
USDA CHOICE

( l i t c i t i priori hlghtr)

U. S. GOVERNMENT fHSfECTED
LUXURY EATIN6

0 1 A LOW I U N E T

Hflmj

39'
79'

ced Luncheon, Olive or Pkkle & Pim«nlo lool

HWTIH MI.JEC.Htl

ZWAN HAM
UNOX HAM
TOWN I COUNTRY

Heal Qift Suggestion.'

lib.can 9 QOOAKWOOD

A TASTE TREAT . . . 2.79
12-14 LI.

AVERAGE

PORK SAUSAGE
POLISH SAUSAGE
FANCY SHRIMP
SLICED BACON

ARMOUR STAR

PRICED RIGHT
TASTES RIGHT

WITI
Til l

COUPON FREE
GRIEN

STAMPS
WITH A $5 PURCHASE OR MORE

IHiS COUPON VOID If MHINKD AT *NT POOU
JTOIf O1HII THAN HI5I NATIONAL

•'II ONf r « ADUIT— ClOAlfTm. TOIACCO, I
I'JUOR AMD PUSH HVX [XtMri HOH. 5TAM* Offt»[

BedWitL
for

\Jirhima6

erru
a

\ ̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^E^» ^B 1

ou

I VarUlUi * «»• l<"

els You Know at Low Prices
pins S#H Qreen Stamps, tool

r̂eam Cheese u ^ m zPk..*Jc

Kraft Party Snacks *"

Kraft Whipped

^aft Hostess

fantasies

Peached HIAin DllKMIt ~ *'"" "pt » « • - 35 e

ClMIH CtlMM
All Vorkllti

Cr»m Cht«w

All VtiUtiti

lorry C M U M 14 oi. pkg-

Sara «>r41C 33«i»'71C

Orange-Apr icotM a Dii"k-W" Mn 39C

Grape-Apple j"lt»DiW **"•»* 29C

Pushed PineappleDel*-Ml is i l t2<w35c

P l neappl e Tidbits • * - • * " « - 2 *35«

|De' Monte Catiup »***?9«

Hines Si. "»W
Crocker

FANCY RED

Tomatoes
Sweet Potatoes 3
Diamond Walnuts

Pears ™cmE 2
f.mnn

Onions ? 3Yellow

Betty Crocker .

Glis Spray Starch *

Wesson Oil °"'°"

Glisade Mtk"n"

Kitty 100% Salmon

Hudson Napkins '••

O« Ub.l

TOOAt THKU MON., OK. 14 print *HKtlvt * i .1 Mm i,t*f, P«rl K»u, N.w CHy .«d MlAIUt»*n Horn
Wi Hunt iSt Mjht to llnH qvionlillti. Nan< teld lor ratal*.

Let the joyous holi-
day music ring out
our bright and hapj)y
Christmas greeting to
all our wonderful
friends and patrons.
May this season of
cheer find you enjoy-
ing all the health
and happiness in the
world. May your Mer-
ry Christmas be rich
in all the best in life.

Roberts
Quality Jewelers

88 Smith Street
Perth Amboy

CITRUS MARES A HOLIDAY WRKATI1! — Your Christ-
mas wreath Is prnhnhly HIP first tliliiR to Rreft the t ie of.
» visitor entfrlng j-nur hntnp during the holidays. Be origi-
nal and make your own hrautiful tvreath using citrus and
Other small fruit* of nature instead of the usual Kreeiw.
The wreath Is namrd Dflln Rnhhla after the famoni
Italian Rtnalssancp sculpinr, Andrea delia Robbla, who
favored round forms in his work*.
The Delia Rnbhla wreath Is easy and fun to make. TOlii!

find styrofoam wreath shnpes at flve-and-ten-cent Itorei
or your local florist shop. Picture the color harmony\n m
assortment of citrus fruits—isolden oranges, deep-or»n»e
iangerines and yellow urapefrult—fruits long associated
with the Christmas season and now in excellent ropP'T
from Florida. Attach the fruits to the styrofoam usini win
or pipeeleannn, toothpicks and skewers. Fill in the »P«*i
with small fruits such as kumquats or lady apples, theh
finish with a generous red or green w v e t bow »na
streamers.

Hang your Delia Robbla wreath on a door or wall or
place it over the fireplace mantle for everyone to »ee. The
wreath will lend a lavish touch to your house throughont /
the holiday week.

To make your Delia Robbla wreath you'll need:
Florida oranges
Florida tangerines
Florida grapefruit
Knmquats (optional)
Lady apples
Small green leaves

Styrofoam wreath shape
Red or green velvet ribbon,

3 or 4 Inches wMe
Florist wire or plpecltaqeti
Toothpicks, 6-inch metal

skewers
Scissors

Louisa's Letters
Dear Louisa,

I am 25 years old and I
have been engaged to a fine
man for three years. We would
both like to get married but I
have my mother to support and
my fiance does not make
enough money to support the
three of us unless I keep my
ob. Mother Is not an Invalid

but every time I talk about get-
ting married she gets some
kind of attack and takes to
the bed so that I hate to bring
up the subject. I have two

Iwlll most likely live to be •
spinster taking care of an old
lady until she dies. She WU1
probably recover when ibe
realizes that you have defi-
nitely made up your mind. We
should look after our parent*
but every one has hU own lite
to live and should not be &
martyr to a spoiled purent'g
whims.

Louisa
Address your letter to: Louisa
130 Third St., BS., Washing-
ton, D. C.

brothers but
families and

they have their
have never of-

fered to help although they are
both as well off as I am.

I -think my fiance Is getting
tired ci waiting and 1 am
afraid I will lose him If this
keeps up. What would you ad-
vise me to do.

B.Q. — Md
Answer:

Three years is certainly long
enough for an engagement and
you are not getting any young-
er. Call your two brothers and
tell them that you are planning
to get married and that you
are willing to bear a third of
the expense of supporting your
mother. If they are not willing
to do that they can each have
her visit them for six months
of the coming year fttirl ynu will
be responsible for the next six
months after that.

Since you have been caring
for her all of these years It
would not be unfair for each
of them to do their part.

As for mother's illness when-
ever you speak of marriage —
If that keeps you single you

AERIAL CHECKS CONTINUE
In announcing the with-

drawal of the United States
arms blockade of Cuba lrr te-*
turn for promised removal of
Soviet bombers from the Is-
land, President Kennedy said
that serious problems re-
mained.

Until arrangements are made
to verify the withdrawal of
Russian missiles and planes,
preferably by Inspection on the
spot, he said the United States
will do Its own checking on
military activity in Cuba.

Bowles suggests U.S. rasrtct
foreign aid.

FINAL DAYS
EVERYTHING MARKED DOWN

FOR QUICK CLEARANCE!

MAZUR'S

LETS START A
CHRISTMAS

CLUB
FOR

EVERYONE
IN OUR

VARIETY OF CHRISTMAS WREATHS
AT MONEY-SAVING PRICES!

VISIT

DISCOUNT TOY WORLD
Largest Selection hi Kuritan Bay Area

§ Table & Chair Sets
• Doll Carriages & Strollers
• Desks # Rockers • Sleds
• Toy Chests • Wagons
• Scooters # Sit-in Autos
• Bicycles # Pianos
t Baby Gifts

39c Facial Tissues cu.,:

...u.52c Rjver Brand Rice . Un«G'01" 2 p i

»"2.09 Carolina Rice im^ ubPk9

i7e No-Cal Beverages

2 £ 25< Royal Gelatins

*»«* 37c Lipton Soup

Clearance on Floor Models,
TV Stratoresters from $59

OPEN SUNDAY
1 P. M. to 6 P. M.

"The Best Store to Buy the Best Bedding"

MAZUR'S Toy World
338 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

V* I-UU
Shop Every Night 'til S P.M.

. . . and
is where
ou it . .

the place to do it
we earn dividend!
. at First Savlnri!

CLASSES
Save Weekly You'll H*T*

$ 1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00

10.00
20.00

f 50.00
108.09
150.00
250.00
500.00

1,000.00

PLUS DIVIDENDS!

AND LOAN ASSpCIATIOll

rerth Ambay: 38» State 3t.(f

Wuudbridgfti l i t Amboj

<4 Blocks North of atMU

Edison: Aniboy Av«. |
at 5th St.
(Cl»r» Barton »«U0B) '

"Where first l a Tb*
Name Meant foul"

•BomtOffle*
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Sarah Ann's Cooking
Christmas time means a well

filled cookie jar to delight the
younRster and the guest who
may drop In durlnR the holi-
day ahead.

Pecan Puffs
2 eggs
1 cup light brown sugar

\8 teaspoon salt
t tablespoon."! flour

'? teaspoon baking powder
1 cup pecans broken in

pieces
Bent cges light and add su

ear. suit, flour and bRking pow
rier Mix well and add pecans
Drop batter into very
greased muffin pans. Bake In
an oven (375

late mixture.
Spread In greased shallow

pans and bake 15 to 20 minutes
In an oven 350 degrees,

Cut In squares while warm.

HOLLYWOOD NEWS

Today's Film Revue
Barabba*

Filmed in brilliant colot by
Columbia Pictures, "Barnbhas"
tells the story concerning Pon-
tius Pilot
Barabbns

sparing
from

the life of
crucifixion.

when he could hnve spured the
life of Jesus Christ

Portraying Bnrabbfts is An-
thony Quinn. who spends the
rest of his life trying to grasp
the strange religion of the se-
cret followers of the mnn who
was crucified. Quinn endures

The documentary detailing|on(, breathtaking adventure nf-
thc menace of CommunismjtPr another In his zealous rf-
from Marx to Castro, in a film .fort of seeking nn answer to
"We'll Bury You I" has been t h e mmy perplexing questions
highly praised by the AmericanIthat confront him concerning

.,..„ LeKlon ' T h e N a t l ( m a l Councll|thte "something" that he can-
srhall of t h e B o y ScouU<l of Amerlca,lnot understand - althouiih he

members of Congress and the^itnewes many miracle-;.
f o r m National Catholic Welfare

minutes. Sprinkle with cbnfec-i
tionm sugar which has been
pressed through a sieve.

vnocolate Dat? Drops
1 cup light brown sugar

',-i cup melted butter or
margarine *

1 egg
!/

2 cup sour mlik
l'/2 cups flour

1 teaspoon soda
% cup chopped dates

dredged In part of the
flour

1 square melted chocolate
1 teaspoon baking powder

Vi' teaspoon salt
Add sugar to butter. Mix

well. Add egg. Beat well. Add
sifted dry ingredients Bn<] sour
milk alternately. Add chocolate
and floured dates. Beat well.
Drop on a greased cookie sheet.
Bake in an oven (350 degrees).

Peanut Crisp*
1 pound salted peanut*
1 tablespoon flour
1 cup sugar
2 well beaten eggs
Crush peanuts to a medium

fineness, add flour. Combine
sugar and eggs. Add peanut
mixture. Beat well. Drop from
teaspon on greased baking
sheet. Bake in an oven (350
degrees) for 12 minutes.

A sensational sufferer,. Quinn.
big brute of a man. flahts

jwlth Roman soldiers, Is caught
Henry Fonda has agreed to In a mine explosion, fights as a

portray an Italian count In a'eladiator and finally meets
llove story to be filmed in death bŷ  crucifixion (the fate
France. jhe rtrlier escaped* when

xaught helping set fire to
Rome,

way JCvue.- There seems to be
a revival of interest In gal-and-
Iclown shows.

"The Condemned of Altona"
is being filmed on location In along usually finds

hit

Schell, Sophia Loren. Fredricjman.
March, Robert Wagner and
Anouk Aimee.

Fudge Squares
2 squares of ehocol&te melted

over hot water
Vt cup butter
3 eggs well-beaten
1 cup sugar

'4 cup flour
H> teaspoon baking powder
'•> teaspon salt
l cup broken nut meats
1 teaspoon vanilla
Add butter to chocolate, stir

until melted. Add sugar slowly
to eggs. Add flour sifted with
baking powder and salt. Add
nut meats, vanilla and choco-

A former burlesque queen,
T h l s h o u r I i l m i s SP€<: '

spectacular ' religious
dims.

USE MODERATION
The choosy miss who waits

for the right man to come
g that he

Pisa, Italy. It stars Maxlmiltam comes along with another wo-

—The Castle Courier,
,, Portsmouth, N.H.

HOLIDAY FARE: Ileres a way to makr dpssort-tlmr as
extra special as the holidays demand. This high and hand-
some ice cream pie will be a K»'a finale to your parties
throughout the season of mrrry-maklni and might well
become a favorite for year 'round service. Scoop the ice
cream inlu a crispy crust made of rice cereal and marsh-
mallow creme, then spoon additional marshmallow creme
on with a lavish hand. Use chocolate ice cream as we have
here or choose a variety of flavors for a more colorful ar-
ray, It's a make-ahead dessert you'll find a real help in
your busy holiday schedule—but one that's certain to
bring oohs and ahs from alt your gueata, M you bring it
from the freeier to your table.

Creme-Top Ice Cream Pie
1 jar marshmallow creme 3 pints chocolate ice cream
S cups crisp rice cereal

Combine marshmallow creme''and cereal; mix until well
blended. 'With hands moistened, press mixture into s>
creased 10-inch pie pan or 8 individual tart pans; chill.
Fill pie shell or tart pans with gcoops of chocolate ice
cream. If desired, top with additional marshmallow creme
blended with a small amount of water.

8 May your heart be j
I filled with the Joy of 8

Christmas, your spirits
8
8Christmas, your spirits 8

| lifted with its glorious |
| promise of Peace on £
§ Earth, Good Will to men! |

I

!
I
i

I
I
i

BERN'S
Pharmacy
468 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge

Simplicity
Power Equipment]

SNOW
THROWERS

RIDING
TRACTORS

TILLERS

L Adler
& Sons

Highway 130
North Brunswick

Fbont AX 7-2474

illl̂

w.1
W/M

stockina SV;Yk\

^

CLOVERLElF
PERTH AMBC

* , &

care...
This Christmas Eve, chief gas dis-
patcher John Brennan and 78 other
employees of the Elizabethtown Con-
solidated Gas Company will hang their
stockings right on the job so that your
holiday can be warm, comfortable and
safe. Like so many other public ser-
vants, these men willingly give up this
traditional evening of family and fes-
tivities to keep clean, convenient nat-
ural gas coming to your home—gas to
cootyhe family feast, gas to warm the
frosty night, gas to make your many
holiday chores easier.

We, at Elizabethtown Gas, salute the
John Brennans everywhere who keep
the home fires burning. And to our
many friends and customers, a heart'
felt wish for a joyous Christmas and a
New Year filled with peace and plenty.

/

/

/

/

ELIZABETHTOWN
CONSOLIDATED] COMPANY

ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

todies Aid Society
Donate* to Church

WOODBRIDOE—The Ladles
Aid Society of trm First Pres-
byterian Church, at a Christ-
mas party and meeting last1

week, donated $500 to the cur-
rent church expense; $25 rach
to the Benevolent Deacons Stu-
rlrnt Loan Funds, and a dona-
tion to the Indepcndent-Lcad-

Rev. James Marsh read thej
Christmas story from St. Luke
and spoke on the True Mean-
ing of Christmas.

will be omJtted and the next
meeting will take place, Janu-
ary 9. with Mrs. Ernest Oloucke
and Mrs. Joseph McEwcn as
hostesses.

BIG HEAD
A hangover 1$ something that

occupies that head you weren't
using last night.

—•The Bulldozer, Ban Bruno

Doctor Talk B.
CRS(l

1, Tell the baby sitter where their doctor is

you will be and leave the phone call your own d<>n
number where you can be - • '"
reached.

2. Leave the baby sitter the
phone number of the local po-
lice department and the chll-

t the chiM,.,,;11;,,;
house unmediniPiy n(1>
,to dress the
a phone call

B RF.MBFRT.

This timely ndvlce was vp-:(]rcn*8 do«tor.
ceived by this writer from the, 3, Leave exact Instructions as then, and
American Academy of Pedla- 1 0 the care of the children .'Fire .
tries last year, and we believe WhBt they are to ea-t, when they|the. parents

fll-M

It Is timely again In 1962.i^e to go to bed, etc C. In case •

•r Christmas Fund,
Hostesses were Mrs.

Wfl.torhou.se and Mrs. John Jel-
Icks Members brought giftR tojthe year,
lie distributed to the member*
In the Haddonfleld and Belle-
vedcre Presbyterian Homos.

These RUKROsttons can certainly 4. Review With the baby slt-inoise or Mind,
h d and i t I llprevent much sadness, andter various escape routes

Fredjhold true for this holiday se*-lease of fire.
son and everyday throuRhoutlin(,(nictlon» for the Baby Sitter

In usually sucri nnj,>s n

may come, from n,,, ,„

»i< •niin r |

1. General Instructions
'During the holiday season,, A Remember that these par-

many parents will hire baby|entK n a v e entrusted you with
sitters while they attend soclal;tn(,jr mo,,t valuable and pre-

the hpftt cotnrs nr
inn shutter
Identify a m
'Her, then ei»

t n ( i r
functions. The Accident Pre- „,„„,, Be sure thatposesslon
ventlon Committee of tne|your actions Justify this faith
A i A d m of PpdiajAmerican Academy of Ppdia-

j
The meeting of December 26'^ Parents.

tries Issued a word of advlcej B Tf t n e crlildren awaken
1 crying and do not feel fever

"Our children are our most igh, tender motherly, loving
precious possession," the chlld;c^rf will usually be successful,
(specialists stated, "anff who-1

|cv.er is entrusted with their
care should be well rccom-

ln an infant, burping,
changing, or feeding may also] from school
be needed If nothing else suf>

I'M!) n i l
East Hantord , (•>,.„. ,

ing along to Min.nl i.,s
chatz , 14, noticed ,< ,•,,,!',
In some bushes H^ (,;,,
would be late, KO hi- ,\H\,
to lnvesttcatc

The. ban still l.u iMl,
h e passed on Ins •« ,

e
mended, have mature (food|flCes call the ptrents.
Judgment, and enjoy children."! 2. Specific Instructions

The pediatricians released a] A. In case of Illness or acc.l-

ed a b\mtllr
checks
bank.

R e t u r n i n R t h e <•:„•

nn.,_

(n, t v

set of emergency recommen-
dations:
Instruction* for the Parent*

dent contact the parent* lm-jflclals of the
mediately and if thry are not;$1.00o trust fuiul
available, call their cioctor. If'education.

rasas^^^s^

The light of a candle flickers faintly behind UK prtneelf purple o<

a stained glass window; the loft now it hushed M tht final tall-Uuutt«l

note of the organ becomes lost in a diitant echo; In rrery belfry hum-

mers are stilled under a winter heaven—and Chriitmat Ire dram upon

all Christendom.

It was such a night centuries ago that another light ihone, that

trumpets broke the stillness over the hills, that a Child w u bom tn

Bethlehem's manger It was such & night whote joy has filled the hearto

and lifted the spirit of men through aget of time for In Him who lay

' there was born, too, the faith to guide the Jive* of all who embraced It.

This faith has remained firm, expressing lUelf in understanding, In

Charity, in love and in every good deed.

As another Christmas dawns, these are its hopes and the« are iU

promises to mankind from thoee to whom K i* a pneioui horitagt H <•

on Christmas that these rededicate themselves to so Hw their ttvet In

the image of the Saviour that they may bring peace and contentment

and comfort to all civilisation who are their brothert. R k on Christmas

that th^y draw upon their faith to give them the will and the strength

through the year ahead to obey the words and clothe themselves tn the

wisdom of Him who was Christ Jesus.

So as we ponder the Christmas season, it Is the hope of the Flr?t

Bank and Trust Company that it may bring the happiness which comes

from its deepest meaning—* happiness which onnot be turpMead

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

FORDS . PERTH AMBOY . AVENEL • COLONIA
NEW JERSEY

MIMB«R FIDfKAL DBKWIT INSURANCE COWQRATIOM
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^ind the strength
for your life...

n . ,S l CIH'BiH

. "nd HUb « « «
Junior , Wednesday 6.45 P M '
12 Uh P M collne Hnui

I

ST

k fiiior 1:30 P M Senior High Pil-
K Worship g l . i m Fellowship

3ch°o1 J MeHinm
iat Youth

I Offlciri «n»,d 8:00

ANTHOISY'
( HI H( M

Port Rradi
Rf». Mimilnus Mlln

S r t Musst

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEIC

R < i s | i i

s I'aslnt
I.Ol)

Evening
8cbooi Start

I Vf>"

tilt

\1 O'f

l l . l V

•nniunlon Sun-
,,,riHV of each

p M.. Prayer

Monda.y 8:00 P M

ASSKMBI.V OF HOD
CHURCH

4R Brrkrlpj Riinlrvard
IftHln N I

Kev wilimm Rlrhj Piiitni
l u t ) " "0 anci i2 (in noon , SuncHv Services

Weekday Masses at 8:00 AM : a 45 A M Sunday School
Nove;w in tionoi ol s t An- for nil

firm t h u n y c a c h T u i > R d a y a t 7 ; 1 5 ' :

It 00

P M

M

,.RK<SBYTER1AN
Jj, „ <,t AVENEL
\\Qiiillirld«*

Urnrl

l'ji",tnr

SundHj
Worship I l 0

School. 9 10 Mid 11

iloi.. 8 P M
ull Fellowship.

Siir«nal drcdsn as ftrst and
(fourth Wednesday, 1:30 P M

O E 1 Club third Monday I
i)i> P M ;

Ruth Circle, I M P M, sec-;
ond Wednesday.

Dorcns Fellowship, R P. M ,'
first Thursday.

Naortl Clrde. 1:30 P M.. first
Wedncad'ay .

SiRma Alpha Phi second and
fourth fupstjav 8.00 P M

Congregators, first Sunday
7:0U P M

MM1.* Club fourth Thursday i
7:30 P M.

Chqlr Rehearsal*
Choir Mothers' Club,

I'UKUS
PRESP.YtERIAN CHURCH

Re? Cmr.k Kovaek
Hoj Avenue Fords

Sunday

Hfies

II 00 A M Morning Worship
Junior Church conducted in
lower auditorium bv Mrs. Wil-
liam KlilM

7 45 P M .Evening GOBpel
! Service

8 00 P M ruesday, Cottage

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHVRCH Ol I8EUN

Oak Tree *o»a
nm, tibtw O IMmu. " n o t

Mr*. H»nn»n Cltrk
Director of Chri»tl»n Mncitlon

sandftj serrleet
Morniiij Worship. 8:*6 A M.

and 11:15 A M
Church School: Nursery thru

third grade. 8:45 A.M. Kinder-
garten thru sixth grade, 10:00
A.M. Junior High Fellowship,
10:00 A.M to 12 noon. Senior
High Westminster Fellowship,
7:0ft p.M to 9:30 P.M.

CONGREGATION
B'NAl JACOB

Lord Street Avrnel
Rabbi Philip Brand

830 i3 M /Prldav
to 00 A M Saturday. Junior i XEMPLE BAPTIST CH11RCB

Pfeiffei Bouievurd and
Rrochmallj Avenne

Perth Amboy
JoMDb ft Baikln. rutor

10:00 A M.. Sunday School
or all ages

11:00 A M. Worship Service,
Communion Seivlce

Nurserji open 10-12 for chil-
dren through 3

ST. JOHN'S EFISCOPAl

Fellowship, 7

(INC.IIKGATIONAL
ol WOODBRIDGE

m.1 <ir"vf ATCBM
, , .i Johnwn. 'r.
,!.,, i, Mlntitrr of

; h «CC»ID
Chtirtb »«••••

'n. Or|»nlit

IFSl!S
Florida Grovf Road

lloprlawn
J«uepn Hfn)nl« Minnt>;r

Richarif Brnynln Orcamst
6un.w> Mornlnii Worship

10 10 A M
Sundaj School 9:15 A M.

. first
Monday, 6:15 p. M.

Cham el Wednesday. 7 45
P M

Junior Wednesday 6 45 PA1

cnurch School
!> Junior High.

3T JAMES R C CHURCH
Ambo<r Avcnut Wo«dbrid|t

• t Kn Mur <n»rlt. (;
McCorrlitln Pmof
%*t Wllllun Kim,

AMUtmnt Piitor
I n . OmiM 4. Relit;,

Ultitin' Patlot
Sunda> Mwe*. n;4ft. 7 45.

WOODBRIDGP GOSPEL
CHtfRCH

Corner Prosprcl Avfnue and
KldKedale Avenue

KM p»t«r Burieit Vaster ,
9 45 A M Sunday School }

R WorKman
foi all ages Ernest Barabas,
iSuperini«ndent Adult Bible
IClass ai same hour, teacher
Runyon Ernsi

1100 AM , Morning Worship
service Nursery provided
i 8:00 P M., 8enlor youth
gruups

7:00 °. M Evening Gospel

or
:nonth Teachers and Workers
Conference

8:00 P M. Second Monday
iBoard Meeting

6 30 H M. 2nd and 4tb Mon-
day* Misslonettes under dlrec-
UDD of Mrs. J Waldheira at
her home. 184 Cooper Avenue
Iaelln

8:00
Month:
Council under direction ot Mrs.

P M.. first Friday ol
Women's Missionary

GRACE EVANGELIC At
LUTHERAN CHURCH

800 New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboj

•e i Herbert F k. Her.ht. Ptita
WORSHIP (SERVICES
9:30 and 11 Oil A M

Nursery during ootb service*'

rii.irrh 8choolJ' :*6 10-00 and 11:00 A M Service
h Junior De-| WMlcday Mawes, 7:00 and

, V M Wor- 'SO AM WOODBRIDGK
',, ,.. c a r e ; I Novens service* every Tuw- METHODIST CHURCH
,uii,o, High P U - > y 7 30 P M « Main Strrrt

K SKATES

\KPENED

B E P J I R O I S
Trade-in All iwMM

r»r Your Old SkaUi
On I'urrhHV ot N*W

SKATES

OUR REUKEMER
LVrHERAN CHURCH

U Kourth Strret. Forda !

• n EMon H liotii
OffUilili: Udit V»«b>on u d

MlM Butara Frttitln
Maun Service 8 15 A M
Main Service. 10 45
Holy Conununion

Pint Sunda) 10:45
Third Sunday 8:16

Sunday School and Bible
Claweu 9:30 A M

Her Throdore C. Snmini, Pastor
B i . Luther H. Martin, Jr.

Minister to Youth
Sunday Schedule:

9:30 A. M. Churth School.
11:00 A M. Worship.

i 5 30 P. M. Junior High In-

ST Jut tn LUTHERAN
CHURCH

564 Amboy Ave., Perth Ambay
Ret Rudolf Hclnaru. Paitor

Worsnip 1«:3C A M
Sunday School 9:00 A M.

ST.

700 P M. Methodist Youth
Fellowship.

ST

JAG'S
M'(lr lTI\(; <S<H)DS

H i.i. jafluwiki, rrop.

i : ^Ute Street
1'iTtli Amboy, N. J.

i'i.phont HI I - i a i

HEAVENLY!
Gift paper, ribbon,

tagi, »eal» and* gift

trim*, tool You'll iinu

them all in our gift

wrap Uep.iHmenl.

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 Main Street

WOODBRILXiK

OPES EVENINGS

CECELIA'S CHURCH
(selin

RtT. John WUiu, Faitor
. _, „ , . , Sunday Masses 8:30, 8:00

tcrmediate Fellowship !fl 4& 9 , 5 9 3 0 1 0 : 0 0 1 O ; 1 S

P M Methodist Youth 1 0 ; 4 5 n M U . 3 O a n d 1 2 n o o n

W e e k d a y M a s s e s > 7 : 0 0 and

IOHN VIANNET CHURCH 8 ° ° A M

420 Inman Avenue
EVANGELICAt AND

REFORMED CHURCH
94 James Street

ME 4-HSI
Minister

HOT and Hamilton Avenues
Fords

Rev. Leslie W llewett, Vicar

Holy Communion 8.00 A M
Morning Prayer and Sermon

11 A M ^ J
CHurch School 9:45 A M.

ST /OHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH '

Broad and Division Street*
Perth Amhoj

Rev. Stephen Bedttt. P»!tot
Sunday Matins 7:00 A M..

Early English Mass 8:00 A M
Cnurch School. »;it0 A M

Vespers. Saturday nights and
before holidays at 7 ;00 P M

Children's Holy Communion
first Sunday of every month

8T. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAI CHURCH

SewareD
Joseph B. Thomson Layreatfer
9:45 A M Sunday School
11:00 A M. Morning Prayer
Holy Communion. Second

Sunday 11:00 A M
6:45 P M Thursday, choir

refiearsal.

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

90 Coopw Avenue Iaelln
Rabbi Bernard Frankel

Ur Norhert Kastner Cantot
8abbath Services, Friday eve

nlng 8 00
Saturday Morning Service

8:30

rrtnitt Cub Scout Pack 34
Den Meetings Tturaday 6:30

Pack Meetings, fourth
Monday 7:30 P M

rrtnlf.y Senior Cliolr Prac-
ttce nursdays . 7:30 P M.
Saturdays 2:00 P M.

Trinity Jttnior Choir Prac-
tice, Saturdays 9:00 A M

ST. ANDREWS CHVRCH
Avenel

Hn Jann Stan, rattor
Weekday M M M S . 7:30 A. M.
Sunday Manses, 7:00. 8:15.

9:30 10 45. and i2 noon
Confe*8lorui Saturday, 4 - 5 ,

7:30 - » W P M

TKMPLE EMANU-EL
121 PU«nnt Avenue, Edison

Bibb* Marthaii Hnnriu
aanbatb Service—
Friday 8-30 P M

ST. NICHOLAS. CATHOLIC
Cbnreb

(Bmntlne Rite)
IS Second Street, Fords
Rev. John Onesho, pastor

Sunday Masses: 8:30 (Eng-
lish; , 10:00 (Old Slavonic);
11:15 (English',

Weekday Masses: 9:00 A M 4

7:00 P M. Evening Worship

t t t i N i l * EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Woodbrldge N J.
Rer Wlllli n> H. ftchmiai,

R«clor
Allan Bnndei. uriuutt

Sunday services
8 00 4 M rioly Communion
9:30 A M Family' Service

and Sunday Schoo
11:00 A.M. Holy Communion

and Sermon (first and third

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

604 Rahwky Aveno*
Woodbrldie, N. J.

Alfi N, Nemett, Pastor
James M. Manh, AMstant Paitor

Pred k. Briefs, Jr., Olrector ot Mude
Morning Worship, 11 MA,.
Church 8ci ioli 9:30 AM
Junior Christian Endeavor. 3
M,, Sundays
Junior Hi United Presbyteri-

an Youth, 8 PM., Sundays
Senior HI United Presbyteri-

an Youth, 7 P.M., Sunflays
Youth Choir rehearsal, 7:30
,M., Tuesdays
Senior Choir "rehearsal, 8:00

PM,, Fridays
Junior Choir rehearsal, 9:30

A.M , Saturdays
White Church Guild, second

Fridays: 8:30 A. M.
First Friday of the

8:30 A. M and 7:30 P
First Sunday of the month

Benediction 3:00 P. M.
Confessions every- Saturday

Reading Room T u e s d a y
Thursday 12 to 3 P M.; Wed-

Westfield
422 Eaat Broad Street

Sunday 9.30 and 11 A M.
Sunday School H A M .
Wednesday 8 15 PM
Reading Room 1U Oulmby

Street 10 to 4:30 weekdays; T
to 9 P VI Mondays

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LESSON - SERMON

The great significance of the
birth and life of the Muster,
Christ Jesus, will be emphasised

month:|at Christian Science servlcei
M jsunday.

Scriptural readings will In-
clude the account In Matthew
of wise men. who followed a
star to Bethlehem; "And when

Sundays* Morning Prayer and land fourth Mondays, 8 P.M
Sermon (Second and fourth
Sundays)

Holy Dayi

10 00 A M Holy Communion
Organisations

Trinity Vestry third Mon-
day. 7:3u P.M

St Anne's Dnlt. first Mon-
day 8:00 P M

St Margaret* Onit, first
Wednesday S'OO P M.

Episcopal Churohwomen first
Monday 2:00 P M

Trlntt? Altar Guild, fourth
|Thuraday 8 00 P M

Trinity Young People'! Pel
lowshlp every Sunday, 7:00
P M

Trinity Girls' Friendly So-
ciety second and fourth Tues-
day 6:46 P M

|3:00 to 4:00, and 8:80 to 7:30
P. M, Confessions on weekdays'they wcw c r w into
before Mass. |they MW the young ch Id with

Mnry his mother, and fell down,
and worshipped him: and when
they had opened their treasures,

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCB . , .

New Biunswlok Avenne, Fordijthey presented unto him;

Ladles Aid Society, second
and fourth Wednesdays, 1:30
P.M.

Women's Association, third
Thursday. 8 P.M.

Circle meetings, first Thurs-
day, 1:30 and 8 PM.

Session, second Tuesday, 7:30

0:00 and 11:00 A M and 12
noon

Weekday Masses 6:45 and
A M Friday 6:45. 8:00 and

8:45 A M
Montfey

Novena. 7:30 P M
Male Choir Rehearsal, 8:00

P M
Altar-Rosary Society,

Monday after first Sunday a£|
8:00 P M.

Holy Name

PJU.
Cancer dressing group, first

and third Wednesday*. 10 A M

CONGREGATION ADATH
ISRAEL

mboT Avenue, Woodbridte
Rabbi Runnel Nenberger

8:00 P M. Friday Sabbath
Services

9:30 A M. Saturday Services
9:30 A M. Saturday. Junior

[Congregation

Kn-joscpb Bruno*ski Pallor
Sunday Masses 8:00 9:00

nrj frankincense, and myrrh."
From "Science and Health

with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy the following
wll be read, <p.315>: "Jesus'
iplrltual origin and understandi-
ng enabled him to demonstrate
he facts of being. — to prove
rrefutably how spiritual Truth

destroys material error, heaw

Society, second
Monday after second Sunday
at 8:00 P M

Tuesday
PTA meeting third Tuesday

Of each month at 8:00 P.M
Female Choir Rehearsal, 8:00

P.M.
Confessions

every Saturday H A M un-
til noon 4 to 6 P M and 7 to
S P M and-sometimes on «hty»
{before Holy Days of Obligation

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH

Masonic Temple
1548 Irving Street Railway
Sunday at U:00 AM
Sunday School 9:30 A M.
Wednesday, testimony meet

ing at 8.00 P M.

Colunia
KFI Waltci Raduwon, Pailor
Ke«. Francli »«llj. Anlstant
Sunda> Masses. 6:30. ^ 30. W o o d b r i ' J
:iu I 45 11:00 and 12:15. i B f , L «
Weekday Masses: 7 and 7:30

kM
Oonfea'lons: 3 30 to 5:30 and

7 to 9 PM

Order of Sunday Service*
10:00 A M.. Sunday School
10:00 A M English Service
11:00 A M.. Hungarian Serv-

ice
UNITED CHURCH 7 : 00 p M , youth FellowshU

OK CHRIST F i r s t Sunday ot the month,
ColonU - Clark 2:30 P M.. Ladles Aid Society

Temporarily meeting at Monday: Religious Training
Frank K. Hehnly School, Rarl-:2:3o

|Kan Road. Clark.
Church School, 9:45 A.M.
Mornlne Worship, 11 A.M.

COLONLt GOSPEL CHAPEL
48S Inman Avenue at West
*? Street, Colonla

Sunday School and Bible
Classes 9:30 A M

Gospel Service Sundav, 7:30
P M

Christian Women's Home
Bible Class Thursday, 1:30 PM

Youn(i People's Meeting Fri-
day. 7:45 P M ^

NEW DOVER
MKlHODIST^HUBCH

(20 New Hover foari, F.dlson
ReV. Albert B m e t . Paitor

Morning Worship & Church
School:

y:30 10 10:30 A M.
11 A M until noon
Young Peoples Group, 7 P1&

Tuesday: iFirst) Loranttfy
Guild, 7 30

Tuesday: (Second) Officers
land Elders, 7:30

Tuesday: (Fourth) Brother-
hood, 7:30

Wednesday: Junior Choir.
3:15

Wednesday: Adult Choir 7:80
Friday Brownie Troop, 7:00
Friday: Girl Scouts, 7:00
Saturday: Confirmation Class

10:00 A M.

TEMPLE BETH AM
JEWISH COMMUNITY

CENTER OF COLONIA
1 220 Cleveland Avenue

Rabbi Herbert Wltkln

Services, Friday evening 8:30
Saturday morning 9:00
Junior Congregation Satur-

day morning from 10:45 AM.
to 11:45 A.M.

HEW LOW
PRICE!

GENERAL ELECTRIC

2-Door

i*mxmfrti&

Timr-Controllei, High Speed, 3-Heat

I
MAI THE OtYING TIME
ACCOIWKG TO THE FABRIC!

i/mom
Light!

tiki}
H0 NMH WMHll

fAsr mtxtr riiMii
tlnm UIIIMI lot iliKannl

Uwi, hcdiprtadi, diupti. Vaf

Tlw« Dial ConliuJ (i(ovid«i lo

piopfiulv drying hmi. Dium

Toy w< rsi»k|ln Di

DMp, CoonlH Hif h

TELEVISION &
APPLIANCES

New 1963
GENERAL
ELECTRIC
ESCORT TV
Half lh« w«'9ht o f

piosf ofher porfabl* I»J

• i6-O»irallDwa«nolTv*«.
Mil*. In. MiMH.

• N«w Aluminum Chmiiil
• Conwl. ?l«lur« Qualll)rl ,
• 3 Amplifying Sta»t«l tool I « »
• lulll-ln AnHrwul

.sickness, and overcomes death.
nrst]Trie divine conoeption of Jesus

pointed to this truth and pre-
sented an Illustration of crea-
tion."

The Lesson-Sermon U en-
titled "Is the Universe, Includ-
ing Man, Evolved by Atomic t

Force?"

HERTER HAS NEW ROLE
President Kennedy haB se-

lected Christian A. Herter, a
Secretary of State In the El-
senhower Administration, to
command United States TWgn*
tiatiorts aimed at slashing, for-
eign trade barriers.

Kennedy said Herter will be
one of the top policy officiate

[of the United States Govern-
ment in shaping and achieving
our international objectives In
the commercial, trade and eco-
nomic fields."

Newest Gift
Sensation!

REFRIGERATOR
lf*% FREEZER

NOW ONLY

First Truly PorfaHe Portable
Big-Screen

>i O n l y ,
2 2 lbs.!

r — • —

Including 90-Day
"In-Shop" 5«rvic«!

N 0 DOWN PAYMENTI Easy Terms 1 |

^ Ma>n Street, Woodbridge

TELEVISION &
APPLIANCES

Street ME 4-002(1 Woodbridge
orKN EVKKV NIOH'l- 'TIL 10 P.M.

LOMAX

Thcrcbnoditiig"justasgoodas"<kneraIEfcxtric

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Easy Terms Available

General Electric Puts the
Accent on Value.' Look at
These Qualify Features!
AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING in the 10.1 cu. ft. refrigerator
section • 'ZERO-DEGREE FRUZtR with its own door.
Holds up to 108 lbs. of frozen food • HANDY FREEZER
DOOR STORAGE • TWO PORCELAIN VEGETABLE DRAWERS
• STURDY ALUMINUM DOOR SHELVES • FOUR CAfHNET
SHELVES • TEMPERAIURE CONTROL • MAGIC CORNER
HINGES. No wasted space for door clearance at side
• MAGNETIC SAFETY DOORS • Butter Compartment #
Removable Egg Rack • SLIDE-OUT SHELF

5-YEAR PROTECTION PLAN
As a Franchiser] General Electric Daaler we are Authorized
to offer GENERAL ELECTRICS famous PERSONAL WAR-
RANTY SERVICE, (1-Yaar Repair Warranty agains^ manu-
facturing defects on entire refrigerator with an addi-
tional 4-year warranty applicable to the sealed in refrif-
«rttor system). Ask us for your written G-E Warranty.

A X Television and Appliances
51 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE PHONE ME 4-0020 - OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 10 O'CLOCK
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Mr. Brenner Reports
New School Pro#ress
PORT READING — William!

Brenner of the Board of Edu-
cation reported nn the progress
of the new School 9 at n hollriny
reception anrt- meeting of the!
PTA of School 9 lost week. Re
advised due to construction dc-;
lav the tnraet date for eomp'e-:

tion hns hern ehurmed from
Jtiniiary 1 to the lnst week of
Jnmiary

Mrs Nan-ey finison. budget
and flnancp chairman, nn-
nnunced plans for the minimi
Val»ntines Day dance to be rHil
nt Falcon Hall which will in-!
clnsie a buffet lunch this year

The table decorations for !he
hohdny reception included rpsr
trers created by Nfrs. Carol Hi!a.
one of the teachers.

The class of Mrs HaSornit
«nn the attendance aw.ud.'

On-nppralion
''^nd what have you been do-

ing today, darhnc?" asked tlie
youns doctor of his bride. '

"I've organized a class in
rookiiift," she replied.

"What do you do with the
things you cook?"

"We send them to tlie neigh-
bors." ' i

"Dear little woman" the doc-
tor exclaimed. "Always think-
ing of your husband's practice."

f.4ST N V \ NT i'"V It! I It A K F lot tilts HI, s.i.iiKinij. nr
tn serve with pri<lr ;it vnur holiday open house, there's
nothing quite like rich, moKl fruitcake This recipe fits
the busy season's schedule nicely, too. because U starts
with Date Bread Mix. With .1 fen quick additions you'll
havr a Inaf or Individual fruitcakes ai full of eoodies as a
I'hiislmas storking.

Date -i'ruitcake
1 package Datr Bread I 1 ; cups chopped candled

Mix , fruit
1 cup chopped pecans '« cup raisins
Prepare Datr Bread Mix adding candied fruit, pecans

and raisins with the dry mil. Bake at 350 degrees (or 65
to 70 minutes. Glair with warm corn syrup and tarnish
with candlrd fruit. Cool thoroughly before slicing.

MINIATURE FRUITCAKES: Bake in 24 paper-lined
or greased muffin cups for 30 to 35 minutes,

To all our friends everywhere, go our best
wishes for i teal old-fashioned Yuletidc,
toast-warm with love and friendship, star-
bright with the sparkle of children's eyes.

We will be doted on Christmas Day, Dt-
eember 25, to enable our stall to enjoy
Chrlitmu with their families.

HOWARD
JOHMOn]

ROUTE V. S. # 1

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Mothers Elect
New Officers

PORT UKADINO — Electlotn1

f officers took place Bt a meet-
if! or the Catholic Mothers'

club of.fort Rending and Se-|Academyj>f Optometry, Miami

Dr. Herbert L Most
Lectyres at Florida]

WOODBRIDOE - Dr. Her-
bert I,. Mods, optometrist, 115
Main Street, presented a course
of instruction at the post grad-
uate courses of the American

TO REVAMP GUARD
Secretary of Defense Mc-

Namara has ordered a sweep-
ing reorganization designed to
make Army Reserve and Na-
tional Guard forces into better

The I)'Mlshafte for service in cold warlyears. It Involves breaking up
cr l s l s [eight low rank infantry rM-j "I'll examine yi,

Tl,e politically touchy plan lijsiona and reforming them Into'*1" Jh« Wclaln
the first major revamping of more mobile brigades geared to ..Alfd" / ' « " ' and
the Guard and Reserve In five respond quickly In emergencies.^, , . . • »»<" "

wnvcil lust week.
Klcctrd HIT Mrs. Edward

riieslnlc, president: Mrs. Wil
Ilium Coijierford, Wee president;]ffhlch exert a minimum amount

jnhii Mnslak, recording
seevelary: Mrs. Daniel Yokus,

secretafV; Mrs,
Klclwrd Baron, treasurer.

Beach, Fla., lecturing on the
latest techniques of prescrib-
ing corneal contact lenses

of pressure upon the corneal
tissues.

One of the features of the
courses was the demonstration

proven very helpful In early
detection of glaucoma when re-,
lated to current optbmetric pro-
cedures, he advised.

Members of the olub wllljof a recently developed elec-
vi.sit, the residents of Monlsitronlc tonometer for measuring
llnll, Home for the Aged, Law-jlnereased pressure within the

at Christmas andjeyebalt. This Instrument has
deliver Christmas baskets, a

jfmn' slice toaster, and linens
'donated by the group. At
'Thanksgiving1 time, baskets of
[homemade cook|es, tpbacco and
candy were also made up and
delivered to Morris Hall

Arrangements were made to
prepare a Christmas dinner
basket and sifts for a needy
family of the Township. Baby
toiletries were donated and
given to Sister Mary de Paul to
be distributed to infants nt the
St. Elizabeth Maternity H O B *
Yardvllle,

The next meeting of the
proup will be, January 3 at the

•fora

Conic
For Dinner
In "62 . . .

Stay For
Breakfast

'63!

Catholic
Fords.

Welfare Bureau,

OPPOSE ROCKEFELLER
Conservative .Republicans^

have begun a determined drive'
to keep the 1964 Presidential
nomination from going to Oov-
lernor Rockefeller of New York.:
Their favorite is Senator Gold-j
water of Arizona.

Representative Ashbrook (R.-
Ohio said: 'The real purpose
of the meeting was an effort to
consolidate the Republican con-
servative groups around the,
country to make sure we havei
a candidate in 1964. Of course,}
Senator Ooldwater is the front!
runner."Bird Thou Never Wlrt

"That's a pretty bird, grand-
ma," said a little boy,

"Yes. and he never cries," re- u- s- Protests to Bonn on tax
plied the old lady. proposal.

'That's because he's never
washed," replied the youngster

• Noise-
makers

• Hats

• Favors

PACKAGE RATE INCLUDES DINNER!
Champagne Cocktail

Hors d'oeuvres
Shrimp Cocktail

Salad
CHOICE OF:

Prime Ribs of Beef
Choice Steak

Broiled Lobster Tajls
Potatoes - Vegetable

Dessert
Coffee - Tea - Milk

— PLUS -

"Your Set-Up"
Plenty of

I Free Parklnf
Sparc

•

Adjoining Stanley's Fabulous Diner
Route U.S. One, Woodbridge, N. J.

ill Joy

'Til, 1 ,\M
TO OOOD Ml\

RINC
c

IN
' 6 3 ! ('\

Continuous
Entertainment
By Somr Of

The BrM
In Thf

Re«ervatloni

ME 4-6068 IV. Jf RSr ' \ SMABMSI

SUPPiS CiJD

Majors draft 56 from minors
for $695,000.

• PRESCRIPTIONS
• COSMETICS
• FILM SUPPLIES
• GREETING CARDS
PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 Main Street, Woodbridje

KJ&^j^faas&^mm^^^j^^^^^rat t t ra

Xt

•*•#

• • • . " ' ' j ' i

New GENERAL ELECTRIC
FILTER-FLO

Most Wanted Name i
Automatic Washers!

in

\

•I nA^0).MlUhir>| Pif

I
8

• BIG CAPACITY!
Taktt a full 10-lb. toad at one timt , . .

ov*r 20*/« mor* than many othtr waihtol

• PORCELAIN WASH-
BASKET and TUB!
Durabls porcelain finiih giv«l long-lasting

protecliorj aaainit rutt, acidi, <

• FAMOUS FILTER-
FLO ACTION
Clsani and rtcltam walar a> you waih
. . . rtmoves lint, dirt parlrclti, land, loop
icum. laundiy- tonigt out f m h , cl«on cl-
mw , . . b«caui< lint ii caught IN THE
fltTEif, net 00 s!otli«, filttf wao'l dog,
jam or imptdt wattr flaw . . . y»l il'i Mty
to ql«gn. Strvet a double purpoit . , »
u n at dtitrgtnt and powdiltd bluing
di

5-YEAR
PROTECTION

P U N
Ont-ytar repair warranty ogatnit manu-

facturing d«(«cti on th« tntiit woihtr,

"with an additional four-year partt woe

ranly appllcabU to Irimmltiion parti.

•Nlilaw Mi l tmt

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 10 O'CLOCK

LOMAX TELEVISION
& APPLIANCES

51 MAIN ST. ME 4-0020 WOODBRIDGE

**^^Etii.

; • * • • *

•r"V*'rr . ~,

iw»MMm»K)Wiewiwmiwi«iMBwmm

The 88 Hess Trader as seen from the 88 Hess Voyager
We often meet ounjetves coming and going all over. That includes our own oil wells in in each of these operations

on the high seas. But then we're pretty busy, Mississippi. savings directly on to you!
When you open as many gas stations as We transport it directly to our own push- Based on that alone there

we do each year.. .you have to be on the move, button refinery and then to Hess gas stations should be nothing holding you
The huge H«J fleet gathers crude oil from in our own trucks. We eliminate "hidden costs" backfrom buying Hess.R>9ht?
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\lex Tarcz is New
L/r/ of Fire Auxiliary
fa-

iheld, January
Cabin

the Loe'e. i n «J c .
oodbrldJf.|tSter« °f D(lVul Spt

Celebration

at
Woodbrldge.

Members interested in attend-
In t may contact Mrs nrwn

.before December 28 °' ,™™^* ~ ™*JT
PlBns were ™.H. . - v..... o f °«vtd Chapter will hold a

Company old Hanson nrst past
l niristmas parv'dent, presented Mrs. Kimak nn (1 ft M a s s cflebrnted at St.i row

pin.!Andrew's Church In memory "

a.atKc
' , L l K h t g | w h t c h beglns tomor

- TV Today -
.work will Invite performer*
I from Its comedy show to com-
pote. Examples: The Beverly
Hillbillies. The Andy OrMflth!
Show, !

IDA LUPINO and HOWARD
'O-8TAR In a

, i l i n of officers-with a past president's ,.,.,.
, inst week wlthiFlowers were presented to Mrs.'ht a "

Junior Tarcz «nd corsiws to all the S n h | ' ' s k l l s in c h a w . Plants
members. Mrs

Kll

.,s" cliRlrman/new officers, ,,,,„

.|(!,',ts undated. Mrs. Tare/, named her stand- (Wllh M| 'R ' Hanson In chari?e. Wlll be nancs
wns Riven by linn commlttw as follows: Mrs.! T n ° h (»rd of directors wlU|RBlph Clayman,

• liilt Elmer Dranos, Mrs i io^u ' 1 1" '" . .lanilnrv 2 nt, t.hn tinm»li««» TV.,.—.«
Mr*. AlPXjHanson, and Mrs. Rubin

, A Chanukah program will be
presented under the leadership

-• • • """•» of Ellen Swerdel, programming
be^cnUo shut-In members:vice president. Participating

' ' ' Nancy Ellenbogan,
Fred Qerber,

I be rematched In. a verbal duel
which Jack Paar will present
on Jan. 4
Hugglns has signed Fabian to
[guest-star In an episode,, of The
Virginian

" ™ " » » » »i" ttaipn uiayman, rrea uerDer,
.. January 2 nt the home Jane Tanzman, Robert Belaf-
Mrs. Tarcz, Fifth Avenue.!sky, Larry Ballon, and Gary

1 H""1' y""" ""'"•' was won Laden.
i, nn : K>H"•-'•. »»...".. i.ii». .vHiu-i, SMnbaclc. Abby Melstrlch, Lorraine
Wnnca, sec-Sifbleskl. custodian: Mrs !n" ' l s t n™s carols were sunn and Stein, Elaine NeuRS, and Dale

„!,.„(• Mrs. Ml-J«ood cheer; Mrs. Andrew n a - i T h o rinllt ^ s e
n , , i vice pred-ltMn, croui-am; Mrs. Walter'"v M r s - Hor<™n

l,.,,t; Mrs. aod-|OeorKe Shnffer, hosnltallty:' l! ir is

recording sec-Mrs. William Dwyer, kitchen' - '
'.,„• Cireco. cor-ibrigade: Mrs. Kunnk. memher- T n S ' " V E Y INDIA
, r lTinry: Mrs.!shlp; Mrs. Owen Roff. by-laws:! P l T s l d « ' " t Ketinedv

Producer Roy

they've worked together since
their Mr. Adams and Eve . . .
Donald O'Connor's negotiating

Bonanza's hef-
tles, Lome Greene and Dun
Blocker, will rattle the win-

turn on the Jan. 31 Andy Wil-
liams Show. Also aboard: Ann
Sothern . . . With ABC's The
Rifleman going off at the end

Chodosh will sing accompanledlof the current season, Pat
L i "-- - • — ' lfcl piay Dana Andrew's

and'Mrs. Kuaimlak, chaplain. nnd l h lEb P°w<>red special mission
l Oorne Kovack. publicity ilfl N f w D<>lhl t o surv<>y India's

P t C | m l l l t n r v " ^ in the conflit
rs. Oo rne Kovack. publicity i <y Indias

i Mrs. Peter Cwco reported on | m l l l t n r v " ^ in the conflict
|.,,trd by Mrs. the Middlesex County UdlesiWiUl R e d c h l n a a l l d

m p n f I fl U n l t l d S t t
y M e y Udles

i,.tirlnu presl-Auxiliary meeting recently heldj
ril|ini; commit-'at. Keasbey Mrs. Peter Greco

|was elected first vlre president'
M

m p n f I fl U n l t ( l d S t a t e s

.,-, i.,sialllnn
,,:,li retiring of1

p n t
Mrs. Rubin Oreco. tru.stee,

' U , l s p"p(S't*d t h a t Pr l tM

MlnLstpr Nehru

!by Pat Weiss at the piano.
j A paper drive will be con-

sent a!ducted, December 30 and all
U.S.Y. members will meet at
the center to begin the drive at
10 AM. Members of the Con-
gregation are asked to keep
papers for the member* who
will tie them and pile them at

the curb.

fcer-

III iv*i n, n u m i l \ji rvu, Ll H.MrtV

An Installation dinner will be ^ " " r 1 m a M i V C U " l t e d S U t C S |

.._ am to modernize his armed!
• .,=i^^WW(««i<Wl«l«SWS»aftSJW«a«aBSffl( forces and permanently raise

* the level of 'his military
» strensth. There is no present
B indication that United States
j i troops will be sent to India.

J1 Yanks send Skowron to Dod-
» Kfrs for S. Williams.

Merry Christmas
To Our

Many Patrons...

Our good wLshes aro many,

our hopes for your happi-

ness- are warm and deep,

our thanks for your pa-

tronage arc hearty. We

say it all with, "Merry

Christmas!"

Despite modern scientific
'Progress, TB still take* a life
[somewhere In this country
every 50 mlnuUi. But more
than nine million lives havt
been saved from tuberciiloslf
since the first Christmas Seal
was Issued. Christmas Seals
now fight TB and other res
piratory diseases.

tor Jan. 19 and 20, may not go
>n ABC as In previous years,
tie's asking $100,000 for TV
Ights; CBS and NBC are ln-

jerested . . . Johnny Crawford,
The Rifleman's sdft, who's get-
ting to be a big boy, co-stars
with David Wayne, Dennis
[Hopper, Michael Kane in

We're ringing out glad

tldirwt to all, and ipsclal

thanks to our kind patrons

and friends. Best wishes for

a merry Christmas!

PERTH AMBOY HEARING AID CENTER
175 Smith St.

VA 6-4880
Perth Amboy

Christmas Program
Held by Daughters

WOODBRIIXJE—The Nancy
jlncoln Past Councilor's Asso-
ciation 117. Daughters of Am-
erica, held tta ChrlstmM party,
Friday night at the Log Cabin
Lounge with the Invocation giv-
en by Mrs. Btephen Sable, j

for the late James Thurber's
"Battle of the Sexes." Wants to
make an hour special of I t . . .
Allan Sherman of "My Son, the
Folk-Singer" record fame, wll'

idows With t 8ong-and-dance be Garry Moore's guest Jan. 8
James Stewart will play

himself In a My Three Sons
episode . . . Johnny Carson
and The .Tonight Show move
out to Hollywood In March for

Mrs. John Cervanek, presi-
dent, welcomed all members and
gueats and extended the sea-
sons greetings to all present

BACKS TAX CUT PLAN

President Kennedy's propo-
sals for a tax cut next year
have won the warm blessing
of top-ranking labor, business
and civic leaders,

An overwhelming majority of
the expanded 170-man confer-
ence of the President's labor-
management advisory commit-
tee said that they favor a
quick, substantial tax cut to
spur sluggish United States
economy. They also agreed the

REMEMBER WREN
There must be some old u m *

era who remember when mov-
ies had people sitting up In
ilove scenes.
I—The Stinger, Midway Island.

spell Sullivan's Chrlst-

ife in a planned new NBC mas show, to air Dec. 23, was
irles . . . TV's smlllngest two- taped in advance at Quentana-
>me'worlc together Jan. 20 —
Iberace tuesto with Dinah
ihore.
BINO CROSBY'S, PEBBLE

GOLF TOURNEY,

mo Naval Base.

On The Job

The Christmas story was told
with all members participating
and carols were sunc ty candle-
light. Mrs. Anthony DeMarco
and Mrs. Walter Parker were
ko-chalrmen of arangements.
Gifts were exchanged and blrth-
|day pals revealed.

The next meeting will be
held at the home ot Mrs. Park-
er, Fifth Avenue, AVenel, Jan-
Inary 29. Election of officers will
;ake place.

The Motorist — Say, friend
..iy engine's stalled. Think you
can help me find out what's the
matter with It?"

Constable Talltimber — I can,
but I won't ]ust now. I can'l
pinch you for speeding, but In
ten minutes I'll fix your engine,
an' then pinch you for(parklng
here too long.

tax cut should be permanent.

TRAPPED IN CAR
LAKEPORT, Cal. — A high-

way patrolman investigated
skid marka on a heavily trav-
eled highway, which led to dis-
covering Robert McCleltan, n
28'year-old
had been

FINAL LESSON NEEDED

Harold — When the postman
comes I'm going to wallup you
within an inch of your life.

Jack — Why wait for the

postman?
| Harold — I'm taking v
jlng course by correspondence.

Dick Powell Show, "Apples
Don't Palt Far." . . . Despite
;he switch from Pat Harring-
ton Jr. to Mike Stokey In hopes
of better ratings for Stump the
Stars, CBS Insists the show 1
firm through the season, To
attract more viewers, the net

|TED'S Tailor Shop
i.ltl I \ ST. ME 4-3826 WOODBRIDGE

HIM UOKGESAVE. ME 4-9190 COLONIA

PETS

GIVE A

LIVING
GIFT FOR

CHRISTMAS
SINGING CANARIES

I!..: I

(liuriiilfftl to Sim

nrs - (irccn (iolds • Whites - Yellows

CAGES from 2.98 -

PARAKEET
and CAGE

nul

$675

oflun
FRESH

KODACHROME
I INCIU0IO

IffM Roll

tq . 4.70 — JAIi

Ima MOJUIM

3Snm HP
l i | . 3.90 _ , SAII

FREE FILM
with tarh Mack nn4

• till, ni l lift In,

DEVELOPING
ft PRINTING

5-HOUR
Block and Whlt l
Dtltvoping - Printing
In llfort 11 Norn

!.•=!, S P. H.
SAM DAY

MAXI THOSI COlD

lOOMi COir AND

WAIM wrm

Be Smart
Call K & O Today!

ME 4-2904
Expert

Heating Installations

Ketzenberg
& Org., Inc.
106:i Highway 1

AVENEL
ir I t s \ K & O Installation

You Ian He Sure It's O.K..

Merry Christmas!
'Tis the season for us to thank our
many wonderful customers for the
privilege of having served them
throughout the year.

SLIM & TRIM
Slenderizing Salon

1010 Rahway Avenue, Avenel

Peppermint Danceland Inc.
wishes everyone a

C/mbms

polio victim
trapped in

who
the |

wracked car 2l/2 ijays,Nnear his
I dead mother.

Unable to move without a
wheelchair, McClellan hollered
until his voice gave out. The
car had roiled down a' 100-foot
embankment when something
apparently went wrong with
the steering mechanism.

[DEFINITION
Marriage:'A system of pro-

ducing motors for tricycles.
—The Tradewinds, Honolulu

For Christmas
Gifting...

«Wwtw<u
NEW YORK • LUG»N0.SWn?tRUN0

Famous Continental

Chocolates
NOW AT

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 Main Street

WOODBRIDGE
OPEN EVES. 'TIL 19

IS OCR

BUSINESS
Air - Rail — Steamship — Hotel

TOUR USD CRUISE RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVEB

Phone VA 6-3661

Travel Bureau
SOS Maple Street

PERTH AMBOf, N. J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

Our sincerest Christmas greetings to one
and all. May your day be an especially bright
one, filled with deep happiness and abiding joy,

Joe Baio, president

Jttfnenf

GIVE A NORELCO
GIFT OF SHAVING COMFORT!

Priced to fit every purse!
World-famous Norelco Rotary flades stroke
off whiskers...no pinch, no pull, no irritation

U n e Group of Beautiful

BABY CANARIES
(V««»t«ral»<l I ' l)

Special 1.79
• lm|>i(al Fish • Gold Fish' • Turtles

t Hamsters
ilnr 0( Fft Suppllrl

f i n , rumpt, riit»ti,
ti"iu. TUJI. Ihrliimu Slwk-
iti ^wratrtt, Hosli, Ltilhrr
HI. j Jr»tlfd CulUri.

JOE'S Pet Shop
•̂ i T N;,t,. St. HI 2-3419 IVrth Ambov

iJust ' j block from 5 corners)

ith %/iv Thanks for Your Loydty

and (iood Will.

We are very happy Indeed to take this

!"irtunity to tell you how much we ap-

'"•'iite the privilege and pleasure of

"'"g you. It's our sincere wish that

'"'a brings you Just what you're.hoplng
; «»d that life holds many joyous oc-
I l(»i»s in store for ydu and all those who

II dearest fto you.

r rank and Sam Quattrochi

VICTOR MOTORS, Inc.
'•» Kahway Avenue Woodbridge

Phono ME 4SU5&

Stagram's 7 Crown ... 4.79 Vs
(Decanter)

Seagram's V.0 6.40 %

Sehenley Decanter. 4.79 %

Four Roses Decanter 6.00 Qt.

Hennessey Cognac . . .7.55%

Taylor Wines 1.60%

Christian Bros. Wines 1.55 %
AIM Selection of imporUd Wlnn

Famoui totwrUiJ
tut Amerkin

CHAMPAGNE &
SPARKUNO
^URGCNDV

ORDER EARLY!
Lay i.. > stock of holldayl »plriti and be
„ , (or a festive « « o n of gracious
topiUllty. Wln« »nd U q - r . m.k.

happy ttfti.

Free Gift-Wrapping Service
We Will Be Closed Tuesday, December 25th

(Chrlitnwi D»jr)

Push buttons run
atellite"

compressor stations

WOODBRIDGE;
LIQUOR STORE, Inc.

574 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE

O n l y one man comes around the "satel-
lite" compressor stations on our natural
gas pipeline . . . end he's a caretaker—
for these itations are unmanned. Their
operation it regulated by push buttons
in manned stations miles away. There are
a growing number of these electronically
operated satellite stations on our system,
some of which are located as far as 1200
miles from their control centers.
These remotely-controlled power units
provide another economical way to meet
the varying day-to-day needs of our nat-
ural gai customers. As the leading pipe-
liners of energy, we make use of every
tool that can help reduce the cost ot mov-
ing energy from source to market. Auto-
mation, as represented by our satellite sta-

tions, U one of the most promising ways
we have found to keep gas transmission
costs, down. Texas Eastern Transmission
Corporation, Houston, Texas.

Texas Eastern: pipelitm of energy

THE ULTIMATE IN LUXURY-NORHCO 30/SC 7870

'FLOATING-HEAD' SPEEDSHAVIR. Finest shaving instru-

ment ever made. Twin heads swivel to reach every curva

of the face. Self-sharpening rotary blades. Motor adjusts

speed automatically to beard. 110/220 volts (AC/DC).!

Adapts to world-wide use. Deluxe travel case.

HOME BARBER KIT-another great gift to go with
your Norelco 30. Gives complete haircuts at homel

WORLD'S LARGEST-

SELLING SHAVER-NEW

NORELCO 2O/SC 7920

'FLIP-TOP' 5PEEDSHAVER®

Now at o new low prlc«.
Handsome new design. Easy
'flip-top' cleaning. 110 volt*
only (AC/DC). New zip-
pered pouch caw.

A TOUCH OF LUXURY
FOR THE MALE EGO |

' PREIEC-Preshavelotion i
•• sets up whiskers for I

perfect shaves. Handsome
earthenware-type bottle.
flNALE-Manly-scented
after-shave lotion i

j and skin-freihensr.

1 AND FOR THE LADIES-

1 THE LOVELY

LADY NORELCO 251/SC7940

Shaves closely, speedily,

comfortably with rotary
blades.Exquli!t«lyd«ilgn«d
in wUte-and-orchid with
ttmylatad-sapphlr* #edal>
lion (AC/DC). Lovely COM.

t t««Th«m

. D*meiutrat*dfore/co'
IOTUT 5HAVIU

NORTH AMERICAN PHILIPS COMPANY, INC.
100 I . 42nd Sl.Mt, Ntw York 17, NY. Nortlw U known at
UllllShsv* In Canada end throughout tht f i l l pf th« (rat W M M .
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^Season's Greetings"

J

> ...7.

Hess Oil & Chemical Corporation, Perth


